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GLEAN IN.GS. 

CHRIST'S yesterday was the accomplishment of 
redemption,-His to-morrow is the having His 
church with Himself in glory. But·He is a living 
Christ for to-day. 

Christ cannot light a single spark in the heart 
of an individual, without that little tiny spark 
b-eing for God. He gives the light, and has 
ordained that every ray of it is to reflect some
thing for God. 

Nothing is more blessed than -to have sympathy 
with Christ in His-thoughts-to be able to say,"� 
knQw what Christ cares about, and that which 
is the care of His heart shall be the care of my 
heart." He is caring about a testimony on earth 
for God; and if I am- only little e.nough in my own 
eyes, He will say, "I can bring out a ra..y in you, 
and place you exactly where it can shine." Christ 
has present thoughts about His sheep,-if rays of 
light shine on them, it is that they may shine 
from them. You may have very little light, but 
the glimmer of a glow-worm shines out brightly 
in a dark night. 

We are to give a practical testimony to the 
lordship of Christ. Once we did not feel the 
reality of His being at God's right. hand as Lord 
of everything and of all ; now it is our very joy to 
think that He is so. God is working in you to 
wj}l and to do of His good plea�w·e, and that 
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good pleasure is, that everything in heaven and 
earth and under the earth is to bow down to His 
Christ. If He has been working in you, you 
have seen something in . Christ that has bowed 
down your heart and made you wish to be His

practically. The church is the only thing that 
with heart and intelligence, can say '' Let him 
be Lord; let him have all!" We are to let a

practical testimony go out from us, tl;iat all does

belong to Him, in the face of the strong cn1Tent 
setting the other way. .,. The desire of God's 
people should be, to make it apparent to all that 
that Jesus: of Nazareth whom man rejected and 
despised is Lord of all, at God's right hand. 
They have set to their seal thart that is the place 
which God has given to the Nazarene for whom 
man had no p1ace but the cross, down here. God 
is carrying us. on to a scene in which no other 
name will be known but the name oJ Jesus. 
Every knee -shall bow to the only One who is

Master. When one realises what that scene will 
be, of how little consequence (in the thought of

the great recompense of reward) is all we have to 
pass through on the way to it! Have I to gire 
up anything because my Master does not like it, 
even to the plucking out of an eye? Is it worth 
speaking of, in the thought of the ,exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory which God is carrying me 
on t.o ? We do not enough cultivate the thought 
of that universal sway, and the nearness of it.
Are we longing and yearning for it ? There •is
no hanging back on Christ's part: He only waits

for souls to be gleaned. Yet a very little while, 
and He shall come and will not tarry. 
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If you and I have taken the place of owning 
Christ as Lord, we shall be sure to have a little 
bit of suffering. If He is Lord over me, I m nst 
do everything to please Him, and I shall be sure 
to displease f l'iends. I must give up this thing 
and not do the other, cost what it may, if He is 
Master. 

God takes the bright light that shines in the 
face of Jesus Christ, and makes it shine in our 
hearts. He is the perfect answer and character 
of ev�rything delightsome to God. We are in

Him, and His character is to flow through us. 
He has brought us into the light and holiness of 
the Father's house ; and because of having fellow
ship with Him,- �e can turn round to Him and 
cast every thought and every sorrow on Him. 

Do all around you get, in your ways, such a 
reflection of Christ's life, that they could not un
derstand you without knowing Christ? Christ's 
heart was always in heaven while He was on 
earth, and everything came forth to Him in all 
the savour of the Father's love. He was of one 
heart and one mind with the Father. I want to

be like Christ; I want the world to. say, "Like

Master, like servant." The present object of the 
Lord Jesus is to have a people down here who 
shall display Him in their ways, thoughts, and 
doings: speaking out intelligently and practically 
what He is. 

No one was ever, on �arth, ·so happy as Christ, 
because of His seeing everything in connection 
with Q-od's purpose and God's will; and the 
greater the sorrow, the higher its wave broke
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over His heart, the more this is seen. There was 
always some expression of praise, some reference 
to the Father, sliewing the joy within untouched, 
as a spring of water hidden for refreshment. He 
was straitened till the Father's will was accom
plished in the death upon the cross. 

Water was in the rock, but until smitten,- it 
did not give -forth water-so it w�s with Christ. 
And now He is revealed to us, in heaven, as the 
eternal Son of God, who was smitten for us, _and 
we can turn _to Him and say, '' There i� our spring 
of living water, he is· 9urs. We have got eternal 
life in Him as a well of water springing up." 
All the way through the wilderness, the· water 
flowed, to slake their tl�irst, to refresh them;· all 
the way, a.nd it spoke bleseedly of Christ. 

The fresh�ess of heart in Chri�t was always t_he 
same. You and I get so wea�y in ou1· experience 
of the wilderness, but Christ's heart is never

wearied, it is as freshly s�t on the bride as when 
God-chose us in Him be.fore the foundation of the 
world. 

Whatever the mind is most fixed upon, and is 
ever t�rning to, gives its impress to the mind; if 
my feelings and· thoughts are fixed on Christ, I 
get �he impress of Christ. If I am - ever turning 
to Him in all �is heavenly measure of love., I 
shall get the imp1·ess of it; and if my soul then 

. rises to Christ in that freshness of love 'which 
can say, "'Come, Lord Jesus," there is His answer 
in all freshness, "Surely I come quickly." ·He 
does not forget us toiling through the wilderness 
and the sands of the 4esert ; He is with us all the 
:way, and ·all freshnes.s is in Him.. If the_ heart 
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turns to the heart of Christ, the heart· of the Son 
of God, I find that heart immeasurably fuller 
than mine of love-there, there is always fresh
ness of love. I may be a way-worn pilgrim, 
there I shall find freshness-a spring of cold

water to refresh me just when fainting in the 
wilderness. Oh, that love in the heart of Christ, 
that knows no weariness, no dragging steps, no 
ha.nging down of the hands I I may always turn 
to Him, and say, " Come !" His heart can 
always answer, " Surely ·I come quickly." Oh, 
the freshness of Christ's lov�, and the brightness 
of that water for ever :flow'ing in incomparable 
purity and freshness ! 

If we connect the wilderness with our great 
High Priest in heaven, we may still feel the 
bitterness of wilderness trials, but we shall have 
the sweetness of Christ's sympathy with u� every 
step of the, way. All blessing, carried on and 
sustained, must. b� _so by the present action of the 
Lord Jesus. Where has there ever been found 
a single bles�ng, save in the hand of Christ? 
Could yo-q. wish fo.r any save what He gives? 

Can you spread out no wants before Christ, the 
Giver, _the Healer? Believers grieve the Spirit 
by not u&ing Christ, and then God must compel 
them to do it. He knew how to make Paul 
startle up the jailor at Philippi. Do I know that 
Christ up there has to do with my heart indivi
dually ? Has He looked into it to-day? has He 
seen any brightness in it towards Himself, or 
coldness ? Well, He does not trust a bit to the 
feelings of the heart. He knows what it is ; 
whether it looks bright or not; everything is 
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naked and open to the eyes of Him with whom we 
have to do. He does not trust my heart, but He 
says, " I want to give you all that is in my heart 
of love." 

I see Christ's heart yearning over poor sinners 
-not poor sinners' hearts yearning after Christ.

When Christ meets a sinner, and gives him
peace, the only thing that He thinks of is His 
own blood, and anything added to that, He would 
turn away from and repudiate. Ah I there is no 
name to· whic4 -�esns of Nazareth responds more 
heartily than the. name of Saviour-it has not 
become a common name to Him. }le will not 
share it yVith another. He may have every glory, 
but above all is this name of Saviour between 
llim and God. He, '' the Saviour God," " re
de�ption through his blood I" Ah I there is 
something there that has a voice to one's soul, 
the thought of that Saviour God, in whom we 
have redemption, being the One who is to have all 
glory. When you.�et home, will ·your delight be 
in the glory of that Chri�t? . Not only happy 
because you are saved, but because of .seei�g what 
He is-what. a Saviour you have got ! Being 
·saved is nothing to the brightness of the glory
shining out of the Saviour Christ; because He is
what He is, we have redemption through His blood.

Will He ever l_ay aside His character of Re
deemer ? '' The Lamb in the midst of the
throne" points· Him out as the One whose re
demption-glory will still be seen, though we sh�
be realising a different part. Israel when in
Canaan realised a different portion from Israel in
the wilderness, but this was still their glory, that
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they were the people -of a Redeemer God. When 
you get into glory, every one of you will be 
pointe� to as a spectacle shewing forth the -re
demption-glory of the Redeemer God. God sees 
in redemption one of the thoughts dearest to His 
own heart: it shews out His highest glory,. all 
centred in Christ, according to His eternal pur
pose. Is that glory in the person of Christ the 
thing that fills your soul ? When telling over all 
the glories that attach to the person of that 
Christ, do you say, "Ah, that is the One in whom 
I have redemption through His blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins I"

God has set us in His Son, hidden us .in Him. 
As Moses was put into the cleft of the rock, so 
God has put us into Christ. 

If I �m hidden in Christ, there can be no con
demnation for me. Can God condemn what is 
in His Son? Can God find fault with- Him l' 
Satan cannot stand against one who is in Christ : 
all condemnation will roll back against Satan ; 
there is none for me. I rejoice in Christ as a life
giving Spirit, not merely as One who brought 
me out of Egypt, but as One with whom I am 
united in. life : the One smitten on Calvary, raised 
from the dead, a life-giving Spirit in heaven. 
Death may be stamped on_ every particle of the 
first Adam in me, but the spirit of life in the last 
Adam has made me free from the law of sin and 
death ; it makes me know that Christ is my life, 
the stream of life is flowing down from Him to me, 
leading me on in life in the Spirit because the 
Spirit of God dwells in me, and I am not in the 
flesh but in the Spirit. 
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Christ is the smitten rock, and the watel" of 
life is flowing from Christ through my soul, 
witnessing,of heavenly things; and if eternal life 
is flowing through a body dead because of sin, 
yet will it give an immense power of joy in the 
Lord. Whither has fled the joy unspeakable of 
the early Christians ? Why are Christians now 
,vithout it, but because they have not learned to 
give up the first Adam for the last Adam-be
•Cause they have not learned to walk as the early 
Christians walked 1 Do we not know a . want of 
the Holy Ghost in power? a want of walking 
with the soul full of heaven ? Is jt not because 
we have not learnt that all that is of self is a 
stony rock, which all that is of Christ is to flow 
through, to shew how everything in self is to be 
set aside ? Oh, do not -be satisfied with ordinary 
yhristianity : but be saying, " If nobody else is 
h,eavenly�n1inded, why not I? If others are not 
full of the Holy Ghost, why not I ?" I would 
beseech you not to trifle with your� own mercies. 
God has provided you with joy that might fill

your souls to overflo,ving if you walk in the 
Spirit and not in the flesh. There is no dimness 
in Christ's joy-not a cloud rests on Him: our 
blessing is not short .of His. Oh, that the power 
of the Holy Ghost may work in our hearts �o that 
we may know the f ul�ess of the spring of blessing 
in Him, looking to God to bring �s into the �njoy� 
metit of the rivers of refreshing in the Son of His 
love I 

If there was not a nail found in Peter on which 
to hang one single thing, there w-as for him the 
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blessedness of walking after the Lamb of God, 
admiring and adoring Him, seeing Him perfectly 
doing the Father's will, at every step a bit of the 
Father's mind coming out, and a bit of the beauty 
and glory of the only-begotten of" the Father; 
streams of grace flowing forth from Him. And 
if sheltered behind Him, Peter would be able 
to. "ralk through the valley of sorrow with light 
shining out in it the whole way. · In Revelation, 
we find quite a different line of truth. It was 
not enough for John to say, " My heart is moved 
in �onder and adoration at t�e person of the 
Lord down_ here;seeing all His beauty and grace," 
but also, " I am left down here with. girded loins, 
to know what is the fellowship of the sufferings 
-0f that Lord Jesus." It was not John sheltered 
behind that Lamb of God-not John teaching 
and going about like His divine Master,-but 
suffering, and cast into Patmos ; cast, it might 
have appeared to him, out of all service. It is 
very sweet when we can connect that which 
leads to _s\lffering,-with the Lord Jesus, as John

could say, '' I was in Patmos, for the word of 
God and for 'the testimony of Jesus Christ." If 
more testimony were borne by us that .all power 
in heaven and earth is His, we should be counted 
mad; the world's anger would be stirred up, just 
as it was when the people saluted Him as · King. 
We are standing, in the place where He is re
jected, as servants holding forth the word of life ; 
patience in tribulation, the quality needed ; 
waiting to know His thoughts. Our feet are on 
earth where John's were, and nothing but com
panionship in the tribulation and in the kingdom 
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and patience of Jesus Christ will do for us to-day. 
All blessing fro:m the Father's hand, but heart
breakings and Patmos from man's. 

As one quickened by Christ, the question is, 
" Am I walking worthy of Himself?" Judgment 
is to be exercised by me as one walking with God 
in the light ; t.aking my place in God's presence, 
not as a stranger but as a son ; all the thoughts 
of my heart meeting His approval. Being, as I 
am, in the wilderness, shut in between the cross 
and the coming glory, I have got to bring every
thing into the light and ju�ge it. I -believe that_ 
nothing shews more what- me_asure of -vigour and 
power of spiritual life we have, than the way we 
bring out into the light, to be ju�ged, not that 
which may appear outside, but all the hidden springs 
within, laying bare our thoughts and motives. 
How often in an action that man might praise, 
there has been a thought, a motive, not worthy 
of Christ in the light. If all coming out there 
be judged by us, we can be working together 
with God, whose purpof!!e with our souls is to 
form us unto Christ. How can there be joy, if 
souls merely rest in the work of Christ, without 
entering into the thought of whether they are 
walking worthy of the place which that work has 
put them into ? Suppose I lay down the reins
w hat would be the result? How much passes 
in one's soul that is not worthy, that is not in 
harmony and keeping with the death of Christ: 
am I to allow it� Impossible that God can, and 
if I do'n't judge it

,. 
God will. Ah I we who know 

this to be our place, know how happy and blessed 
a place it is-a place where we have not of 
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necessity to come under the discipline of God's 
-hand, but where we may be abiding in the light,
having power to judge ourselves and to pass
sentence against all in us that is not worthy of
Christ, as vessels to be kept clean in the light that.
makes manifest every spot.

For eighteen hundred years Christ has been 
sitting as the accepted sacrifice at the right hand 
of God. There is in that fact what tells of the 
marvellous greatness of God in condescending to 
accept anything from us. That He should ke_ep 
that magnificent gift of His love ever before Him 
as the accepted sacrifice, and then turn to _poor 
things like you and me, and say,'' I am looking 
for a sacrifice from you (Heb. xiii. 15, 16), I want 
that there should come forth a little trickling 
stream of praise from your lips, "-ah ! -when I 
think how Christ has· loved me, that He has 
washed me from my sins in. His own blood, that 
I am connected with all the blessing that rests on 
the head of the heavenly Man, and that. I am to 
reign with Him too-when, I say, I -think of all 
this, have I nothing to say to His praise? Oh 
how hard to frame a. thought of what l ought to 
utter! How, in that wondrous thought that I am 
made so perfect by the blood of Thy Son, blessed 
God I . and that I am to reign with Him, how can 
I know what to say ? It makes me turn to His 
word to find an expression for that which passes 
all cornprehension. God having associated me 
with the Son of His love I " He iB worthy,.'' One 
ever finds in the thought of that precious blood 
that has washed us, something that gives· a fresh 
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impulse of praise to the feeblest lip. How far do 
we live in an atmosphere of praise ? There is
nothing like the inspiring power of praise to set 
the heart free from all the shackles and bands of 
the world. If you once begin upon it, you will 
find a thousand things to call it forth, that never 
struck you before, in connection with the person 
and offices of the Lord Jesus. Do yon say: 
How am I to offer it? Ah, it must be the pro-
duce of His -own garden; you must pluck the· 
flowers and fruits of praise from the g�rden of 
His own d�lights; and if you once get there you 
will find that your heart never had an idea of the
mass of praise that will be flowing up as a con
tinual incense from your lips. 

4 1 John iv. 7, we get the character of God. 
God is love; a�d this is· the family feature of the 
children of God, "Every one that loveth is l;>o·rn 
of ·God." The righteousness and holiness of God 
have reference to the. sphere of thin.gs created, 
but· here we a.re shewn the ch�racter of God in 
His own sphere. How sweet the thought, -as the 
contrast with all that man is, that God is love:

n.Q selfishness there-no having to turn away 
from Him because one cannot get anything out. 
As rain on the thirsty ground, the soul draws in 
that thought, '' God is 1ove." There you have a 
balm to soothe your soul llnder all circumstances ; 
and not only that, but the mind is thrown in�o 
certain scenes where it finds that that love has 
been displaye�d. -God, in His own glory, thought 
of poor �inners. Bi,s was the thought to send

His Son to die that we might live through Him. 
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Who and what were those for whom He was 
sent? Poor things '' dead in trespasses/' Nothing 
but particles of dust, driven round by Satan,. 
going into the vortex of destruction. God could 
say, "they may be dead, they may be but dust 
in Satan's hand, but I will s�nd my Son to give 
th�m life." Ah ! throughout eternity we shall 
find nothing so to. rej�ice in as God's thought of 
s,ending this Son of His love to give life to dead 
sinnerB. Christ given to us as eternal life, in all 
the death in which He found us. I should have 
been dead for eternity, if God had not interfered 
to give me life in His Son, and a- nature capable 
of enjoying all in the glory .. 

When I say," Gdd is l9ve,'' what do I mean 
by it? Why this, that God sent His only-begotten 
Son that we might have life in Him. We still 
carry about the old nature ;· bu;t, blessed be. God}

many a time as S�tan has caught me; he- has .ne-ver 
destroyed 1p.e ; there is the propitiation,-! at.n 
inside, sheltered by the blood, and forgiven. 

What should I do if I .had to carry the burden 
of last week's failure ! What, if only�looking at 
yesterday's failure! It would be like phosphorus 
eating into the tenderest. part of one's bQdy; but 
I have got One who is ab1e to restore my sonl. 
One who does continually and entirely. You -are 
finding how different you are from Christ, but He 
is the propitiation all the w�y till you see Him and 
are like Him. Love in yo-u is very different from 
love in G9d, acting in IJis own eternity, shewing 
love by giving His Son to give you life, and power, 
and· love. · Love 'in God comes out with this 
thought of separating us from all that we are, into 
His own blessedness. 

' 
. 
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"No man knows the Son but the Father." 
The Lord Jesus was down here as the open book 
to reveal the Father. There is not so much known 
about the Son as about the Father. In all the 
actions, words, and ways of the Son in dealing with 
man He was shewing forth the Father : "he that 
hath seen Me hath seen the Father." And if He 
was the open book to reveal the Father to us, so is 
He the open door by which to lead us .to the 
Father ; and the Father whom He came down to 
declare, would point to that Son on the cross as 
the open door to bring many sons to.glory. 

In John. �vii. we :find the Son in comm union 
with the Father. Turning from earth He looks up, 
and we hear Him giving out the thoughts com-mon 
to -Him ·and the. Father, speaking of the origin, 
the sec�rity, �nd the destiny of the people who are 
the sharers of-the Father�s lQve. He takes th�m 
up as a people who have not anything to do with 
the wo1�ld, begins with them as seen before the 
foundation of the world connected with Himself 

-. 

by the Father. No origin can be higher, no 
blessedness-nothing like that I Thu3 to get back 
to G<5a the Father, is orie of the :rµost blessed 
of all thought�. To be able to look on any indi
vidual who is one sp'irit with the Lord, and to 
think that there is one whom the Lord had given 
Him .of the Fath�r before the world was ! Given 
to Him, but, before that, belonging t<;> the Father. 
"Thine they were and Thou gavest them· Me." 
And not only tliat, the beginning of our blessing, 
but He tells of it in a scene where none of the evil 
now present with us is to be found. Our standing, 
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in the Father's thoughts before even the world was, 
is what we get here. "Thine they wer�, and Thou 
gavest then1 l\{e. It was Thy counsel and plan, 
all known to 11e tq be my reward, that they should 
be sons and heirs." 

What a blessed thought put forth by_ the Lord, 
that they should be made so one with Himself, 
that· the glory given to Him could be given to 
them ; that they should be manifested us the 
people. of His love, in whom His glory will be 
displayed. The moment He lets them hear of the 
glory given to Him, they hear also that He pro
poses to act in all the largen_ess of His love, and 
share it all ,vith them. 

He does not look to their joy in the wilderness, 
-that is not their destiny ; He looks to the future
scepe, to the time when all that now is shall have
crumbled and passed away. He turns. to the
Father's house, where all the people loved of the
Father will be, to be the display of His- glory.
Ah! dwell upo� Christ's thoughts for yon! tl1'�t.
the heart of this Lord should delight in the hour
of His own distress, to unfold the origin, the
security, and th� destiny of those given Him� by the
Father, for their comfort when He was to be.taken
from them.

The people of God will never understand what 
manner of people they�ought to ·be dow� here, 
unless they have laid hold of the Lord's thoughts 
about them. Those thre-e things, their origin, 
security, and destiny, must be brought to bear on 
every other truth presented. His love in letting 
those thoughts flow out in our hearing, ought to 
be very greatly marked by us. Having come 

B 
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out of heaven, and going back there, leaving us 
sucli a record of the Father's love to those that 
,vere chosen in Him before they had a beginning. 

The true Tabernacle is pitched. God has ar

ranged it in heaven. If you have not come there 
right into His presence, you have not got a good 
and a purified conscience. We cannot draw near 
without these two things-" a heart sprinkled from 
an �vil cor;i.science, and the body washed with pure 
water." God has opened the way by something 
of priceless· value. If I h�ve come to .God it is 
as one who- has prov�d its value (in measure but 
truly). It is the answer to �very difficuity, be
cause it is the answer that satisfied God, even the
blood of Ris own Son. Are you at ease .in the 
presence of God, in those moments whel!, a sense 
of the holiness of God is niost pressing upon your 
soul? Have you such an answer that you are able 
to say,, " I should be �fraid not to be· at perfect 
ease'in •His puesence, becat1se of that answer"? · �od 
Himself has opened the way into the bright light, 
made � r,a th for the very chief est of sinners. Shall 
I be ill-a-t ·ease in treading that path, when I find 
that-God in His holiness can turn and look on me 
there with perfect satisfaction, on the ground of 
this ·work done by His Son? Shall I t-urn to a 
p_urged conscience �nd say, "You axe a false wit

ness," when God Himself provided the blood, and 
the· Holy Ghost has come down to ·witness to the 
perfect acceptancy of a poor sinner ? As to this 
ne-w and living way, I bow and adore as I enter, 
not with trembling, but with boldness, because I 
have the testimony that God delights in this new 
and living way. 
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A great deal of trouble comes to weak believers 
from the accusatjons of Satan: but what is the 
answer? Let him go where the judge is. As to 
the valu� of the charge, let him aRk what is the 
value of the blood. What is all that Satan can 
say against a people sprinkled with the blood, but 
a direct charge against God? The people of Goel 
can say, "Let him curse whom God hath blessed." 
It i� not a covering ov�r of sin, not an excusing it, 
but a simple answering of every charge by " Yes; 
but Christ died, the just for the unjust :" ever 
bringing in this d�ath of the Lord Jesus as fhe 
answer to it all. Will God visit a second time for 
guilt? No. I can say; Christ bore my sin, and 
I am pardoned. I am the chiefest of sinners, but 
I am pardoned. 

Strange, incomp1·ehe11:sibly strange, .to find that 
eternal Son of God under wrath, made sin ! There 
are heights aNd depths in· it that we never could 
understand. But we need also to see the living 
Lord now in the presence of Go.cl for us. 

The courts above a1:e a strange place for me to 
tread. How can I find myself at ease th�re ? Ah? 
because of the accept�d Sacrifice, up there every
thing belongs to Him. Without Him heaven would 
be a perfectly strange place ·to- me, but directly 
my mind gets occupied ,vith Him in heaven, I 
know it to be true of .me before God that Christ 
is thore •as the accepted sacrifice for me ; and faith 
a�ts on the fact of His being there, to give me per
fect ease. What a thing it is to be certain that 
if rwere out of the body to-night, I have a life 
bound up with Christ up there, and I have got 
practical peace fro1n His being up there as my 
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accepted Sacrifice. How can I hesitate to draw 
near to God when He has told us that. His whole 
delight is in the accepted sacrifice who has perfected 
me for eve.r I Tha,t blood has done it-that death, 
which has become a record in heaven of what sin is, 
as ,vell as of its being put away from before God. 

Oh what a light God has let shine in on me, if 
He has let me know what a wretched thing I am, 
all ruin, all misery! But ah I I have fallen to the 
lot of this Lord Jesus ; I am not ·� ·wretched man; 
I am a saved man; and where ·all is utterly marred 
and ruined, just there can I say, "I thank ·God 
through Jesus Christ." I do not thank Him for 
the ruin, but knowing ·what I g _et from this last

Adam, I do thank Him.

Philippians -iii. One sees in the life of� man 
like Paul, the exceeding joy given to a man in
communion with God. Qhrist s3:id, "If ye loved· 
me ye would rejoice because I said; I go to the 
Father." Is it ever enough for you that Christ 
is htippy? Do you eve1; get rest to your heart in 
the thought. of the· One.,vvho nas done and suffered 
everything for you, having go£ I-lis rest? What a 
mark of the standing of r a disciple now, during 
Christ's absence, to be occupied w·ith the thought 
that Christ is at home, looking at Him as one who 
has got back into His own joy, and w4o is looking 
down at him and telling hi1n to rejoice with .Him I 
Are your hearts filled with this heave�1ly joy, and 
getting their rest in the present joy of Christ? 

Christ's only purpo_se in everything down here 
was to do the will of God, and He did it most en� 
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tirely. He was one bright unwavering testimony to 
God, and nothing but God ; and the more strength 
there was in that purpose, the 1nore suffering there 
would be.in such a world as this. But whether the 
Lord would in obedience go down so low as the 
death of the cross, was the question. Ile did so, 
and the wrath of G-od broke over Him ; that was 
essentially His cross, such as ours could not be. 

I have not the thought of what we shall do in 
glory.: my thought is, Cfi,rist will be tlzere. I 
shall be in the place where everything is ruled by 
the mind of Obrist. Have you known down liere 
the caln1ing effect of realising His pre�ence, hear
jng Him breathing out like oil on the waters, 
" It is I f" What will it be to be- in a world where 
all is subject to Him who gives such peace even 
here! What will heaven be, when all that He is, 
all His perfect grace, will come out to us in the 
Father's -house! What will it be where everything 
will be attuned to the name of Jesus ! The full 
stream of His affections will fl ow over an<l: spread 
blessing every·where, "His fulness'1 poured forth 
to fill evei·y heart, and every heart perfectly filled 
and satisfied with it. 

How could Christ be in company with such a 
creature as the woman of Samaria? As a Saviour, 
beautifully, because she knew herself to be a poo�· 
worthless creature-and it was the wortliless and 
tlze lost that He came to save.

As a Christian, I have to know the Lord Jesus 
Christ in heaven, and to walk worthy of Him 
during the night, as a bird of the day and not of 
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the ni'glit. The light of. Christ's eye is coming 
right down 1;1pon me ; if there is on� co1�er of my 
heart covered- over, I um uncomfortable under it, 
I could not sit in the Father's house and have 
His eye 1neet one corner of my heart not brought 
out. I don't want one corner in it to be cov.ered 
by the thinnest veil possible. It is a Rolemn but 
blessed thing to the soul, to have--the · eye of God 
coming right down into it. It ..is � Nery blessed 
thing that the O�e w 1io has washecl ·yon in His 
own b1ood, and b3:s undertaken to conduct you 
to heaven, has an eye that sees down into all the 
recesses .of the he11,rt; and it can ·detect the least 
budding of eviL "\i'Vhen you have been doing· 
,vhat you thought .good, _He may have se�n ·evil 
lurking, and. _Satan near you; and I!e bas dis
covered it to you ;ind enabled yqu to .. judge it in 
the light, so tb�t it will not. have· to be judged 
�reafter. He will go _ thi·ough all hereafter, ·if 
we-don't do it now. "He will · talk· to His people 
about their walk, and the effect will be perfect 
blessed con£idence between your soul and the 
Lord. If I commit any sin now, the discovery of 
it in th� light is attended with conflict and agQny: 
then He will tell me how He met me and probed 
me, that I niight have every .thqrrght brought out. 

It is a so�emn and blessed thought that God 
expects you. to walk as one in His presence. A 
person's life may be perfectly blameless, yet that 
person 1nay have to say, "Ah, but I ·want more 
of the power of Christ's life.'' He is the Head
it is not the q_uestion of a spot or blemish here 
and there, but I want more -of the volume of the 
life of Christ and of His affections to be. displayed 
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in me, so that I may be practically witn_essing 
down here for Him up there. Nothing should 
satisfy us but the power and testimony which 
tells that Christ, our Head, is at God's right 
hand. What a difference between the testimony 
of one who, lik� Paul, has Christ in his heart, 
and counts everything else but dung and dross, 
who puts his foot wherever Christ left a footprint, 
to follow bard after Him, and the testimony of a 
man ·who is living after this world's_ , course; who 
is on the · foundation, but who is building on it 
wood, hay, stubble, ·instead of gold, silve1�, precious 
stones. Immense difference between Abraham 
and Lot, in tliis life and in the next too-though 
Lot will be perfectly saved. '' How beautiful I"
I shall exclaim,: when I see one like Paul mani ... 
fested in the golden city; one who when down 
here could say, "To .me to live is Christ." Ah, 
there will be a recompense for works which are 
the fruit of ·grace and faith. 

Paul kne,v his acceptance to be so perfect that

he could look right up with an eagle eye into the 
light of God's presence, and say to all dow:n here, 
"You h_ave seen me dwelling in the light, and 
have seen the light shining out of me ; everything 
in the very bottom of my heart has been made 
manifest in the light." 

A strange. thing it must have been ·to angels to 
see the Son of God tabernacling down here as 
man : but all the fulness of the Godhead was in 
thu.t man. Never man spake like Eim. Per
fectly of God's mind. Able to communicate 
life eternal. Working· all miracles. A man, but 
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different from all other men. Never anything 
but perfection in Him. Directly we see Christ, 
we ought to bless God that we see Him as the One 
who n1et the mind of God from first to last. 

The perfectness of Christ is my condemnation, 
unless I have it instead of what I am, an�: l there 
all God's tµoughts about me come out. He has 
set that .·Christ at His right hand, to be right
eousnes� for ?1e, and -that chani�s everything in 
connection with what I am. lf God has found 
/01� me in Christ, strength, ·wisdom, righteousness, 
evei:ything-I can thank God tliat. there has 
beeri such a pers9n on earth as the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Not only can I say that Christ is on the 
Father's throne, but I can say "that is the 
Blessed One who·has loved ·me and given Himself 
for me. He is happy in the .Father's-love, and my 
heart (set free by reden1ption) .is happy- because 
His ·heart is so. If He is the eternal life of my 
soul, I cannot but be happy." He says, '' You are 
a debto� to me, and I can let you into ·my joy with 
·my Fathe�."· And I can say," I rejoice, 0 Lord,
that thou hast thy heart's deligh�, resting with the
Father, for I do love thee .. "

I c�n say, '' My fellowship is with the Father
and the, Son." Fellowship is not a future thing,
but a thing we have possession of while in these
earthen vessels. It is up on the throne with
Christ th;;it we have it-it cannot vary. What a
position I Christ in heaven in perfect light, and I,
brought thel9e by Him, everything in myself con
trasted with what He is, to have discovered at once,
all darkness in myself and all light in Hi1n I

I do not get rid of sin till Chrfst changes this 
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vilE;' body, but sin has no longer domini�n over 
me. In being made a new creature in Christ, the 
body is not changed, but a new nature is commu
nicated, and we are brought into the light; and 
·while walking in the light, we have a �ood con
science. 'rhe I'oot of sin is there still, but the 
heart occupied with Christ does not go out to see 
sin. But if a saint leaves that place, µnd gets 
occupied with things dovvn here, he will lose the 
power which, being in the light, gives the heart to 
detect everything contrary to it. If I get out of 
that blessed place to ·which the Father brought 
me when He sought 1ne out, I am back where evil 
reigns, I get where every one has likes and dislikes,
then sorrow comes and chastisement. 

Christ on earth was perfect light-and every
thing was discovered by it. " In hi1n was life, and 
life was the light of men." We ·are made 
parta�rs of His life. We are up there in spirit, 
down here in body. If the body is to be kept 
subject, it must be so by communion with the 
Father and -the Son. Practical failure there will 
be; but never say that w� rnust fail, though we 
do fail. Paul failed as a matter of fact. It is 
not " When any man sin," but ,-, If any man sin, 
,there is an Advocate" -there is the fountain. I
believe that the advocacy of the Lord Jesus is 
little thought of as it ought to be: Not the 
sacrifice for sin ; that question is settled for ever 
when we believe. We have never to go to Him, 
as our Advocate, as to personal acceptance. It is 
when the accepted one sins : and there is not one 
single blot, one practical failure, but it has all been 
in the light, His eye has detected it.
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Saints forget often that Ch1ist is a great deal 
more watchful than they are. He said to Peter 
before he failed, "I have prayed for thee." Di

rectly the heart of a believer recognises sin, it

ought to recognise Christ praying for him. This 
blessed Lord is not only the restorer of our �ouls, 
but the One who continually renews the flow of 
affection between the Father and the -wandering 
child. 

The Father has all delight in Christ as the 
perfect expression of His love-of all that He is ;
and we eQter into His delight. What a God I 
Not contented to be Himself light and love, in
His own glory, but _H� has presented lig}lt and 
love and glory to us in His S9n. Has the 
delight and the ·blessedness of fellowship with 
Him up there, discovered -to us the ·poverty of all 
down here? Are we a heavenly pe.ople? Have 
we heavenly stores laid up in Christ? Why put. 
off the joy of heaven for a future day? Why 
not begjn noio to ·live in heaven? God. calls us to

rejoicing and joy in Christ now. 

C�n I connect all the sorrows of the wilderness 
with Christ's glory ? Have I set up as my 
banner, "To me to live is Christ?" Do I devote 
myself and all I have to Christ's glory, turning 
everything into an �ccasion for magnifying Him? 

If my 'heart is breaking, what matters it, if 
I have Christ ?-He loves a broken heart. His 
heart cares for me, as no mother cares for her 
child. Every throb of your heart is known to 
Hin;,., and He· beautifully knows. how to shew you 
how .all-able He is to give you rest and a peace 
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that passes all understanding. And if you are 
broken down bit by bit, it · is only to �t you for 
the place He has prepared for you. There is, for 
the heart that is resting in Christ's love, a perfect 
repose, a Divine peace, that Satan cannot shake. 
You will be. wondering at your peace, you will be 
able to say of things that .destroy the dearest 
hopes of your heart, '' I thank God." 

In the Person, with whom I have to do, I have 
the word of God, the blessed Lord, the glory of 
whose person is set forth in the Tevelation. And 
if. I am in tbat Christ qf God, in wbo1n was never 
a waver in doing God's will, it- will bring me down 
to the very bottom of self. If He does know 
indi_vidually everything i'n me, He knows it by the 
perfect contrast it is of all �n Hin1self. Have yon 
Qultivated an a�quaintance with. the heart-search
ing Word, who looks do�;,n_tinto the very bottom 
of your heart, w 4o disc.:o�· e.ts the first budding of 
everything wrong, and· puts Bis hand to stop it ? 
If Ho hu.s to -do with a redeemed people, �ow far 
does He find each one a vessel fitted for Him to 
dwell in? 

If there is- a corner of my heart that Christ has 
not searched down to the very bottom, I am 
undone. Would I have a blind Christ, one whom 
I ·should not like to search out every part of my 
heart ? Ah ? I would rather have Christ pointing 
out everythi�g, than friends- praising. I adore 
God that· gave Him to me. Who am I, that my 
Lord should so condescend to search me? And 
where there is evil in me, that is- just where God 
lets His streams flow into me. He sees everything 
,that hinders and chokes-would I stay His -hand? 
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The reason of little g�owth in practical holiness 
and unearthliness, is that the beatt is not abiding 
in the light of the searching eye of Ghrist in 
heaven, and making the ,vbole value of it come 
rjght do"1n· to the very bottom of everything. 
There can be no power _of bl�ssing save that 
which begins with Christ, that which tht.ows us 
(in the light) upon the heart of Jesus, upon the 
love tbat knows how to give sympathy in every
thing-the love of God, -whieb is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord, tltat love from ·which nothing can 
separate us. All the Divine glory hea1ns down 
on us in the face of Jesus Christ.;_ ·we are in Hizn, 
and have such _fellowship with Him that what is 
true of the -.Head,_ as to God's delight heing in 
Him, is true of the members. The- great thing 
that gives liberty to the heart is the. kno,ving 
its connection with a risen and ascended Lord, 
and so being able to_ stand, cou11ting on jibe love 
of God in Him. There is. in the heart of the 
Lord.Jesus the full throbbing of that love, as He 
looks upon us as those given Him of the Father 
-a Divine savour and fulnessjn it, because of its
being the love of God : a perfectly Divine love,
which lays hold of each individual as one given
Him of 'the Father; a love "vhich never changes
and from which nothing in hea v.en or earth can
separate.

Christ tells it out in our hearts that in Him is 
the yea and amen to all tho promises. We shall 
find immense strength in that thought in a cloudy 
day like the present when ( we are like water spilt 
on the ground) we get clouded and troubled by 
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the world on every side ; but turn to Him, and all 
in Him is" yea and amen." He makes good all 
the promises. The bringing light out of a promise, 
the making any bit of truth come with power and 
freshness to the heart, all is His doing. 

Why are the thoughts of many stirring with 
the question, "Where is the church of the living 
God ?'' It is because Christ has not forgotten it. 
"\\

1by is the thought of His corr1ing thrilling in so 
mai1y heart's ? Because He has not forgotten it. 

No saint ever finds true rest in the thought of 
glory and heaven, save as he realises that every
thing is centred in the person of Christ. If I 
walked roui;i.d heaven and found no Christ there, 
however bright and beautiful all might be, I should 
say, "It won't do without Christ." The Lord 
Himself must have a vividness in the soul, a 
living place there, if the renewed affections are to 
be satisfied. 

What! this One, this smitten Rock, through 
which the river of life flows-this One, who knows 
all the secrets of the Father's heart I do I know 
that He loves me? Did He die for me? l had 
my sins, and nothing but my sins, ,vben He looked 
upon me. Was His blood competent to take out 
all their crimson dye? and is God satisfied? Will 
God find fault with that ,vork as inadequate? Oh 
no! He looked upon me, the chief· of sinners, 
and I am to be a speciinen of the cleansin� power
of that blood. How blessed. a thought I uh ,vhat 
love that is of His I How aggressive, how mighty 
in its power against all that is contrary to it, as it 
flows into the heart of a saint I How it enables 
one to look up atid say, "I know thee Lord Jesus 
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up there, as the· One who loved me in all tny 
misery, who didst interpose thyself between me 
and my sins, and hast obtained and given me a 
title to be a kingly priest to God and thy Father, 
and hast made me to know it now.'' How is it that 
the1�e is so little praise? Because "there is so little
appreciatio� of· Obrist and of the work of Christ, 
of how that blood has cleansed us and given us a 
place in glory. Why is there not willingness in 
saints to strip theip.selves for Christ, as J onatban 
did for David? Why is there not that impulsive 
power of love flowing out in praise, as it did in

John, when His· heart welled forth, "To him who 
loved us"? Whenever a saint gets into close ·con
nection with Christ Himself, and sees the Ii ving 
streams flow down, he wiJI · have n<;> thought qf 
self. When l think of myself in the glory, and 
Christ saying, " That js. _a man whom I washed 
from his sins in My own blood," I shall not want 
any glory for myself, but all for Him ; and to be 
standing now as a testimony of I-Iis love in the 
world, to speak of Hi� glory, to His praise.. -

Are you occupied with the person of Christ alone? 
Y9u cannot have Hh;n· as the object of your life 
unless you are occupied '_!ith Hi1n _Himself. There 
is notbing so blessed to the heart as r�alisi_ng the 
person of Christ, that One who is to come and 
receive us to Himself-He, the centre of all the 
Divine glory. 
� We shall know nothing about beauty of walk 
till we come to compare our walk with the walk of 
Christ on earth. 

I believe many Christians do not know anything 
about a living Christ in heaven, occupied with thein 
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and they with Him-do not know Him as One 
who calls upon them to apprehend that for ·which 
He has apprehended them. How many thoughts 
have you had to-day, telling that you know Christ 
has apprehended exactly what you are to be in 
the glory? The heart cannot have strength to 
apprehend it all, but can you say that He has 
shewn you bits of it, and that yQu fol1ow after to
apprehend more of it? Is it the. formative power 
to your heart? Do you connect it with your walk 
in the wilderness-down here? Oh how clear

J 
how 

distinct in the mind of Christ is that for which He 
.has apprehended you. I may follow after Him; 
finding more and more of the heights and depths 
of His love, and yet have to say, "I have not 
apprehended, but I press on.'' 

How can one walk in communion with Christ 
in heaven and. not come in collision with the 
world? Do I walk as one who fa in present, living 
intercourse with ·the heart of Christ, having my 
heart formed and fashioned by the constant appre
hension of ·His glory? And if so, ho,v can I be 
conformed to the world ? Do you believe that 
Christ is not ashamed to confess your na1ne to the 
Father, as one whom He has apprehended for 
glory? Oh, is there no di,vine fulness,_nothing un

searchable, connected with the love that says, "How 
are you walking? is it as one who is reaching 
forth, and pressing on for the n1ark ?" If I am 
called to give up certain things, to be separate from 
certain things, it is sorrow to 1ne or joy, under the 
eye of Christ who is leading n1e _on into glory with 
Himself. 

A heavenly life wiH never be found save in one 
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who is in present communion with Christ about 
the place to-which He is leading us. And a heart 
can never be abidingly in communion with the 
heart of Christ and be identified with the world 
that does not know Him. The Holy Ghost bids 
us keep our eye fixed on Christ, as ·He is cQnduct
ing us on to the glory., for oh I He . has appre
hended us for it. Paul wanted the full manifest
ation of Christ in glory, his eye was up watching 
Him in heaven, looking fo.r His coming. That is 
what to-morrow is for Christ : what is it to us? Is

His coming our to-morrow? Paul had discarded 
everything that came between him and a risen 
Christ upon the throne. Paul was going up hill, 
looking straight up to heaven, living upon the 
hope of that Christ's coming. Do you and I live 
in the light of the Lord Jesus Christ's coming 
at any moment? Is that the hope that sheds 
light on everything? It is of immense prac
tical comfort, as well as power. If it were always 
t�e ·present object of the heart, how would it be 
possible to be overcome by the trials and difficul
ties we have to pass through? He may be coming 
to-night, or we might have years of trial or of per
secution in the wilderness, but in the thought of 
His coming to fetch us, and His hand under us, 
can we not forget this body of humiliation, and 
these trials until then ? If I can calculate on His 
love all t�e way, I shall be able to meet every 
difficulty. The love that makes Him come forth 
to fetch me v.1ill shine forth then, and I can count 
on its shining forth to-day. Does any one say, 
" I know that Christ will come at last to fetch me, 
but He for gets me in my difficulties now" ? Any
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not walking with Him might say it. Could 
toe? 

The grand expression of His love is that He 
wi11 come Himself to fetch us, to bring us to His

Father's house. No other to-mo11row is given us 
by the Spirit but Christ in heav�n coming to take 
us up there. 

The thoughts of God �nd of Christ in heaven, 
as they flow into us, make manifest to us an awful 
contrast. between them and what we find in our
selves. But how sweetly,,in aJl that reminds us 
of what even these bodies of ours are, we are also 
reminded of the· love which, before we are taken 
up, will change and fashion them according to 
His own glorious body! In what dress am I to 
appear in His presence ? In · one fashioned like 
His own. The thought of power given, for a human 
body to become .an immortal and incorruptible 
body, is feeble compared with this being fashioned 
like His own gl_orious body. He might have given 
inco1Tuptib1y, but not this, the being like Him 
�hen we see Him as He is. What a thought? 
This Christ soon coming to make me like Him
self I Dg I love Him, and �m I a citizen of 
heaven, because of being hid in God with Him,. 
until the time· when Hi's glory will be shewn out 
fully? What think you of having bodies like 
His.? How it brings the heavt to heaven where 
that body is-a human, though a glorious body. 
How sweet the association, " with him and like 
him," when we see Him as He is. Till He comes 
it is a blessed thing to be able to say we have 
nought to think of and to seek for but heavenly
things: "Ye are dead, and your life is hid with 
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Christ in God." All worldliness consists in some 
plan for self, something to see attractiveness 
in for self down here; but is our plan looking 
for Christ to come ? The attractiveness of that 
Christ should make all things of the world drop 
off and be judged. When He com�s as the man 
honoured of God, it will be not only to lead us 
into heaven, but to come with subduing power 
into things which cause sensible groaning. He 
has poured life into my soul, but this body has 
got death in it still, and He will change it accord
ing to the working of that power whereby ·He is 
able to subdue all things to ·Himself. Are we 
walking as lovers of the cross -of that Christ ? 
When He who died on it came down from heaven, 
a glory shone out of Him, the glory as of the 
only-begotten of the Father, and His _life was a 
perfect expression of what our life -ought to be. 
Look to that Christ for power to, walk, and do not 
be looking down here for somethi.Qg to lean on. 
Don't let forgetfulness of your wildernees portion 
creep into your soul. Be good soldiers of the 
cross. 

Strange that I am not ever looking up, if I ex
pect to see the door of heaven open, and the One 
I love coming out. Oh I what a scene, when He 
comes forth to change these vile bodies, fashioning 
them like to His own glorious body.? 

Don't let +.here be such a thought as that He 
-who saved you out of Egypt wants you to wander 
in the wilderness, as if He had no proper place 
prepared for you. He wants you to be walking 
as those for whom the pluce is prepared. A 
place where He will have all His own around Him 
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in all His own beauty, all QVerflowing with all 
His own joy ; when He shall have put out for 
ever every root that troubled us in the wilderness. 
The pilgrims and soldiers of the cross shall be 
changed after such a fashion that nothing down 
here could be good enough for them; nothing 
short of heaven will do. (Don't you be satisfied 
with anything less.) Christ never had a home 
down here, it was a wilderness to Him, it did not 
bear the stamp of His Father's heart. If there is 
a strange place to me, it ought to he the place 
where my Lord was crucified. 

There is no joy in this life like the joy of walking 
with God, like the joy of picking out my footsteps 
after my Lord, and His eye upon me following my 
steps all through the wilderness. 

How sa.d for any one to be called to go, with a 
quantity of things to settle I Blessed to be able 
to say, "What little bit of work the Lord gave 
me to do, is done, �nd I am ready at any moment

to go up to the Father's house." Would you like · 
your coming Lord to take you by suxprise ?

See "'hat the Lord lets into Stephen's soul
something connected with the taste of His love, 
something in Himself flo,ving out, 1ni-nistering to 
His servant ; not only to shew the faithfuln�ss of 
that servant, but to give that which made His 
servant able to serve Hi1n with all joy. All that 
man could do, could not prevent the expression 
of the living sy1npatliy of Christ towards him. 
When they were stoning him, he could look up 
and say, "I have the sympathy of that One whu 
is standing at God's right hand." It changeJ 
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everything to Stephen. Before, he had not such 
a :flow of the affections of Christ, -not snob_ a 
taste of the living sympathy of Christ. Was 
Stephen the only martyr that had such a taste of 
Christ's love that his heart could not contain it, 
and that it set all his affections on fire ? Was he 
the only man that ever had Christ's sympathy let 
into his heart? Could not �·a.ch of us say 
"no"? and if I got into Stephen'_s company I
could tell him that I too had tasted it �11, though 
in much more humble circums�ances it may be. 
Do we not know the effect of 04rist's-sympathy? 
know how we have tasted it in Ol.}r hearts again 
and again? 

Next, look at P-aul: "Why persecutest thou 
Me? If you touch them, you touch Me." All 
the light of Christ's sympathy w-itq a suffering 
people down here, broke into Paul's heart prac
tically; and see him afterwards, in Acts xviii. 
8-10. What a diffei.'ence betw�eIJ. having a dis
pensation of the gospel committed to him, and

-being told not to be, disheartened, because he had
all the living sy�pathy of Christ's heart. It is
the intelligence Paul had of the fact that the
-affections of the Lord's heart ,vere flowing out to
him down here.

Paul knew that there was water from that
smitten ·Rock-a supply always flowing out for
him. He is in the presence of God, ever Ii ving
to make intercession for us; but more, when He
went back to heaven, He sent down another to be
the Comforter and Guardian of His people ; such
a One as all His living sympathies could flow
through, down to His people on-earth.
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It is a solemn thing, the Holy Ghost being 
present in the assembly; when He acts, what is it 
that He does,? He realises Christ to our souls ; 
He shews us what this Christ is: the soul rises up 
to Him, and we get all that can comfort us, in 
connection with the affections of a Man.

It is in that very place where all the glory comes 
out at the Father's right hand, that Christ has 
proclairned Hims.�lf head of a body. Are our 
lives the expression of the communion we have 
with Him who is our portion up there where He 
is sitting, until He rises to take us to Himself: 
One like Paul could not understand why-if the 
·Lord had given Himself for him-he should not
give himself up for Christ, body, soul, and spirit;
to him " to live was Christ." His whole hearf s
desire was to lay everything down at tlie· feet of
Christ, not only his life, but a!}.

" And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that 
they also may be sanctified by truth." He could 
set Himself apart; but He could not purify Him
self, because He was Divine purity itself. Leprosy 
fled away from Him, His touch conveyed puri
fication to others. It is not here the question of 
pu:rity, but whether there is such a thing as being 
set apart, separated unto God. The blood separates 
the people of God, because they are not their own, 
but bought with a price. Where the sprinkled 
blood is known as the power of separation, it is. a 
blessed thing ; but the believer is perfected for ever 
by the one offe1ing. Its whole value goes to per
fect those that are separated. What could justify 
a poor ruined creature in saying, " I am perfected 
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for ever," if that offering had not done it, and set 
him down as one " perfected for ever"? If Christ 
gave Himself as a ransom, and was accepted

,. 
it is 

quite enough. I could not see Christ in heaven, 
save as a ruined creature, and it is as a ruined 
creature I have to worship, and I cannot see Him 
without my very heart melting in adoration and 
worship before Him. 

It changes everything, the moment I get the 
glory of Christ shining in on my soul. 

It is exceedingly important in ·these days to 
have Christ the centre of everything to us, so as to 
b_e able to say, "to me to live _is Christ ;" to be 
walking in the light of His glory shining do·wn 
upon_ our path, . in everything that glory �kept 
uppermost ; not to be allowing two lives ii:;t us, the 
life of the flesh and the life of the Spirit, but to be 
sinking the life of the flesh, and having only the 
life of Christ living in u.�. 

One of the greatest blessings the soul can have 
is the power of entering into the refreshment the 
Lord Jesus C;hrist bad whilst He was on t}le earth.,
and it is that which makes the scene between 
Himself and the dying thief so precious ; not 
only that poor thing finding light through an open 
door, but the thought is so exceedingly precious, 
that He ,vho saved that t.hief saw in him one of 
t_he fruits of the travail of His soul; so p'recious, 
that He should there see fruit of His travail, 
before he C_Q!J.lcl turn and crave a blessing ; and to 
hear Him speak ot blessing to that poor thing 
before He cried out with a loud voice a.nd gave up 
the ghost. 
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It is very solemn, in connection with those who 
are members of His body and one spirit with 
Hin1, that the Lord's eye comes in to search 
everything in them, and that He knows all in•·

lents and thoughts of the heart and mind. But 
if He did not, we could not get such a blessed 
thing as One ever living to 1nnke intercession for 
us, for if He did not, He would not know ho.w to 
make it available for us. Directly He sees in us 
something that needs it, He pleads with God ; 
and not only He sees it, but He makes us see 
it. All is discovered to us. He makes us see 
every infirmity, every tnark of spiritual disease, 
that we may know His healing ; and He makes 
us accord in character with the place we are in, in 
Hirn. 

It is so blessed, the way that the Lord teaches 
us about Himself as a living person ; and there is 
no place where we ha_ve Him as a )living person 
more than in the wilderness. We are all im
patient to see Him up there, but it would not be 
the same thing if we had not seen and l�nown 
Hiin in the wilderness. He is the object in whom 
G och�resents ·His. own charac�er, and as "re pass 
through the turmoil of life, what can strengthen 
us in it ; what can help us, save the seei�g Him, 
the living Christ, for us ? When He takes us into 
the light, and shews us that all flesh is grass, what 
can sustain, and settle the ·heart, but the thought 
of that One, the unchangeable.One, occupied with 
us ? Sin in -us, He apart from it altogether, and 
yet/or us. The Lord in heaven was Paul's living 
book. 

Faith should be energetic, active : I am not to 
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be merely musing about the glory; but the cer
tainty of Christ's having apprehended me for it, 
is to set me looking right forward, pressing onward 
to the goal. What is feeling for Christ, if it 
does not separate the heart from the world ? It is 
a different thing, saying, "I know the cross," and 
saying, "I have found the thing which- I can go 
round and round the world glorying in, filled with 
astonishment and delight.'' 

God saw in the cross of His Son the only door 
h1 which He could enter to give blessing to 
sinners. 

It is very blessed. to see the different thoughts 
the mind of Christ has, in different epistles, in 
connection with His coming. ··First, in Ephesians, 
He p·resents to Himself a glorious church, without 
spot or wrinkle, as the bride. Second, in Philip
pians, poor things groaning in vile bodies-He 
will work in them, and change the ·body of humi
liation into a glorious body. Third, in Colossians,
life hid in Him, to be manifested with Him in 
glory. In a little while, He who is your life shall 
come forth, and you with Him, . Fourth, in 1 
John iii., the relationship, formed· by Christ, of sons

to the Father, and He will treat them as sons, they 
shall behold Him and be like Him, He will shew 
Himself to them as He is.

Departed saints have not yet got f�ll blessing, 
but an immense step onward. The _position of 
believers is not changed by death. They were 
waiting when down here-they are waiting_ still 
in the separate state of glory with the Lo1·d. 
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There never was such a thought in connection 
with the first Adam; as the soul being in one place 
and the body in another. In the case of Stephen, 
we see how the Lord takes the soul at once to be 
with Himself ; and · all beloved departed ones (if 
they died in Jesus) are in the experience of that 
state. This meets the heart when sorrowing under 
bereavement, and tasting the bitterness which 
there is in the removal of such from earth. It is 
a bitter thing, and death is humiliating, having 
all plans broken up, and all natural affections rent 
in twain by it; but there is something deeper, 
which saints could not have experienced if they 
ha� not passed from earth in to the presence of 
the Lord-and that is the feeling all the sym
pathy of the Lord, when death came and carried 
them off. 

The Lord Himself shall come to take His people 
up to Himself. There is so�ething inexpressibly 
sweet in the Lord Himself b�ing thus brought 
forward; this Jesus who left the grave putting 
Himself in connection with the dead in Christ; 
the Lord Himself, the ·Son of man, rising up from 
that place of glory in which He was before as Son 
of God. The glory is all infolded in Him now, 
but soon to be revealed. The Lord Himself sliall 
descend with a shout; the Lord's .own voice, a 
blessed thrilling sound, heard by all His own, 
whether their bodies are in the dust or in life 
down here. 

The dead in Christ shall rise first. I would not 
let the word "first" be erased for worlds, because 
it is just what I always observe in the Lord, that 
is, His love specially going forth where there is 
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the expression of weakness. I want that special 
love, my heart wants it in my weakness; but that 
is what my Lord is, that is just where His love 
flows forth. 

What a thought, that tliat Lo1·d Jesus knows 
where to look for, and to gather up, every one of 
His own fron1 the dust of death I Making the 
dust give up that which was laid in it

1 
to make 

each one a body of glory, fashioned like His own, 
and to set each heart in His own _ presence and 
glory. The very highest point you can turn to, 
is the Son of man in the glory of the .Father. 
Turn from that to the other utter extreme point, 
this Son of 1nan rising up and coming do"rn from 
that height, down to the dust, where Satan has 
been allowed to sep�rat� the component pa1ts of 
the bodies of those that sleep in Him ; each one 
of ,v horn is to stand up as a witness of the truth 
that He is the Resurrection -and the Life : each 
one starting up from the dust of death at the first 
word of Him, the First-born from the dead, the 
First-born of tnany -brethren, and so shall we be 
ever with the Lord; tlzat to my so�l is so unutter
ably sweet, so divinely and perfectly gracious. 
What if God had made His Son head over every
thing, if He had not formed the hearts of His 
people for that Lord Him.self! If He had once 
thrown the gates of heaven open, all that is in 
there would not be the volumes to my soul which 
I find in this word "for ever with the Lord." 
The thought that I have to meet the Lord Him
self, to be for ever with Hirn, touches the very 
qu�ck of my heart. Ah I does that Lord who has 
loved me with _so patient a love, and kept me with 
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so holy a care, from the time He first gave me Jife, 
does He say, '' You shall meet Me?" And more 
than that, that He is coming down to meet me 
in the air ? These eyes of mine shall see Him, 
these ears shall hear I-Iim ( the one who loved and 
gave Himself for me, putting forth this last ex
pression of His love for those whom His Father 
gave Him before the foundati9n of the world). 
And this no transient meeting, but caught up to 
dwell for ever with Him. What did the dying 
thief know about Paradise-? but he did know it 
was to be with Him on whom he had heaved his 
soul for eternity. I don't care where I am if with 
Him ; everything is in that" witli Him;" and it is 
just what we get in the intermediate state : absent 
from the body and present with the Lord. If I left 
the body it V\1ould be to be with Him who is the 
teeming fountain of all the blessing now flowing 
do,vn to my soul. If in t1he new Jerusalem, it 
would be a poor place without Him. What \vithout 
Him would be all the brightness of hea�enly glory? 
To me there is only that one thing-I shall be for 
ever with Him. 

Am I happy ? It is because Christ loves me and 
He is happy. Who, that is made one with the 
Lord, shall say, I am not blest, if' Obrist is? 

Ah! if we knew how to use Christ's expeiience, 
it would have a marvellous effect upon us. If in 
sorrow, we should not like to speak of it in the 
presence of Christ's sorrow': and so of joy too. 
And He has a large heart, and knows how to be 
the Giver of joy. 
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The people of God may have to taste a little of 
the waters of death's dark river, but Christ went 
to the very bottom of it, and rose again, and is 
alive for evermore. 

If Christ is ours, He is a living Christ, and he 
sends messages and special ones by us. He may 
put it into the heart to go with the word of truth 
to some heavily burdened sinner, and the person 
may do it without a thought of having any power, 
until he finds from the effect that Christ has been 
using him as a connecting link between Himself 
and a people on earth. And so he also passes some 
word of comfort or truth, out of the lips of a 
saint, to the one 'Yho is needing it. 

What a Christ He is I How He watches to bless 
us I Is there something which_ is the one care of 
your heart, and is that one care to you half as 
much as you are the one care of Christ? You 
are not to think that His eye has not been on 
each one of us to-day. We little know how He 
looks on us · as those given Him of the Father, 
a people for whom He has so well done what He 
has done, a people so identified with His own 
heart's affections. Ah I this Christ loves to hear 
His people speak of Him and for Him. He cares 
that a people down here should have something to 
say for Him, tpat they should be practical wit
nesses for Him down here. He has an acting as 
to this, which He distinctly will reveal if any 
are practically His servants. John had it, and it 
is the same with us now. You may have been 
dwelling on a passage of scripture, speaking a 
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word for Him, and did not Christ come in ? You 
knew not how, but it was Clirist. Christ willing 
to stoop down to the lowest extremity of His ser
vant's weakness, to give that servant power to 
testify for Him. 

It is very blessed to see littleness like that of an 
infant in saints like John and Paul, to see them 
upheld by Christ every step of the way. To see 
Christ ta1cing occasion of our littleness to shew the 
exquisite graciousness that is connecood with His 
Divine glory. We think of His glory, and not of 
His grace in that glory ; everything characterising 
the Lord is grace.. 

All hangs on Himself, whether to sustain faith 
or to lead forth praise. 

We can _turn to a man in heaven and say, 
" There is Jehovah, the Saviour-God." What a 
height of glory in that salvation connected with 
God manifest in flesh ! He at the right hand 
of God is the receiver from God of all that His 
people want. Not only when down here as the 
Man of Sorrows, was He a servant, but in glory 
He is one, in all the offices which He is set there 
to fulfil. It is not only for me to know that I 
am a weak one and -have no wisdom, but that 
there is a inan set there in responsibility to the 
Father, to care for weak ones. There was no 
question of Paul or John going on in their own 
strength. 

Christ has a special service for each saint. We 
often want to arrange things beforehand; but that 
is never Christ's plan ; He expects us to look to

Him to get the word which He wants us to speak, 
shewing by that, that we believe He is a living 
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person.. We cannot see the hearts of tho86 to 
whom we speak, but He can; He knows every 
thought of every heart, and we must look to Him 
for guidance what to say. If you are walking 
with Christ as a living Lord, you will find that He 
guides you in everything. He has all the feelings 
of a man, and is entering into all ours . 

How little our hearts love things according to 
their nearness to Christ ! How little thought we 
have of the preciousness of Christians· because 
they are dear to Christ ! We ought to love good 
things for Christ's sake, and not only for the dew 
that distils from them for our refreshment. 

Not till Christ had taken ·the place of the smit,.. 
ten rock, could we speak of the Fountain as being 
opened in heaven. Not only is He the F,ountain 
of living waters, but He could say, "I and my 
Father are one : he that hath seen Me hath seen 
the Father." He did not take the place of a 
fountain whence the W'J.ters flowed until seated at 
the right hand of the Father. And He is not 
only that, but. in Him is the light. of life. He is 
the light of men. The life l have, comes to me 
through the Son of man. He associates us with 
Himself in things that belong to Hin1 as Son of 
1nan. As Son of God, He sits on the throne of 
God. I cannot do that. He has a throne given 
Him as Son of man. I can be there with Ifim. 
He-cannot give me the glory which He bad with 
the Father from all eternity, but He can say : 
"The glory w11ich thou gavest me,. I have given 
them." Christ can put His people into tltat 
glory, but not into the glory of God, in which He 
is the object of worship. 
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In the addresses to the seven churches, we find 
Christ laying hold of their hearts, as He does <;>f 
ours now, by revealing some particular truth. And 
so in first quickening the sonl. He revealed a 
particular truth and gave life to my soul. 

Christ never says that my flesh can overcome 
the world, but what He says is, that if I have faith, 
it will lay hold of what He presents, and I shall be 
a conqueror. It is faith in the word which Christ 
reveals to .us that gives us the victory, and nothing 
else can do it. In remedying anything, He always 
proposes to give something: " I will give you to 
eat of the tree of life;" "I will give thee a crown 
of life," &c. 

In connection with His Divine glory as Son of 
God, He is a giver, and nothing is too gre�t for 
Him to give. One of tl?-e most beautiful traits of 
the Lord's character is in connection ·with God as 
a giver, and all is given on the most n1agnificent 
scale, worthy of the Divine glory, blended with 
the most exquisite grace. He is in His O'A'll eter
nity ; He 1cnows- the secrets of God, and He turns 
to me, a poor thing labo�r.ing in a very quagmire 
of difficulties, and says, '' Look at that tree of life 
in the 1nidst of God's paradise: if you overco1ne 
you shall have it." Can I slip a way from that 
magnificent pron1ise? Then again : "You are 
suffering, and called to pass through tribulation ; 
but be faithful unto death, and I will give you a 
crown of life." 

Who is this Qr owner who can give a crown of 
life, nnd throw all its -effulgence around them, just 
in contrast with the shado\v of' death ? Ah J w bat 
is the death of the body, set in contrast with that 
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crown of life, and with the not being touched by 
the second death ? If I lay my head on my pil
low and go up to glory, or if, like Stephen, I go 
up by having stones thrown on me; well, what 
death is that ? Not the second death ; and Christ 
is holding out the crown of life t� me, and shelter
ing me from the second death. '' I will give him 
a white stone;" Christ gives, him a new. name, 
whose meaning no one kno�s but Himself and he 
who receives it. There will be a secret between 
Christ and myself in glory, with ·which none shall 
intermeddle. 

What 3re the mistakes and failures of the 
church, all put together; if they give occasion for 
the bringing out the sweetness of Christ's love? 
That Christ at God's right hand, now the Man of 
patience, once the Man of .sorrows, and hereafter 
to be the Man of joy : thre� vety different dis
plays of Christ. In Christ d crw1� here--the Babe 
in the manger -d-espised and · rejected, and ac
quainted with grief, we see the Ma1=1 of sorrows ; 
and yet nowhere do we get such Divine glory as 
at the cross. And as a sinner, what was I taken 
out of� and whither am I bro�ght, by that cross? 
The next thought, where is the Christ now, whose 
death did it- all ? The answer is, " At the right 
hand of God; where as the Man of patience, He 
bas been waiting nearly 2000 years for the glory 
and the people•-His, as the meed of such service. 
And what is He .doing? Why, turning to us, 
and saying, "I am occupied with you in the 
glory, I have an entrance into all your sorro-,vs ; 
turn your eyes up here, open your hearts to Me, 
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let Me see everything ; as a shepherd, I nm occu
pied with each sheep, binding up each wound, 
niaking right each rent and tear in the fleece." 
But hereafter most blessed is the thought of 
seeing the One who was emphatically the Man of 
sorrows do,vn here, as the Man of joy, "anointed 
with the oil of joy above His fellows I" But it is 
well often to think of Him as t4e Man of sorrows, 
in connection with what we ate passing through. 
Heap, pile up, all your sorrows, till you can heap 
no 1nore; then turn to Him whose heart brake 
in woe, and talk of your sorrows, and of "all that 
has worn you down if you can, in the pi·esence of 
that One who says to you, '' Was there ever any 
sorrff\Y like unto my sorrow ?" Yet shall He be 
the Man of joy; and ah ! is the thought of Christ's 
joy sweet to our hearts ? Do you love to think 
that there will be no face so bea�tiful, no heart so 
bright and perfect in its joy as His ? Nothing like 
His beauty ! all the glory there will be but as the 
setting of that gem. And that new name of His 
shall be written on you: surely that ought to give 
a lit_tle patience as you pass along the wilderness, 
tried by the roughness of the way, as though He 
said, "Cheer up ; only a little while more, and I 
will write on you my name of joy.'' Christ's heart 
is not fed with the externals of glory, but with 
the joy of serving God ; it will be the joy of all

the children being brought home w horn God has 
given Him-the new name written on them, that 
will be Christ's joy. 

Do you want comfort? Nothing can give it 
so much as the thought of His coming., There 

D 
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may be sorrow in the night, but joy enongh
fulness of joy-in that morning when we shall see 
Him as He is: fulness of joy in being like Him 
and wit!,, Him for evermore. 

As God, all glory is His ; but as the God-man, 
there is something else, which nothing can satisfy 
save the having an answer to the perfect affections 
of His perfect human heart. " I will declare thy 
name unto my brethren." 

It is a blessed thing for people to be brought 
into living connection with Christ Himself; if 
tlie,y sleep, He never does : if they f ail, He never

fails. He will be as tender and gracious as pos

sible ; but whatever He sees that Divine glory 
requires, He ·will give an ea�· to hear on that

point. 
You could never tell what Christ would have

you to be about, but if you go witli Him in every
tlling, there will be consistency with the ·ways of 
Christ. If you g_o with self you will find a stop. 

Nothing so ena·bles the soul to separate between 
that which is of ·the flesh and that which is of the 
Spirit, as having the eye single for Christ. And 
if occupied with Him, it will be, '' Lo, I come in 
do Thy will." 

When all smiles upon you, you may think there

is no need to talk of such a thing as separation 
from the love of Christ ; but if persecution were 
to come, and you were to be led forth to the fire, 
you would feel that that love of Christ is a VERY 
\lRECIOUS thing. 
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" Behold t}10 Lamb of God." (John i.) Who 
is this Lamb which takes away the sin of the 
world? Who is He, that Man of sorro,vs, coming 
into the world, and saying that He is able to take 
up the question of sin and settle it? No mere 
man could do that. iVlio then is this One? If 
we turn to the beginning of the chapter we shall 
find a whole string of glories as the answer, con
nected with that Lamb-the Lord ·Jesus Christ. 
One has often seen persons carrying a string of 
beads, having so many prayers to go through in 
connect.ion ·with each bead ; and one has thought, 
Ah! if the glories of the Lord Jesus were seen 
by His people as a string of pearls, so that they 
knew how to count over those glories, what far 
happier hearts and faces the people of God would 
have I One cannot turn from titles of highest 
glory to titles of hu1niliation without seeing a 
depth of moral glory corning out, God having to 
stoop very lo,v because going to touch this q ues
tion (?f sin ; He alone being competent to do it : 
" Behold the Lamb I" The words were lil�e a 
living touch to the hearts of �hose who turned and 
followed Him. Their hearts were laid hold of by 
this Christ, this Lamb of God, who was drawing 
them to Hi1nself. He is at work just in the same 
way now ; people cannot tell how it is, but they 
are drawn and constrained to go seeking this 
Lord. They find Him melting their hard hearts, 
and they are di:awn on to follow Him ; still a 
man, though now in glory instead of being down 
here. He has left the door of heaven open, that 
the gl9r,y may be seen, and we can enter in through 
the rent veil. vVe can enter by a new and Jiving 
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way into the place where He is-can follow Him 
into heaven itself. 

Unless the heart is on fire from haying seen 
Jesus, how any little thing turns it aside from 
the glory of that Lord I How that little word 
'' Nazareth" came between Nathanael and the Son 
of God! But when he sees Jesus, he finds that 
Philip has not said half enough, and falls down 
in worship at once. How one simple word from 
this Christ could unravel the deeper glory which 
Nathanael saw and owned I 

" If any man thirst, let him come unto Me and 
drink.'' 'Think of poor things like you and me 
sitting down before Ch1ist as _ an open- fountain, 
saying, "I am athirst ;" and- then your heart 
gets full of happy thoughts. You see another 
coming in, a poor, weary old saint-wen, he gets 
happy too, Christ letting happy thoughts into his 
mind, and he begins to talk of those thoughts to 
a neighbour coming in. _Such thoughts are a 
river of living water flowing out ; and it is Christ 
in heaven who gives the water to thirsty souls. 
Is it not enough to make the heart leap for joy 
to hear Christ ·saying, "Come to me and drink: 
I am come for thirsty people"? Let your first 
thought be to drink in before giving out ; not 
occupied with brethren, not about gifts, nor of 
having a place in the body, but of living waters 
flowing out. 

Have you no truth? Whatever little bit you 
have, tell it out-" speaking the truth in love, that 
we may grow up into Christ into all things.'' This 
is quite apart from gifts. If you have got Ohrut, 
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you have to tell out what He bestows to every 
saint as a 1nember of the one body; there is positive 
responsibility to do so. The smallest bit of truth 
tasted from Christ is not for yourself only, but to 
be handed out for others. Suppose there is a 
poor bedridden saint, and he were to say, "Don't 
pity 1ne, I am Christ's, and he is the very gate of 
heaven to my soul ; " would you not like to go and 
talk - to that poor saint, and so make your soul 
happy? 

Leaky vessels hold no water. · If in Christ, you 
will be full of water. A vessel with no bottom to 
it can be kept full of water if in a fountain: Out 
of Christ, we are broken vessels holding �one. 
There is nothing in the vessel apart from Christ. 

How wonderful, to have seen the One whom we 
are called to worship at the right hand of God, as 
Blan going down · and down, till He had taken the 
cup · of wrath; and then raised up because He 
went so low ; just there God saying He was to be 
crowned with honour and glory 

Paul had seen this Christ in glory. By faith in 
Him he was brought into God's presence, and 
could stand there in the righteousness of God. 
God saying, "I will show you the sort of favour 
with which I grace the people I love. Look at that 
Lord Jesus: He went down to. the bottom to 
meet my righteousness, and now- He is crowned 
with honour and glory at my right hand ; see if I 
do not bless the people that are in Him; in just 
the same way." They are "graced i!ll, the 
Beloved.'' 
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What a difference between a man walking in

darkness, and a man standing in the broad daylight 
of God's presence, having been given Chdst for 
righteousness, and being u part of the heavenly 
bride. Those who know Christ see such a fulness 
and freshness in E;is love that the very thought 
of Hi1n sets all the affections in movement. And 
when it is the question of ·what there is in Him, 
I find the tenth part has not been told me . 

..... 

If you do not keep-yonr eyes very simply fixed 
on Christ in heaven, your ways will not be like 
the ways of a people ,vho have a heavenly portion. 
When that portion gets a place in the heart, oh, 
it. is very bright and attractive, not because of the 
glory, but because of Christ being there. If you 
are occupied with this Christ yon will find bless
ing dropping from Him into your souls that will 
make heaven - you1; home, heaven not far off, but 
near. Christ is there, your citizenship there. 
Has· Christ been set before yon an open door, a 
fountain unsealed? Can you look at Hiin and say, 
" All that this .Christ is, and all that He has is 
mine," and not rejoice with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory? Oh, if you loose your heart from 
things on earth, and get apart wit/,, Christ, you will 
find such a volume not only about Him but in 
Him I Is  it joy to you when yot1; think that 
Christ has apprehended you? That there is 
something personal towards yon in �is heart 
which He has apprehended you for� The early
Christians had this joy unspeakable and full of 
glory. Have you it? Have I it? Does God see 
my heart going round and round Christ as the 
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one object of my life?-" To me to live is 
Christ." 

What a thought for me, a poor vessel ca1Tying 
the incorruptible seed, that Christ is watching to 
lift me over every difficulty, to enable me to over
come. The only way to be an overcomer is just 
to have faith in that Christ of God. God can 
trust Christ to get us over all difficulties and ex
tremities. God is using the wilderness as the 
place where every step leaves traces of His mercies. 
The whole place recalls to God the- way He led 
each believer on to His paradise: the very difficul
ties being an occasion of nearer association with 
His Christi. 

All the beauty and loveliness that could be seen 
in man as God created him, is seen in Christ. We 
learn why such loveliness was in Him when we 
ask, "Who is this l\1an ?" and the answer is given, 
" Before He was a babe here, Emmanuel, God with 
us, He was in the glory of God, He was with 
God, H� was God." There is not a single thing 
a saint can have, .save in connection with this 
Christ Jesus. Where is my life now? It is in 
Him. When Christ rose, He too1r the place of 
Life-giver ; a fountain of living. waters was un
sealed, and the waters flowed ; life came dO'wn to 
men like the Jerusalem sinn�rs who had dipped 
their hands in the blood of the life-giver. Life in 
Christ comes in between us and everything of the 
:flesh. It has power to separate the heart from 
every indulgence of the flesh. Who could have 
thought of God getting glory by the very falls of 
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a believer ? How does He act in regard to the 
Prodigal? "Ah," He says, "he is my child after 
all!" What wisdom in the Father; He knows 
how to take care of His own glory. If Satan has 
done what he could in mischief, God can. go 
beyond : He can open a way, so that the very 
chiefest of sinners can draw near, fitted for the. 
Father's house. Who but God could have thought 
of such a thing !-What will it be when His 
blessed Son comes, and countless multitudes stand 
up to meet Him, made like unto Him in glory I 
What manner of person will you be in that day, 
when freed from your present body of pain and 
humiliation

J 
and clothed with a body of glory-a 

human body ( flesh and bones) like His ! 
Ch;rist will search all the corners of the earth to 

gather out the dust of His saints, to raise them 
up in perfection and beauty, to talce them home 
to the Father's house. How it· changes one's 
thoughts and feelings about the sorrows and dis
tresses of the present scene, when one thinks of 
the power and glory of the Life-giver that is 'soon 
to be put forth to make all new and bright ·! What 
a marvellous thought I Christ coming to wipe out 
every mark of Satan from the earth, and to make 
all beautiful. 

And is this Christ the one most precious to our 
hearts, the fountain .filling all with rivers of living 
waters? He is the central point in heaven, if not 
so in our hearts. Can we not rejoice that He is 
there? rejoi�e. that He is out of this wilderness? 
Can we not as members of His body enter into 
His blessedness up there ? Can we not be un
selfishly glad that He is in the Father's house? 
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But there is another thought, the people whom He 
has called have connection with all His doings. I

am in a world where not a ray of light comes save 
from the face of Jesus Christ, and I am one whose 
citizenship is with Him in heaven ; 1 am even now 
risen with Hini who shall change this vile body 
and make it like His own ; that is the perfecting of 
this thought of citizenship. First then, I am to 
rejoice because Christ is happy, and then because 
He is the charter of my citizenship ; n1y naµie is 
written in His bosom, and He is the charter of all 
my blessings-but He has not changed my vile 
body yet. When He leaves the right hand of God, 
He puts forth His power to change this vile body. 
Is there no sweetness in the thought of seeing a 
further manifestation of power-, which has not yet 
been seen? A scene yet to be unfolded, in which 
the power of Christ has not hitherto been mani
fested; and the unfoldings of His power are 
always so blessed. 

We shal
l 

not wait till Christ come! down to the 
earth, but go up to n1eet Him in the air ; and 
afterwards we shall come down with Him. He 
will- come and make this world the place of flis 
power ; then we shall get another sphere for 
the manifestation of the mightiness of His power 
down here. Do we realise how much our joy de
pends on lool�ing for the coming of the Lord? 
If I am not making Him my one object, as He is 
God's one object, is my eye single? Surely not I
surely not I If ·my eye is ever on the manifesta
tion of His Lordship, it is single. 

As soon as the Holy Ghost was sent down, there 
was one desire stirring all hearts, that is, to see 
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the Lord Himself-the one thought was to wait

for God's Son fron1 heaven. But how that fervent 
desire and occupation about it is lost ! v\Tbat 
torpor has crept in, in contrast with that bright 
hope, as generation after generation has intervened I 
But is not God turning hearts round again to. that 
point ! God knows ngne but a glorified Christ, 
He sees us only in that One sitting there, Head of 
His body, the church ; and God is dealing with us 
now in connection with this Christ. To think of 
being greeted in heaven as part of that Christ, and 
inseparable fro1n Him ! Nothing to glory of in 
self-only in IIim. But what a blessing to know 
that it is only in and through Christ that God can 
bless me! 

God "?ou.ld have us live as a heavenly people, 
who can be so where we are now, because Ile s�es 
us in the Christ at His right band, in an insepar
able union, raised up with Him. Oh I �re we
witnesses in this way? Are we a heavenly people 
whose souls are _tasting what it is to b� living 
above things down he;re? We cannot lower God's 
behests ; while we deplore our short-comings do 
we crave for power, for grace, to walk as witnesses 
for Him, as a heavenly people? There may be 
dark experiences-and no doubt God brings His

people round in this way, and back again and 
again where He began with them, as '' dead, 
buried, and risen with Christ." He will bring the 
heart back, and back again. He will have true 
worshippers as a witness for Himself on earth. 
Oh I if there were bun more intercourse between 
our souls and that Christ in heaven, for the 
greater letting down of our souls before God, in
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the consciousness of what we are here in the body, 
and what we are as metnbers of Christ's body. 
Not as to the question of acceptance-if that 
comes in, the process of hu1niliation stops in us, 
because there is then another question to be 
settled. If I know Christ, I atn before God as 
perfectly guilt}E,ss, as certainly accepted, as Obrist 
Himself is. 

The believer is passing through the wilde1·ness 
into glory, his soul in communion with Christ in 
the light, he has got the key to all blessing in 
Christ ; but when it comes to the questio.n of 
Satan or �he wo1?ld, the word is "fret not thy
self." May .God enable us to see why He is using 
the furnace, and that it is to shew us what we are. 
It is very humbling�but if God is using the 
flesh (because we have been walking in the flesh) 
to humble us, and to discover to us what we are, 
shall we not say with Job, " I am vile, and I abhor 
myself"? But, oh God I continue to make me 
feel it, let me see what I am, but let it be with 
Thee, in Thy presence. 

Do you think we shall want to talk about sell 
when we get to heaven? I am sure that when the 
glory shines into our hearts, we can talk of nothing 
but Christ. If in sorrow, an� any one comes 
in and talks about the world, does it cheer the 
heart ? No : but if he talks of Christ and all His 
glory, the heart gets comfort directly. Why talk 
so much about self now? Why so vexed about 
self, so troubled in spirit? And why is there so 
little to be heard of this Christ, who has brought 
us where we get all the mind of God and· of 
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heaven. I should like to get the thought of the 
living Christ in heaven to be the only object before 
the soul, sq that when we meet one another we 
may be occupied only with Christ-perfectly satis
fied with Hin1. Can there be any lack of joy ? 
Oh no; Christ died for me. Any lack of glory? 
Oh no ; ... I am one with Him at the right hand of 
God. 

But often, even when a large pl�ce is given to 
Christ, people forget that it must be only Christ, 
a1;1d not self. If occupied with Christ, where are 
my own thoughts, my own plannings ? We

1nay give a large place to Christ and to God's 
plan, but forget that energies of our own run 
counter to Christ. If you are quickened, you 
must expect to die daily, to let all y9ur own plans 
and energies die. What has my energy to do with 
Christ? Human energy connects me with things 
round m·e down here, but never drives me to 
Christ. 

Directly you know Obrist you must follow 
Him. He traces out a path for us that does not 
allow of retreat in any way ; He- gets people 
directly, through faith, into present association 
with Himself. If you and I were to go forth 
this week full of faith in t.ne power of the Holy 
Ghost, occupied -with Christ, really as seeing 
Him, what single thing of our own would stand? 
Following Hint· as a little vessel towed along by a 
large one ; and not only that, but our fellowship, 
joy, and glory, being all in Him, because we are 
His bl est people. Oh ! for gr·ace now to serve and 
follow Him. Oh I for grace openly to confess Him, 
who has enabled us to say that we are accepted in 
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Him, that all His glory is our glory. Oh I to 
walk d�wn here according to the place of blessing 
we are 1n. 

There is nothing in man that can ever get to the 
truth of what the anointed Man is, until death 
and resurrection are known ; the first draws men

to Him, the last. gathers them in association with 
Himself. 

Matthew xi. 27. Christ had the perfect con
sciousness of His solitariness, in connection with 
divine glory. ''No one knO'ws me but the Father." 
" I know who I am." A certain solitude belongs 
to Him, and most blessed that it is so. There is 
only one Messiah, only one Son, and He knew it. 
He never forgets who He is, nor ever acts short 
of what He is, as the Only-begotten of the Father. 
Again He- says, "Neither k�oweth any one· th:e 
Father, save the Son, and he to whqm the Son "'ill 
reveal him." Who could reveal the Father save 
the Son ; Part of the glory of Ohr ist is seen in 
the use He would make of this po,ver, and the 
blessedness 9f His knowledge which gives Him the 
exclusive power and right to Te veal the Father. 
He would teach whom He would, to know Him ; 
that is His prerogative. 

"All things are delivered unto Me of My 
Father." What was Christ's thought in connec
tion with this· universal power? " I have got the 
secret of the Father, I have power to reveal Him, 
I will look out for some to whom the Father can 
be revealed." That is the- thought of Christ's 
heart-and does not this tell out a whole vqlume 
of His character? What a contrast to ourselves : 
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if we had all things in our power, what should we 
do with them all? Should ·we not want some 
fragment for self? With Christ, it is only "My 
Father :" all is in connection with Him.

' 

There was one Man, ,vhom men would not· 
have ; that Man was standing as Son of the 
Father, in the Hght,_ with the consciousness of the 
Father's eye brightly beaming on Him, and that 
1\1:an said, " Come unto Me, ye weary and heavy 
laden ones, and I will give you rest." He alone 
had the sec_:r;et of rest, and if there was that 
divine inexhaustible f ulness in Him, all the 
divine glory being in Hi1n, and we having · it 
revealed to us (for He says, "he that hath seen 
me hath seen the Father"), to whom could He 
not, _and to whom would He no_t give rest? It 
is not the question, how much you have to bear, 
but of· the Lord's eye upon individuals. When 
He looks on any one, even if it, be a little child 
who does not yet feel its· burden, He sees it and 
knows all that. is connected with conflict. He 
sees a burden within each-sees everything that 
is against us. I may be like a ship wrecked be
tween two seas; well, He says, ,: Come unto me, 
�nd I will give you rest." How can you get 
away from that word P Is anything beyond His 
power ? It is just there that we get the very 
essence of the gospel. He goes on : " Take my 
yoke upon you, learn of me, and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls." How was it that Christ found 
such perfect rest in the midst of all that was 
against Him ? Ever quiet and at home in the 
midst of it all : and He says, " Learn of me." 
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It is one thing to own Christ as the One who 
can give rest,. and. another thing to walk with 
Christ under the yoke, so that we :find rest our
selves when all is against us ; to walk with Him

in everything, saying, I have got nothing to do, 
save to please my Master; and I have to walk 
so that, whatever turns up, I c�n say, " I thank 
thee, 0 Father." This is not the case with us. 
We have ways and plans of our own, and we 
don't like Christ to pass us through them under 
His yoke. He would have His light ,so to shine 
in us as to bring out aU that is in us, and that 
we should so walk according .t9 the light that the 
world should reject us even as it rejected Him. 
The n1ore closely I am bound up with Him, the 
more I shall feel the contrast between His ways 
and my own. If I am under His yoke, do you 
suppose He will allow self-will-" I like, and I 
don't like " ? If Christ has given me rest, and 
yoked me up with Hirnself, He does not let me 
go my own way, but His way. Christ set Himself 
in service, as the perfect servant of God: He 
could see in every step of the way something that 
called His heart to the Father. It was sweet to 
His heart to prove what a perfect servant He was , 
His rejection 1narking His oneness with the Father. 
It was not only Him they bated, but the Father 
also. He would not, as a servant, get away from 
association with God ; and He tasted the rest that 
flowed from that in all its perfectiQn. That _which 
is the most bitter sorrow to us, the breaking of 
our will, the Lord never got, for He had no 
will but the· Father's. We have a will that 
must be constantly broken, because it won't 
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bend. It is very solemn to think that we don't 
know how to bend our will to the will of God. 
With Christ it was always "not my will, but 
thine :" as He passed from one sorrow into 
another, it was always, "God and my Father." 

The thing which through life has caused the 
most intense bitterness to the heart, has. been 
this self-will thwarted : " I don't want to do that, 
and I don't like to do this; I must go hither, and 
I would r_ather go thither.'' Ah I I have got 
to learn ,vhat my will is, by this very breaking. 
If you take a bullock, and ;b.ind a weaker animal 
under the same yoke with it, the weaker must 
go the same way and pace with the stronger. 
Elijah, Peter, and Paul, found it of no use .trying 
to avoid the· sorrows of the yoke. They were 
bound up with ,Christ in it, and must walk where 
He walked ; and Peter ,va.s Qxought 'up in the 
end to receive a crown of martyrdom.. If we 
walk willingly where Christ leads, and seelt to 
learn of Him-seeing in everything that turns 
up " God and our Father"-all will be easy. 
" I am meek and lowly in heart." Where do we 
learn this 1neekness and lowliness of Christ more 
than when under the yoke with Him? Oh, how 
gentle He has been I He won't turn aside 
from His purpose, but with what patience has 
He borne our manners ! Cannot you recall times 
without number when the dearest friend you 
have ·would have shaken you off, and have done 
with you for evm�? whils-t that Christ in heaven 
quietly acted out His purposes of love for you? 
If you were left in the hand of the brightest 
saint on earth, what a contrast there would 
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be (you can feel it) with this Christ, who could 
1ift up His face to heaven and say, "No one 
kno·ws n1e but the Father," and then could turn 
to a feeble thing like you or me, and say, '' Take 
my yoke and learn of me." 

If we could put down self in every way and 
entirely, we should find rest in all circumstances. 
If we walked as Chdst did, we should see God 
and our Fatp.er in everything. Privations, 
t-emptations,. difficulties-God and our Father in
all. � Subjection to His word in everything.
saying, '' It is written," 1nakes the bitterest thing
s,veet. Christ has pledged Himself that I shall
hav.e rest, He reveals the Father to me, that is
the blessing He has shut me into. All blessing
comes from Christ teaching every day to find
rest by seeing God and my fathe1· in every
thing.

Where are our hearts, Oh I where are they ? 
Are they occupied 'Yith this world, or are we 
quietly pas&ing on to heaven, taken up with that' 
which love cannot lose sight of-a living Christ 
in heaven? 

What wealth have yon if you have not got 
Christ? If Christ is the object before you, will 
all the thingf3 that fret you take Christ from you? 
All the things you long for, will they give you 
more .of Christ ? 

Our springs, all the way from beginning to end, 
are in Christ; you cannot find anything apart from 
Christ. It won't do to stand on any ground apart 
from an ascended Christ. He w·ho spake as never 

E 
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man spake, is the One whose word is to stand 
throughout eternity. 

Ah I blessed Lord I I have got nothing but 
thy ]ove-a love that takes me right horn e to 
the Father's house, to be with Thee "There the 
full expression of that love is to be manifested. 
Such love is a powerful thing when it gets into 
the heart, to lead the feet into a walk quite different 
from that of a man who has not got it. I can 
turn to that Christ and say, Nothing can disturb 
me, that glorified Christ in God's presence is the 
very ground of my peace. I know Him as the 
One who bore my · sins on the cross, as the One 
who revealed the glory of God to me:, and I am 
in connection with Him as the man of sorrows, 
with Him who went do"·u to the grave, with Him 
risen and alive for evermore at God's right hand. 
And there we find, in Him so presented, our place 
before God. 

As we go on for years, we find that these things 
keep their value ; but what estimate can a poor 
sinner form of the inesthnable value of that blood? 
What will it be when we get bome,-and find that 
we have got witliin,. brought by that blood into the 
fellowship of what God is? And ---as we walk 
through the Father's house and enter into the ful
ness of joy reser:ved for us, we shall find it all 
connected ,vith the very same elements wherewith 
He conferred on us our joy down here, as He 
carried us through the wilderness. 

What is the first sweet word we shall hear as we 
enter heaven? The worthiness of the Lamb, and the 
blood of the Lamb. And we there because cleansed 
by the blood of that Lamb. _ W�at must sin be, 
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to need the blood of God's own Son I Up there, 
in the presence of God, I learn something of the 
infinitude of sin, and nothing can fetch out its 
stain but the blood of God's own Son, and that 
has done it entirely. 

Strange thought for the heart of man, that none 
but the very highest could go down low enough I 
None so high as He, but none other could stoop 
so low. None save that One could measnre out 
what sin is in the creaturel 

bear its penalty and 
settle our account with God. The believer is 
brought before God in a way altogether peculiar. 
A way, the peculiarity of which-learnt. at His 
hand-turns out to be the 1nost bless�d ·way that 
could possibly have been conceived. 

There is something in that word of the Lord's, 
John xvii. 2, that ought to bow the heart in ador
ing love. Turn to the circumstances in which He 
was who spake it-and what is He there thirsting 
for? A certain position in which He can com
m·unicate something to us, in order that the 
Father 1night be 'glorified. 

Does Christ look upon you with the thought, 
" I have. glorified the Father in tliat one, I have 
communicated to that one eternal life I" 

\i\Then He was going down to the cross, �id He 
long to find rest from suffering? No. He wanted 
to glorify God, to communicate eternal life. 
And He not only counts it His glory, but the 
glory of the Father, to giye it; and He is the 
only One who can give it. He prayed the Father 
that �e might glorify Him by givin� .... ete1!na� life
to as many as the Father had g1 ven .ti.Im. Wha.t 
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a sweet word l power being given Him over all 
flesh that He should be the quickener, the giver of 
eternal life to us ; that He might give us a place 
with, Himself 

God can never forg�t. one particle of what His 
Son suffered to bring.�'-JS into that place ; and 
Christ can never forget one of those whom the 
Father has given Him :_ not one will be wanting. 
Our life is in Him, and whatever we may have to 
pass through down here, tliat life is incorruptible 
and unchanged. The vessel m,ay be marred, but 
the life is preserved, it is eternal. And this eter
nal life is something that Christ has given you, to 
be the power of union between _yourself and the 
Father and the Son. 

Think of the angels who ·witnessed the creation, 
and the flowing out of the Creator's powe1; in 
the perfection and beauty of Eden, having the 
thought that the One putting forth all this beauty 
and goodness ,vould be the One to be nailed to 
the cross as a malefactor, and put into a cave in 
the earth, and nothing too bad for man to say of 
Him! Again, coul<l there have been such a 
thought in heaven as that one treated like a male
factor, would not only be raised up and be in 
heaven, but be seated on the throne of God
God's delight? No I Never ! And it is on-e of 
the most difficult things for 1ne to get the thought 
that accordin� to ,vhat I was in nature, it was as 
unlikely for uod to ,vork in me, and out of such 
materials to fashion a perfect vessel, as for His 
Son to co1ne down and die. 

There is no light like the cross to shew out the 
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real character of htunan nature ; no act man ever 
did of which God could say, " Thut is ,vhat man

is," till His Son was put to death, and the light of 
heaven shone dovvn upon a city of murderers. 
That cross just shewed what we are in nature: 
but God looked into the pit of nature, and He 
came there because He is rich in mercy. Who 
can say anything if God chooses to take up such, 
and give them a new nature, a ne\v life? 

Adam's life in Eden was not a life beyond the 
grave-not that life in which the second Man, 
the Lord from heaven, ascended up ,vhere He 
was before. As Son of 1nan, Christ could and did 
die: but He gave up His life and took His life 
again ; and that is the life which a 1nan taken out 
of nature gets. The first Ada1n could not have 
hud such a life unless imparted by the last Adam : 
He coin 1n nnicates life-eternal life. There ,vas 
no living fountain of' water flowing down until 
Christ left the grave and ascended. Eighteen 
hundred years ago a fountain was opened in 
heaven. 

What is the great difference between the ,vorks 
of man and Christ's works? Christ's were all 
connected with the Father. He always looked 
up to the �,ather with a heart attuned to the 
mind of God. The works we want as the people 
of God are works that take in the mind of God. 
If you want to know what is not "worthy of 
God,'' you should ask, "Would the Son of God, 
if He were in the world, do it?" Are works 
connected in your mind with the thought, '' I
ought to do this because I belong to God" ? One 
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wb o bas life in Christ cannot bring forth fruit 
without its being received by God. It is most 
irnportant to judge our works-to see whether 
they are works that are worthy of Christ ; good 
w·orks, not according to man's thoughts but accord
ing to the mind and thoughts of God, of such 
a character that we can say, '' to me to live is 
Christ.'' 

What cari be more blessed than God's having 
unveiled the face of Christ to the heart,, and the 
bright light of that face shining down and filling 
it I The Holy Ghost given to bring it always 
there. But, bright as it- is, the treasure is in an 
earthen vessel, and we are still in the ,vilderness. 

God knows nothing so beautiful as Christ : He 
would have us ever looking on Hi�, in whose all
perfect beauty the Almighty heart finds all de
light. That God has unveiled that face and let 
all its light shine down into our hearts is indeed 

· most blessed ; but from that very thing respon
sibility comes in doubly. We have to walk as
light- bearers. That Christ V\ith uncovered face
is a Christ whose light shines dO'wn in order to
shine out th1·ough His people. All the light which
they ought to give out is in the Lord Jesus Christ
Himself. If you looked at responsibility as con
nected only with self, you -would murmur and be
miserable.

Whe�ever "'e look at responsibility, it makes
us feel the need of just such sweetness as we find

in the thought, that we are· left down here as wit
nesses for _the Lord. As soon as He comes, He
will fill the whole· earth ,vith glory ; we must ,vait
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for that. Our present position is as a " flock for 
the slaughter" pnssing over the earth, letting 
light shine out. When He comes He will give 
the higher glory. What s,1Veetness there is in 
the thought of being used by the Lord down here 
to give out light-serving His purpose ; for He 
will have a light on the earth vvhile He is away. 
When He comes, it will not be only the joys of 
His kingdom, but you will have the thought that 
you have served His turn in the wilderness, letting 
light (His light) shine out. And when He put 
you there, did He not know what the earthen vessel 
was ? The weaker, t1ie more feeble a people, the 
more will be their sense of His power. 

Soon we shall be ·up there with Christ. God 
did not mean us to be happy without Him ; but 
God ,vould first have us to be witnesses for Him 
down here, to hold out as much light as we can. 

Not only have I seen the face of Jesus Christ 
(see John xiv. 21), and, oh, what a sight beyond 
all sights I but I have a connection with Christ 
in the light. I have not only to look away from 
things present and see that bright light up there, 
but I have to reflect it down here. I may be a 
very bad reflector; "never mind (Christ says) go 
on, I give the power ; I know you are nothing in 
yourself� and that you are in the place ,vhere it i� 
night ; but go on giving out light; soon you ·will be 
in God's day." That morning without clouds will 
usher us into the light where Christ now is. He 
is the bright and n1orning Star. For eighteen 
hundred years He has been dealing with a people 
down here; the night may be very dark, but the 
d�rkness does not reach up to the bright and 
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1norning Star. No cloud can cover Him : soon 
He will shine out. We are only on sufferance 
here, on our way to whut lies farther on. He is 
our bright und 1norning Star ; we shall see I-Iim. 
He will take us up and guide us to the Father's 
house, before the sun shines out. It is that hope 
which gives one courage to go on in the midst of 
failure. To be sure, I have failed. Have I been 
a good light reflector ? No I but I am to�, go on 
as I can till He comes, till I see- Him as the 
bright and morning Star. It is not the looking 
for bright light reflectors at His con1ing ( though 
we ought to be such), nor the expecting to see 
candlesticks filled ·with oil ; but the Holy Ghost 
in the bride wanting Him to come. Does He 
hear you cry, "Con1e, Lord Jesus"? Are your 
hearts so going forth as to be ever saying," Come, 
Lord Jesus'' ? You need not look round and 
wait for another, you may say it to Him. Ah! 
cultivate communion with Christ in connection 
with that word " Come !" I know nothing so 
fitted to raise one up out of the world as having 
the soul in communion with Christ about that; 
looking at ourselves as part of the bride still on 
earth, and the spirit in her saying " Come I'' 

There may be failure and ruin of the church, 
but there is the fact that I am part of a company 
which God has given to His Son, and because of 
that ( not because of anything in me) I can be 
doing nothing but saying the live-long night, 
"Come, Lord Jesus, come I" 

As soon as we are in connection with the Lord 
Jesus Christ we have got God'; God has intro-
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duced Hitnself as a living person to the soul, and 
all our associations are connected with God. 

When He separates any one to Himself, He 
plants the blood of Christ right behind them. 

Christ's beauty will be displayed to us before 
He comes forth and takes His great power into 
His hand to smite the things of the world. He 
,vill come forth then to perfect victory. He is 
no,v _sitting in heaven ,vith all po-wer about Him 
and in Hi1n, but He does not exercise it now.

He has put us in the place I-Ie stood in on the 
earth-as sheep for the slaughter. What a place 
to be in, kept by Him ! We have a ris.en, as
cended Lord who has made good His word, so 
that we can have a place; and He bas so kept 
things on earth that, in spite of men and Satan, 
He has _ever enabled a people to confess His naine 
and to· stand a few together in te�timony, ,vhilst 
He directs their service .. He took Paul's espe
cially into_ His own hands. In regard to the 
candlesticks also, He took all into His own ha.nds. 
And so now He maintains communion with His 
people, and sets them moving in service. The 
limbs cannot move except the head acts in them. 
Satan himself cannot move a tongue without 
God's per1nission-God, as ruler of everything. 
If God be for us, who then can · be against us ? 
Immense comfort is in that thought. It is no 
lack of po'\\1er that keeps Christ back. He can 
come if He �vill before Satan is cast down, and 
set up His kingdom. Israel's not being ready 
would not prevent His rising up from the Father's 
throne and coming forth. He is the One for 
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who1n God has planned everything, and we ought 
to connect everything with this blessed One. He 
is the Adonai. He can say, "The ti-me will come 
when I shall deal with Satan." But now He waits, 
and says to one and to another, "I have set you 
in testimony-let the waters flow out where all is 
against you, and I will help you." I can look up 
and sny, "I am one spirit ,vith Him." If He was 
the Lamb, I 1nust be a sheep. I can look up to 
Hian to shelter me all the way through. 

The One ,v ho comes in mighty power with all 
the angels, comes as One who was a pilgrim and 
a stranger. He can turn to Israel in the latter 
days_ and say, "I went through all that you are 
going through." And to us He says, "I have a 
heart to syn1patbise with all your sorrow." That 
is just ·what one knows of Christ as One who looks 
down, saying, '' If you are a member, I am the 
Head; do not think of your weakness, but of my 
strength." 

,v ho 'understood the wilderness as He did ? 
,v ho ,vns ever such a thorough pilgrim, drinking 
of .the brook in the way P "The Man of sorro,vs'' 
knows well how to lift up your head. How the 
po,ver of I-Iis sy1npathy in our hearts lifts up His 
people's he�tds ! He won't forget His backsliding 
people on earth either. 

The heart of God is, with Christ, occupied with 
a people down here, having all power in heayen 
and e�rth to keep them standing in .His strength. 
The Holy Ghost is down here; we have access to 
His heart ; He has �associated us with Himself 
and with ,,,hat He is. going to do in a �'ay-im"" 
mea,surably deeper· than Israel. 
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If you take the world witli Cln·ist, it will not 
destroy the foundation, but it will be the destruc
tion of all your joy and service. You will be 
" saved as by fire." 

Human religion never gives to the cross the 
place ,vhich God gives it. How many go on 
year after year without ever having turned to 
Calvary, saying, " I know nothing connected with 
this world that I could possibly boast in, save the 
cross of that N nzarene who died on it at Cal
vary." Yes ; and the only thing I have in the 
world to glory ii_!, is that cross. What is there in 
that cross which enables me to glory in it? It is 
the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. The mind 
shrinks from the thought-�f death as a penalty ; 
what was there to make this less startling in con
nection with that death on the cross? There is 
One now se�ted at the i·ight ha;nd of God, One 
who has the most absolute power, all power, and 
it is His cross : He is Lord of all, our Lord Jesus 
JJhrist, His second title, " Jehovah,'' Itis third, 
'' the anointed Son of man," and it is His cross. 
And when I turn· to that cross, \vhy do I boast in 
it ? Wh.,y ? but because I should have been eter
nally lost if He had not died on it. Why do I 
boast, why am I proud of that scene? but because 
I believe that He died there / or me, and I am 
saved by it. Ahl if I see that dark scene with 
such bright light shining behind it, and know that 
but for that deatli I should have been eternally 
lost, is there not good reason why I should glory 
in it; why I should think that there are no two 
pieces of wood in all the world like that cross I
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Ah, ·what is it that sets the heart free to glory in 
the cross? Can you say that Calvary is the scene 
which shews God has punished sin? Can you say 
that there all your sin was put away? Then you 
can ,g-]ory with 1ne. 

God has presented His wisdom and His po,ver 
in the cross. How does His po,ver con1e out, 
not only in the effect of the cross, but in the 
cross itself I It never shone out so bright. Not 
the creation of a new heaven and -earth could be 
such an expression of His power us that cross. 
That the infinite God, He ,v ho is the Almighty 
God, should have been dovvn here on that cross ? 
That no one less than the God who C'reated all 
tliings, who had but to speak and it was done,
that tliat .A.lmiglify God should beco1ne a man] 
What had Almighty God to do there upon that 
cross between two thieves, tied and bound to 
it, not by circumstances-the nails could not keep 
Him there-but by something stronger than all 
fetters, something that He_ cannot break through : 
" Lo, I come to do thy will; 0 -God." The Son 
of God had become the servant of God. He, the 
very One by whorn God had created all things, 
there was He, ,vith power to put everything down, 
fettered, absolutely fettered as servant to the will 
of God, vvhose serv.ant He had pledged Himself to 
be. Where did God's power ever shine out as it

did there ? Not only-I repeat it-the expression 
of divine power in the fruits of the cross, but in 
the cross itself, that cross ·where ·He leaves Him
self and· everything in God's hands, to turn every
thing to His own glory. I know nothing like the 
moral glory shining out in connection with the 
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cross. We hear of moral glory in the actions of 
different individuals. In Christ it was perfect. 
Because the-power of God brought Him down to 
weakness, He gives up His spirit in perfect obe
dience ; but God alone could do it. A man's life 
is not his own to give ; but the Lord could give
His life. 

God alone has a right to act ns He pleases. 
Be had an only Son, of whorn He co_uld say, 
" He is all my delight ;" and if He would make 
that Son the One on whom all llis wrath should 
fall, who could dare to say to God, "What doest 
tpou ?" Be is God, and He alone had a right to 
do what He liked and do it how He liked. If 
He had a plan in connection with that Son, He 
must have the co-operation of that Son to carry 
out His plan, and He had it. Christ came to the 
cross to die there. 

Satan has -the power of death-God put it into 
his hand-but God used His Son to nullify it 
entirely. Sattin 1night let his scythe come in, 
and one is not to be surprised if the ·whole v1orld 
is mowed do,vn. But how was God to stop the 
executioner, to wbon1 He had Hin1self given the 
power, so that he should' be unable to cut us do,vn 
with any taste of death? " Absent from the 
body, and present ,vith the Lord," being all the 
believer knows death to be. Satan does the work 
of d�stroying the body : but Satan could not 
acco1nplish it in connection with Christ. He ·was 
the Prince of Life. He gave up His own life, 
Satan could not take it. Jie had power to give 
it up and po"'er to take it again. If He had not 
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died, the power of death would not have been 
taken from Satan. The marvellous wisdom of God 
was shewn out there, and I can turn to the enemy 
and say, ''Ah! Satan, there you are conquered. 
You have found more than a match in Him 
who died there." 

I see in the cross the power which meets every
thing in me. If I turn to the cross, saying, 
'' How horribly unlike I am to that Christ who 
died there !" the answer is, it is because you �re

so that He died there. Was not the death of 
Christ the perfect expression of God's holiness? 
All the perfect attributes of God shine out through 
the cross of Christ. If Satan had got man into 
a positio�1 in which it was impossible for God to 
bless him, and all was broken up in connection 
witli the first Adam, it was only 'that it might all 
drop into the hands of the last Adam. All was 
accornplished at the cross. 

Ah I that cross is a low place, a thing that 
strains all the. pride of man. Have you ever 
known what it is to be brought down to death's 
door from conflict? I have known what it is
passing week after we.ek and never closing the 
eyet, simply because I wanted to do something, 
and Christ had done it all. Peace came to me in 
that cross, God saying, "My __ Son bore all your 
sin in His own body on that tree." What a 
thought I that the anointed Saviour, eighteen 
hundred years ago, suffered everything for me, 
and that it was only my own horrid self-will, 
wanting to do something, w Hi.ch kept me from 
getting peace in Him. It was not the suffering 
earth gave Him, not the nails, the spear-but 
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something deeper far; the wrath of God w�s 
borne by Him, nailed to that cross, when He 
cried out, "My God, my God, "'hy hast thou 
forsaken me?" You cannot find the cross itself 
on earth now, but the record of it is in heaven. 
God is constantly re1ninded of it, by the presence 
of the Lamb that was slain, at His right hand. 

We shall go into heaven. with faces radiant 
with glory, able to look right up, because of the 
cross. God forbid we should ever find anything 
in this world worth thinking of and glorying in, 
any standard on which our souls can rest, �ave 
that cross! 

The most awful point of view in which the 
world's religion is seen, is, as connecting itself 
with the cross. .Could you take· ecclesiastical 
systems, and plant the cross there, and· say that 
all the lust of the eye and of the flesh and of the 
world which is in them, harmonises with the 
cross ? The real character of the cross becomes 
especially manifest in connection with what is 
ecclesiastical. In regard to Nonconformists, it 
is only a degree ..of difference: they are equally 
unq.er the sanction of the world for their existence. 
Equ�lly so in regard to gover�ment ; I cannot 
separate between it and the beast (that is part of 
the statute in Daniel) ; the cross cannot be con
nected with it, cannot sanction that which all 
governments form a part of. That which marks 
off the people of God is the cross, �nd . it behoves 
them to keep themselves apart from all civil 
governments. 

That cross has separated me from the world 
that crucified 1ny Lord, just as much as if His 
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body were now on the cross, marred and wounded 
by the world. 

It can never be true that we are crucified to

the world unless the heart is in constant com
munion with the cross of Christ, with Christ 
crucified. The cross comes in, in everyth1ng, as 
a matter of daily experience. How is one to pass 
into the old age of a Christian ? How find one's 
self left aside, no longer ·with any energy ? 
Surely only by the Cross. How can one me.et 
difficulties with a ,vord, nncl be kept in perfect 
quietness? Only by the cross. How can we 
keep under such flesh as ours ? Does the " old 
man" ever get to be better ? Not a bit I bnt you. 
must learn to be able to carry the cross, saying of 
everything that is evil, " I .can have nothing to

do with that, because ,my Lord was crucified on 
account of it."

' 

Many and various causes of sorrow are pre"."

sented in the life of the blessed Lor�l on earth ; 
one coming on another, and sorrow becoming 
more and 1norc intense, up to the closing scene 
on Mount Calvary. Suffering, connected with 
testimony for God ; whoever is for God, will be 
sure to suffer in such a world. Suff'ering, too, 
connected wit.h grace-pain in having to tell the 
devils to go into the swine, qecause of destruction 
of life. Sorrow at the grave of Lazarus. Anc.. 
at the end. suffering, because of grace. He 
cannot snvo H itnself, He might have had legions 
of angels, but how then would grace have had its 
course? He keeps silence, and prays for His 
murderers. Then there was the peculiarity of 
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so1Tow, as being the One to solve that problem 
which seemed so impossible to solve-how God 
and a sinner could go together. How could Goa 
find any one to shew the beari'ng of divine glory 
in connection with mercy to-wards one covered 
,vith sin, one ,vho did not own Him? He did
find One who was to be the perfect. measure of 
what sin was in His presence. That One takes 
the cup of wrath from God's hand ; and in that 
hour, God cannot look at the One in whom was 
all His delight, the only One w horn He could eye 
and watch through the world. That hour of 
forsaking, when the '' sword" was to awake, only 
came· out at the cross. There was but the antici
pation of its unsheathing at Gethsen1ane. . Only 
when on the cross is the expression, never heard 
at any other time, shewing the sense (?f the hiding 
of God's face, because. He "ras unable to look at 
One who was bearing sin. 

I see there God's estimate of sin when it co1nes 
into His presence. That Son of 'His love had to 
be treated as if the whole mass of sin was His, 
and the whole weight of wrath for that sin ca1ne 
upon Him. He had to bear it all there, alone. 
He may be a Man of sorrows all through His life. 
but He has God with Him in it. Never till the 
cross, do we find the_ sense of- God's distance from 
Him-expressed in that cry," My God, my God, 
why hast thou f orsak�n me ?" He never could
taste that before, for only then was He bearing 
sin in His own body, in God's presence. Not 
one ray of light came from Hi1n whilst the Son 
of His love ,vas there, suffering, the Just for the 
unjust. Man tries to keep sin far away, out of 
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God's presence, but Christ carried it 1ight into 
His presence. 

I can measure a creature's sorrow, but when I
came to that cross-none can measure that sor
row. Everything was torn and rent within Hiin 
nailed there. Have I ever felt I could grasp 
Christ's mind? What a thought I get of it ·when 
I come to the cross! Say, can I understand 
·what that mind was there? How span the in
finiteness of that mind of " God manifest in
flesh" in such a position? Utterly impossible
that I ever could understand what He suffered
there. Not one ray of light, not one smile, on
the Sin-bearer-for even the least sin is right
against God. Superlatively perfect all through
His life, yet never more perfect than. at the cross,
where He coul<l say, "If· God forsakes me, I will
not fors.ake Him-my God."

What could have been in the n1ind and heart 
-of- God when He had to turn away from that only
pe1f ect. One ?

If I understand what Christ was for me on the
cross, there is no sin for me before God. If God
had treated me as He did His Son, it would have
been the withering up of me and the casting of
body and soul into hell-but I am standing in the
presence of God, as one who has had the measure
of my sin laid on Christ, and He has b�ought
His own divine thoughts into my being, lifting
my heart up to Himselt

When our future in the wilderness is closed,
there is Christ's future ; and in the thought of
that, hearts ought to be extremely bright. To
be. able to say, " I am the Saviour's prize, I 1iave
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fallen to His lot," makes everything bright, for 
He is Lord of all. 

Do you find a great deal in yourself which you 
cannot find in Christ? The answer is, '' He is 
Lord of all." If when in the world, Christ never 
had such a care as this or that, why then have 
you got it? Lay aside everything that Christ 
could not be troubled with. Have we any plans 
of our own ? we shall be sure to have trouble. 
His people should have the mind and thoughts of 
Him who is going before them in the wilderness ; 
He is, and will be, Lord of all, but there must be 
a more simple faith in Him as a living Person for 
to-da,y. It won't do to know only of the love of 
Christ yesterday, to-mo1Tow, and for ever: but 
we -need to know it as the love of the living Christ 
to-day, who is sitting, at tliis vm�y time, at the 
right hand of God in heaven, bearing all His 
people on His heart, making all our cares through 
the wilderness His. Unless you realise this, all 
will be too much for you. He may take fron1 
you a great many things which you cannot. carry 
into the glory. How is it that people can leave 
their souls and their eternity with Christ, but not 
the things of time ? It is from their not realising 
Christ as a living Person, o-ccupied with all that 
concerns them. 

Is there not light enough in heaven to cast 
down brightness on the little bit of wilderness I 
am passing over, and to light up all that remains 
of the threescore years and ten down here ? Yes, 
the light does shine down ; the eternal life I have 
is a present thing: glory is future, but the life of 
Christ in me connects 1ne with the light above. 
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Eternal life flows through our souls, and as we go 
through the wil�erness, the Holy Ghost ministers 
to us all that God and Christ are. 

In connection with Christ as our Substitute, 
what a thought is His divine glory! What! 
the Man before whom every knee shall bow-the 
Man before whom all shall stand in the day of 
judgment-tliat Man my Substitute.! There is 
no place in the dust low enough, no word ade
quate to express what I feel, that sucli a Man 
should have taken my place and borne my judg
ment! He, as the Substitute, is my well-spring 
of life, and I am an adopted son in Him. I am 
also His servan.t, and I may s4are His sufferings 
as the Servant. Ours may seem a very insig
nificant path of service, ·but He may have the 
thought of its being just the path in which we 
may share His sufferings. 

If you go through the world 'as a child of God, 
and mark the sorrows of Christ with the thought 
of sharing them in some small measure, you will 
see if they do not in this aspect also be_come very 
precious to you, shewing that what His life was 
down here, yours is to be. Are we to expect bet
ter fare, a smoother path, than our blessed Lord ? 
If the thousandth part of His sorrows came on 
one of us, we could not bear it, it would destroy 
us; but we can, in our little measure, follow after 
and taste of His cup of sorrow. 

Is it not enough to wring my heart when I see 
Christ the Son of God becoming Son of man to 
bear all that Ile bore down 'here ? And then He 
went back to God. Can I see Him ltere and see 
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Him tllere, and not fall down and worship? Oh, 
what a revelation of God in that Nazarene I Can 
I kno,v Christ and not know God ? Impossible ! 
And that Christ is my life, and the keeper of it. 
He is my anointed Saviour. I belong to Him. 
Is it in the sheep to keep itself? No, but in the 
Shepherd. 

Mark the inseparability of believers and Christ 
in the mind of God; when He leaves His Father's 
throne, His people are to be set with Him on 
His throne, and they are to be owned as He Himself 
is. God's tbought is to express His delight in 
that Christ who has bought a people with His own 
blood ; the Father's house is prepared for them 
and they are welcome there, even as Christ is. On 
earth the disciples went wherever Christ went. 
When He comes to take us homfl we shall be for 
ever with Him ; and it will be an the saved ones 
brought near to God by His own blood. 

When I see a Christ come out of glory, bearing 
my sin in His own body, and going back again to 
glory, and going on for eighteen hundred years 
waiting and gathering poor sinners into the 
Father's house, there is something exquisitely 
beautiful r My heart is stolen away by every
thing Christ does. Is there no beauty in the 
walk of Him who did all for you? Don't you 
want to be like Him ? Have yon not a model 
before you that attracts the whole heart? How 
we should long to resemble this Christ and to have 
His mind I I have got a Christ in heaven, and I
desire to meet that Christ's thoughts in everything, 
and to be one with Him in the world where He 
was rejected and crucified. 
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I can have Intercourse with Christ at the present 
ttme, He lets the light of Himself, as a living 
person, into my heart. Are there not many who 
have never realised in their hearts the thought of 
Christ as a present living person ? Ah, it makes 
a wonderful difference when we see Him as a 
living person with His eye upon us. I know there 
is a day appointed in the which He will come, and 
then I shall be with Him for ever; but I want, 
and I liave, a living intercourse with Him no_w. He 
knows me and I know Him now. 

There-is no way of shewing that I love Christ save 
by keeping His word, having His ,vord indwelling, 
and shewing subjection to His word in everything, 
ever saying, " The Lord said so and so." How , 
good it· is of Him to ·have told me how to shew 
my love ! The Lord wants us to treasure up His 
word. The great end of my being is that I am to 
be a trophy of the power of the blood of Jesus 
Christ; but there is another thing: if I am in 
Christ and He in me, there is to be the treasuring 
up of His word, the keeping of His command
ments. He says, "My Father and I can separate 
a heart that is treasuring up my words, and we 
can come and make our abode there, and give the 
sense of our love and presence there." But all 
will not have it. 

"If any man love 1ne," etc. (John xiv. 21-23.) 
Here th� Lord speaks of His love in a cpnnection 
quite different from the love that all who believe 
"share even unto the end." Here it is a love 
manifested only to one who is walking in com
munion with Christ, treasuring up His word. 
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John was one who loved the Lord and trensured 
up His word, and he had the consciousness given 
him of the Father's and the Son's love, so that 
He might have com1nunion with the heart of 
God. Is there this intercourse between our hearts 
and the heart of the Lord Jesus ? Are �a 
treasuring up His wqrd ? Is it dwelling richly in 
us ? If the word of Christ governs the heart, it 
will push out all other things. Christ not. only 
loved me when I was dead, so as to die for me, 
but He loves me as a disciple, and this love should 
make one's heart bright going through the wilder
ness,-love leading us on with the present blessed 
consciousness of a living Christ occupied with us 
here in the wilderness. As soon as I r'ealise the 
thought that Christ is not so absorbed up there 
as not to have a heart occupied with His people 
do"?n here, I can say, "I may be torling through 
many a wave below, .but if His "'ord is treasured 
up by me I am loved and prayed for, and the 
Father loves me, and Christ looks down ·on me in 
all brightness of love ; as though He said, ' You 
began with my love, and are going on with it to 
the end, over every wave.' " 

If the life of Christ is sustained down here by 
us, nothing can minister to it so much as the 
thought of the living feelings and. affections that 
are in Christ, " If I do so and so, what will Christ 
feel?" 

I have got something that gives me -power to 
live, not according to the flesh, but the Spidt. In 
everything, from the greatest to the least, there is 
nothing out of which we cannot get an occasion 
to glorify God. S01ne one once said he ,vanted a 
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larger sphere of service, because he had so few op
portunities where be was. My answer was,'' Your 
life is an. opportunity." The apostle Paul said to 
Timothy, '' Thou therefore, 1ny son, be strong in 
the grace that is in Christ Jesus." If full of 
Christ, grace would be sure to flow f 01·th in all 
circun1s tances, but whether it be the youngest or 
the most mature Christian, it can only flow forth 
as the eye is fixed on Jesus.. Where was all to 
meet Timothy's need ? In Christ ; and is not the 
heart of Christ as fresh as ever to the people of 
His love t If the eye is fixed on Him, looking 
for grace, we shall be full of the joy of the Holy 
Ghost. 

If you knew practically· the ·blessed free giving 
of Christ ( there is no end of the stream of · grace 
flowing from Hin1 ), nothing down here would affect 
you· unduly ; you could not say, " This or that 
looks very black;" it would not be black, looked 
at on Christ's side. There is a Christ's side of 
everything down here. 

As one connected ·with Christ Himself, you 
will find _plenty of affliction. Do you 'say that 
your path is so full of difficulty and trial? Well, 
thank God for it, saying, "As Christ's path was 
strewed with thorns- and briars, so would I have 
mine to be." Are there none ? Where are you? 
What I going by a short cut of your own into 
Canaan? I am ofwn cheered when tQld that my 
path as a Christian is a hopeless path. Well, I
say, then my path is like Paul's. Enoµgh for me 
to find affiiction in connection with a living Chrfst. 
How can I use anything of the ,vorld? How 
gather for myself one flower fit to carry into God's 
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presence, save as standing in communion ,vith a 
living Christ? Satan may give me a stigma, 
but that ,vill only mark whose I am and where 
I am. 

Oh, ,vhat a difference it makes in the sorrows 
of this life, if, instead of looking at them as some
thing against us, ·we have fellowship with Christ 
in tliem I Would you like to be snatched up with 
dying embers clinging to your fe�t, saved so as 
by fire, rather than make up· your mind .to suffer 
with Christ? All who are laid on the foundation 
will be saved, but if walking inconsistently, it 
will be "so as by fire." If walking consistently, 
receiving the reward. 

The Christian may say, "I have power to re
ject Satan, the world, and self, because I have got 
eternal life. I am standing in a strength that is 
just the same for me that it was for Paul. The 
evil may be increased, the days darker, but God 
is the sa1ne, and eternal life in Christ is what I 
have got; and if I walk in separation from evil, 
as one who possesses that, I have the sweetness of 
this thought cheering me-the Lord knows me as 
His own.'' 

How is it in th�. present time that we don't 
find Christians satisfied with what God reveals 
in His word ? Just think of the difference be
tween the early Christians and Christians now! 
Then they began with Christ as having borne 
their sin, being raised from the dead, and in the 
glory, where- He had a place prepared for them. 
And whatever they· might be, He knew no change 
-the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever. That
'W&.s where the early Christians were, and it gave 
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them a spring of joy all the way, and enabled 
them to bring that glory into all their circum
stances as pilgrims and strangers. That glory 
never left -Paul's mind, and in all that he had to 
pass through, his soul was always delighting in it. 
It led him captive all the way. 

Have our hearts ever been np there with that 
Christ in glory? Have we known a risen Christ 
as the· starting-point of blessing ? Is that Son of 
God taken _up to heaven (earth-rejected), claiming 
us as those wanted as witnesses for Jiimself, and 
in connection with His work and service to be 
carried on? One may have all sorts of experiences 
of one's own feebleness, but nothing will keep the 
soul save really knowing the Lord Jesus in:heaven 
as the One wlio has separated us unto ·Himself. 
There is then the sense of His claim over us-we 
His- and Hi1nself ours. 

When God has given me salvation in Christ,it 
is no longer the question of what God thinks of me 
as a per,son, but what He'.thinks of the fruits of the 
work of the .Son of His love. . I must have both 
parts, first as to what I was, then as to what I am.

As to what I was, the blood shed on the cross is 
my measure; as to what I am, God has so con
nected me. with Christ that I am become the 
righteousness of God in Him. Am I to say, I 
may live as I like? What-! with the Christ who 
died for me claiming every thought of my heart, 
that living .Christ, looking at me all the day long I 
Oh, w,hat a change it is :when I know the yearn
ing of Christ's love as He looks on me, saying, 
"You are espoused to Me.'' Christ wanting to 
have n;ie ·all to Himself I Paul could say, " the 
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love of Christ constraineth nie ? not an outside 
restraint, as when he was. bound with fetters to a 
soldier, but a constant hold of Christ on the heart. 
Led captive by that Obrist, the anointed Man, 
Paul could say, "Christ not only looked out of 
heaven on me and took away the thick veil on my 
heart, and let the light shine in, but He is the One 
who loves me, and that love of His binds 1ne as a 
fetter and makes me go ·whither He would." He 
says, " I died for yon ind.iv.idually, that you indi
vidually may know you a1·e mine, and you are to 
live in n1e." Here I get the love of Christ to 
myself, so as to be able to say, I must not live to 
myself, but to Him who loved me and gave Himself 
for me. 

If a new Gospel were.found; saving that. Christ 
had ceased to care how His people walked, would 
it be a sorrow to you? Or if any one were to 
discover a new Epistle to unfold beyond what we 
already have, the way to live more. to Christ, 
would it not be joy? It ought to be joy to :111eet 
with brethren able. to shew you the force of pas
sages of scripture which. teach you that Qhrist 
wants everything to be done by you according to 
the power of the life given you in Him. 

Paul was not as a - vessel broken, and another 
for1ned by the potter out of the same clay. No ; 
it was a new thing altogether. He was a new 
creature in Christ; old things had passed away. 
Nothing as regards the flesh 'Yas changed in Paul, 
but the mastery of the flesh was. The law of sin 
and de�th is not taken out of the flesh, but I am 
delivered from it, brought out of the position 
where all is death into that where all is lifa. T h�ve 
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eternal life in me to give me power to live unto 
Christ. '' I live, yet not I, but, Christ liveth in 
me ;" is not that a blessed truth? Are you walk
ing in the power of that life, in the light of 
eternity P 

Life down here is to most people a life of vexa
tion, of trial; the heart ,vears out under it, or else 
there is a sort of stoicism, and as troubles come 
like the sparks that fly upward, people say, " We 
have got to endure it, and we must." But how 
different this experience from that of the Chris
tian who can say, '' Show me any sharp flint 
scorched by the sun, and I can turn it over and 
find moisture underneath." How different when 
all things are �een to be of God, who has recon
ciled us to Himself by giving us His Son ! A 
person gets the heaven-side of things who finds 
God in everything. It is a blessed thing that 
as there is not a sparrow falls to the ground, nor 
a flower that bloss.oms, without the Father, so, as 
sorrows turn up, and thorps and briers come in 
our path, to know that the Father is in it all ; to 
be able to say in everything, "There is my Father;" 
and so, passing on quietly without care, knowing 
that every detail of life is watched- by a Father's 
eye. 

And when He comes to unroll our whole life 
since we believed, will it grieve us for Him to 
know it all? When you have failed in any way, 
and God has brought the sense of it to your soul, 
do you want not to settle it till a future time ? or 
is it not a positive relief not to cover it up, but to 
feel that the . thing has been judged ? Nothing 
will do but making a clean conscience before God, 
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not letting a spot remain, but confessing and tak
ing the whole blame; rejecting the thing and con
demning it in yourself first. 

The Lord Jesus has given me ete111al life. I 
am in the light,. and it discovers sin in me; but 
that does not touch the life, because it is in the 
Lord JesuR that I have it. My blessing is in the 
person of Christ ; in my O'Wn person I am a poor 
sinner, and if I ha4 not got Christ as mine to the 
eud, I could have no confidence whatever. 

Can God raise any question as to the entire 
contrast that I am to the beauty and exquisite 
perfection of Hi111 who is my life? In His whole 
course there was the flowing out of a moral cha
nicter perfectly beautiful. Ever going about 
doing good-the will of God the only thing He 
did, or cared to do-and man seeking to put Him 
to death all the time He was here. Am I like 
Him? No; but ah I if I have eternal life in Him 
I shall get that character. He has power to f orn1 
a h_idden man in the soul-the new man in Christ, 
and He has power to make this vile body fit for 
the presence of God. 

I a1n sure if your soul is calmly in the habit of 
looking at the Lord Jesus as your eternal life, you 
must have the throbbing of joy in your heart, say
ing, '' I have .got something too large for my heart 
to hold, the thought of that Christ up there, and 
my eternal life being in Him." Ah I if we get to 
the sphere in which that eternal life is to be dis
played, we .find a range of glory beyond what the 
heart can take in. Do you see that Lord Jesus 
at Go.d's right hand, as the Rock smittten for you? 

-
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Is it that one who bare God's wrath for your sin, 
in whom your life is ? What perfect rest that 
gives I Ob, let your heart be in communion with 
that ·one in whon1 your life is, and you will find 
that you have a portion, a fulness of joy, in Him, 
that no circumstances down here can interfere 
with. 

It is not the question of the life of the body. 
When Christ has given eternal life, the body may 
drop off ; the life, the soul, goes to Him : it is 
better to depart and be with Christ. If I look 
round I see everything down here fitted for the 
body ; but ·the life of the body and the life Christ 
gives are entirely distinct. When Christ was on 
the earth, what could He Jay hold of and say, 
"That will do for Me ''? On�y poor sinners. If 
He looked at Herod's crown, He could turn from 
it, saying, " That is_ not the thing for Me." He 
walked here as a pilgrim with the· mind of God. 
H� had the Father's will as the clue to guide, and 
nothing else. And if people are connected with 
Him, they will find this world a place strange to 
them. I shall have to l'ealise that this is not my 
rest, that it is polluted. I have my portion, but it 
is not down here. Christ enables the disciple to 
know the place where He is, and · to have all bis 
pleasure in walking there, separated unto Him�elf. 
Our fello,vship is with the Father and the Son. 

It is only as. the soul is in con1munion with 
God, that it gets a taste of the glory,. and it be
comes brighter and brighter as the night grows 
darker down here. If the Lord's people make up 
their minds to have the same sort of' life here that 
He bad, they will be content to be like persons on 
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a journey, who will find excuses to leave a case 
here and another there by the way, in order not 
to be hindered in passing quickly on; and to 
be like Jonathan, who only stopped to dip his 
spear in the honey; to get refreshed for the work 
he had to do. It is only by keeping the eye fixed 
up there where Christ is, that we get a taste of 
glory. 

The world won't follow Christ as the crucified 
One. At the death of Christ, the whole orderly 
system down here got stamped by God as under 
judgment, and responsible for the death of Christ. 
By the cross, the world is crucified unto me, and 
I unto the world. Nothing is. so important as for 
Christians to take the place they ought to be in, 
of entire separation from what God, in the scrip- . 
ture, calls " the world." As tQ o'!:!r bodies, we 
are to take care of theni- in order to serve the Lord 
more ; but there is such a thing as the lust of the 
flesh and of the mind, to be watched against. 

I got all my blessing by the c�oss ;_ but, to enjoy 
it, everything must be viewed in the li_ght of the 
cross, so as to have God's thoughts about it. I 
have to walk as a witness that nothing is worth 
thinking of but the crucified One. I know the 
world as a judged thing, and how can I seek any
thing in 1t ? Once I was in it like a child seek
ing pleasure, following a butterfly. What an 
astonishing thing for an immortal creature to be 
chasing a butterfly ! But when God ca1ne in, 
saying, "I have quickened you and given you 
Christ, and now you are to be occupied only with 
the cross of my Son, and you and I can both be 
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occupied with the same thing, "-how wonderful 
the change! 

What soul in nature ever thought it worth 
while to sit down and muse over the glory of God 
in the face of Jesus Christ? But a quickened 
soul knows that face to be covered with glory. 
Oh, when one tu1·ns and sees tbe radiancy of the 
light of the glory of God in the face of that Lord 
Jesus,, one must have s01nething of the divine 
mind, or one could not enter into it. It is God 
who has given the power to ·the believer to see the 
glory of Goa in that face. 

The apostle Paul felt it was a great thing to 
keep saints in occupation with t�at glory, behold
ing it with open face. A:re you occupie-a with it? 
Surely Christia:ns have got their world as vvell as 
the men of the earth-a world in which is that 
face of Jesus Christ se-en unveiled, and there is no 
disappointinent connected with it as the heart's 
object. That face entirely satisfied the heart of 
Paul. He was one of all others who had the great
est sight of that unveiled face. ·The light of the 
glory of that face never passes away. Having had 
it unveiled, it leaves something in the soul as a 
deposit. It shines into the heart that we may be 
changed into the same imag� from glory to glory. 
·A certain assimilating power is put forth, so that
the soul-as He unfolds and develops it-passes
from glory to glory. A seed will germinate after
two thousand years, and we may see the plant
unfolding, and the glory of the plant is quite a
different thing from the seed. What is given to
the believer is the incorruptible seed, w bich, after
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it is received, gives perfect rest for eternity to the 
soul; but it has to work, and it goes on gradually 
unfolding in the believer what was received from 
Chiist, changing him into the sa�e image from 
glory to glory. Not by his own faithfulness, but 
the faithfulness of that Christ, watching the seed 
of His own planting, and gradually unfolding-that 
,vhich He had communicated, to make the expres
sion of what he had given the rule of the life. 

He was .the One to fill the woman of Samaria's 
heart-but it is He who must supply the water 
springing up unto eternal life. That is His pre
sent work _among His people; and the certainty 
that they have Him working with them is one of 
their greatest securities as they go through the 
world. To be able to say, '' I have received of 
Him the incori·uptible seed, which nothing can 
destroy or pluck out, and_ He Himself is ,vatch
ing over it day ancl night." What a thought, that 
there is One at God's right �and dealing with 
poor things down here, because He has pledged 
His ,vorcl that all who believe in Hin1 have eternal 
life, and that none shall _pluck then1 out of His 
hand. '' They shall not co1ne into judg1nent." 
Can the head judge the me1nbers ? My feet may 
get soil�d by u1y careless walk down. here, a))d 
they ought not to be so; Christ ,vill wash them 
again and again, but He does not judge me. I 
have been quickened and raised up together with 
Him, and that i<lentifies me with heaven and the 
centre of heaven itself, for it makes me a part of 
His body. 

We want s01nething to link our hearts up there 
with the Lord-the constraining power which Paul 

G 
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felt : the love of Christ should be the constraint 
upon us as to our walk, and this is the simple 
doctrine of being co-planted with Obrist. 

The mark of a new creature in Christ is not the 
having a better heart, for that remains the same 
as ever, but the looking at everything as having 
God for the centre, and not judging of things as 
though man were the centre ; seeing where God is; 
1ooking down deeper to the springs of love in God, 
flowing to us through Christ the fountain ; all one 
spirit with the Lord. How different are God's 
thoughts from man's as to walk! God looking at 
the One He raised up, and saying: " I have not 
a word against those who believe in Him .; their 
guilt has been all rolled a way, they are one spirit 
with Him w horn I love up here ; He is the head, 
thqse poor things down there are as. His hands 
and feet : I love them, and have given �hem one 
spirit with my Son." Are these God'-s thoughts 
about us? Yes ; and if we did but make them 
our thoughts too, we should have bright faces and 
happy hearts passing �hrough this wilderness. 
What then were all my adverse circumstances? 
What all that tries me ? If God b� for me, what · 
is all that is against me? The primitive Chris
tians when spoiled of their goods, took it joyfully; 
they lost everything, gave up everything, and had 
power to go forth with happy hearts, rejoicing in 
the Lord. Every necessity in us is only something 
for God to find grace in Christ to meet it. 

Have you weighed that expression, "Heirs of 
God"? What I are you heirs of God-joint
he�s with ·Christ? Your names linked up ·with 
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Ohrist's name in one lot or inheritance, as in the 
promised inheritance of the Jews? Each lot had 
a name attached to it. God has a lot, E_tnd from it 
Obrist comes forth, your name is linked with His, 
antl you are to share whatsoever is in that lot. Oh, 
what a lot it is I One lot has fallen to us- to 
suffer with Him _here and partake with Him of 
His glory hereafter. 

Your sorrow ought not to be the world's sorrow, 
but Christ's ; singing for joy in the midst of it, 
because identified with Hirn. There is no sorrow 
we can suffer in association with Christ that has 
not sweetness in· it.· 

Is Christ lookipg on you or me, saying, " There 
is a poor thing as unlike ·me as Saul of Tarsus was, 
b�t through grace he has learnt to cast away liis 
own righ1eousnass as filthy rags, and become a 
debtor to God, to have �11 his sins washed away 
in my blood ; and he is identified• with me by the 
Spirit of life flowing down to hi:r,n, and I shall 
soon co1ne down to change an4 conf ifrm him to. 
my own glorious body." It is not enough-to the 
Lord Jesus that His blood has freed our conscience 
from guilt and saved us, but He must have us 
with Himself, our bodies fashioned 1ike His own. 

Whose counsel and plan w�s to give po,ver, that 
a p.oor sinner, kept here for a time in continual 
,veakness, should come forth in the end, having a 
glorious body, conformed to the image of God.'s 
dear Son ? Oh, it is a plan altogether above man !
There is an answer in Christ's body, for all the 
weakness in ours. 

Nothing so sets the heart at liberty as seeing 
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the Lord, in resurrection, our Fore-runner in 
heaven. How could He take us up there if He 
had not washed and quickened us ? 

If there is a portion so blessed for me, it is be
cause I am to bring glory to Christ : He is to

have ten thousand times ten thousand and thou
sands of mirrors to reflect His glory. When He 
appears, all will be told out that was shut up and 
hid with-Him in God. 

He knows where every separate little heap of 
dust rests-the dust of a Peter and of a Paul-all 
to be raised in a moment and made glorious bodies 
like unto His own. Then it will come out in a 
volume, the wlaole sum and substance of the gospel 
of the glory shut up in Him . 

. 

Do you understand that the Lord Jesus has 
certain things belonging to Himself connected 
with the heavens-a portion peculiar to Himself, 
which He shares \\rith the church in the heaven
lies-of which He has n1ade us partakers? Do 
you know your title ? Has your soul tasted what 
a place the Father's house is? Have you got to 
wait your actual entrance there for this ? Oh 
do; grace·. has made you a fellow-heir (one lot), 
grace has linked your life up with the Lord Jestis 
-hid now in God with Him, sitting on the
Father's throne. This is not a hope, but a cm•tain
thing; His leaving the Father's throne to come
and take us up, tltat is the hope which presses
warmly on His heart. Does it so on your.s?
Does that hope enter into your present portion?
Does it press on your heart daily and hourly that
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in a little wliile you are to enter into the inherit
ance, and to be a fello,v-heir with Him ? 

With regard to conscience, how do I stand ? I 
know that looking at· myself I could not have 
a hope. How could a person have it without 
peculiar vie,vs of God's grace I What ! has God 
chosen me ? What a God He must be to 
have a thought about a thing like me I not 
looking at ,vhat I was, but at what He has made 
me ; that heavenly inheritance prepared, and 
the Father giving me a title to enter in. Oh 
wbat riches of grace I What blessed hopes He 
p_ttts before me, a;nid �he rui_ns of this wilderness I
What a God I ·Ilo,v· 1n1poss1bl� to stand on that 
ground without knowing something of the wonders 
of God's grace, a little of the length, and depth, 
and breadth, and ·height of that love that pa_sseth 
knowledge ! What a· happy people these fellow
heirs will be when they get home I More touch
ing still to one's poor heart-so narrow, so hard
to hear God saying, '' You a1·e not only to find 
rest up here with my Son, but all that lie has 
shall be yours ! further still, all that He. is-:--you 
are now one body with Him, accepted in Him·; 
He in you and you in Him." Do you think that 
God looks on you poor feeble ones, as you look 
on yourselves and on one another, with all your 
shortcomings and slips and falls? No; He looks 
at us in the body of Christ. What 1:nakes saints 
go on so pertinaciously looking at themselves 
as individuals instead of at the body-? The

reas0n is that the heart does not like the idea 
of being nothing-lost and merged in the body : 
God's grace having made us one with Him, that 
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as He is we are, His grace flowing down, building 
ns to�ether for an habitation ·of God.: but we 
don't like to go for nothing. It is sin, positive 
sin, the sin of unbelief, .to look at ourselves 
mm·ely as separate individuals, and not as in the 
body, as ,ve are up there with Him. What would 
not be the effect if such a thought wer� received 
in si1nplicity? What would it not be to our 
hearts, so narrow and so occupied with our own 
individual experiences, to realise ourselves �n 
su,ch-a position ? The eye of God coming down 
upon me ns I am, individually, makes me .cry, 
"Unclean! unclean!" makes me loathe myself 
in dust and ashes : but to know that that eye 
turns to the heavenly places, fixed on one bod!J, 
and sees not me in 1nyself, but me in the body, �s 
I am in Christ-how blessed ! 

The very smallest space between the .head and 
the members would destroy life ; how close then 
must be the union ! 

What_ becomes of all our guilt V\rhen Christ fs 
looking into our hearts, saying, " I have .separated 
you from guilt; I was crucified, I have died, and 
you have died with me unto sin, and are alive unto 
God, raised up with me, and sitting_in heavenly 
places in me ''? 

Do you know Christ? If you do, it will make 
you loathe and detest yourself ; and the better 
you know Him, the greater will be your self
loathing. But if you do know Christ, your con
science is a purged conscience, it has to do with 
the blood of the -Lamb slain. God has· d�e1)er 
thoughts of that blood than man has. The mercy 
in the bosom of God none can tell or know· but 
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the Christ who Himself carried out that mercy in 
His own body on the tree to its utmost extent. 0 
God I Thy Son, bleeding and dying on the cross, 
could alone understand what that mercy is. 

A thousand affect1ons flow from Christ's heart 
to His members, not from fellowship with any 
more particularly, although down here He might 
have felt it more with John than with James or 
Peter ; but up there every member of His body 
can co1nprehend by individual experience the sur
passing love ever occupied in nourishing and 
cherishing its object. It is only the power of 
Christ in His owri living person that can keep, 
sustain, and nourish, and at the en€l present it to 
Himself a glorious body ·without spot or wrinkle. 
When_ i_t co1nes to risen life �nd our being up 
there in heav�nly places, ,ve ·must needs have 
One to. care and act for us- there.-. a Ma_ster, every 
moment occupied and· dealing with us·. 

, We are apprehended of the Lord Jesus <}is
tinctly, not for what we are, but for what we 
shall be. It is impossible when we come to know 
Christ, to stand still ; we pass on 'from childhood 
to manhood a1id to fatherhood. Every separate 
saint is being prepared for a prepared place in the 
Father's house. Seeing this, it becomes im
possible to settle down lim·e the question of self 
and all connected with it as dung· and dross 
-the question of work-the setting Christ before
yoo, pressing on to,vards the mark of the high
calling of God in Him ; these questions can only
b� .$ettled in vie'w of our heavenly position, our
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life up there. Are you saying : " Christ loves me, 
and I 111ust press on till I see Him; nothing can 
satisfy me till I can get to Hitn"? 

Christ has seen exactly where I shall be in the 
glory ; the jewel will not be lost which is to be 
put into His crown. The believer can ,valk in 
this \Yorld as one who is apprehended of Christ 
for glory. Are your hearts occupied with Him 
in the glory? It will be as a stream ot" heavenly 
blessing in all troubles. Is it the thought of 
my soul that I am up there with the Son of God 
in the glory ,vhich He has apprehended me for? 
My citizenship is there amid all the wretched 
shortcomings of my own heart. Up there the 
child of God may have present rest and peace. If 
I have a consci,ousness of iny fellowship with 
Him in life up. the:re, thete will be a throbbing 
of joy in my heart, flowing from its livin_g com\9' 
munion with the Christ. in heaven, which is to 
flow on for ever and for ever ; and which I date 
back to the quickening in His grave, His. life 
then flowing to us. 

If I love G·od, I want to be holy as He is holy; 
the desire of sanctification has no limit at all. I� 
it a wonderful thing that the effect of God letting 
me know .. -His plan of associating me with Himself 
hereafter, should be the desire for association 
with Him no,v? Has that Christ who has brought 
His love to you piecemeal, as you could bear it,--:
has He no jealousy, think you? No desire to see 
your heart's affection linking itself around the 
God ·who has associated you with Himself? Does 
He see·the pulse. of thought through you beating 
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for God? You cannot hicle yourself from Him. 
He, the Good Shepherd, leading and watching 
every individual sheep; not one lock of wool 
taken from a single sheep that He does not see. 
Does He see rolling through your mind-s unceas
ing thoughts of Himself and the glory -awaiti� 
you ? your heart dwelling up there and your walk 
co1·responding ; or, like Jacob, halting on the thigh 
because the flesh needs crippling ?

God has spread an expanse of glory-all wrapt 
up in Christ for us : axe · our hearts there ? God 
has described and told us of the golden city ; 
Christ the light and the joy of all there : He 
would have us occupied with that which is the 
centre of His thoughts, and that is Christ. Are 
we following in I-lis wake? Is His Christ the 
centre of our thoughts, and the hope of His 
coming connected with every motive and act ?
There may be failure-there may be something 
which cannot cling to me in the presence of 
Christ, but He _won't let me off that hope. What 
is your hope for to-morrow-? Is the future of 

· your mind a,t all like His ? A poor feeble re
flection it may be, but it 1nust be_ a hope having
its spring from that which is the centre of God's
thoughts, and that is Christ.

Has it eve1· come into your mind what sort of a
thrill the delight of God in Christ must cause
in heaven? And is it indeed true that ·we are
accepted in the Beloved, and that God 1oves us
as He loves Christ, because we are in Hin1 and
He is in us? What in you can interfere with
the delight of God in His Son ? His delight in
believers is not in themselves, but in connection
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with Christ and redemption. His blood has 
washed all my sin away, 1ny soul is in Him-one 
with Him ; all my guilt and misery judged on 
the cross. Oh, it makes· one feel very little ; it 
sinks one into insignificance as being nothing 
and Christ everything; God looking on His Son 
with ever the same delight, seeing His members 
and loving the1n · as such I It is pure grace from 
first to last. 

I may see what appears very attractive dQwn 
here; but, looking up there, I see Christ, and 
I feel that till He co1nes down, earth cannot be 
blessed. This world to me without Him is only a 
wilderness ; there is no rest here. All blessing
even for the earth-is shut up in Christ; all happi
ness, all true joy, hid in the person of the Lord. 
You cannot get anything like real happiness ·with
out Him. Oh, how much happier a ,vay of learn
ing that our rest is not here, is that thought that 
nothing can make us happy till He comes, than to 
be vainly seeking rest ,v bile He is absent, filling 
our 1nouths with sand and gravel ! 

" I am the bright and morning .Star."' Does 
God desire to see the Lord Jesus. as the bright
and morning Star? When the hour is come, 
God will give the word, and Christ will lea:ve 
His throne, to bring up. His bride. But th� 
morning star is not fo"r God-it is a hope for a 
people in the dark nigh�. This title does not 
come in once in the Old Testament ; there we 
find the Sun of righteousness. B1it this bright 
and morning Star comes to usher in the morning 
wjthout clouds, 
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The Lord knows what the hearts of .. His people 
want here-it is Himself, His own blessed person. 
Ah I is the Lord Jesus looked for by .us as the 
bright and morning Star? It is not the glory, 
but Himself' that is set forth. " I am the bright 
and morning star ; " and, ob, it is Himself that I 
want. What would glory be to me without my 
Lord? 

Just observe the sort of glory here. What 
is this bright and morning Star as to glory com
pared with the Sun of righteousness? Ob, but 
they who love Qhrist know the sweetness of 
this title ; all their he�rt's affections are bound 
up in His person, that it is which their hearts 
are set upon. How sweet it is, in the midst of all 
the evil of this wilderness scene, to connect the 
hope of His coming with "I am the bright and 
morning Star," and the. Spirit and the bride say 
"Come!" 

In 2 Corinthians xi. 2, we get just the true idea 
of the b,ride. · Do you know anything of such a 
thing as a body, a people, affianced to-Christ? 

If the marriage of the bride, the Lamb's wife, 
is to be, and yoll and I are a part of that .affianced 
body, ,vhere can creature title come in? 

How that name of bride supposes all affections 
on the part of Christ I If He looks down and 
sees one h�r� and there, poor feeble things in 
themselves inaeed, but -all they are part of 
that body and He has washed them in His blood, 
what can lle see in them but failure I but He 
has given them the Spirit and made them one 
with Himself, He will have a bride fit for God's 
OWP d welling-vlace. If you do not know the 
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personal love of Christ to His bride you cannot 
invite Hhn to con1e. 

God did not stop when He had taken the bone 
out of .Ada1n, but builded a. woman ; and so 
He not only calls and washes poor prodigals, but
builds out of poor prodigals a bTide for His Son : 
making them the 1nembers, the flesh and bones, 
of His Son. . It will be a part of His glory to 
have a bride for1ned out of poor prodigals. _. 

The bride may have all sorts of precious things 
-but she herself is for the Lord.

What I I, a poor thing, a leaf in the wilderness
carried here and there, can I say, " Come, Lord I" 
Ah, but if God has given 1ne the Spirit and made 
me one with my Lord, I can. If He had merely 
shewn me all the glory, it would have had no 
effect, but the Spirit of God brought the truth 
to bear on my liea'rt: the Spirit of the living God 
always bringing a fresh taste of the love of Christ
to my heart. 

Oh, how the Spirit is straitened by us as He 
goes through the wilderness with us and finds 
so little ansv\1er in our hearts, and cannot get the 
,vaters to flow ! Do �ot speak of self, failure, 
or circumstances, though we have deeply to 
humble ourselves: Satan would always try to 
put these between us and Obrist; but we may 
set everything round the cross, in the light of the 
death and resurrection of the Lord Jesus; and 
if there were but one believer alone in the world, 
the Spirit in the bride is sufficient to enable that 
one to say "Come." It is not the bride only, 
but the Spirit, knowing all the affections in 
the bRart of Christ, says, '' Come I'' How sweet 
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to have Ghrist wanting you to say " Come." Have 
you kno,vn the sweetness when in solitude, when 
none have been near, of that thought in your 
heart, hardly br�athed in words, " Come, Lord, 
come" ? Shan· the thought, "I may be caught 
up to-night," alarm my heart? No! I am as 
sure of being His, as Rebecca was of being 
Isaac's, and surer : and so are all believers who 
can say, " Come." 

We are in the ·wilderness no \V-, and ·we count by 
weeks and days, and the time seems long; but 
One up there looks upon you, and says to you, 
" Surely I come quickly." To you it may seem 
long, but to Him it is but a little ·while. 

" Having loved his own, he loved them to the 
end,'' is a truth not only kno-wn by faith to every 
believer in Him, but also from their o,vn experi
ence of that love. And oh, how sweet this experi
ence of Christ's love in this cold V{orld ! When 
the heart is chilled,. :and yearning for a little 

-warmth, how· s,veet to turn to the Lord Jesus and
feel this warmth of His love I Ah! looking . up
to Hiµi, the heart is ahvays "'ar1ned. And what
is it that feeds l{is love to His church? From
,vhat source flo·wed the springs of that love t In
the Epistle to the Ephesians ,ve have the setting
forth of that ,v hich ,vould feed the love of the
Lord Jesus in regard to �is church. In the first
chapter, we have the scene laid before ti1ne "'as :
verse 4. ,!\Then the Lord Jesus looks at n1e, He
looks as at one ,rho ,vas chosen by the Father be
fore ti1ne �1as, to she,v forth the J?lory of that grace
which could accept n1e in the Beloved. He sees
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the chosen of the Father in me, the Father havirig 
bound me up with the Son before the foundation 
of the world. Not only the poor sheep and 
prodigal brought int9 the Father's house, but 
more--a secret purpose, He and the Father one 
in that purpose, and the poor sinner chosen and 
accepted in Him· before the foundation of the 
world. And can God have . aught against you 
when He has thus sat in council about you? 
Must not the Son love you, seeing your associa
tion with-the Father, in Himself, before the world 
was ? Oh, thi� feeds His love again, His love is 
fed by the complete association with Himself o� 
the church_; not only as one with Him, but -�s that 
for whom. He left all, and has done all. He gave 
Hi,,nself for me ; at the cross bearing 9ur O'w·n 
sins in H!s own hotly on the tree: God laying 
on Him your iniquity and mine ; we . dying with 
Him, buried with Him by baptism into death, 
and -raised up in Him.. Can we look up there 
and not feel the exceeding rjches of the grace of 
that God, who, in raising Him up from among the· 
dead, raised us up in Him, and seated us in hea
venl}y places in Him ? Impossil?le ! When the 
Lord Jesus looks in the faoe of a believer, He says, 
'' I do and must lovR thee, but I love thee for my 
Father's sake. I loved thee before the foundation 
of the world, because--he chose thee in me, and I 
must love thee to the end for his sake."· 

As a child of God, wandering in the wo1�ld's. 
wilderness, it is very sweet to have comfort poured 
down to me fr.om the heart of God, but it is still 
sweeter the thought that I have sympathy with the 
heart of the Father as to His thoughts about .His 
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only begotten Son, and His affections towards Him. 
Oh I there is nothing like the entering thus into 
the revelation of Go<;!, the Father's affection for the 
Son of His love. 

'' Ye are all the children of God by faith in 
Christ Jesus/'_ If you are a believer, He has sent 
the Spirit of His Son into your heart, whereby 
you cry Abba, Father. The heart gets its blessed 
rest in sonship simply by believing in Christ 
Jesus. The Spirit of His Son in the heart enables 
its happy throbbµigs to be expressed, crying this 
wondrous new name, unknown to the Jews, of 
Abba, Father. God has set me in His presence 
as a son, and life flows down to me, so that I can 
look up and contemplate there the delight which 
the Father has in His -Son ; I can have commu
_nion • and sympathy with the joy of the Father's 
heart in that Son : and it is· this which gives the 
church its highest point of glory . 
. Does the thought ever steal oy�r your heart, 

Well-, there the Father's heart is fully satisfied
there. the S9n is-and there I have my portion; 
for I cari say My Father; and in that sense alone 
the Lord calls us brethren, thus alone can we be 
in-assocjation with Hin1se1f on the throne of the 
Father? 

The Spirit feeds and administers to our hearts 
all the thoughts of the Father and Son. Blessed 
truth ! that Son-the Lord Jesus-having be.en a 
man a\1d wearing man's form up -there, and we as 
men with Him for ever.- Does it ever strike you 
-let us say it reverently-how happy· God must.
be to have such a Son, aud ho,v happy Christ
must be?
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As man, that· Son brought out the character of 
the Father, so that I, as man, can understand it. 
Oh, how one ought to admire and adore the way 
Christ brought out the character of God on earth 
as love, in the poor prodigal !

God could look upon the anointed man, and 
say," I can _have Him up here, for He is God as 
well as man.'' And we can look up and realise 
the Lord's joy, who could say, " If ye loved me 
ye would . rejoice, because I said, I go to. the 
Father." 

No person can be of · the bride save a child of 
the Father. The bride will be she,vn out before 
the world, that the. world may see the glory He 
has given her. The Fatber gave this glory to the 
Son, but He cannot keep it for. Himself, He wills 
to share it with those dear to Him. · The world 
will be forced to admire the church in.,glory; and 
she ought to be admired, for the Father's delight 
is in the Son who bought His bride with His own 
blood. The church will be where the sense of 
being loved by the Father, even as the Son is 
loved, will surpass all ttnderstanding. That .One 
in whom all the fulness of the Godhead di,ells, 
causing all the love of the Father to fl ow forth to 
us ; and the consciousness of that, love will give 
our hearts· all their joy in glory. There He is

clailning all glory and giving- it to the bride ; but 
I do not find my deepest joy in this. Above and 
beyond all the church's glory, I have deep in my 
heart the thought that I know the Lamb under 
another title. His blessed self is deep 1:;iidden in 
my heart; I can say, "I know thee as the Son 
who hast revealed the Father to me. All, all, 
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would be nothing to me if I did not know thee 
in this other na1ne, the only begotten Son of the 
Father, full of grace and trutli. That name of 
Son has brought me near to the Father ; He bore 
it deep down here, He bears it high up above. He 
may be the Son of man, and is, but ·merely as 
having taken our flesh. If He ,vere to enter this 
place now as Son of man--why should we fall 
down at His feet to worship Him, ·but because 
we kno,v Hiin as the only begotten Son of (:lod ?
Before all creat�on-in the beginning-there was 
the Son in the bosom of the Father. 

The Father's house, the Father's bosom, was to 
be the resting-place of the church: nothing could 
satisfy that Son, but her being there where He 
had rested from all eternity. But. we have this 
place of rest now-we shall never be more sons 
than we are. ·now ; else, where V,\1ere the force of 
that word : " now are we the sons of God"? I 
have got the best part now, He has made me a 
son, has given me to see and e�ter in th:e com
munion of the Father and the Son, to take the 
delight of the Father over His Son, as a fresh 
taste of ·heavenly joy in my soul every day. If I 
am in tiial down here, I know the Fa.ther is in
perfect rest up there, and my fellowship is with 
Him and with His Son. 

Very little is said in scripture about the
Father's house, save what we find i;i John xiv. 
One is never weary of those verses, because they 
tell of the personal love of the Lord Jesus to His 
church ; but locality is not defined, nor the thought 
of heaven introduced as meaning any particular 

H 
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locality. Jesus lifts up His eyes to heaven. :Many 
found their ideas of heaven on some early associa
tion in their mind of a ·pJace of glory beyond the 
clouds, and connect it with all that the word of 
God has made familiar to them. Breaking down 
all this, ,vould len.ve them with this blessed 
thought of the Son upon the Father's throne, 
and the Father setting them there together with 
Him. 

Whenever my faith goes up-there, what does it 
find realised ? The thought of One there who
was once in all my circumstances of sorrow down 
here ; the thought of home up there witli Him. 
Oh, what a warm happy feeling the -heart expe
riences at that thought-not the circumstances of 
that home, but the being there ,witli Him. A

man's l1eart is in his home, not because of its
circumstances, but·because the object of his. affec
tion is there. The same with rega1-·d to heaven ; 
I find uncommonly little of detail as ·to circum
stances there, but I find unfading realjty in one 
or two simple verses : for instance this, '" If ye 
loved me ye· V\1Quld rejoice, because I go to ;my 
Eatber." What a volume in that I - Chri�t want
ing us to enter into the joy of His heart at the 
th9ught of the Father's home, saying

) 
"I want to

share with you this thought of my joy ; I \y.ant 
you to rejoice with me, bec_ause in a little while I 
shall be with my Father; and not only that, but 
you also shall soon be there with me."· If yve 
could see all the glory of heaven, it would be 
poor in comparison ,vith the thought of seeing 
that Son sitting on the throne of Fis Father, and 
ourselves seared together with . llini in those 
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heavenly pl�ces. What perfect rest of heart there 
is in that expression, " made us to sit together in. 
the heavenly places," thus bringing us into the 
blessed taste of the glory He has got! 

The character of our rest, and our power to 
walk as risen men, is_ laid down in Colossiaris iii. 
When God's eye looks upon you, what does He· 
see? Why, that you are one who has a place ·up 
�here ; and when His eye rests �n Christ, it rests 
3:s not expecting to find a -blot. How impossible, 
as the eye of God turns on us, that He should find 
anything but imp�rfection I But He turns round 
to see us hid. in Christ, and to .meet in those who 
are hid in Christ, Christ's perfection. 

The strayed sheep would not let itself be caught 
by the shepherd who would lift it into his bosom. 
And here we get. what. I call- the aggressive cha
racter of God.'s love. I won't have Him,; but He 
says, "I will and· .must have you, strµggle as you 
may to escape from my �rms. I have prepared a 
place for you u·p there, and I must have you there 
with me for ever .. " 

It is the heart God wants. He has done all

that love could do in the cross of Christ to lead 
the �eart . o� poor sinners -to ·Himself. H,e bas 
thrown Himself open to your hearts to draw yon 
into joy and blessing-the whole· door wide opened 
to receive _you. 

Oh, the rich unfolding of grace in John xiv. ! 
Grace laying open in prospect the rich glories of 
the Father's house, for tliose who were ready to 
forsake Him. What a contrast we are to Him I 
� and yet He .. is ever occupied in caring for us, pfQ 
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paring joy for us. His eye ever following us
those eyes resting on us. He sees every beat of 
n1y heart-every thought of my mind. And His 
sympathy is unfailing. Can I dare to say that 
Christ seems 1nore sympathising to-day, because I 
appreciate it to--day, .and yesterday I_jid not? Is 
not the sympathy of Christ like lifting -one stone 
and water flows, and lifting another and water 
flows still ? And that is the way it is for ever 
flowing. 

Ought I to .mind being left down here in the 
wilderness, in ·the midst of all that tries me in 
eve�y way, when I can taste His love h�re equally 
in it all? It· WO\lld certainly be a much happier 
thing to be present w�th Him �nd abs�nt from 
this poor body: bu.t .if it is the ,vjll of Him_ wlio 
loves.me with a love that wills I should stay down 
here, the sweetness· of doing His will is enottgb. 

"If persecution lighted its fires again, th_� 
power of the �esh , might make so�e desire .to 
escape by m�rtyrdo1n .t� the Lord; but there· is 
·no ·selfishness mixed with the cry," ·Come, Lord,
come -I'" Do you never say, Come, Lord Jesus?
Have you never felt that i1othing could satisfy
you save seeing Him, and beip.g wit� Him?
Why not always rejoicing in this hope? Why
cast down? W.hy standing . still, gazing up with
tearful eyes, ins�ead of pressing for�ard full
of joy ?' It is because this world sways the hearts

.,

the thoughts are taken up with this care or that
trouble.

A fixed time is coming_;.we cannot say .how
soon-when the Father will say to the Son,
" Rise up,· and bring the bride up hither." I�
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your heart full as you think of it? Only friends 
are to be in the Father's house, and it is Jesus 
who will lead us there. If we were to rise up 
and come to-night, would He find many waiting 
for Hitn ? I believe He would, and biess God for 
it. It is distinctly manifest that God is moving. 
He never came of old without giving a testin1ony 
beforehand. 

The Lord Jesus, a.mid all the _glory of God, has 
a heart large enough to think of coming to meet 
even me. "There is a poor· thing, stumbling 
throu�h his �uties, often goin_g wrong. I shall go
and fetch him, and make him partaker of all I 
have." It is His love, not mine. Havino- loved 
us before the foundation of the world, His love 
changes not because of what we are. He, the 
same yesterday, to-day, and for ever. 

'' For we are his workmanship, created of God 
in Christ Jesus, unto good works,.which God hath 
before ordained that we should walk in them." 
Does God set a value on these works? It is be
cause they are prepared by Himself. Are they 
only as. things done down here in the ,vilderness? 
No ; they are to be carried on into glory. Things 
wrought in the soul, the will subdued, the affec
�ions set right. God is dealing with us now, and 
He would have us go forward with -Him ; but this 
is only the ·beginning-not what we shall be when 
we shall see the Lord Jesus, and be fashioned like 
unto His glorious body-every liinb made glo-

• r1ous. 
Is it nothing to have God working in us now, 

to will and to do of His good pleasure ? Nothing 
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that He should want to see tpe expression of the 
life. of Christ in us, so as to have f�llowship with 
the life of Christ down here? Think what it will 
be· 'to have the life of Christ filling the ho4y, -in a 
scene where the whole ·will harmonise I We begin 
it in the wilderness, to end in glory. 

The energy of God given to the soul enables us 
to walk in works which are the expression of that 
energy, and of ·our vital union with Chiist. God. 
sets each one in his course, and there is a speciality 
of Providence in connection with every individual. 
God is great enough to number the hairs of our 
head ; you and I are too little. God is so great 
that He can count cups of cold water ; we are too 
little, too tiny, to do so; we can only lay hold of 
general features. I mu�t he holy--that is quite 
true ; but who marked out _the path for .a Daniel 
or a Paul in their day, and for the early Christians 
in theirs ? Who fix�d the time of your birth,. all 
your path in life, your trials, your sic,tness�s ? 
It was God, the living God ! God comes in ev.ery
where, in every thought, and step, and act of 
life-even in turning to speak to any one in the 
street. 

The thought that there are w.orks prepared of 
God, that we should walk in them, will give im
portance to .many a thing little in itself ; it will 
give sweetness to many a bitter cross, and stop 
many au act where self-will would have come in. 
If you look back, you will see w.uch failure and

going after your own ·wil1, but God was there to 
turn the page, and to mark out your walk with 
Hin1 in the path prepared for you. 

What a difference whether we look. at ourselves 
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as separate individuals or as a part of the temple 
builded together for an habitation of God through 
the Spirit 1 As part of this temple, ,ve are precious 
stones, God's o,vn ,vorlnnanship in Christ Jesus, 
and lain as living stones on that foundation, there 
to rest, shiniug in all the beauty of another, even 
of His o,vn Son, the Lord J esus,-all the ,v·eight 
of the building resting on Him the eternal found
ation. 

Can you say, "I am a called one-one with 
Christ?" And what is the hope of such? Nothing 
less than reaching the mark of the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus? It is a real

thing that Christ is sitting at the right h.and of 
Goel in all His beauty and glory, and our expecta
tion. is the_ seeing Him as He is, and being like 
Him. The Father of glory, ,vh.o looked at you 
in all your weakness and failure, will not cease 
working till, one by one, millions of vases shall 
be made like tha� pattern vase· at His right hand. 
He is moulding all to the likeness of that One, 
and when we shall see Him as he is, these bodies 
of humiliation shall be like unto His glorious body. 
What a thought ! each believer being a vase full 
of glory ; thousands of thousands of vases all to be 
filled with His glory. God will make you-will 
make rpe-to be one of them. 

There are two things : the first, God dealing 
with every individual heart; the other, His taking 
you as part of a building, a city, where every 
stone is bright and polished, and each one reflect
ing the glory of Christ. There every saint will 
show forth to the eye of God, the Lord Jesus, 
because they will all reflect His glory. 
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ShaJl we find that we have experienced all 
Christ's love lier_e, when we meet Him in heaven? 

Must I carry the world in my heart because I
am down here in a body of sin and death ? No ; 
blessed-be His name! I have get the river of life 
flowing do,vn from Christ above, and filling my 
heart, helping my ·soul to bear fruit unto Him 
from whom it flows. 

The old Christian can say to a young Christian, 
" You maJ try, but yott cannot satisfy your heart 
with the world, for I have never found a thing 
in it. to satisfy mine." But he could not say, '' I
liave walked so far down the hill_ of life, and I
cannot fail." , Yet we can say, '� Let all that can 
be brought against me, yet God will be faithful 
to His word, and Christ •will ptesent me faultless 
and without spot or blemish before· Him at His 
appearing." 

If I co1,1ld say I am a better m_a,n than when I
began life in Christ, it would be only because I 
see more of my own vileness now than I did years 
ago._ 

What is my place and my power to walk ?, 
�od has raised me up together with His Son, and 
given me the Spirit, and because of that I go on, 
and everything tha� is not of Him I have tq·judge. 
The walk of the Spirit is one of se2aration from 
all that is not of the Father, Believers o�ght to 
wal� as being dead, buried, and risen with �Christ, 
as those that are espoused to their -Heavenly 
.Btidegroolll:, saying, '' We cannot do what He

would not like." Nature may say, I should like 
that, or wish this ; but the answer is, " No ;, yon 
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belong to Christ; and if Christ's wish is contrary 
to yours, you are not to have yours." By His 
blood He has brought. you into the place where 
He is now, and you can say, " I ·will give it up ; 
I-will count that daad for which He died. It has
death upon it; I will give it up."

You are in a place of power-the power of the 
con1municator of life ; and, wherever life has been 
communicated, that power works to change those 
who have it into His image, from glory to gloty .. 

What has a believer to do with getting .eternal 
life? No man ever would have had the thought 
of God saying, '' There is a living man up here, 
like you, outward} y. That One who was despised 
and put to death, is now at My right hand-the 
Orie to whom 1 have given everything in the 
wide universe, and through a boundless eternity, 
and in token of it I give life to you." It is God 
who is the Giver. What have I done to get it? 
I knowJ;hat I -have it ; faith gives me the certainty 
of it far beyond feelings that say it is not true. 
God says it is; and it is so entirely a substance 
in God's·mind, that I can resign· ev.erything as to 
eternity, saying, '' I don't want to speak for 
myself_; Thoie hast spoken for me.'' The life ·1

have is a lif� of communion with the Father and 
Son. ·-r �now and realise it with certainty and 
vividness, so that when flesh and heart fail I can 
rest tlu�re. 

Often I can only comfort myself with the 
thought, ''Thou· God seest Christ as He is, and 
as thou comprehendest Him. Not J, but Tltou

knowest ,vhat that Son of Thy love meant when 
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He said, ' I gQ to my God and your God, to My 
Father and your Father.' I cannot take it in ; 
the divine mind alone can trace the perfect com
prehension of it." 

What was the. mind of those few gathered round 
their Lo1:d down here ? They were quickened men, 
and they knew by the instinct of that given life, how 
precious He who had given it was to their hearts. 
It is the secret, of love to lead the heart captive: 
the affections. lay hold of an object, and just go 
where that object goes. De.yotedness has more to 
do with the affections than with the intelligence. 
They saw Him go up to heaven, and He did not 
come back. Did they love Him ? Where then 
were t.heir hearts? Heaven became a -new place 
to them; that living Man who loved them was 
there. T/1.at One who had stolen their hearts and 
carried them off to heaven. This is the fii;st ele
ment of the heavenly calling, ;namely, attachment 
to a divine person, the lover of our �ouls, and there 
He is in heaven, and we look for _Him there where 
He is. The want of understanding this explains 
the low estate of many Christians: they are not 
heavenly Christians, as the early Christians were 
the whole way. But they are ;responsible to.be so. 
Christ has a right to have a h�avenly people; to 
have, as Lqrd of all, a people who walk in the same 
steps that He. did. Yes ; He has a right to look 
for heavenly mfnds in a people. whose_ hearts :ije
has led captive and carried off into heaven. Do 
_your first thoughts in everything turn intuitively 
to �he heart of Christ in heaven, saying, "He has 
a right to be first in this"? 

Are you one of those who are practically saying 
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" Even so, come, Lord Jesus"? I)oes He say of 
yotl: "There is one in whom I have so crippled 
the flesh and all the delights of the old Adam, that 
he can only think of that one thing, that is, that I 
am coming ? Is there such a thing as a people so 
waiting as that no thought of rest ever comes to 
the heart save ·with Him in heaven? Are hearts 
seeing Hi1n and saying" I am living to Him''? 

In connection with the stoning of Stephen, 
Christ said, '' I am in the glory watching the-whole 
scene." He is presented standing up in th'e place 
of glory where He is, letting the glory down into 
the soul of a man. As knowing Christ in heaven, 
my. life should, as it were, wrap itself round Him, 
but in this scene I learn how His affections are 
wrapt round me-; how, up-there, H;is thoughts are 
occupied about me, not merely blessing me, but 
all His sym,patby £towing down to me, as it did to 
the man who ·was being stoned. 

If you take your place with a rejected Christ, 
you will have bright light on your path, and all 
that sympathy that flowed_ down to Stephen. Are 
you walking according to the vision of Christ in 
the glory up there, and as the reflector of Ohiist 
down here? Stephen passed through all the cir
cu1nstances men and Satan brought him into, in 
the ·power of the. vision of this glo171 of God. Why 
cannot I pass through all mine in the power of 
that glory? Is my mind, are my.heart's affections, 
up there? Is it markedly seen that I am walking 
here in the light of he�ven? If so, whatever my 
place of service may be, I shall find myself just 
where the light is. streaming down. As_ a rule I 
know th�t I shall find a strong current. against 
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me; a crowd may be going their way, and if im
peded by it, I must cross over. If conscious that 
the light of heaven is streaming down, it puts us 
in contrast with the whole scene here. 

Every page in our heart is laid open under His 
eye. Does He read you, and occupy Himself with 
every thought and -intent of your _heart?· Does 
He see all in y_ou _that is of the flesh judged? or 
does He see things germinating for self, and for 
time ? Ah ! if He.does read in us what is contrary 
to His mind, will He tu1·n from us ? ;N" o; but He 
will have us know what sort of a people we .are; 
He knows all our--weak:ness, and we n1ust know· it 
too.. If John is lying at His fe�t, it is indeed that 
He may say, "I shall touch you and make you feel 
what my strength is; but you mu,st feel your own 
weakness." All who know Christ have a 'deeper 
and deeper sense of that as they go on.· But all 
the wa� through the wildern�ss we hav� Hi1n for 
us, saying, " You cannot. take a step w1thou� me, 
and I �m going before you." 

Oh, if the whole way, iI;;l all our circumstances 
down here, you and I were ever turning u·p to 
heaven, knowing that "re .might h�ve all the sym
•pathy of the heart of that living Christ there ! 
He, a living man there, with a heart and mind that 
lead Him _to go into all llis people's circun1stances. 
Each individual believe�, each in his own circum
stances, commands all His thoughts. He · is able 
to be occupied with Stephen, Saul, Peter, and 
James, all at the same moment. Can yon say, 
4

' I do know the sympathy of the heart of Christ, 
I know how He picked me up, and has floated n,e 
ever since'' ? 
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The only thing to keep us in the SAnse of our 
own entire failure, is to have the light of the eye 
of this blessed One shining in to the heart, and 
shewing out all that is contrary to His mind. 

Never does the peace He gives so shine out as 
amid the tempestu0us waters down here. He, as 
my Peace

.., 
comes in between me and all that gives 

me trouble, saying, "Soon you shall come with 
me to , another place ; you are not for earth, but 
for me.'' He will call me by name, and take 1ne 
into glory. 

Has_ God said of your flesh, " Let it wither"? 
What matters that if He has brought you to the. 
place where you can glory in your infitmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon you? 

People often talk of the heavenly calling _as if 
it were a piece of knowledge or a theory. Was it 
such to Enoch when he walked with God, or with 
Moses when he endured as seeing Him who is 
invisible? Don't let our minds take tt up as a 
piece of knowledge instead of' realising a living 
Christ in heaven. It is that living Man on the 
throne of God who has distinctly called me by 
name, and not only that, but He bears my name 
before God, as' one for whom He. has done a great 
deal, and for whom He means to do a great deal 
more. . Why does my soul go up and find its an
chorage up there? Why P Oh, that living Man 
who has stolen my heart is up there. He who, as 
Son of God, thought it worth while to come off 
the throne to go '" to the cross as my sribstitu_te, 
to take the cup of wrath_ due to me. And God 
has put His An1en upon this love which is stronger 
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than death. And is it not a reasonable thing for 
me to say that if the Son of God loved me and 
.gave His life for me, I must love Him in the place 
where He is? Ho,v blessed, as God's eye rests on 
Him and then comes down to look on me, ,to have 
the certainty that, weak anq. fonlish though I be, I 
shall never find Hiin against me; that I am so one
with that risen Head, that God can say, What is 
true of the Head is true of the me1nbers I How 
nnut.terably blessed to be able t<? say that that One
crowned with glory and honour on the throne of 
God, is the One round whom. my heart's ,affections 
should centre more and more ! And that this risen 
Son of 1nan up- there, is occµpied with a suffering 
people _down he?-4e, in all the. circumstances they 
may have/ to pass -through. 

. 

Looking at past failu1·e, you wil1 constantly find 
that it arose from settlipg things according to cir
cumstances. I .cannot settle 3tnything myself_; if 
I am in His presence., I get my guidance from the 
Lord in His circumstances-from the Soti of God 
up there. It is a blessed fact that there is a Man 
in heav�n, in the highest possible glo1·y on the 
throne of Ggd, and that 1Man has a heart to enter 
into everything, where His people would not be 
able to move for themselves. Is His heart less 
occupied, His eye less fixed on m� than it was· on 
Stephen ? No ; the cur�tain was drawn back fot 
him, and I never expect that, but it is equally true 
to faith. 

What would it have been for me if the Shepher� 
bad carried up sco;res of other sheep, but not me ? 
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It would not have satisfied me. No; I am taken 
up as an individual, to be a teller forth of that 
wonder of all wonders, the eternal God, the al
mighty God, crucified through weakness !-this 
eternal God having chosen to go down into the 
place of weakness. 

The Lord Jesus was the reader of all hearts 
when down here, and He is doing the same in 
heaven. He does it. in connection with His own 
people, and often they shrink from it. He is the 
searcher-out of all things in us, but if it makes us 
know what ive are, it is only to make us cling more 
to Him. He brings us, into the 1-ight, makes it 
shine into us, in order to shew out and n1ake us 
see the things that are wanting in us : and we nevet 
learn what there is in Him, contrasted with self, 
without its 1naking us loathe ou1� vessel. 

Paul was caught up into the third heaven, and 
Christ took up what He saw was in him, and a 
thorn in the flesh d.Jscovered it to Paul. 

In the bright light of the transfiguration, it 
was not the glory but Jesus who was the chief 
object. There was a Person on the mount-one 
who was altogether beautiful, chief among ten 
thousand ; and that Person puts on robes of glory 
for a moment, to sh�w what the glory of .His 
kingdom would be. What was that- in comparison 
with the Person? 

There are two things, as to believers, connected 
together: the earthen vessel, and the eternal life. 
The result of the earthen vessel being connected 
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with the eternal life, is the consciousness of weak
ness inside and of difficulty outside. We see both 
brought. out in Paul's experience, 2

"'

Corinthians xii. 
7-12. The Lord_ was anticipating certain evils
results connected with the earthen vessel which
would impede the ,vork of the treasure, the eternal
life, contained in it ; and what was the- thorn in
the end to Paul ? How was he ( a potsherd of the
earth, picked by Christ to be a servant) to knov,
what he was to do 1 vV as he to be driven hither
and thither like a slave ? No ; but to be a vessel
in the hand of the Potter, sa-ying; "I want the
God who gave me life to direct ,me in everything;
not only do I wal).t to find stepping-stones.to ·shew
me where to walk, but I want the spirit of obe.di
ence to ftdfil His word, to take it _up in obedience."
The Lord would have Paul as His servant to- have
the same mind that He had: and the way He took
to make this man a follower in His- own footsteps
was by bringing this cr.ipplen1ent inside and out.
The Lord could say, "My :ivind �nd will never
went 'forwards but by my Father's will, -but yours
does_; and if I taKe. away that thorn, you ,vill go
forw·ard without perfect and realised depenqe�ce
on me." · Not that Chtist was in anything the
'same as Paul ; He w.no- was God incarn�te, So:n
of the Highest.

Was there eve1� a _will so_ perfect in strength as 
the will in Christ?' But what wi\s so remark�ble in 
it was that it was never exercisea on any object bµt 
the will of God: '' Lo, I come to do Thy ,vill, 0 
God." His will was ever in ,.perfect intelligent 
subjection to the ,vill of God·-a life of communion 
with the Father. Paul could not'"8ay he was pe�-
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feet as regarded the vessel. No ; Paul had a will 
of his own which did not like entire dependence 
on God. Christ used the thorn to make him know 
fully that the eternal life He had given him could 
be guided by Himself alone, and He had to hinder 
anything in the earthen vessel that would impede 
it. 1;3efore Paul takes his place as a heayenly man, 
the Lord gives him what would bring his own 
energy to a close. 

There is something exceedingly beautiful in 
Christ's first putting the life into the vessel, and 
then taking care of it; saying, "·Thit eternal life 
is a thing_ you cannot keep yourself. I must give 
power to spend it and guide it in a way to make 
you feel that the eternal life you hav� is as. depen
dent on Christ as. your life was dependent on God. n
This new life cannot make CJ. day's journey without 
the sense of the ,two things-" My strength made 
perfect in weakness." The eternal life flowing into 
the vessel is one thing, and po"'er to let it flow 
out of the vessel is another thing. Life flows from 
us only as it is under the guardianship of ·Christ. 
The be1iever has it sentiently because it takes in
every thought and feeling to be occupied with Him 
who gave it. Paul might say, " Was there ever 
such a cripplement I ah, but the hand of Obrist is 
under me." The eartlien vessel was carrying the 
life which Christ had put i�to it, and Christ said, 
" I must carry the vessel in �t �\nd to .give right 
guidance to the life.�' 

You and I do� not like the ·wilderness : there 
are so many troubles-so much deep sand to get 
through-such pitfal�s, and the hearts of people 

�ting so tired. Oh, but it i$ with a God of 1·esur-
1 
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r�ction you have to do, in a place where He let.g 
you stay to give you the opportunity of learning 
what -self is. It is not by taking the natura1 
side·, where sharp flints cut the feet, but by taking 
the side where God is, that pilgrims carry a happy 
heart all through the wilderness. . He never mean� 
you to get through a single day without beirig able 
to say, "Ah,- I found His streng.th more .perfected
in my weakness than I _ever did before." (Not 
His strength stronger, but my sense of w�akness 
stronger.) _ 

'' This do in remembrance of Me.''\ Think .of 
all the variety of glories attached to Hirn who 
brings a peop1e to Him�elf th us. !' Whom d·o I do 
it in reme.mbrance of ? Whom? What huma:n 
mind could frame an an.swer? WI?.o could sp�ak 
-0f a glory S!) all-surpassing, _.when it comes to 
who and to all that He was - and is-_ I First, eter
nal lif� in Himself before, .all worlds, He th�� on_Ly
begotten in the �osom . of the FathBt ; and then 
turn·to look at what He was down here. In the 
gospel' of J ohn

9
, the glory of His person is fi�st 

spoken of, then all the different offices blending 
in His person,· and then of etetnal life brought 
by Him to bear on a thankless world. "But th.at 
which carries to our .souls the earnest of the 
living affections of the Lord Jesus\ towards His 
people· is no·t the thought only of wlio and wliat

He is-unspeakably blessed as that is in .itself; 
but a fount was unsealed _ and flowing forth from 
Eis heart, shewing the fuJness and the divip.e 
unselfishness of His love. See Hjm, just befor� 
going into the depths of His own,.. sufferi.cJ� 
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turning to them and saying," Now my love can 
flow out." He knew that His people needed to 
have what would enable them to carry constantly 
in their hearts the thought of His love ; the ref ore 
" Do this in reme�brance of m�." An� now, 
above in the glory, He is looking upon us, cai;ing 
for our love; thinking of poor thing� down here 
and caring to be remembered by them, all these 
eighteen hundred years here past ; and in all 
freshness at God's right hand, I;Ie care� for our 
love to-day. The real living affection in Him is 
not satisfied without the thought of His people 
being occupied with Himself. 

Does. Ch1ist find your tho�ghts in unison with 
the word put forth by "The Spirit an.d the bride,'' 
because you really want Him to come? Not only, 
as like. Stephen, wanting to get away from the 
stoning into His presenc�; but the bride wanting 
the Bridegroom-passing through a dark night, 
keeping her affections fixed oi:i Him ; not by 
saying, " When thou comest there V\'ill be no 
more sorrow, no dark shades of night; Thou wilt 
come to t"ake us home to the Father's house: it is 
true, but it is thyself I want.: I am the bride and 
thou the Bridegroom." 

Are yon wanting Him to come according to that 
cliaracter of love----not from 1nere selfishness, but 
as having suc:h a taste of His glor.y as the bright 
and morning �tar, ·and because of being the com
plement of His joy in the Father's house? 

Do you ever yea�n for abil.ity to enter into His 
fuller glory? Is He saying, "I cannot take my 
glory without you to sit down with me"? Ahr am 
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I saying, "It is not the crown, not the glory, it is 
Thyself, Lord, whom I want"? 

The bright and motning Star is an entirely new 
glory. There were hearts bound to Him when 
down here, which traced Him up into heaven, and 
ever since then a people's eyes have looked up, 
and their hearts have been expecting Him. It is 
a titl� of glory connected with the hearts of His 
people. How blessed for any to say, " I have. 
watched through the night to get •the first glimpse 
of Him; -my heart is so att��hed to t�at Lord, 
and all my -blessedness so connected with Him, 
that I canno.t help being constantly on the look
out for the first gHmpse of Hiin. as .He desceµds 
from heaven into the air." 

If there _are people do-wn here, waiting, knQwing 
that Christ is coming to take up the Church, 
they must be longing for Him to come, otherwise 
they don't know the position of -the bride and 
the Spirit saying, "Gome I" The bride is th,e 
vessel in which the closest relationship of the 
Lord Jesus is formed. The child of God has the 
affections of 9hrist in his Bpul, and cim .only tu.rn 
from being occupied with Christ in heaven to be 
occupied with whatever the I.Jord is occl.!pied with 
down here. We get our rest �mid all things in 
knowing that He is coming. The Spirit reveals 
Christ, and speaks of the ·glory to come. He is 
the great power for everything in the assembly. 

When the light of a retu,rning Lord breaks in 
upon the soul, how many a want is felt that the 
heart never knew bef o,e ! If you could know 
that the Lord were coming to-morrow, wov:J. 
there not be a thousand thoughts of need in .vour 
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mind; a looking to see also if there were withal 
to meet the need of the thi;rsty. "He that is 
athirst let him come." This word brings before 
the soul the thought of need, of parchedness, 
before that need is felt. It tells thirsty ones that 
they can come to this Rock which was smitten 
that the waters might flow for ever in order to 
meet every .need. This gushing stream tells of 
the readiness of Him from whom it flo,ys to fill

the thirsting soul. 
'' Even so, come, Lord Jesus !" There is 

exquisite beau:ty in His word, "Surely I come 
quickly," being thus immediately taken up by the 
Sph:it and the bride, and answered in language 
known to faith. (See Rev. xxii. 17 .) Often the 
very duties, of the · servant may be allowed to 
interfere with the, bright burning of this hope in 
a heart where yet it is burning. It ever burns 
brightly in the heart of Christ: and as soon as 
the last members of His body are gathered in, 
th_at promise will be fulfilled. If the light only 
burns with a flickering gleam in 1ny heart, there is 
ever, in all brightness, in His, the thought of com
ing quickly. The ·heart of the individual believer 
gets its power in. the hope of His coming being 
ever present. We have to judge our ways, our 
whole course, in the light of it. This (Rev. xxii. 
17) is the-only passage in which the Spirit is pre
sented with the bride-very touching it is, con
nected with wilderness circumstances ; the. Spirit
in that character speaking thus: saying," Come I"
What has the bride to do with the wilderness, save
as Rebecca passing through it ?

It will be a marvellous ecene when Christ 
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presents the church to Himself-when the last 
Adam takes that bride of His to share His glory. 
Ah I not only that ; but it is oneness with Him
self that characterises us. What the heart feels 
is t.he being looked at as belonging to Himself ; 
formed out ·of Himself, as Eve out of Adam. 
'rhat the Father sees us not only in a relationship 
that links us up with the Son of His love in the 
jo-lory, but in such a relation_s)lip that the Lord

esus could not do· without us. The Bridegroom 
must have the brid� up there. 

If rou follow Him in His course down here, 
from ·the babe in the manger to the cross,. and see 
Him in resurrection on the throne of God, the 
circumstances .are very• different, but ah! it is the 
same Lord Jesus. It is Himself, He Himself is 
the object of love, and we know _that we are for 
His own ,self in the glory. What is the dis
tinctest thing on· which the heart' rests? It may 
be the ear.th-side now which one may see, put 
when ·we behold Christ llimself it will be the 
heave.n-side· in the full unhindered energy of the 
Holy Ghost: having hearts· responsive to that 
blessed grace which brought-us there. 

Ought He not to be jealous if He is not the 
only object before our souls ? He not only says, 
'' I am the bright and morning Star," but, 
'' Surely I com,:r quickly ;" presenting Himself 
with all the savour, all the attractiveness, of what 
He is. H;ive none_ of us known Him for years, 
and have we not found the attractiveness, of His 
beauty· deepening in us ? What is all we 'have 
learnt of Him here co1npared with. w-hat it will be 
to behold Himself, to look on His face-the One 
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who died for us, the One who loved and watched 
over us fro1n our infancy-oh, with what tender 
gentleness watched over us ? Is there not the 
consciousness in each of our hearts, how often 
He has given the grace we felt we were standing 
in need of? But besides that we are to have ·with 
His mind in all that meets us in the wilderness, 
there is another sort of communion-communion 
with the desire of His heart going forth in " Eyen 
so, come Lord Jesus I" At times our hearts are 
drooping, we ar� hardly bestead; but what js all 
we can pa:ss through here, if we are consciously 
able to- respond to Hill), "Even so, come!" having 
really communion with that heart of His, whose 
every thought is the Father's will, and who has 
been wafting eight�en hundred years to come and 
take up the people· giveµ Him by the Father; He 
the Btideg1!oom, they the bride ? How blessed to 
be able to enter int·o the desire of His heai·t to the 
utmost, responding in communion with it, '' Even 
so, come, Lord Jesus !" 

The Lord, in all His dealings now, is forming 
a vessel in which His glory is to be display�d 
hereafter. Is He able to turn a Saul of Tarsus 
into a . vessel to display His glory? Do I know 
Him as the One who has picked up me also to 
mould and fashion me, not for the scene I am now 
in, but for that scene to which all is now leading 
us on; for that time when all the saints will be 
gathered up to form part of that scene in which 
.the glory of God and of the Lamb will be displayed: 
gathered- up there by Christ Himself and put. into 
full association with God"! If asked, what am I 
wµ.µteq. f9r iij that scene of �lory r the answer is,
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to be a medium through which that glory is to be 
displayed. 

Will there be any fitness for it in you or me! 
Yes, surely, but all if Him� who if leading a people 
there, is leading them as overcomers. 

When Christ had gone into heaven, the way of 
approach for us was made through the rent veH 
of His flesh, an'd. He made His throne a throne of 
mercy. If free to approach boldly, is it anything 
in self that gives . you liberty ? No ; it comes 
forth from Him, thr�ugh the blood sprinkled 
there. You could not have rjght to say, even, 
" God be merciful to me a sinner;" unless you 
knew the blood to be there. In n� other way 
could you have got into a place ,where the light is 
never eclipsed, having always boldness there, in
virtue of the rent veil. 

As Paul walked, the light shone. He -was the 
reflector of his Lord in his walk. There was 
that cheeriness which is the result of always 
finding God's side of everything. Whatever the 
failure or sorrow, his .heart just turned_ up to 
Christ. What a blessed tone he must have given 
to a�y company he was in, just seeing the lackt 
and bringing what would meet it in the power of 
enjoyed communion with the Lord ; and so 
making other hearts bright. Don't we see this 
in some? no cloud over the heart-ever bright 
and cheery, because they look simply to -Christ, 
seeking to reflect Christ. Who can look into the 
face 0f the Lord Jesus Christ and not find all 
their hearts' desire ? Beholding with unv,eiled 
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face the glory of the Lord-change.d into the same 
image from glory to glory. 

Do you see by faith tliat Christ up there? Do 
you know a Person in heaven with all the feelings 
and ·thoughts of a man, with all the glory and 
beauty of God? And in that beaming forth on 
you of that face of glory and beauty, is there 
nothing that addresses itself to your heart ?
Who can look on the face of that Lord Jesus 
and not see in Him the fount of eternal life-? 
Will the beauty of that Person not win your 
adoring love? w-n1 you ever find that you can 
look on Him as He is, and not trust Him? 

Are we not· only know'ing what we have in that 
ascended Christ as the One who bas put away 
eve�y spot of sin, the One whQ is going to take 
us into the Father's 'house, but ai·e we letting it 
be seen, as we. pass through the wilderness, in all 
we do-, as Paul did ? J!e died for us, that they 
which live sho_uld not henceforth live unto them-, 
selves, but unto Him·. Oh, what a position I not 
only what we a1·e saved fi:om and 1put into, but,
even now, eternaJ life to b& shewn out: even now, 
present communion with the mind of Christ to be 
enjoyed; never as we pass through this world, 
seeking anything save to shew out that mind, even 
as He never sheweth out anything but the Father,s 
mind. 

One thought pressed on me t'hirty-five years 
ago, and that was the thought of reality. Let it 
be a reality-don>t let me follow a meteor ! Is it, 
I asked, a 'real fact, that God's Christ is mine, 
and that He is now sitting at God's right hand as 
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my accepted sacrifice, and all God's delight fs in 
Him? 

Your heart may have to be brought into all 
sorts of difficulties to find out what it has in 
Christ-what it is .to be connected with the 
eternal Lover of the soul. Is He kn own· to you 
as the One who is occupied with all your con
cerns ? :Qo you realise it daily? The thought of 
His being occupied about us would prevent our 
being tried with difficulties that spring up. It 
would make us say, "What I is Christ on the 
throne of God mine ? I, such a poor feeble thing 
-is He given to me?" Paul found the love of
Christ a personal thing-it is so. It was a
personal love that gave John a place on His
bosom; a personal love that drew to Him the poor
woman that washed His feet with. her tears ; and
poor things down -here understand the power of
that love as they go on ..

When we see saints like Peter and Paul failing, 
we feel what a poor thing man -is at his best 
estate; but oh ,vhat an unexpected blessing to 
have· to _do with a God who cannot fail I And I 
know that �hen I pass from earth, I hav� a ·God 
who means to take me up and make of ·this poor 
body, a body of glory like that risen Man at His 
right hand. Come what may, this God has His 
everlasting hand underneath us. 

'' We know that we have passed from death 
unto life, bec?,use we love the brethren." Love 
is of _God, there one comes to the fountain of all 
the love that supplies the triqkling stream of love 
q.owp. here: hq.t what we wa�t js to bµ,ve oqr 
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hearts opened to the f ountnin for more love. It 
is a ve1·y trickling stream now, though very blessed 
to find ever so little. Yet why are we to be 
straitened in our own selves? There is no strait
ness in the fountain. If God is love, and He fills 
His Christ ·with all this love, do not you and I 
,vant it to flow as rivers of refreshment through 
our souls ? Oh that we might taste more a:q.d 
more what that love is J Does God's love dwell 
in us ? Yes � because God says so ; but the waters 
are choked up. Is there that eternal fulness 
flowing· into th� soul, the fulness of that matchless 
love that picked up the vilest sinners as channels 
for it to flow in? love that settles the com
petency of people by_ the Holy Ghost in them,to 
understand what this love is that flows out from 
God and through Christ to them? -Can you say 
individually that that love, flowing froµi God, is 
filling your soul to all fulness, and is as a river 
flowing from you? 

Paul had Christ in the power of the eternal life 
so ruling every desire and thought, that with a 
chain on his foot and hand, �11 he thinks of is 
that Christ should be magnified by it. It was 
Christ for whom he was suffering, ·he knew that 
he was borne on the heart of Christ, he felt His 
love, he_ had tasted it ; he could say, " Did not He 
come and tell me that He ,vould go with me to 
Rome ? D.id not He give me a word, when all 
were in desp;iir, to make the people in the ship 
know that ·my- God was everything to me ?" 

Is there in us that singleness of eye, that 
eJ1,r:Q.est desire to live Christ, sayin�, " till l!e
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comes I want Him to be shining out from me " ? 
S01ne say it more than others. The Lord will 
some day have to put many into the furnace to 
destroy what is of the world in them. How 
blessed if any were so walking that persons could 
say, "In looking at the walk of that individual I 
see more of Christ than I ever ·before knew." But 
if conscious of being under the eye of Christ, we 
know that He is taking notice ·of everything. 
Paul knew the eye of One to be upon Him whose 
love would not let a single circumstance. pass un
noticed. If I real'ise that, it be.comes the mould
ing-process of His love on me. 

Sorrows and trials are not only like the sand 
and grit that polish a stone, but I shall be made 
to taste, through the trouble, what Christ is 
to me. 

If an �angel from heaven were to come to my 
bedside, and tell me that Christ was occupied with 
me, as a member of His body, should I be more 
certain of that love than I am? It is no delusion 
but a fact, that Christ loves me, and will love 
me right on to the end; and He will not cease 
making me know it till He gets me into the 
Father's house to be eternally in the full fruition 
of it. 

What a happy people we should be if we were 
�rrors reflecting Christ, in the perfect conscious
ness of onr weakness, b.ut looking at q:µrist in 
heaven, bearing up amidst all the evil that is 
coming in like a flood, because He is up there ! 

We can turn to Christ and say, " There is One 
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-.vhom we can trace from the manger to the cross 
1nd never find, save on two occasions, the e:x:
pression of His own will, and each time that 
expression was perfect. The first was when anti
cipating the cup which the Father had given Him 
to drink, and it would not have been perfect 
otherwise. Was it nothing to that holy unde
filed One to think of being a sin-bearer, and of 
bearing all the wrath of God for sin ? He would 
not take the cup from man's hand, but from the 
Father. The sec�nd expression of His will is in 
John xvii., " Father, I will that they whom thou 
hast given me be with me where I am, that they m�y 
behold my glory." What a blessed expression of 
perfect satisfaction in these poor things 1 He 
wouldn't be alone in g�ory, He would have them 
sharers of it. You ana I have wills that are con
stantly working. We must have our wills judged 
by the contrast between them and Christ, yet the 
beauty of His coming down without any will, 
saying, " Lo, I come to do · thy will, 0 God." 
Paul bad a will : he would go to Jerusalem, and 
had to go �o Rome. Bqt Christ said, '' I shall go 
with you." No one will-fess save Him whose only 
will was � to be the perfect servant of God, and 
nothing else. And there He is in the glory now, 
still in the same character. How little om· hearts 
think of it-I 

Paul thought a great deal of Him. Where 
could he get water enough to turn that wheel? 
Water enough to keep his heart fresher and 
fresher as he went on? Ah, it was from the 
fountain. It was Christ revealing Himself to him. 
That and that only, kept Paul's heart fresh. 
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What a thought that He is the eternal lover of 
souls I All that I have is in Him, and all given 
me by the Father, and He will keep it. The 
Holy Ghost sent do·wn by Him seals it  upon our 
hearts. God would have a people ·with all the 
freshness of the heart of Christ for them. 

If God is working, there is no distance between 
the potter and the vessel; it, is in the potter's 
band fashion�g 1t:, and his hand is very close to 
the clay.. It is very blessed to be- a temple of the 
Holy Ghost, but we must take care to remember 
that it is God who is moulding us and working in
us, as He did in Paµl. 

There is nothing I may ·be doing that is bright 
to me now, which will continue to look bright in 
heaven unless Christ be the obje_Qt of it. It ·is 
the expressiqn of the life of Qhrist that you haNe 
to make man if est. One believer· may be in bed 
sick, another may be running over tµe earth 
preaching : another in prison ; each will be, no 
matter w her�, or in what circumstances, ju&t 
where the life _of Christ is to brealc forth in him,

and shine the most brightly. If a believer 
_had to take to his bed for 'six weeks, and

came to Jesus saying, '" Lo_rd, fill �his chamber 
with Thyse� '' what brightness there would·· be I 
Unhappily we don't find with many .now that 
Christ is first, Christ second, and Christ tliircl : 
that He -is the Rocle ·whence_ all supplies are 
drawn. All ·is not handed up to' liim as the 
One who is teaching -His children to Tead. You 
don't find likeness to Chris� coining out. Let 
Christ be inside (in the affections) and Chr1� t will 
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shine out. You will know that Joy is when He 
can shine out. 

If ·you see any beauty in Christ, and say, '' I 
desire to have that," God will work it in you. 

We are so horribly selfish-it is always, Where 
am I? What have J �ot? "I" starts up first, and
�hat is the "old man.' In the Father's house will 
it be '' ! "? What I i's there nothing for 'the heart 
to be Interested in, saye things · connected with 
self? Of will you there find Christ so c9mpletely 
tlre centi·e of that scene., He so completely :filling 
it up, ana His love so precious, that you cannot 
have- the. least thought about sel{1 being so wrapt
up in that- Lord .Christ Jesus, in the very light of 
His presence, that you can find no ·place for the 
I, the self, that fills. up so ·much of 'the thoughts 
now? 

Have you the thought-of that sinless unspotted 
One which carries the mind off from eve·ry 
thought of s�lf, as its utter contvast ?. · Oh what 
a blessed mercy for �e is the thought�of that sin
less One I Do I prize it ? O,p., I could not do 
without it. I prize it unqtterably as· �he co�trast 
to me, every imaginatio.n of whose heart_ ·is only 
evil continually. ·How,, .then, . do I. p1�ize Him
who.� faith sees up there a� the One wbo from 
that eternal gl9ry was- -the.. gjver of life_ to me .a 
poor sinne1� ! It .i& _a- preqious thing to feel that 
one cot1ld not do without Rim. 

Thei·e is_ no place where a wearied creature can 
find a bit of light �ave -in C-htist, looking up and 
finding it nowltere else.

,Vhen we come to look at the work of Chriot, 
it i� the. persou who did- it that gives it all its 
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value. He in whom dwelt all the fulness of the 
Godhead alone could have done it. 

The Lord Jesus Christ �t G:od's right hand is 
the 1·est of our hearts ;now. Can you say, ju:st 
where you are, '' Christ is to be magnified in my 
body, whether by life or death"? Can you spread 
out all the details of your life, day by day, shew
ing in everything -that the - present desire of 
Christ's heart is that whic� guides you? 

If you have only a little ray of light, show out 
distinctly that you are for Him. 

.. . 

London; G. :MORRISH, 20, Paternoster Squan. 
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1F I read scriptm·e, faith sees and adores that 
One in whom is all perfection ; from whose life 
given to me I derive all adoration and all power 
for living to Him. It is not only that life gushes 
from Him the smitten One, but I can look up and 
adore Him as the disp lay of that life. 

When the whole work which He has undertaken 
is finished, and His people are taken up in bodies 
of glory, th�n w_ill it be seen that all the spr��s 
of God are 1n Hun ; and all the fresh eternal fu1-
ness of the life that was with the Father ·will be 
manifested. But it lias been manifested on this 
earth. There was the display of that - life in the 
whole history of Christ as man down- here-He, 
the only holy, undefiled One, the ,One in whom was. 

· no spot, but spiritual divine p�rity.
I find that people's minds slide over the thought

of that life having been a thing displayed in the
Son of God on earth. In e-very part of that life
here He won adoration and ;worship.

People often overlook that the �ffect of having
the life of Christ is, that everything contrary to it
must come into judgment, and faith r.asts the bu1·
den of this on Him, as He is the only One who

1

having given that life, can carry it on in our souls.
He alone can carry us through the wilderness, the
time-state, to the hom· when "this mortal shall pr..�
on immortality."
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When God had brought Israel over the Red 
Sea, and said to them, " You are my chosen peo
ple, do you choose and are you prepared to walk 
with me ?" tlt�.Y dia not do it. It is too often just 
the same with people now. 

His plans for us are surpassingly wonderful- -
and if Christ says, "I am in the Father, and you 
in me, and I in yon," and if this is a fact, how can 
one "rho believes it turn to anything of the flesh_, 
and bring_ in a thought of the creature ? If I did 
so, I could not walk as one who realized on�ness 
with Christ. · While I am realizing that I am in

Christ, and am living Christ, all the affections of 
my heart will be set on Him-, and I shall have 
competency to do . things which I should not be 
able even to think of apart from Him. Oh ! He 
has given me His own life, He tells me that I am 
in Him and He in me. And if any one really 
knows something about the love of God, it is be
cause of having a right view of the place into 
which it has brought us. 

God could never forget what is due to His holi
ness and glory. A ruined si;nner could never have 
appeared in the light in His presence, if that living 
Man, the Lord Jesus Christ were not_ on the throne 
of God-tliat One who, before He took that 
place, wE3nt to the cross and bore the whole ruin 
which sin brought. And now a stream of life 
flows down fron1 that risen Man to me; I am 
brought into fellowship with the Father, and can 
stand in tl)e light in God's presence, rejoicing with· 
ever fresh delight at the blessedness of His having 
given that Son to bear all my ruin. 
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The revelation of Fatlier goes far beyond that 
of God. As a son, I am brought where I can 
have fellowship with the thoughts of the Father 
and of the Son-." I in them, and thou in me;" 
Is that true of you individually? you, in yout 
littleness, put into Christ; all that Clirist is, giving. 
you value before- God. It makes one feel one"s 
exceeding littleness-a zero, a thing utterly valn&-. 
less, made by the figure put before it, to be or

exceeding value. 

I sI?-ould like to see in saints a lar·ger sense of the 
grace of God in having taken them up ; so that 
they shomd be more bowed down in the thought of 
it. It is one thing to be crippled in the · sense 
of ·what poor creatures we are, and quite another 
tJiing to be bowed down in the thought of that. 
grace· which met us 'wlie1

re we were, and put us 
wliere we are. We were dead in trespasses and 
sins, when He picked us up and. gave us life and 
fellowship ·with the body of Christ : and I should 
like to see that thought bowing do,vn your 
hearts. 

In Revelation v., I see the Lamb in the midst 
of the- throne, as the connecting link bet1veen that 
throne and a poor feeble disciple; and I say, if I 
J?.ave got that Lamb as my connecting link ,vith the 
throne of God in heaven, how can there , be a 
thought of anything but an acceptance as perfect 
�s that of Christ ? But there is another thi�g : 
vVhat sort of ,valk ought 1nine to be ? Do I begin 
where God begins? Are God and His Christ the 
two first thoughts in' 1ny: 1nind ·? If walking .with, 
God and the Lamb in heaven, what sort of p'e�son 
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shall I be, doing ·everything in the light of God 
and• the Lamb ? 

If I kno_w the love of God, it gives day by· day a 
certain strength to lift one's feet out of the sand 
o( the desert ;. it is something I rest in. There is 
no rest in looking within or around, it m1:1st be up
wards and onwards. Take many Christians of the 
present day,_ and you will find them always looking 
within or around : it must be upwards and on
wards. 

John, the beloved disciple, first delivers his 
thread of messages to the seven churches ; 'but 
the �oment he gets to Jesus Christ, that zj.ame 
causes a vibration in his heart (Rev. i. 2); and we 
cannot hear that name without a movement in our 
souls, the _result of God's having shewn us that 
we have in that µord Jesus Christ an answer to 
everything in Himself and in man� If Adam's 
rest was broken up, there was a place belonging to 
Christ, and John knew that place of rest, and joy, 
and peace, as his own; and the name of this Christ 
vibrated in the springs of John's heart as· being 
all hi� own. · Just where he was, C�rist had step
ped in as Redeemer, ahd John could not utter His 
name without there being a thrill in his heart-a 
burst of prajse on his lips. 

Oh to know that the only answer to the deceit� 
fulness of these hearts of ours and the hy:
pocrisy- of human nature, is, that we have got 
that One, that faithful and unchan aeable One 
who is with His people all the way �ough the 
wilderness till He gets them into the Father's 
house. 
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Have yon tasted the sweetness of the cry,
"Abba, Father," in your heart, and the blessed
ness of Christ in heaven being in yon, and yon in
Him ? And is it, think you, strange that He 
should take notice of your walk, and want you to 
walk �s a child of the Father? Is it a strange 
thing tbnt He should be the One to watch over 
yon? No ! and it is a blessed thing to know that 
he does do it. He never supposed that we could 
get through this life and get into glory without His 
leading and watching _ over us Him.self ; no such 
tho�ht was ever in His mind.

e want 1
Peality ; not a name, but the eternal 

life in the soul so practically our own, that it is 
seen by the way it works in us, and the things 
that flow forth from it. Wonderful is the effect of 
"doino trutli" ! Look at Paul-what were all 
those oufferings and all.that self-denial of his, but 
an immensely strong argument for all that people 
heard from his lips? seeing him act out the truth 
gave immense power to it. People might chal
lenge him, but if they did he.could say, "whether 
I have done it well or ill, I have been trying 
all my life to carry out practically the life that 
-Christ bas put in me. I may have failed,
but my sole desire and aim bas been to live
Christ.''

My whole view of anything depends op. my
stand-point; if in a high place I· get the whole
compass. Paul could ·say, ", My stand-point i_s
Christ in heaven." From being in Christ, he had
the power of Christ causing him to let the whole
stream of life flow out in service. The result was
a very different thing from gleaning a straw here
and there.
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It was quite right, John, Peter, Pattl, that when 
the world looked on you and saw you were like 
your Master-it rejected you as it r�jected Him ; 
and could not know you because it did not know 
Him. I ask believers now, Are you walking so 
like Christ that the same world which did not 
kno,v Christ, or John, or Paul, does not know 
you ? Even an infidel will tell you the points_ of 1 
difference bet"reen you and Christ. In Paul the 
world saw a man who, in everything he did, had 
Christ's glory as the end in view. Could any wh<?. 
had been watching me the last 30 years, say the 
same of 1ne? Not like Paul indeed; but whether 
it were the bell-bearer of the flock, or the feeblest 
lamb in it, the life ought to have the same charao
ter. If it is true that I have that life,- am I walk- ., 
ing in accordance with it ? Are you ? Do you 
say t�at I want to put you in bongage ? I wish I 
could put you into bondage by.binding your hea� 
.so close to Christ that all which is in ffim should 
How out" of you. Let each one ask himself, "Can I 
say I am a member of Christ and He looks down 
on me and sees the life I have in Him flowing out 
through me? Is all the responsibility 1 am under 
that of pleasing the Christ who. bas loved me, and 
who, notwithstanding all that I ani, is not ashamed 
to confess me?'' If y�u do not find that answer to 
His love vvhich you long to find in yourself, go to 
the Father and tell· Him you do not, and see what 
He will do. Calling sons, ,vas His thought. Go 
to the great Physician, and you will find plenty of 
balm in Gilead. 

If you do not walk as a son and as a child ·with 
God, you will find that you will not have strength 
to withstand all that is fast coming on the world: 
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but if walking with Him you will find Him for 
you, and the deeper the trial, the more your joy 
will be. 

If we look at the millennium, we see on one side 
the glory of Zechariah viii. 3, and on the other side 
the bride : but there is s·omething higher in the title 
-0f sons qf God, Christ taking them into tqe Father's 
house, bringing many sons to glory; that is the 
highest glory-being sons with Christ, the only
begotten Son in heaven, in whom the Father has 
.all q.elight, and having life in Hirn, the Father's 
love shines down on them freely. If I know that 
love 9f the Father to Him ,vho is the centre of 
this ne"\v system, and am conscious that through 
Christ I have that love shed abroad in my heart, 
will it drive out all of the flesh in me ? No ; but 
the outgoings of the life of Christ in me will be 
.seen. The Resh is indeed still . in me, but I have 
power to reckon 1nyself dead unto sin and alive 
unto God through Jesus Christ ; and all who are 
blessed in Christ ought to be using this power. 

Take John and Paul-the po-\ver of life in them 
was not according to their thought of it, but ac
cording to the Father's measure of it in l.11lrist. 
When battling with circumstances, saying, " I
must, and I must not," do you find that you have 
the victory over self and the world? No; but if

you get a happy train of thought about what 
Christ is, then just ,vhere you found all was failure, 
it beco1nes the scene into ,vhich He comes. He 
meets all the failure of His people, and all His 
grace comes in to n1eet me just "' here I fail. 
· If God's grace acts in you as a ruined creature,

He says, "Christ is your hiding-place, you are ac-
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cepted in Him, �nd I delight in all who are in

Hirn;" and if so, everything that is unlike that 
Blessed One will be what you will hate, and you 
·will like to take up all things that are according
to His mind-purifying yourself even as He is
pure.

fJan we understand God's book? With the 
Holy Ghost we can-He will teach us. Have I 
found in it that if I a1n a son, I have life in Christ 
-life that.connects me with the very being ·of the
Son of God I He has given me the Spirit, and
brought life home to me, not like Paul in the fore
front of the battle, but in my own little corner. I
get all the glory of Christ there. Ah, it is in our
own littleness that all the divine glory comes out;
we loo� for so�ething great �nd majestic, but �od 
takes little things to sbew 1t out; "base things 
and things that are not." 

God claims those who are Chr.ist' s as His child
ren, His dwelling· place, and that makes the re
sponsibility of a child's walk. Many th:ere are who 
do not c1ioose to recognize their responsibility to 
walk with God. in their practical ways. Do you 
believe that God dwells in you? and if He does 
how are you walking r 

Do you find a single occasion in which Christ 
ever acted independently of God? If you walk in 
the same path it will be sweet to you to feel your 
enti1·e dependency, finding _in all difficulties 'the 
everlasting arms underneath. 

We have to see what the large-heartedness of 
Christ is, and what the blessed grace of God is, 
desiring to have His children walking with Him, 
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and of His ·word con-:iing to then1 as a word of re
buke if they are not. separate from the world
settled down in Sodom perhaps : and God, in order 
to shew His grace to'\\rards you, may have to send 
:rou sorrow and trouble to teach you whei-e you are. 
God does not ,vant you to say that you have become 
rel(qious, He wants you to know that you are one 
with that Nazarene w born men spit upon, and to 
confess Him as the One in whom He delights, the 
One who i� set on high as the giver of eternal life. 
He wants you to be able to say, "That eternal 
life is mine." Is He in you, and are you in Him? 
then there is power to make manifest the mind of 
Christ. 

I would press two things, there is a difference 
between them-the manifestation of life in the soul, 
on our part ; and, on His part, the light al ways 
streaming down from Christ : if Paul. deviated in 
his course, no shadow was cast on the heart of 
Christ, but Paul would have to be corrected for it. 

Do y9u know the glory of God to be your por
tion, rejoicing in the hope of it? Do you see the 
bright light shining. in the distance? The things we 
1neet with on the road may be trying: Jacob's head 
lay on a stone pillow whilst he was enjoying the 
heavenly vision. The deep sands and sharp stones 
may mak3 the wilderness road very uncomfortable 
to walk along, but God uses it for the breaking 
away of all that will :µot do for the glory ; and by 
it is teaching me the patience of Obrist, and put
ting that part of God's character before my soul. 
Is it lon,q, this waiting-time? but will any who are 
weary now make a mln·mur when standing in the 
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�l_ory, at the length of the way they had to pass? 
We should even glory in tribulation because it 
works patience. (Rom. v. 3.) Patie,.nce is not in
difference. A patient man takes all that trie� him 
and bears it in the presence of God ; and in the 
presence of God he finds the Spirit of God shed
ding abroad in his heart the love of God. (Rom. 
v. 5.)

" Now is the Son of Man glorified." (John xiii.)
There is a difference between this and the glory ot 
the Son of Man iu Daniel : there it is visible, 
-0utward glory, here it is the n1oral glory 9f a 
person whom every. one was despising : One whom 
man did not think worthy of a slave� s price
and why? Because He was so entirely God's 
servant, and had so entirely the mind of God. 
Such a mind was out of fashion amongst a people 
who all had wills - of their own, whilst Re said, 
"Lo I come tQ do tliy will, 0 God," He the only 
one perfectly able to meet. Satan, able to meet 
powers of every kind, because He came in this 
·will-less way, obedient even unto death in doing
the will of God, taking everything from the hand
of God.

What we want is the character of a little child. 
What do I 'know? Nothing : but I believe and 
am sure, because God has told me, that I have 
eternal life. Does God say it? Yes ! " This is 
the· promise that he has promised us, even eternal 
life" (1 �ohn ii. 25); and �ll who believe possess 
it. He says it, �hose judgment is alone vvorth 
�earing, He who �lone has a. right to speak, says
1t ; and I bless Him that He 1s able to speak such 
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large words about me. It is the simplicity of a 
child beli�ving just what God s3:yst that is lacking;
and that 1s the reason why Christians do not walk 
( as they ought) as children of the Father. How 
can they; if they do not believe that they are 
children! 

Put yourselves among the Jerusalem saints 
after Pentecost, and ask yourselves if you �re 
walking as they did. Have we that N azarite. 
position outside everything connected with the 
world? And'' all that is of the world is net of 
the Father." Can we say of any when going into 
their house, " That person brings me· Christ ?" 
If one h_ad paid a visit to Paul, would one not. 
have come away with a fresh taste of Christ? I 
have often come out of the house of a poor bed
ridden creature, feeling, Oh bow I wish my soul 
were like that !-Oh, that that pulse of Christ were 
throbbing in every part of the body. How I want, 
hov; I long, to see it so in all who are His ! 

• 

We do not live in heaven and then we complain 
of earth. If wal.Jring as men on earth, vve shall 
have bittei· experience. As it is, we get a quantity 
of experience for which we have to thank self. 
Enoch, in a day when there was no scripture, 
,valked with . God. 300 years he walked according 
to the mind of God. Such a walk as that is a 
little thing as to making a noise in the ,vorld. 
What would be the world's judgment of any one· 
of ,vhom God could say, " That man and I know· 
each other, and he walks with me." It was a very 
quiet, very unostentatious, walk. It was simply 
saying at every step, '' Whereabouts is God in this 
step?" Did the· people of that day before they 
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put their foot to take a step, ask first, " Is God in 
it?" No : it appears that Enoch walked alone 
with God. He had a set of thoughts and ways 
peculiar to himself, but the same as God's ; and 
he must have known himself as one who could 
boldly say, "I am walkiJ!g witli God." I would 
ask as in. the presence of God, with the measure of 
light given to us, can we say, not to ·man, nor to 
one another, but to God, "Father, Thou knowest I 
walk so with Thee, that as the end was to Enoch, 
so will be my end ?" What is true of faith at one 
time, is true at all times. These things that came 
out in Enoch are as a touchstone for the people of 
God from those days to the present time, by which 
to test themselves. Can you say, "I know God's 
judgment is coming on that which professes to be 
His church on earth, but where faith calls me there 
will I be found in separation 'with GQd Himself. 
The wide world may have gone aside and left ine 
standing alone, but there I am with God ?" 

'' Except a corn of wheat die, it ab1deth alone; 
but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit." It was 
a strange way of not abiding alone-Christ dying, 
by death to bring many sons -to glory ! And what 
does it tell a person now? that this man, God's 
chosen One, was of the world_ or not of the world? 
Let us see where this Casket, the holcler of all 
J{race and blessing, is now, and 1wlio He is; jt is 
uhrist,. at the 1ight hand of God. If Enoch conld 
have seen a man in heaven in the central place
the thro�e of God-· and had known himself to be 
connected ·with· Him (as we can say we are) would 
he not have �aid, "Ah, that-is a man who has done 
with the world, so done with it that He is up there 
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clean out of it ; and I, being quickened, and raised 
up with Him, have done with it too?" People 
may say they hardly know how to walk with God 
-but quietly take up the details of your walk, and
see how far God is in everything in it, begin by
looking for Him in every .c;tep you take. It is a
matter of progress ; if any have not yet learnt to
walk with Him, they will make many mistakes,
but they must not be discouraged: it will be the
blessedness of seeking to walk wit� God in a
worse day than Enoch's, which you will enjoy.

We never find that the mere thought of • the 
glory to come enables the mind to look forward to 
it ; we want . something more. When it came to 
John at Patmos, he felt, " I am an outcast now :" 
but the thought his lteart laid hold of 'Yas, '' He 
has loved, me and washed me from �my sins in his 
own blood." 

What so swee_t as the thought of the worship 
that will be rendered to God and to the Lamb in. 
presence of the glory ! Christ will be the guide 
of it, and its object too·: that is the sweetest 
thought of all. · ( God and the Lamb are the 
light of the holy city.) If I take Christ as the 
light, the rays of light that stream forth .fi�om Him 
will shine through the city and the golden street : 
we being the medium throµgh which the light 
shines down upon the earth; not seeing it stained 
as now with sin, but the people looking up to the 
glory which shines down through the city-but 
never mistaking the bride for the light. As you 
may see a cloud bearing light, coloured by the sun, 
so we see the city lighted by God and the Lamb. 
If Christ were not God,, the light eould ,not shine 
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out. We shall be brought into the closest associa
tion with God. Most blessed to find a Man on the 
throne of God, all the universe o,vning Him as 
God, but we shall reign with Him; He has a 
throne of His own, on "1 hich we shall sit with 
Him and reign with Him. The bride will see Him 
as. God, having the glory of God, in a place of 
which God and the Lamb are the light, and it shines 
through her. But there is something else, much 
· low:er down, connected ,vith the human heart ; the
first Adam ih Paradise had all blessing. Ah! but
if he had had no help-meet for him, no one 1'ith
w horn to share his thoughts, and feelings, would
he have been happy ? And Obrist, the last Adam,
is in heaven as Son of God connected with wor
ship and government ; but as Son of Man, as the
One on "rhose bosom John lay, th� One who wept
at the grave of Lazarus, bas He no need of human
affections ? Yes, all will be as perfect on the

human as on the divine side. Yes, He will have
the human family gathered round Him. Eve,
sitting in the garden of Eden, shared all with
Ada1n, she was the complement of A.dam's.happi
ness, set there for him by God.

It is not government, . not the throne, not the
giving of light, that the last chapter of Revelation
ends with :-it ends with a. sort of converse, in
which the heart's affections are seen. The heart
of Christ responds, as one man might speak to
another, when He is invited to come. " The
Spirit and the -bride say, Oon1e !" and the Lord· 
J:esus answers, " Behold I come quickly !" And 
again the heart of the bride replies, '' Even so, 
come, Lord Jesus !" How blessed all this ! If

God has set you apart for Obrist, you are His.
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As Solo111on sent do,vn into Egypt for a stranger to 
n1ake her his ,vife, so God has cliosen me, the be
liever n1ay say, ta.ken 1ne �ut of the world, and set 
1ne apart. as part of the bride; and the moment 
·Christ takes the glory, I shall meet Himself.

The l1eart God has f ormE:d for the Lord Jesus, ca 
never speak to another, but can turn to Him only 
a�king Hi1n to co1ne. Could God propose to you 
heart anything 1nore blessed than the being set 
apart for Hi1n ,vho is the o�ject of His own de
light? Has He fanned your heart for that Son 
in ,vho111 is all I-Iis own heart's delight? 

It is blessed to be in the ,vilclerness, if there is 
.any little thing Christ ·can give us to do, but 1nore 
b le_ssed still to have so1nething put into our hearts 
ihat enables us to say to Christ, "Come, Lord 
Jesus !" · It js too so sweet that in reference to 
this hope and those vv ho know it, nothing can come 
in bebveen the heart and it; whilst you judge 
your practical inconsistency, you can allow nothing 
to con1e bet,veen. The Lord says, in the midst of 
all failure and inconsistency, " I come quickly; 
surely I con1e quickly,',' and the heart anwers in 
the 1nidst _of it all, '' Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 

Does that Lord see 1nany a one, here and there, 
,v hose heart is .f m·1ned by the thought of ffis 
c01ning, as a tho�ght that has power to. form and 
fashion it entirely ane,v? ·Are His thoughts first 
about the deep sands · and difficulties we are in 
down here ? No ! His first thought is that there 
is a response to His own heart in the bea1is of a 
people here, that they desire ,vhat He desires, 
that they are waiting wit!,, Hi1nself. Take this 
thought simply: suppose a 1nother were told that 
her son: had been ,valking up and down the street 

B 
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for an hour .expecting to see her ; what a stir it 
would cause in the heart of that mother, all her 
feelino-s would be stirred up. and occupied with the 
thought of this child waiting for lier. Just so ,vi.th 
the Lord, in the blessed way He has formed the 
hearts of His people to wait for Him till He 
comes. I might bring the report to a mother of 
her child vvaiting for her, but I need not report it 
to otu· Lord ; He has so formed my heart that I 
feel I mus.t see Him. He needs no report, He sees
the ·waking up of my heart morning by morning
sees that its first thought is that I am waiting for 
Him; that it. is not with my perplexities and diffi
culties that I am occupied, but with His comin_q.

I believe that if I get near the Lotd Jesus Christ, 
I shall find in His heart a speciality of affection 
about a people down here who are waiting for Him; 
not waiting for glory, but for Him, which is quite 
a different thing. Do I love Him? Do I not know 
He was my Substitute ? and do I not want to see 
Him? Has He not taken from my mind every
thing that harassed and pei·plexed me ? and do not 
I want to see Him ? Do .I know that for eigh
teen hundred years He has been sitting at the right 
hand of God, with. everything His own, but vvith a 
craving in His heart that will never be satisfied till 
He has got •us-till He has got m�-home ,vith 
Himself; do I kno"r this? and can I be satisfied 
till I see Him face to face- in the glory of all divine 
uncreated light ? 

I do ·not so much think of the glory we shall 
enter into, but what my heart recognizes is the 
sweet truth that it is the Lord and rnyself that are 
to be in co1npanionship together. Our going and 
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His coming, though different things, are bolh 
connected with the deep consciousness f onned 
in the heart that we are to be in Christ's owi. 
individual pres·ence-not till then, not till there
satisfied. 

There is fixity of purpose in Chrisf s heart, to 
come, but there is the patience of hope in Hiin, and 
I am to have it. The to-1norrow of the believer is 
formed on the yesterday of the believer; and to
day, where does the heart get its rest? By going 
inside the veil where the L_ord is-perfected for 
ever in Him. Because of your connection by faith 
with what He did who is at the right band of God, 
you are before God without sin, accepted in Him, 
that is our anchoring ground : not only brought 
inside the veil, but in the Person of the Lord Jesus 
Christ Himself as He is in heaven, you are accep
ted, even in the Lamb upon the throne. That is 
tlie yesterday of faith. We have the entree of the 
house with no veil on the light ; and the love that 
brought us there tells its tale out in all that we 
pass through in the ,vilderness. Suppose that I 
have not learnt this love as I ought do,vn here, yet. 
I can look ·up and say that that La1nb on the 
throne is not only the measure of what my guilt
lessness is before God, but that that Lamb on the 
throne has also undertaken to come and fetch hon1e 
the children whom God has given Him. 

What does ·my faith begin with ? the belief that 
God took me from Satan ·and gave me fitness to be 
in His presence by being ,vashed in the blood.of 
His dear Son ; and He will keep me to , the end. 
Yesterday and to-day I have had the continual 
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T)roof of His filithfnlness-to-morrow and for ever
tt wiii be the sa1ne ChrLst.

1 Thessalonians i. 9, 10. There are two n1arks 
of faith: first, serving the living and true God ; 
second, ,vatching for His Son from heaven. Th<�re 
can be nothing more jmportant than works to a 
believ�r. If you are the I.Jord's children, what are 
yo� to be but channels for that living water ? Is

Goel to dig a channel, and no water flow through 
it after all? What are we if not channels for that 
,vater to flow through? Bought at such a price, 
can ,ve think it of no 'importance to serve the living 
and true God ? I-J e does not-and high as He i�, 
w·ith everything in His hand-H� is not too great 
to look into the little attic "rhere I am, to see if I 
an1 servjng Him. How the greatness of the living 
God comes out in this! -Everything concerning 
the soul is, in the greatness of His love, �ettlecl for 
eternity, yet He can come down quietly to a poor 
thing in the wilderness, saying, " I am looking at 
yotu· works"-a poor- bed-ridden cripple, one 
obliged to be kept in a dark room, and the li,;in•g 
God coming to see ho,v one so feeble as to Le 
hardly up to the smallest quota of service, is serv
ing Hin1 ! Ho,v wonderful a God to accept it ! 
sn.y�ng, " I know what .. every child is about; I :un 
expectin� service because I have given vou 1ny 
i:5o'n, and when 1 say • Give me something,., l mu 
endearing you to that Son, for Ile must give you 
�ace anct inte1iigence that you may have po",er to 
give.?' ls it not wondrous gra�e for the living 
God to say to poor th��fS like you an& 111t,

ff Give?" Do you sa;y " w h'at <'.a� i give ?" Ah, 
He will • accept even. a cup o{ cold water. There 
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are a nu1nher of little things in which the heart can 
go out to the living God in service .to Hi1n. 

The First Epistle to the Corinthians begins with 
the� church of God, endowed and enriched with all 
blessings in Jesus Christ; the Second, ,vith God as 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
1nercies and the God of all consolatinn, conducting 

• through sorro"r, trial, and trouble, hearts that are
close to Hi1nself, kno,ving Him as the God of the
,yjlderness ;· they can have one ceaseless flow of
co1nf oi-t and consolation all through , t"ti.eir course.
God saying to them, �, My bosom is the fountain
teeming witp. mercies ; I want my people to hear
n1y :voice ever speaking to them, and their hearts to
hang on me throughout all their course."

J\iary came and anointed the feet of the Lord, in 
the power of love, and the house was filled ,vith 
the s,veet savour of the ointment. There ,Yas 
s0111ething very peculiar_ about the time and hour 
of her doing it. Her habit h�d been to sit at His 
feet, J\iartha's to be full of active bustling service. 
Mary takes �her wonted place, and anoints .His feet. 
Jndas thinks "vVhat a quantity. of money has 
slipped through my hands!" The disciples too 
are thinking about the bag. But Jesus turns to 
them, saying, "Let her alone, against the day of 
1ny burying hath she kept this. ·She is in the 
current of my Fa�her's mind and knows my 
Father's secrets." 

The two leading thoughts of the mind of God 
are -the humiliation and the glory of Christ� Yes : 
they are the only two points-the two pillars on 
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,vhich the whole of Christianity rests. Can you 
say they are the only key of all your thoughts? 

l. J obn iv. 17. We "rant love of such a kind as
to give us boldness in the day of judgment. How 
could you like everything about you to be brought 
out before the judgment-seat of Christ if your foot 
was on a �it of sandy ground? But if on the 
Rock, ,vith Christ your only dependence, you can 
say, '' The-Judo-e is the Person who bore my sins. 
I was thoroughly ruined, and found that that love 
had given the Son of His love to become Son of 
man, in order to bear my sins in His own body on 
the cross, and that is the love which gives me bold
ness in the day of judgment." 

We must all appear in the light ,vhich makes 
manifest. People now may ·wrap up ·things, and 
cover over ·where there is a bit of themselves 
mixed up with that which is o� Christ, but all 
must come out in that light ; still, you can say, 
" If I have got Christ, He cannot fail me ; He, the 
propitiation for my sins, the accepted sacrifice in 
the presence of God, cannot fail me." There is no 
time ,v hen the confidence in His love will be 
stronger than then. 

" Behold the Lamb of God !" Man would ac
count a lamb to be but a very weak thing, but 
what a contrast here in this Lamb of God ! In 
John's thought, This one without form or comeli
ness to the eye of man, is the One who is to be the 
bringer-in of the new earth, the remover of every 
spot and mark of sin. Who is the bringer-in of this? 
Wlto? That lowly Man-that J"esus, unkno,vn in 

His own universe, save to the eye of faith ! 
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.As soon as John gets a vie,v of Him, the adora
tion and affection of his heart are so kindled that he 
drops out a few broken words, and those who heard 
the1n have their hearts set on fire ; they feel the 
attractive po,ver of the Person of that Lamb, and 
in11necliately go after Hiin. 

"'\Vhere is that La1nb now? and ,vhat have you 
and I to do with Hin1 ? The throne of God beca1ne 
the 1nercyseat ,vhen He ascended: ". In the midst 
of the throne is the Lamb"-still in the servant 
character, ;hymned, praised, and .worshipped, by 
the elders and angels, but in action as the Servant, 
opening the, book. In the end of the book of 
Revelation, He is presented as the One in who1n 
all the glory of God is displayed, and Himself dis
playing His glory in the church. Verses 22, 23, 
of chapter xxi. are unspeakably blessed in con
nection with this: "And I saw no temple therein, 
for the Lord God almighty and the Lamb are the 
temple thereof; and the city had no need of the 
sun, neither of the moon to shine in it, for the 
glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the 
light thereof." God an'd the Lamb are its temple; 
everything connected with worship will find its full 
expression in God and the Lamb; as even no,v 
,ve can -adore and wonder and worship, just as "'e 
have God and the Lamb as our power of ,:vorship. 

In that city there is no need of the stm or moon, 
"the glory of God and of the Lamb is the light 
thereof." What will it be to be in a scene ,vhere 
there will be the wliole outshining of the Lamb, a 
scene where everything will be seen through HimJ
as the medium I To see things down here now

through Him, is nothing but anguish to the heart 
that loves Him, but then to see a world in 
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. ,vhich nothing will be out of order, nothing but 
v;'hat is divine-all the glory of God djspla_,·cd 
through Him. Oh, what ,vill it be to baYl' Him 
as the medium through which to see eYerythi11g. 

" And he shewed me a pure river of water of 
life clear as crystal, proceediJ?-g out- of the throne of 
God and of the La1nb." Is there no thought of 
blessing in that? The Lord told the ,voman of 
Sa1naria that if she had asked, He wquld have 
given her living ·water. Had this woman ever so 
little an eyelet of that water, heaven was on its 
surface, for Christ was . there. ' �nd again, ihe 
Lord says, "he that believeth on me, out of his 
belly shall flo,v rivers· ofliving ,vater." _ Ho"· hin
dered here by the flesh, but up there with full un
hindered joy in Christ, the pouring out of the 
gushing streams, the welling over. of the ··waters that 
come forth from God and the Lamb, and everyone 
eternally filled, when 

"By the Spirit all pervading, 
Hosts unnumbered round the Lamb, 

Crowned with light and joy unfading, 
Hail Him as the great ' I AM.' " 

What will it be to dwell in a sphere ,vhere all that 
God delights in will be expressed in the gushing 
forth of that flowing well of ,vater in every heart !

Is there nothing to deHght the heart no-,v in the 
thou$ht, " Whose will be the glory ?" God and 
the Lamb. Whose the plan? God and the Lamb-. 
Who the light and the temple ? Ah, that God �nd 
the Lamb ! Whenc� flows the river of life ? From 
God and the Lamb. 0 the blessedness of finding 
that the glory of God and the Lamb is to be there 
fully displayed; that then and there all the yearn
ings of the redeemed nature will be fully met and 
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satisfied. Are you on your ·way to that scene of 
glory, to that city buil.t by God Hi1nself; on your 
,vay there as a stone that :ije has dug from the 
quarry and fitted for it ? You w·ill find in each 
part, that �rhich fits a ruined sinner for the �lory. 
And in that ,vhich puts him there it is God and 
the Lamb all through. 

If you and, I are to n1eet Christ ,vith joy �rhen 
He come_s, we 1nust make quite sure that our con
sciences are up to the n1ark with Him ,vhere He is 
in God's presence; able to be in 'identificatiotj. ·with 
Hi1n up there in the light : if not, you will not be 
able to meet His face ,vith }oy. 

"'\Vhat a difference between poor cowardly Lot, 
afraid of destruction after having been dragged 
out of Sodom, and Abraham on the mou�t ,.,vitb 
God! 

Practically, God sees nothipg you could not give 
up for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake; and, depend 
upon it, He will not be in your debt ; it will all be 
brought out in bright daylight when Obrist conies, 
and meantime, rays fron1 His face will be playing 
on yom· heart.s the whole ,vay. 

God· does not see His people apart fro1n Christ. 
Yon are in Christ and in God. 

Eve1�ything in the Levitical service she,ved the 
danger of a creature in his sins approaching God. 
No,v, through the cross, the veil is rent, all is open: 
and the creature is brought into God's presence: 
and can look up and say nothing_ else than " I an, 
pe1f ected for ever by the blood of thy Son, 0 
Q-od !" 
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How is it as to the inward convictions of your 
state before God ? Is the thing that satisfies God, 
the thing that satisfies you, and that enables you to 
draw nigh to Him in perfect peace? God sayin<T 
"There is the Lamb in the midst of the tb1·one, I
cannot bring any charge against Him. To bring a 
charge against a believer, would be to bring a 
charge against my Son.'' 

To one I 'said, ·" Suppose you were going home 
to-night?" " I should tremble," he answered. To 
another, who said thal to know the forgiveness of 
his sins was the indefeasible birthright of the be
liever, '' Suppose, I said, you were to fall off that 
chair dead this mornent"-" God forbid," cried he, 
in alarin. If not ready at any mo1nent to be called 
into His presence, you are not on the ground that 
God is on, as ·to the perfect justification of a sinner. 
It is the blood of His Son that fits you to be in 
His presence. Are you satisfied with it? 

Christ is in heav�n as the accepted sa_crifice ; 
everything in the eternal mind is rolling round 
Him. God will not allow of any low· thoughts 
about that blood, He will not allow His children to 
have a slight estimate of its value. You must get 
by yourself with God, to test whether the value 
which you set on that blood corresponds with His. 

I believe that many of God's children ,voulcl 
hesifatte to .say of themselves what Goel can say, 
that is, that they have a perfect conscience, .a con
science that cannot be improved. · (They do not 
clearly distinguish be.tween conscience, and con
sciousness, of sin.) But a purged conscience is a 
conscience which Christ has washed in His own 
blood, and He did it perftjctly. If any know that 
they have tliat conscience, it is because they know· 
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the value of the blood of the Lamb on the throne, 
that blood making them as ,vbite as sno-\v, and be
cause it is ever in their mind as that which makes 
them perfectly fit for the presence of God. 

I believe there are many Christians whose _in
telligence does not enable them to realize that they 
are in the position of Ephesians ii. 5, "quickened 
and raised up together with Christ." When the 
people of Israel were brought through the Red Sea 
there would have been no difficulty in finding 
borderers, trying to blend the two things, Egypt 
and Canaan, together. If you do not believe that 
God sees you de3:d, buried, and risen ,vith Ch1.ist, 
it is no wonder if you are a borderer ;_ but if 
through God's grace you see your standing before 
God as identified with the death and resurrection 
of Christ, I defy you to be a borderer. 

When Moses came down from the mount, it was 
not only the ten words on the two tables of stone 
which the people saw, but the face of Mose� which 
shone with such brightness with the refl�ction of 
the glory, that man could not look on it, and 
Moses put a veil over it. God uses that as a type 
of the veil on the hearts of pe�ple until taken 
away by Christ ; then all the thoughts of God flow 
out to us, and we " with open face beholding as 
in -a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into 
the same image, from glory to glory." Paul 
looking. up sees Christ in glory with unveiled face, 
and as he walked the light shone ; he was the 
reflector �f. his Lord in his walk; in bodily 
presence weak, yet he could say "to me to live
is Christ." 

' 
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Ho,v much of the ,vorld creeps in, even in ,vhat 
is called devotedness, and people find on a death
lwd that they have been occupied with things in 
the world, and have not been ,valking as heavenly 
111011 ,vi th Christ. 

What will it be to be in heaven, clothed in 
"·hite, not a spot, the "�hole of n1e fit for Christ's 
o"·n presence; all so pun�, so transparent, as to 
be fit only for heaven ! There is rest and refresh-
1nent in the thought. 

Think of a soul being there, and Christ saying 
to the Father, "This is one whose name I can 
confess as an overcon1er�" Ah, one. feels, if Christ 
said that of me or of yon, "'e must say, '' It was not 
of us, Lord, it was through the faith thou gavest us 
in thyself ihat we overca1ne; it was thou who didst 
it, thyself who gavest the po,ver to get the v_ictory." 
How .the difference bebveen Christ and ourselves 
co1nes out; He loves to pi.-aise us, and not to gather 
praise for Hi1nself. Ho,v unlike us_! We love to 
.gather up a good report, to get praise for ourselves. 
Christ wi11 give it all to the overco1ners, although 
it is entirely His. He is the One ,vho helped the1n_ 
and set their feet right on the Rock, and over and 
over again restored their souls. D,o you believe jn 
Him? Then you 1nust be an overco1ner, "for this

is the victory that overcorneth the _,vorlcl, even our 
f. 'th" a1 • 

Take to-day : How many thoughts of Christ 
have you fo:und in your soul? I shall never walk 
apart from th� world save as Christ is in my soul. 
Has your walk to-day flo,ved out of your con
�ciousness of Cµrist as a living Person in heaven? 
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If the God of boa ven is occupied with us, ho,v 
many thoughts ought not ,ve to have of that God? 
It is only as occupied ,vith God and with Obrist 
tl1at. "·e can be un,vorldly. 

"\Vhen Christ ,vent up to heaven, was I-Ie not 
con1pctent not only to clai1n, but to keep a peop]e 
$nparnte fron1 the ,vorld do,vn 4ere, in spite of all
tlin,t Satan would do? How are they kept? By 
,,·hut is earthly? No, but by the Spirit of Goel 
nsing truth connected with Qhrist in heaven. It 
is heavenly truth that keeps a people up. 

Has God a right to speak? Does He know how 
to use human langu��e, and drive it right home to 
souls ? To be sure lie does, and He says, " ·who
soever shall confess that Jesus is the Son _of God, 
God d ,velleth in hiin, and he in God." 

The Lord Jesus declares about His sheep, that 
they have eternal life, and that no one can pluck 
them out of His hand or out of the Father's hand; 
but human nature says, " How can I know that to 
be true?" How can you kno·w it? a pretty word for 
a creature to put forth ! Far better for the creature 
to say, "Let God be true and every ma?, a liar." 

Have you ev:er thought of God dealing with you 
not as to ,vhat you are in yourself, but as to where 
He has set you in Christ ? Have-you ever thonght 
that it is the affections of the Father's heart which 
flow down to us ·where we are, seein o- us in t..Jhrist, 
not in our poor ,vretchecl selves? What v.re are in 
self is not the thing to scan, but what we are, and 
,vhere ,ve are, in Cli1·ist; und v1hat there is in the 
living affections of the God of glory, ,vho has 
raised us up togeth�r ,vith His Son, and has given 
us all heavenly blessings in Him. 
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It is not the Father's house, nor the millennial 
glory, but it is Cfi,rist that I want. Where I find 
the Lord Jesus Christ Himself, it is something for 
me to rest upon. Everything connected with the 
One we love, interests and 'touches the heart ; but 
the more we love, the more we long for the 
presence of that One. Whenever I find the Lord 
in Person present, I find something beyond the 
scene : in the sermon on the mount, I do not see 
the ·Jews, the time or the dispensation-to me 
there is but the presence of the Lord. 

When I get into the Father's house, what 
thought will be s,veeter to my heart than the Lord 
,vashing .the disciples' feet? What a thing to be 
in glory with such a Lord. 

1\1:any saints find it a great effort to get the 
heart into occupation with God and the Lord 
Jesus Christ in that exalted place; but it is much 
more a question of relationship than of place. 
·vvhen the heart rises up there, what is its thought?
Is there nothing there to strike the chord of its
deepest affections ? Is there no answer? Yes !
the Son of man is on· the Father's throne, not
ashamed to call us '' brethren.''

Whenever faith goes up, "�hat does it find real
ized there ? The thought of One once in all my 
circumstances of sorrow down here, now at home 
,vith the Father. "If ye loved me ye would re
joice, because I said I go to the Jfather." 

I suppose the great blessing in connection with 
the glory we shall have there with· Christ, is not 
that our glory is greater .. but our nearness to IIim, 
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enabling us to taste that which man on ·earth will 
never taste. 

We were in Christ before the foundation of the 
world, and shall be in Him when the heavens and 
earth shall have passed a,vay; what can touch this 
eternal union? " The glory which thou hast given 
me, I have given them, that they may be _one, even 
as we are one." 

" If any man serve me, him ,vill my Father 
honour." If anyone serves Christ, he will be 
�pecially under the eye anq notice of -the Father; 
when He sees any following Christ, the precious
ness of that Son of His love casts its light up9n 
t:µem. 

I do not know if any of you ever groan ; there 
is much to make you do so, much to knock at the 
door of your heart, if Christ is �ot there. There is 
the sand of the 'wilderness, and Christ alone can 
keep it out. Yes, there is much to make the 
people of God groan, much to sheV\T them, as things 
pass on, what a worthless thing hun1an nature is 
(Peter could curse and deny his Lord) ; and what 
is the Lord's answer to it all? "Let not your 
heart be troubled, ye believe in God, believe also 
in me." 

God reads everything in us ; sees the flesh ?,nd 
the Spirit _both _striving for the mastery in our 
hea1,ts; but God's way is to c�·ipple the flesh, yet 
with the most amazing gentleness ; . cutting off a 
limb, yet full of love. God's thought is not to 
nourish and cheer the flesh, but to deliver us from 
it. He is dealing V\rith you to· deliver you from the 
flesh _and to build you up in the Spirit. You can-
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not sa,y to God '' Thou hast given me life, leave 
me alon� ;'> He: will not do .so. No· father ,vould 
leave his children ,,rit.hout chastening if needed for 
their profit. Ho,v He ·cripples the flesh, as. ,ve see 
in Paul! 

If Christ ,vere always in the heart, we should 
not let the· sand of the ,vilderness in, not th.at ,ve 
should never have any, b1ft if ,ve _have the oil of 
His presence, the sand cannot stick and clog our 
feet. 

I have gone through a bit of the wilderness, and 
many have m·ore, and what is the ans,ver to that 
which is before us? �here may be the bitterness 
of sorrow and trial to taste on to the end; but 
what is the answer to everything ? " Let not 
your heart be tro:ubled-believe in 1ne." As 1nuch 
as to. say "Let- rne he the answer to it all." He 
had been telling them that He was going a,vay, 
and it was to stay away two thousand years, but 
He says " If I go Rway I shall com; back again 
and receive you to 1nyself, that ·where. I am, there 
ye may be also." He c_ould not forget to co1ne, 
He never forgets His pro1nise, it is ever fresh in 
His 1nind. 

Ho,v 1nany are there in trial and difficulty, "' ho, 
in contrast to it all, find great brightness in the 
thought that all ·will soon end in the presence of 
the Lord! Others there are, vexed ,vitb self and 
trying to carry the cross, seeing such failures that 
they hardly like to �ive a testimony, yet who in 
the midst of it are looking up ,vith t.he thought 
that when ·with Christ, all ,vill be unbroken liglit. 

As one looks at Christ in the glory, and then at 
opi·selves, one thinks, ," there ,vill not be beautiful 
garments f onnd for Goel after such a course ; but 
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there ·will be t.he discovery that all through it He 
,vas shewing His love." 

It is true that that living Christ is ,vhere He is, 
jn the Father's house; it is t1�ue that He "'ill have 
us there as ·witnesses of His faithfulness. And ,ve 
shall find there evei-ything in contrast ·with ·what 
,ve have passed through down here. Not only 
there the_ all-pervading power of the �pirit ,vork
ing everywhere ; not only the brightness of un
sullied glory and of everything that the heart could 
desire in the presence of the Lord, being like 
Christ and the reflectors of His glory. But besides 
all this, we shall have the sweet consciousness of 
ever learniIJ.g in Hiin the love of the Father that 
brought us there. The little realization there is of 
that love is a mark of the low state of believers in 
the present time. 

That which puts befote the heart the rnanner of 
the love· of Christ is, to see Him up there wanting 
to share with us what is dear to Himself, desiring 
to have us partakers with Him in the brightness of 
that glory given Him by the Father. Seein o- a 
guilty conscience, having washed and cleansed it 
in His ovln blood, He must have the poor sinner 
with Himself. Oh, this Christ does love ! and of 
Bis love alone could it be said " there is a love 
which pasees knowledge." Which is 1nost ,vorthy 
to occupy our thoughts, the littleness of our love, or 
the fulness of that love which passes knowledge? 

. 

Death is n9t the king of terrors to believers. He 
that had· the power of death is nullified novv to 
those who believe in Jesus. Throu&h carelessness 
of walk some may say that they ct.o fear death: 

C 
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they accredit the po,ver of the onerny so as to

sanction in then1selves a certain degree of fear of 
it. If I look back before I was converted it was not 
the thought of death but of the great "'bite throne, 
the judgment after death, that I shrank from. 
There is such a thing as a physical fear of death. 
It may be given of God for the protection of the 
body, to make people take care of"themselves ; but 
believers on their death-bed have no fear; . the Lord 
t1as been with the�, and they have desired earnest} y 
to be absent from the body alfd present with the 
Lord. I have never known anyone who walked 
closely ,vith the Lord Jesus vvho feared death. I 
have kno,vn some who have said "If I ,vere to n1eet 
death in 1ny present strength I am not able to bear 
it." But will- not Christ be faithful to His promise, 
" when thou passest through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will be with thee, my rod and 
my staff they shall comfort thee ?" 

I do not know what others think of heavenly
mindedness, ·but I groan at finding so little of it in 
myself. At the end of a day or week, am I con
scious of havino- been walking as a heavenly
n1inded m�n? I do not 1nean in regard to anytbino
outward ; it is of little consequence ·whether I stand 
or fall in the sight of others, of fell ow saints. The 
solemn thought is, What am I in God's s(qht?
What passes in my soul? Have I the mind of 
heaven? In all trials and troubles, is it the 
thought of my heart '' I an1 up there with the Son 
of God?" His life is my life ; am I letting it flo,v 
forth? 

We have to make the discovery that the Lord of 
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heaven and earth looks do\\'Il an<l. sees every be
liever as identified �vith Hiinself. Saul felt this 
,vhen the Lord said, ""'\Vby persecutest thou me?"

Yes, the Lord Christ looks do-wn on His people as 
being vitally united to llin1sr,]f. "'H7bat is s,veetertban 
the name of Jesus to the If ather ! and that Jesus 
was-with the Father in heaven ·when Paul heard 
the ·words " Why persccutest thou me?" 

Think of the delight of angels at seeing that One 
·who had hmnblecl Hi1nself, that Nazarene, that re
jected Man, take Hi's place on the throne of God!
And is it true that if \Ye are accepted in Hirn, ""in
the Beloved," the Father loves us as He loves ·Him,
and that because ,ve are one with Him, in Him,
and He in us ? Yes, you are beheld of God as a
member of that Christ at His right hand _; and
what is there in you that can interfere with the
delight of God in His o,vn Son?

• 

Ephesians iii. No ·wonder if Paul felt burdened 
by the difficulty of putting simply and clearly 
before believers such a ,Yondrous ·subject as that 
secret thought of God, hid fro1n all etern�ty ! 
W4en men said, " We ,vill not have this man to 
reign over us," Goel was saying "I ·will bring out 
a secret thing wrapped up in 1ny heart; I will have 
that One, whom you have put to death, with me 
on my throne, and I ,vill �ather out a people to 
whom He shall be the Head and they the members, 
joined to Him by living fajth and sitting ·with Hi1n 
in heavenly places." No ,vonder that Paul's 
heart laboured to bring it out in si1nplicity. 
Fellow·-heirs ! Fellow-heirs ,vith ,vhon1? W7w

was heir to the inheritance ? 1'Vlw could point up 
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t6 it and say, " In 1ny Father's house are many 
mansions ?" Only One co,uld. That One ,v ho 

• 

could re-arrange the ,vhole heaven if He ,vould. 
Only Christ the Beloved of the Father's bosom. 
The lot had fallen to Hi1n. .All belon&"s to Him, 
and He shares it with His body-co-neirs ,vith 
.Hitn. 

·where is my comfort, think you, "'hen I look
at the people of God? Is it in anything I see in 
you or about you? No. I think not of ,vhat you 
a1�e, but of the purpose of Christ concerning you. 
He has to break clo,,rn many a thing in us, und it 
n1ay be very painful to us ; but ,vhat a difference 
between a person tasting all he can of ease down 
·here, ,vith eternal woe hereafter, and one "rith the
.:pan1e of Christ on his forehead in the midst of
s91-rqw· and pain, Christ _ dealing with him, and 
n1a.king thoroughly manifest what His purpose is 
concerning him. .. 

He says to His own, "I have separated you to 
bea1� . my name in the wilderness, let all around 
you see it." The deeper the trouble, the higher 
the service; the nearer to God, the greater the 
prostration of the flesh. Paul could say, "Examine 
my life:" was there ever such a lono· list of sor
rows, and yet such a spring of joy in the heart that 
nothing could bow it down ? Sorrowful, yet 
alwavs rejoicing; in deep poyerty, yet making 
many rich. 

No Christian should be standing for himself ; in 
every company and in every place, we must make 
manifest another-even Christ. The saints are to
be an epistle of Christ, read by all; to be the living 
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eA'"J)ression of what was in the mind of Christ. 
'' Ahvays bearing about in the b9dy the dying of 
the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus might be 
1nade manifest in our body." Take this word and 
apply it to yourself in its power. Are you leaving 
the savour of Christ behind you in every _place? 
as perfume is left behind by those who carry it-
so s,veet as to be unmistakable wherever left. If

you are doing this, it is because you are bearil!g 
about in your body the death of Jesus, so that 
His life is manifested in your life. We cannot 
begin to live with Jesus until we have died with 
Him. 

In' the present time things viewed morally ·and 
spiritually are like things after an earthquake ; all 
is out of order and disjointed. We cannot now 
turn round and view the church as it once was-a 
body of heavenly..:minded men keeping themselv�s 
unspot�ed· from t�e world, manif e_st�ng the P;·esen�e 
of Christ by their holy walk, sh1n1ng as hghts m

the world's thick darkness. We must each one 
feel his own individual weakness and failure. 
. The heart is very apt to take counsel of self� and 

droop under the circumstances around, but instead 
of being cast down, the question should come in, 
" What is the spring, what the source, of the sus

taining strength on which we leap.?'' It is in 
Christ Hi1nself and in I-Iis po,ver. If t\-vo or three 
desire no,v to meet in His name, and to walk un
spotted in the midst of evil and failure, it is in . the 
mighty power that never yet failed and never ,vill, 
that they can do so. The church is loved and 
cherished by Him ,vho is to present it to_ Himself. 
Nothing in earthen vessels can do this. Christ's
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o,vn living po,ver alone can sustain, nourish, and 
at the end present it to Hi111self ,vithout spot or 
wrinkle. How precious to be able to turn fro1n 
our ,veakness and fhilure, and see this power up 
there in the living Pei·son of that One who is '' tltc 
same yesterday, to-day, and for ever," to see Hiu1 
sustaining and nourishing me because I am bone
of His bones, and flesh of His flesh, risen ,vith 
Him, one with Him .. 

Looking at the divine side of the o-ospel, I get 
in it God's direct appeal to my mind and heart. 
God says, " My Son is at my right hand, and if 
you are a believer in Him I see you accord4ig to 
what He is." The One who took the place of 
be_ing my life, is the One who, before He took that 
place, had borne on the cross everything that God 
had against me. 

It is a most marvellously blessed thing the re
lationship I am in with God, and marvellously 
blessed to be conscious of it by having received the 
truth that He looks on me and the Son of His love 
as one. What! I? a poor pitiful thing down here 
getting my feet soiled and entangled-what! am -I
looked upon by God as being one with Christ up 
there, ,vith tliat One to whom you could not add a 
thing to make a ray of His glory shine out 1nore 
brightly? What! one witli Bini! 

Angels cannot say, "Abba, Father ;" it marks 
to·the Father's mind our association with the Son 
of'His love. 

What an immeasurable blessing that ours is a 
life ,vith Christ in God! I often ask myself 
whether I really believe it. On the other hand I 
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kno,v it to be an indisputable fact, and yet I a:-;k, 
"Ho,v is it, if I have it, that I can live so belo,v 
it, as though 1ny life ,vere down here ?'' Ana. 
again, '' If I have a natural life bringing 1ne down 
to things . so low, ho,v can I be occupied "·it.h 
things so high?" Real�y to bclieYe that I :.un one 
·with Christ ,Yould n1ake a thousand cares drop off.
In the 1norning one ·wakes up in astonishment
realizing it, but vvhy cannot one act all day on the
reality of it before God ? One rises saying, It i8

a fact that He is my life, and I will act it out,
letting it be seen in all I do th�t Christ's life is my
life; and yet perhaps before one leaves the room
s01nething co1nes in between, so that one cea�b., -uO

substant.iate the fact of it in the soul.
Ah ! that thought, " I a1n one with Christ," is

the great power in the mind, giving� the heart
a living warmth. The realization. of having one
life with that One up there-the Nazarene-would
turn a London f o,q into the bright light of the glory
He is in above ..

If .the life of Christ is floW1ng through us, the
,vater fi·om the Rock turning the wheel, as it flows
into the hear't, it ·will fill u::s ,vith joy ; and if so,
·we cannot contain it, it must flow out.

If taken up ,vith 1ny broken, aching body, I arn 
forgetting that I a1n one with Christ ·above. Thi� 
body does beautifully for a liglit-llouse, but we arb 
not to be looking at little trials down here. You 
can say to everything this world can offer, '' I 
have this ,vhich you have not; I am in Christ, and 
everything He has, belongs to me." As soon as 
you get to this side of life ,vith Christ, the death 
of Christ. closes over everything here. 

We are brought out of the scene in which every-
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thing circles round 1nan, into that in which every
thing is the expression of God. 

It is Christ Himself who is our life-we are 
related to the Christ of God in the most vital way, 
having one life ·with Him; when He appears, ,ve 
shall appear ·with Him, and all that ch:aracterises 
His n1anifestation in glory, ·will �haracterise us. 

\Vhat a volu1ne there is in that expression, 
"· The g1 ory of God in the face of Jesus Christ ! " 
A man sitting at the right hand of God with God's 
glory in His face,--and no. covering _over it. .A.h !
the fact of His being a man and sucli a man, up 
there, is the �iscover_y of everythinf one's heart
dr�ads to bring into the p1�esence of uod. I 1nay 
have been carried away by n1y heart and so got out 
of com1nunion, but when my soul comes in con
tact ,vith that -One seated there as the accepted 
sacrifice, I know that before God it is all Tight 
for me. If I ask, Who is tliat La·mb upon the 
throne? the ans,ver con1es, •" It is the Nazarene," 
the One wpo came down to be my substitute, the 
One who washed me in His blood; and that One

is the 1nan in ,vhose face God sees all His glory. 
Have you living intercourse with that Christ? 

He ·who looks down and reads your heart, sees 
everything in you, any leaven not yet purged. 
He looks down as the One who as Son of man· 
bore all the curse for you ; and. you may look up 
and say, "Oh Lord, Thou didst take the lust of this 
world out of my heart, Thou didst find me a wan
dering sheep and did st bring me nigh by Thy 
blood; and is there not affec�ion now and thought 
in Thy heart for the poor thing Thou didst pick up ? 
Thou didst care enough for me to bear the ctu·se 
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due t.o me, and no,v shall I say I cannot be sur-P.

whether Thou lovest 1ne ?" ,iVhat ! shall this heart 
entert,ain such a thought of treason against Him ? 
Shall I be calling out against Him because things 
<lo not go as I like, and· things are not made 
s1nooth? Where is _my soul if I do not know thu t 
the person ,v ho has spoken to me loves me ? Oh if 
you kne,v ho,v the watchers in heaven have seen 
thousat1ds of the proofs of His love in His dealings 
,vith you ! Do you think they could have bad n. 
doubt of His love to the poor ,�oman at the well 
of Samaria? Oan the,,vatchers doubt His love to 
poor things dov.1n here no,v? You may, because 
of your eyil heart of unbelief, but they do not. 

If love and affection ,vere not in the heart of 
the Lord, how· could He come for�h to gather His 
people up to be ,vith Himself for ever in glory ? 
When He con1es to call His people, He ,vill not 
leave one behind. His faithfulness comes out 
there, as ,vell as His love. 

" The light of the glory of God-" where ? In 
the face· of Jesus Christ. God, pointing to . that 
face, says, " If yon ,vant to know all my glory, 
there it is." Unsearchable glory-glory past find
ing out-there it is in the person of my Son !

What a blessed thing it is to cret the lio-ht so 
connected with our souls that nothing ,ve find in 
ourselves can take us by surprise ! No light can 
shi;ne into n1y heart saYe ,vhat is in the person of 
the Lord Jesus Christ ; if I do not kno,v it there, 
I do not kno,v God. Can yon say not only that 
you knov.1 Christ is li�ht, but that the light is 
shining into your heart? It is the probe b_y "·hich 
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God she,vs us ,vhat self is. There has been little 
hut failure ever since the day of Pentecost, and 
tl1e failure is greater no,v than it ever ,vas before. 
Ah but ,vhen that light shines in, _it she,vs out 
eYerrthing, and nips every b�1dding of the flesh, 
�\·erything that cannot stand in the presence of 
God. 

When Christ b�gan to ath'act you to Hi1nself, 
saying, "Now I "rant to draw you after a new · · 
1\1:aster," did you not know it? And do you not 
kno,v it. now, as Christians? Did He not know 
all your .condition and all your circumstances when 
He p icked you up as poor sheep, torn and weary? 
And, I ask, did He not act in a Lordly "\Yay when 
He picked you up? 

When God calls a soul, the first feeling is, '' I 
n1ust be up and after the God who has called 
1ne." All who were called by the Lord when 
on earth followed the Lord, attracted and drawn 
by Hi1n. 

When Christ shined into n1y soul, did I look up 
into heaven first? or did Christ first look do"7ll 
upon me ? Did I find Christ out by my own ,vis
do1n ? I am sure that I did not. ·And if God 
had not caused His glory in the face· of Christ 
to shine into my soul (some forty years ago), I 
should never have knovm the God ,vho revealed 
Himself to n1e and not to others of my kindred. 
In the case of Saul, God · revealed His Christ in 
�lory to him, that Ee might lead hiin captive. 
liod caused the light to shine round about him, 
to reveal Christ. He has .shined into our hearts, 
and we are running after Christ because He drew

us to Himself •. 
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What is the stay of heart to an aged pilgrim? 
Can one find any comfort in thinking that for forty 
years one has tried to follow the Lord? Oh no! 
but it is that the Lord-that my Master, in His 
perfect beauty, has been down here ; and it is that 
He who let His beauty shine draws me after Him. 
It was like a hook put into my heart, it might have 
been in the form of terror or of grace, but it ,vas 
s01nething that like a hook dre,v me after Him. 
Ah! it was the call of that Lord which linked me 
to Him, it was the effectual power of that Lord, 
used for drawing me after Him; and H_e did not 
mean me to follOJN as a servant only, but as a fel
low-worker ·with Him: it is the privilege, in one 
,vay or other, of every believer. 

How marvellous! being in a body of sin and 
death, with the consciousness of all sorts of dif
ferent evils, to be exhorted to let the same mind be 
in us that was in Ohrjst Jesus. (Phil. ii. 5.) Yes, 
and the Lord says, '' Be ye perfect, as my Father 
in heaven is perfect." Nothing short of that "'tvill 
do-nothing to _rule my life· but the same prin
ciples the Lord Jesus acted on-to be a display 
down here of the very sa1ne mind, the very same 
principles of action, as Christ the Son of God had. 
The complete and entire surrender of everything 
to God the Father marked Hin1 who in obedience 
came from the very height of glory do,vn to 
the · very lowest depths of hu1niliation ; and in 
us there is to be the same principle. 

It is not the fragments of obedience which we 
can render to God, that give pea_ce to the soul ; 
but it is the thought of Obrist exalted as a Saviour; 
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and that God has joy in seeing Him there as a 
Saviour, and con11nands us to believe in Hi1n for 
salvation to our souls. And what is the master
feeling of my soul in thinking of it? Ah! ·I sa,v, 
1'V/1a{ a Father I wliat a Son I How unutterably 
blessed that the presence of Christ as Son of man 
up there, is real joy of peart to God! heaven being 
1nade a place that ·witnesses the delight of God in

the mercy provided ·by this Son of man who is 
seated at His right hand. 

A young Christian tliinks that he has fully 
tasted at first that ,vhich is in himself and that 
,vhich is in Christ; but an old Christian can say, 
"Every day I see more of 1ny own evil and of 
Christ's love ; but in spite of all 1ny ,vaywardness, 
He never changes. If I am where I am, it is be
cause the Lord Christ is the san1e yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever. I look not at my own experi
ence, but my faith is in God whose Son, a.t His 
right hand, never changes." Yes, clouds n1ay roll 
around us down here, but we ought to have a 
happy face and a bright heart, ahvays able to re
joicJ in the Lord .. 

I 1nay slip out of 1ny body, but ,vhat of that? 
I �hall find Christ on the throne, the same yester
day, to-day, and for ever. If it comes to the 
thought that He is up in heaven and I down here; 
,vell ·! there can be no separation. I an1 one spii·i t 
"·ith Hini, one life with Him� I might give Hi1n 
np, but He will not let me go ; because He is 
there, I must be there, for He has made me obedi
ent to faith. 

,Vhen Peter cursed and denied his Lord, there 
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was not a waver in t11e affection of Christ, not a 
cloud on that bro,v as be turned round and looked 
on Peter, and Peter ,vent out with a heart broken 
under the power of it. 

How can that God of love be ever satisfied un
less we .walk like Christ? unless, in everything ,ve 
do, the same principle is in us which was in thA 
One who, being the highest, went down to the 
lo-west, and took upon Hiin the f orin of a servant? 
Let the light of that principle displayed in Hi1n, 
con1e right into your soul, so as to shine out in 
the world. You may have need of patience, there 
1nay be pressure and heaviness of spirit, but if God 
has shewn you the very delight of His heart, 
Christ in heaven, it is in order that you may forget 
your sorro-ws do,vn here:, saying, '' Ah, there He is ! 
and if the waves are breaking over me, none can 
break into the port where .He is!" His people 
forget to look up, and get looking do,vn and 
around at everything that is coniing against the1n. 
Instead of looking for Hiin who is coining, you 
sink into the sand of the desert, and get yotu· 
mouths and eyes full of it. 

How blessed is the word, "Yet a little while 
(ho,v little a while !), and he that shall come ,vill 
come and will not tarrv." It is s-weet to be able to 

.. � . 

single out any face that tells out "In a little ,vhile 
He ·will _come/' In early times any that had 
houses and lands sold them. looking up full of jo;r 
because the Lord ,vas coming. The question no,v 
is··whether the thought of Christ'� coming is strong 
enough to make our hearts bright under every 
trial. 
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I fear that there are very few of Goct' s people 
of ,vhom it c.an. be said, "There is one ,vhose whole

heart is full of Christ-a 1nan with this one thought 
ruling him, ' whether I live, I live unto the Lord, 
":tnd whether I die, I die unto the Lord; liyjng or 
rying, I .a1n the Lord's.'" 

The cro,yn of which the Apostle speaks is not to 
ne given for being a Christian, but for a faithful 
,valk. Poor Lot will not have it, nor De1nas� It 
ought to be a solemn thought to hearts, that the 
Lord 1neans to notice how people have stood us 
,vib1esses for Hi�, and what sort of walk theirs 
was. All are to be in glory on the ground of free 
grace; but Christ watches to see if we run well, 
and will bestow a reward if there has been faith
fulness, and a crown of righteousness if we have 
loved His appearing. 

If there were no difficulties, you could not say 
that you know what it is to hav� Christ with you 
in them. You would not experience the tender
ness of this Shepherd all the way that He carries 
the poor sheep froJn the far-off co1nmon wher� He 
picked it up, right into heaven. Oh will you not 
try-not in natlu·e, but in the power of divine life 
-to realize the love of this Lord? and that 1f He
has got His hand strongly upon you, it is to bear
you up, that you :rp.ay be looking for His appearing-.
I ,vant bearin� up until the time wh�n He co1nes 
to take me to .tt.imself; I want His strength made 
perfect tn my weakness, the whole way through 
the wilderness. 

We find sonship so blessedly brought out in 
John's Gospel. I find the Father's heart so near 
1nine : as one lately departed said, "Not only has 
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He given me eternal life, but the Father enters 
into all my s1nallest ,vants; the leas� things about 
1ne are remen1bered, the Father's love and grace 
strea1ning round n1e.'' 

Sonship is 'relationsliip . The Only-begotten 
can1e out of the divine glory, and every one who 
received Hiin beca1ne a son. If I am a son, then 
God is 111y Father, I can say, "Abba, Father." I

get n1y rest there. 
vVhile in the Apocalypse, the church is repre

sented as the vessel through which the glory of 
God and the Lamb will be displayed, yet there is 
a nearer place in the Father's house, and our being 
associated with Christ as sons will be our right and 
title to be there. All the saved will be in glory, 
but for the children given by the Father to the 
Son, it is the Father's house. 

God takes all the blessing Christ won, and 
shares it all' with us. There is a spring in the 
heart of God, flowing forth for us as sons, in
dividually, for you and for me, for His name's 
sake. Not only· the new and living way' opened, 
but beloved in I-Iim as sons. - � ot merely light 
streaming do,vn, but a relationship established be
tween us and God the Father. 

We can fallow and adore the Lord in all His 
course on earth, but not till He ascends into heaven 
can our fellowship witµ the Father and the Son be 
understood. Christ in heaven, and the Father 
looking on that Son of His love, and seeing all the 
people He has given Hi1n as one with that Christ, 
the Lord quietly waiting till all who are giYcn 
Him are presented there. Ah! I say, what a 
Christ thls is ! I can understand, seeing Hiin up 
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there, all the Father's delight in those who believe 
in Him, and all streams of heavenly blessing flow
ing down to the1n, because He is there. But not 
only is the living ,vater flo"ring to the children of 
God, but there is another thing, that is, the ,von
derful communion of the Father and of that Son 
of His love, with the people who have received 
Him down here. 

The power to walk in the eternal life given us is 
divine. There is not a struggle to give a thing up 
for· Christ, without a power· of joy flowing into the 
soul in letting it go- for His sake; because you have 
got into communion with the divine- nature. \Ve 
do not expect to find a bag of gold in God's pre
sence, but we look for the appearing and the king
dom, and if meantiine we are accounted as the 
off-scouring of all things, we have the joy of co1n-
1nunion with the divine natm'e. We have strength 
given us to break through everything : we are 
brought into an entirely new world by it. 

I want to see saints ,vith that steclfastuess of 
soul, with that po,ver of joy; not like Tin1othy 
,vith te�rs rolling do-wn because of wilderness sor
ro"�, but like Paul, putting everything right do"·n, 
in the power of joy. 

It is a solemn thought, as one st:'tnds on the 
earth, that He who, earth-rejected, sat do,vn at the 
right hand of God in heaven-He in who111 chYelt 
all the fulness of the Godhead bodily-He w110 
,vas the brightness of God's glory and the express 
i1nage of His person ; seeing too our position, 
seated with Him in the heavenly places, it is, I 
repeat, a solemn thought that He has to claim the 
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11eavenlies, and this earth where Satan has ustu·ped 
the dominion. 

It is not persecution that the people of God find 
now, but a slippery day, in ,vhich it is difficult to 
keep the feet. The hot blast of perseeution is not 
so bad as the clear frost w·hich, after a shower of 
rain, n1akes the ground slippery as glass ; and 
that is the character of the day we live in. Little 
snares of Satan are on every side, the feet slip and 
slide, and you get discouraged-but why? God 
says, "Is not eternal life you.rs? Have I -not 
pledged myself that it is ? If you fail, Christ ,vill 
not fail. If you slip, get up again and go on, you 
have eternal life in Him.'' What! is your hea1i 
drooping when Christ in heaven is yours? Be
cause you are going through the. sea and cannot 
steer, are you drooping ? Take hold of that little 
word ( the promise of eternal life) and never let it 
go ; and if others are inclined to be discouraged, 
saying, "We cannot go on, we see no way what
ever to turn," do you bring that word and see if 
they will not be ashamed. It is not only that 
Christ in heaven is ours, that .Christ the very de
light of the Father is ours, but there is in Christ 
our answer to everything. 

The eternal life pledged to me in Thy Son, my 
God! that is what I have got; and that eternal 
life entirely changes death and the grave to me. 
The life of the body is corruptible, every day 
tending to corruption. What grace it is on Christ's 
pa1;t to sever the soul from it! But I have a life 
which is altogether new, a life born of incorrup
tible seed, which nothing has power to corrupt. It 

:E) 
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is not only like pure water o-nshing out of a rock, 
but water of sucli purity anc1 brightness, that you 
can neither colour nor corrupt it. But let us ask 
ourselves, "Has this eternal life been marking the 
life we are_ leading?" To-day, for instance, ,have 
we been passing 'Jl)itli it through every duty? A 
saint has no business to do anything unless he can 
recognize Christ in it. If to-day you have heen 
living a life in the body, indulging its lusts, wishing 
for this thing and that, you have not been walking 
as one who possesses the eternal life. 

Redemption was no after-thought of God's� 
Eternal life was promised before the world began. 
(Titus i. 4.) Here w_e · are in a system where 
everything turns on fallen man as the main ohject, 
but that ·which separates me from it is that I am 
in Christ's system in heaven ; chosen in Him 
before this earthly system had a beginning, ,; before 
the foundation of the world." This thought gives 
great steadiness to the 1nind in all that we may be 
passing through. I-Jis, and kept by Him in every 

· thina-, and waiting on Him to see wh�t He will do.
If Ileft my body to-night, I should go straight to
Him; and when He leaves the throne to come and
take His people home, my body will go there too;
the dead raised, the living changed, all made like
Himself, all to stand around Him. He the centre�
and they covered with all His beauty.

When God displayed His Son in the world it
was as the One of whom He could say" He "is the
resurrection and the life.'' He abolished death
and brought life ancl-i1nmortality to light. It was
an eternal life that had light in it. It burst through
the grave and made death an entirely different
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H1in er to what it was before. By passing through 
death Christ destro.ved death. He bore judg1nent 
to \lestroy judg1nent. God gave Him to it, and 
He willingly gave Hi1nself. To nature, death is a 
dreadful thing ; there is col!ruption, and that is all 
that ren1ains of those ,ve love best. A curtain 
across the path, and we cannot look through it ; it 
is a dreadful thing. But the death of Christ has 
entirely neutralized death and destroyed its power, 
that, is to say, to a saint. vVhat is it in· fact? 
\Vhen your work is done, you lay your head on 
your pillow, and go into the presence of the Lord, 
" absent from the body and present with the 
Lord." 

You may be- called to pass through a stronger 
trial of principle than any you have ·yet bad. 
Suppose you ·were in prison, ,vith none to love you, 
to comfort you, left all alone: But if so, there is 
the eternal life. I have to walk on earth as one 
who possesses it, and if so, have I to care ·what my 
circumstances may be ? Sorrow, and nothing but 
sorrow, there may be for a time; but if I have the 
eternal life, I am soon to be up and above it all. 

Works have their place ; fruit has its place, but 
it is found at the end of the branches, it grows on a 
living tree. Not one work of ours can help to 
obtain life. God never says," Give 1ne anything

.,
'' 

to an unconverted person ; and there is all the 
difference in the world between con1ing to Hi1n as 
a lost, ruined creature, and coming tq Hi1n as 
bringing som·ething. There was not one ,vork of 
mine. I am a ruined sinner saved by grace, " not 
according to ,vorks." 
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There can be no question of doing till there is 
life in Christ. But, when converted, not only is 
the believer " ordained to good works," but to 
particular works. The J e-\v was to love God with 
all his heart, and his neighbour as Himself; but in 
the Epistles there · is that which is far higher. I 
am not only to love God with all my heart, and 
my neighbour as myself; but to be willing to lay 
dovvn my life for the brethren. If God in His 
grac� is pleased to ·work in me to make me like 
Christ, I am to be the display of what Christ 
Himself was, and all my works are to spring from 
the root laid down in Christ. So far from bring
ing into bondage, works are the g1;eatest privilege. 
Is a soul converted ? it is th� life of Christ given 
to that soul, and there is not a single occasion in 
which that life is not to be shewn forth, even in 
the giving of a tumbler of cold water. In your 
house, in every little thing that occurs, the Lord 
looks for fruit ; everything may be used to express 
the life of Christ in you ; and instead of its being 
h<;>ndage, it enhances our joy in everything down 
here, because of enjoying all in connection with 
·Christ and with God. A believer is not j tistified
in saying, " "\Vhat can I do ?" knowing that God
in His greatness comes into every particular of his
life. If it be the question of Christ being every
thing to a saint, Christ cannot let lii11i off from
manifesting it in all the outgoings of his lite down
here. What will you trade on ? What will you
.put on the loom to vveave ? if it be not Christ.

Many may build ·wood, hay, and stubble on the
true foundation, and be saved so as by fire ; but
how different their power to walk ! How beauti
fully was there displayed in Paul the sense of his
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fellowshjp ,vith the life of Christ! He coukl say 
" Follo,v n1e as I follow Christ." His association 
with.a risen Christ in life, flowed forth in such a 
way as to preach to all. 

What was there in your soul or mine for Christ 
to love ? Yet He loved us and washed us in His 
o,vn blood. Did H� do the work iinperfectly? 
Did He leave streaks of sin upon us, or are ,ve 
,vhiter than snow? 

What magnificence in the. thought that when He 
went into heaven, He went as the one who .bu.d 
made purgation for sin. 

I, as an individual believer, can say "I am quite 
sure that He loved. 111e and washed me from my 
sins in His own blood ; " but more than that, I ca� 
say "I have Ohrist up there as a living Person 
ever at hand when I get into trouble." 

I can have no relationship with God, save as 
being one on w hon1 He sees the blood of His Son 
sprinkled ; and that Son of His love is seated as 
Man at His right hand, with every capacity to f�el 
as a man, and to mingle Himself with things that 
affect us down here. 

His eye and His voice guide His people do-wn 
here when they are near enough to hear and un
derstand. Those who are so, know His mode of 
gui�ing, so that they know what He wants the1n 
t.o do. I do not see Him, but His eye is upon me, 
and I hear His voice behind me saying, " This ·is 
the way." Do you turn the thorns and the ·soir
you may pick up by the way into so many the more 
reasons for walking with Him? Faith says, " There 
is a Man in heaven, and all the divine glory -is 
connected with Him ; I can walk with Him." 
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·what ,vould one do if instead of looking at
Christ, one looked at all the billows and vanities 
do,vn here, around or ·within ? Here all conflict, 
up there all peace. Oh, the sweetness of that! 
and "Behold he con1eth." 

To know that I am Christ's, and bound up in 
one bundle of life with Him, is one thing; to say 
" I am a poor weak servant of His," is another 
thing, and it is yet another to be used by Christ as 
a messenger to His people ; not only able to stand 
fast with little strength, but also to have direct 
messages from His heart of love to His people. 

What shall we take into heaven? A glorified 
body, fit for the presence of Christ: but we have 
to keep ourselves unspotted down here too. We 
have to walk through the world as men who are 
clad in white robes-robes that ought not to have 
a spot on them. A· person walking with defiled' 
robes, will not care if they become more defiled ; 
hut' one who has on a spotless robe will walk care
fully and not allow it to get the least• spot or mark 
to defile its purity. 

Philippians iv. 17; 18. The Apostle Paul wanted 
every tree in the Lord's garden to bring forth mu.ch 
fruit, and he could rejoice in even such a thing as 
a little 1!1-oney being sent. He calls it '' an odour 
of a sweet smell, acceptable to God.'' Turn to 
Ephesians v. 2, where it is written that Christ's 
giving Hirnself for us, was a sweet-smelling savour 
to God: and He has so made us one with Himself, 
He so fills everything connected with His people, 
that even a little money sent for His sake is called 
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an odour of a s,veet sn1ell. The fragrance of the 
divine love of the Lord Jesus, led their hearts out 
in love one to another, saying, "The Lord having 
loved us and given Himself for us, how shall we 
express our love?" It is a beautiful thing ·when 
passing over a clover field to inhale the s,veetness 
of the odotu� it gives forth, �ut here ,vas " an odour 
of n s \iveet smell" fit for Goel : not 1nerel y the con
tribution, but the blessed root from which it 
grew. 

,'v e are too little to carry home the thoughts of 
Christ. Some poor thing might say, '' Ah, I have 
never done a thing for Christ!"' but Christ may 
reply, '' I have �ot forgotten that cup of cold 11Jater

,vhich you gave." There ,vas no costliness in it, 
but His name was connected ,vith it. 

Even an expression of love to Christ, comes from 
the heart with a full ·savour of a swe�t smell, ac
ceptable and well pleasing to God. 

Do you find yourself constantly praying for the 
church of God ? Has it as large a place in your 
prayers as yqur own trials and difficulties? Do 
you say, " I know that all is working toget�er for 
good as to my troubles, but how can I help pray
ing for that which is- so precious, so beautiful to 
Christ? I cannot give it a secondaTy place in my 
thought. I J;t.In .&'oing to live for it, in the same
\vay that Paul diet." 

It is marvellous if you and I are walking in the 
po"rer of the eternal life, what a quick scent it 
gives. If anyone goes into a dark room with a 
lantern be sees everything in that roo1n which 
could not be seen without the light. Believers are 
vessels to carry the light of the glory of God which 
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shines in them · from the face of Jesus Christ, in
dark places. 

How blessed to be able to say that the world has 
turned you out because it turned Christ out. Jf

you are treading under fo.ot all that is of the world 
and of the flesh, there ,vill be abounding joy in 
every service. When the child of God is walking 
in the power of that life, there can b.e only one 
thought, one object, to be occupied with; saying, 
"There is Christ, and His whole heart is set on 
1ne ; and here I am ,vith a heart that is very little, 
but it is .a _very great thing to have that heart of 
mine occupied and filled entirely with Him, the 
eternal lover of my soul." 

God says, "I have marked out a path for you, 
and if you do not walk in it, I am so near to you 
that 1n y hand will be upon you." When Israel 
would not ,valk with God, He got a people to co111e 
against them and break them to pieces. 

Did you never taste ,vhat the poor prodigal did 
when his father's arn1s were round him? The 
flo,ving of God's mercy to your soul, is not fron1 
any suitability in yourself to receive it, but from the 
strange 1narvellous ways of God. When His 
1nercy reaches the soul, it comes with the revela
tion of the character of God in love. 

,rv e ever see the heart of man in nature seeking 
blessing through the la,v, but the heart of God 
seeking blessing for man through Christ. If 
after receiving the Spirit, man would add some
thino- of his own to that ,vhich is the mind 
of God for him, the ,vhole is spoilt; let the 
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srnallest thing be brought in, all is spoilt in Go<l·s 
mind. 

�-\.11 ,vere exposed to the curse of a broken law, 
till Christ was marked out as holy by the very law 
,vhich cursed all besides. In Romans vi., we see 
all that Christ has given us,_ in contrast with thn 
law. If it co1nes to me to do anythincr it is only 
this, how to get faith in that bleRsed Lord Jesus. 
Having o-o� that faith, the poor sinner can say, " I 
have died and have been raised up together with 
Christ, and God has got Him at His ovvn right 
hand for 1ne, and ·what can disturb or destroy my 
peace when God has said, 'I have found a hiding
place for you ; you are raised up together with 
Christ, and your life is hid with Him in me.' '' 
(Col. iii. 3.) 

A man in Christ stands on other ground, on a 
new principle altogether, from that of the natural 
n1an. He is before God ,vithout guilt. Looking 
up where Obrist is, can you see your sins? No. 
What takes them away? Christ's having left them 
in the grave, and God having raised Hi1n to Hi8 
own rjght hand, and you with Him : He the 
Head, we the men1bers; one life with Hin1. This 
gives unity : Christ is the source of it. Goel bas 
1n�de us one Sph·i t ,vi th Hiin, �nd I am required 
to be like Christ in everything-an epistle of 
Christ. But what· presses 1nost on n1y heart is 
unity, not outward unity of the flesh, but unity of 
heart and spirit, one with the other , of those ,vho 
are one in Christ. Ough £ not my heart to feel 
united to every believer, because I u1n one ,vit1 
him in our risen Lord? When I see that God 
has raised Him and made Him 1ny Head, ought I 
not to realize unity among the members? United 
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by one Spirit. to the Son, there is nothing between 
Him and us. 

You cannot have eternal life without the re
sponsibility of walking according to it. If I have 
it in Uhrist and in God, I must act on it, it 1nust 
be seen in my practice. Oh, I would urge with 
po\"\rer the earnest desire that the walk of all who 
have this eternal life be "rorthy of it : each one 
saying in his walk, " I am a living member of 
Christ, and I am going to live as one who has 
eternal life." Think of the effect ! your walk 
would b� like Christ's walk, following in His foot
prints, bringing everything into the light of 
that eternal life, to see how it will look there. 
It is entire freedom. I am as free as the 
eternal life is free ; but if I have this life in 
Christ, I an1 a servant of Christ, and must walk 
according to the mind of Him who has given it 
to 1ne. 

It ennobles a Christian immensely to know and 
to- feel that he is a channel through which the life 
of Christ is to flow out . 

.A 11 is perishing and fading clown here, but I 
knO'w a living and unchangeable Christ above. 

Paul could say, "I not only lmow th�t I have 
eternal life in Christ, but I know Christ Himself 
as a living Person before me." Do you lmow that 
living Christ as a Man in heaven with all affections 
in His heart? I do kno,v in who111 I have be
lieved; I know His ability to keep me. I could 
not keep myself for a day. Ah,, but there is that 
Christ. Were He to leave me, I should perish, or 
fear to turn out a hypocrite some day. But Re 
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u•ill keep me. He is my Trustee-a Trustee that 
c.annot change. 

If Christ were to save me from the world and 
from Satan, and not from self, what should I do? 
I have a s�lf-will of my own. Christ 1nust save us 
from self, and that is why ·we often get falls. Peter 
had a good opinion of hiinself, and the Lord let 
hi1n alone. David was allowed to go down into 
the depths of evil, that he might learn how unlike he 
·was to David's Lord. If anyone knows Christ, he
will know Christ's ,villingness to save frQm self;
he will be able to say, "Ah, there is One up there
who if He has to break .my heart to pieces in
order to break self, will yet keep me unto that
day."

Your body may be perishing, and all about you 
be broken· up; well, never mind, you can say, 
"Eternal life is· mine." Say it to yourself again 
and again, and walk in the power of it. 

There were certain reasons �hy Peter and John 
walked on earth with Christ-God man if est in 
flesh : they had the blessed privilege of it, but 
every vess�l is made for its particular purpose,. and 
He who made them could use one where He could 
not use another ; the living water filling each in 
readiness �o be used, because, He had made that

vessel for that particular purpose. In Peter, John, 
and Paul, you get vessels through who1n God gave 
the truth. 

It is sweet to have communion with saints in 
the truth ; but after all the heart has to live with 
God. 

The great thing is, beginning and ending with 
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Christ-the same Christ that first quickens the 
soul, renevvs it unto the end. 

One reason ,vhy Christians go so weakly, is that 
they are not occupied en_ough with Christ: if ·we 
,vant to be strong ,ve must be full of Christ-
going tlu'ough no service without remembering 
that ,ve have a living Christ with all po"'rer and 
with all capacity to enter into every feeling of our 
minds, and every moven1ent of our hearts as we 
pass along. 

The path of sorrow may be yours, but you can
not say that you are "The Man of sorrows." You 
may be in depths that you cannot lie in-" poured 
out_ like "''ater' '-but He, the Man of sorrows, has 
a heart to meet you in everything ! He entered 
Himself into every sorrow-His experience makes 
all ours beggarly. If one looks at the· experience 
of Abraham and others, we find His infinitely 
larger. His sorrow was .without sin. Sin fals�fies 
it in us in a measure. In trial, I am a sinner, and 
I shall be sure to give way to the flesh in some 
point or other ; but there was not the smallest par
ticle of dross to mar the perfection of that l\1an of 
sorrows; not a particle was there to co1ne out in 
Hi1n, as it does i� us, of the flesh or of fleshly 
evil. 

Vf e could not fully know what the flesh and the 
,vorld were, save as in contrast to Christ ; He is 
the touchstone of everything, and He. filled this 
scene, as He passed through it, with the beautiful 
inanif estation of the character of God. If I could 
not go to Him when I find sin working in me, 
what. refuge should I have? Ah, blessed Lord! 
cannot I count on Thee to come in, if I find 
hypocrisy or anything else ? Amid all the strange 
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things that come up in this heart of mine, my soul 
needs to be where (with the sense of everything 
being against me in connection with the flesh, the 
devil, and the world) I am yet able to say God is 
for nie, and if He be for me, who against m� !

People ba.ve often a much clearer vievr of the 
work of Christ than they have of ,vhat it is to walk 
·with Christ, as i living person ever occupied with
them ; and until they get this, they will not w�lk
with Him. We cannot walk with Christ in that
vivacity of joy, and power of the Holy Ghost,
which the early Chr-istians had, �nless we know
Christ as a living person ,vith Hi� eyes ever fixed
upon us.

We love Christ because He first loved us. We 
find that love expressed in John xiv. ; He took us 
up at the hand of God, and loved us on that 
ground-" The men which thou gavest me." 
"Thine they were and thou gavest them me." He 
puts forth His love to us as a divine thing in Hi1n
self, entirely irrespective of what we are. He 
1night have to say to Peter, " You have faith in 
your o-wn love to me, yet before the cock crow, 
thou wilt deny me thrice;" nevertheless He could 
say to him, as to the1n all, '' Let not your heart be 
troubled, I shall go a,vay [ and 1800 years would 
pass J, but I · shall come and fetch you, that you 
1nay be with me for ever." See when Ee says 
three ti1nes to Peter, "Lovest thou me?" ho,v He 
is bringing off Peter from resting on his o",n love, 
to rest with in1plicit confidence in the love of Hirn 
,vho knew all things. 

Everything is ours in Hi1n. Having given Hin1 
to us, how shall God not ,vith Him freely give us 
all things ? What will He keep back? 
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fhe love of God is a love that o-athers us into 
the presence of God Himself; a love that com
·municates the · life of His Son to those dead in
trespasses and sins; ancl they possess a life that is
locked.up in the Son, never to be touched. Is it
true that you can turn to God and say tliat is the
1nanner of life you possess? Life hid_ ·with Christ
in ·God! If Christ I-Iimself, up there, is my life,
it links me up with Him in whom. is the ·whole
bundle of life. If the head could not say to the
feeblest member passing through the difficulties and
sorrows of the wilderness down here, " I have no
need of thee," why is it? Because of being bound
up in one bundle of life, that life being communicated
by the Father, and being so in us that Christ can
not·say He has no need of us. Did you ever look
up in the face of the Lord Jesus Christ, with the
consciousness o;f having one lffe ·with Him? If so,
you cannot entertain a single question about the
place you are in before God. If you have the
eternal life that is in the only-begotten Son, you
cannot look up without seeing that you are in a
new place altogether bef 01�e God.

Looking round Eden, man 1night have sai<l,
What a large giver God is! But what can ive say,
as those to w horn this life has been given? Truly our
fello,vship is ·with the Father and ,vith the Son !

If you possess that life, you have found and will
be finding out, till you go to lli111, or till He co1nes
to take you to Hiinself in a glorified body, ,vbat a
contrast you are to Hiin; but it is not a question
of what you a,re, but of the portion that has flo-wed
to you from the Father.

If I b,egin with self, there is nothing but ruin. 
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ls there anything to be got out of the ruin? any 
want felt there of God? Impossible that there 
could be ! I begin with God, not with self. If 
God uses 1ny sin to shew out the virtues of the 
blood of His Son, am I to be occupied with Him, 
or to be saying, "�iy leanness, my leanness!" 
Yoit1" leanness ! how came you to be calculating on 
anything in yourself? If you bring an en1pty 
vessel, you can keep it full to ov�rflowing if you 
put it into a cistern of water, even if there be a 
crack or fla 'N in the vessel. 

The proper expression of a redeemed soul 'is. 
thanksgiving, that such a manifestation of the di
vine will ·should have con1e out-the deepest, 
highest, brightest, fullest, most blessed co1.msels of 
God, having their expression in Him who said, 
" Lo, I come to do thy will." 

Who was that babe laid there in a manger ? 
What could it mean, those angels saying, " Glory 
to Goel on high" ? God could look down on that 
babe, and see there the perfect expression of 
His glory. All God's glory came out in con
nection with the person of Him ,vho said, 
" No one knoweth the Father but the Son, 
and he ,vho hnth seen the Son, hath seen the 
Father." 

After all the self-denial of Christ for n1e, is there 
to be none fro1n 1ne for Him? When He says, "I 
bough:t you with my own blood, I charged myself. 
with all your guilt," am I never to say, "Any
thing that is not for the glory of Christ I ,vill re
nounce?" 

Ho,v beautiful to be on those t.erms ·with God, 
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that ,ve find in the word certain individuals ,vere 
on ·with Him !

By intercourse ,vith Christ in heaven, you get. 
the perfect answer to every question : Christ in 
heaven is God's answer to everything. 

'' Blessed with aU spiritual blessings in Christ." 
What are those spiritual blessings? Not the 
o-olden city, but ,ve find that we are brought so 
�ear to Christ that everything we want we get in 
Hin1. That God can look on us with the same 
delight as on Christ., because we are hidden in 
Him. He cannot stop the flow of His affection 
and delight in Christ, and so it aU flows on us. 
We are bef �re God in all the completeness of 
Christ's work in the removal of everything He had 
against us. Christ charged Himself with every
thing, and all God's delight is in the work of that 
Son of His love. All the perfection of what He is

and of what He has, He gives to us; we are blessed 
\J\i:ith all spiritual blessings in Him; amongst then1 
we are quickened, raised up, seated in heavenly 
places in Him. All the blessings connected with 
the place where He is sitting are ours. Are you 
realizing that you are before God as one dead, 
buried, and risen, with Christ? People find it so 
difficult to believe that God sees them without spot 
or wrinkle, in Ch1

rist.

If you and I knew a little more about Christ's 
ways, we should get a great deal more con1.munion 
when we come together; we should speak more of 
those things which we possess in Christ as our 
portion. 

I never get near Christ as an individual without 
the consciousness that the Holy Ghost is mine, so 
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also I never ge� near Christ ,vithout the conscious
ness of having power to do ·what He wants. He 
haR the po·wer, and I have only to go forward iv·itli 
Hini and I shall never fail. 

If I were to say " All is wreck and ruin, and all 
I can do is to sit down like Lot in Sodon1," I should 
not find Christ uncovering His glory there. But 
if I say, " This state of things will not do, I must 
be holy, I must be separate from all that is not in 
character with Christ," then He could say that 
tliat is lilre Himself, and that if I am not going to 
forget the Holy One, He will not forget me. 

What an unspeakable comfort it is that _there is 
a glory of Christ conne9ted with individuals ! · He 
might shut the door and put you aside-would you 
find :g.o sweetness in being able to say, " Christ has 
shut the door" ? Which is best, the door being 
shut by Christ, or opened by man? In a hundred 
ways He 1nay shut the door: I must not struggle 
like a naughty child because He has shut it. He 
cannot deal in full blessing with a soul till it can 
say, "Thy will be done." If I sit down quietly, 
because He wou1d have me sit down, then He can 
say, "Rise up and go out; whether you sit down 
or go out, you are acting as the expression of my 
will.'' 

To me it is a more real thing knowing Christ as 
a man in heaven, than seeing Him as His follo�vers 
did when down here. God has let the reali�lJ of 
His being there into my heart, and the light of 
that reality shiries forth in rays that come to me 
right down from heaven. I call this, faith in liv
ing exercise; but I may have faith, and yet ma;r 

E 
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not be dvvelling on the reality of a living Christ in 
heaven. My heart 1nay not be up there, ,vith all 
its feelings gathered up to Him. 

Salvation has a divine as ,vell us a human side. 
Nothing that God had created could satisfy Hi1n, 
save ·to have Christ as 1nan sit.ting on His thron('. 
Ah! His ways are not as our ·ways. God's glory 
in reden1ption was to shew ho,v low He could let 
the Son of His love stoop-in letting Him go dowu 
to the death of the cross-break His heart in ,voe 
-and then to set Him as the centre of a new svs-

,' ,J 

te1n as the La1nb slain. Would that be accordi11g 
to 1no.n' s thought of zlory ? But God would have 
His own way, and all His glory shone forth in re
demption. His glory is to. have heaven 'filled ,vit.h 
poor sinners, · brands plucked from the burning. 
·And His Christ finds Himself sitting -patiently
waiting 1800 years for heaven to be so filled.

Can you say, "Ah ! that Lord Christ has
washed me from my, sins, yes, washed 1ne after
a fashion which none but He could have had the
least idea of; and He 'is waiting now, but s·oon
He will rise up-and may such an one as. I go up
and be accepted ? Yes. Why? Because the
whole place is filled with the fragrance of the
,vork done by the One in who1n I am accepted."

I was for years endeavouring to find God, but
like a bull in· a net strugglip a- and strivin a- to do
something first for myself� not knowing that God had
done somethin� for me; till I looked into heaven
( thus an earthen vessel gets turned up to the
light) and there I saw the very thing to suit a poor
sinner-a God of grace, in Christ; 1 in a plnce
where there is not a single element of the place I
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am in now. And I a111 brought into the light 
shinh1g there, the light that makes everything here, 
easy to be read and gathered up. 

If you ask me to measure sin, there is no mea
sure for it but the cross. There alone can yon 
form any idea of ,vhat the intolerancy of God is 
to sin. If looking up by faith to the One crucified 
there, the cross ·will be your 1nark by which to 
measure everything in you. 

There is no- charge against me, for Christ has 
met it all, and perfected me for ever. The blood 
shed · for sinners, ever pleads in the p1:esence, of 
God, and not only can I be perfectly free from 
guilt there, but God delights to give me all that 
Christ has and is. 

If God has cast seed into a heart, ruined thing 
by nature though it be, He expects something to 
come forth for Hiinself out of that seed. His eye 
is looking do,vn, on Christians, and ah ! must He 
not I say they are n·ot like what they were on the 
day of Pentecost ? Do any say, Circumstanees 
are not what they were then? Ah! He will not 
measure you by what circumstances are, but by 
Himself. He comes forth to Laodicea as the true 
and faithful witness. That is the character in 
which He tests and tries everything. Are those· 
eyes fixed on me? :6.xed'in searching pow·et, fixed 
with unwavering purpose, on me, the eyes of that 
One ,vho has responsibility to keep n1e, becan�e of 
my beiu g part· of the bride do,vn here ? Thank 
God they are ! 

Can you say that the One ,vho never hatl a 
thought apart from the Father's· ,vill, and ,vho 
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knows no blessing apart fro111· that ,vill, is occu
pied ,vith you, and that He regulates all your 
blessing in accordance with that ·will ? 

I?oes it suit you to be in the place where the 
light comes down on you to bring out your ways 
and walk as an individual ? Once you and I did 
· not like the light. What ! everything to be
brought out? If everything is to be brought out
at ·the judgment-seat of Christ, ·what think you of
Christ's eye being on you now, reading in _ the
light everything in you that is practically incon
sistent with it? He must act in thorough con
sistency with Hiinself ; if He finds anything of
death allowed to work in me, He must say, '' I
did not take you up for that, but for life to work
in you. I do not forget that you are mine, and
I· am ,vatching you as one predestined to be con-
_formcd to my image." If you have to say,
"�here is no one who loves me enough to find
.fault 'Yith me, not enough tq couple me with
Christ so a·s to find out in :qie all that is contrary to
Christ and tell me of it," there is one who does ;
Christ Himself !

Up to the last moment He says, " I stand at i·1 · .,
door and knock;" up to �he last, '' If any man
hear my voice and open the door, I will come in
to him and I will sup with him and he with me."
Can you say that He who is Jehovah's fellow has
been occupied with you, calling upon . you to hear
His voice? Ah! it is only wonderful that He
should have gone on so .long. vYhat a mark of
His grace! The professing thing, ·as a whole, set
aside, and He calling o,n individual saints, saying,
to each individually, " If you have heard my voice
and open the door," &c., bringing you into com-
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panionship with Hi1nself, putting you on terms of 
mutuality-that is His heart. Judgment is coming 
on the mass, but He is saying, '' Do you come out, 
and sup with me." The heart that has got hold 
of the gospel, kno·ws the force of that exp:1-·ession, 
"I ,vill sup with him," kno-ws what companion
ship ,vith Him is. 

Are ,ve in the ·wilderness down 09 here, labouring 
through the sand and clay ? And never was the 
labour more heavy for those who are not of· this 
"'"orld, than in this our day ; but Christ says

.,

" Weigh all that I shall give to him that over
co1neth." Contrast it with all your toil and suffer
ing below, and what are your difficulties ? Will 
the having passed through them be a strange-thing 
to yo� at the end ? No ! Though the horizon of 
difficulties, like the horizon as one mounts to the 
top of a hill, appears to be higher and higher, 
the farther you get, yet Christ sets against them 
all, " To him that overcometh ·will I grant to sit 
with me in my throne, even as I also overcame 
and am set down with my Father in His throne." 

It is amazing to be able to look back at the cross 
and say in God's presence, "Blessed Son of God 
and Son of Man, Thou didst bear the ·whole of 
God's ,vrath for me, and now Thou art at God's 
right hand for me." Amazing thing that I should 
be able to look up there and know Thee in the glory 
as the One who bore my sin! Thine eye coming 
1�ight dow·n on me, �aying, There is one with ,v horn 
I can have intercourse in the power of that light 
which shines down from me into his heart." 
Think of that Lord Christ looking down at any 
of you and saying, "Where is that poor sinner 
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wbom I saved from ·wrath? I 1nust have him up 
here, he 1nust come and sit do,vn with me in my 
throne." Ah! blessed Lord, ,vhat manner of love 
is thine ? How could such love flow on the 
ground of 1ny deserving it? Never! It would 
shock any mind if a poor sinner ,vere to say, �, I
have a right to shine in glory." 

If I am a quickened soul, raised up with Christ 
and brought to God, kno,ving Hiin as the living 
and true God, do I owe nothing to the God who 
has done it? Should I like it to be proved that 
God has not an open hand to receive anything from 
me ? Should I not be unutterably sad if my heart, 
standing in such blessing, could find no God to 
render its l.ittle bit of service to? Having brought 
us where we are, is it not unutterably _blessed 
that He would have us there rendering up the fruit 
of our lips for what He has done ? It is from the 
continual realization of what He has done, that · 
prai�e flows forth ; and oh ! how it brings out the 
exceeding magnificence of God in His greatness, 
that 9an take notice of the :very smallest things: 
"That a little breath, breathed forth in a few words 
of praise, an "acceptable sacrifice!" One can un
derstand Christ's sacrifice being acceptable-that 
one sacrifice by which we are perfected for ever. 
But does the sa1ne Spirit, after telling us of that, 
turn round to you and to 1ne, saying,.'' I look to 
you to offer sacrifice ?" What ! cal?- Goel accept 
as sacrifice a little breath, embodying to my soul 
the thought of what He has done ? Yes ! and I 
an1 to ofter it to Him continually as the fruit of the 
lips giving thanks to His name. 

The�·e · is a poor thinR: on a sick bed, lisping 
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praises, and God having an ear t-0 ·listen to and ac
cept that sacrifice of p1·aise. I ,vas ,vitb a dying 
one who ,vas full of uncertainty as to what ,vould 
be her end; . I said, " Would it �ot be better to use 
ui) the little time remaining to His glory?" 
"What!" she answered,·" I, gasping here, able to 
do anything for His glory?" "Yes, if you take 
all you are suffering from His hand, 'saying to it 
all, Even so, Father, for so it see1neth good in 
thy sight, He will settle ·with His Son all about 
your end, on the one hand ; and on the other 
hand, be listening for your sacrifice of praise." 
All love on one hand, and all magnificence on th� 
other. 

The great secret of getting to the sunny side of 
sorrow is to get to its divine side. Who can say 
they are able to give than�s in all things? It is 
very happy-when one can, then one "ill not be on 
the world's side, but will see Goel in everything; 
and that is the divine side, where the soul gets 
perfect rest in God, seeing all ·ordered by Him. 

It is what is within, that forms what comes from 
us. If yo-q do not kno,v that you are saved, you 
,vill be asking God to fill the void in you, not 
kno,viug hO'w things stand between your soul and 
God; but if you lniow that you are saved, your 
soul will be bursting out in praise. With J obn at 
Patmos it w·as not "0 that He might love me !" 
but seeing Christ, the first·thought of his quickened 
heart was, " Oh that is He ,vho loves me F' and his 
soul at once wants to express something of its rap
t-tire. "Unto Him." Wlzo? Ah, a well-known One, 
that One who has washed us from our sins in His 
own blood. That fi'rst thing must ever be before 
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the mind. If the heart is not settled in peace, by 
knowing the pe�sonal love of the Lord Jesus in 
having washed us from our sins, every .day will 
bring something to startle us and prevent our 
doing one thing for Him. 

Do I know that Christ has brought me near to 
God? then _I cannot go on a step without feeling 
a spiritnal want to praise and worship God. 

Ah, shall I not say when I see the worthy One 
in the very highest place in heaven, "He is the 
only worthy One ?" And if suffering for Him 
down here, will not the going forth of my heart be 
all praise? 

No one but the Lamb slain is recognized in 
heaven as worthy to receive power, riches, wisdom, 
strength, honour, glory, and blessing, in the place 
where God is, all laid down before the Lamb. 

If ,ve look at Him now, with all the glory of 
that place given to Him who is to have all things, 
and say," But are not man's misery and sin to shut 
him out of that place ?" The answer is that ,ve 
have absolutely nothing to bring to Him except 
our sin and misery, but the love which met it all 
has given us' a claim to be there. And just because of 
that misery and that love, we can say, There is a 
house of mercy where crimson and scarlet ·stains 
can be washed white, and He who leads all the re
deemed people before G·od in ·heaven, is the only One 
to be praised. Who shall .be praised save He who for 
deep crimson stains gives robes of white? Only 
that One is worthy; not only washing yon and 
bringing you there, but the thought of reward in 
His heart towards you ! He will not for get the 
least thing done with an eye to Him-every cup of 
cold water 1narked. " Lord, when saw we thee an 
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hu�gred or thh�sty ?" Ah, it is His own way, 
"' ye did it unto me." When we. shall hear Him 
praise His people, the deep feeling of our hearts 
will be, "Ah, .it is like Himself� and He alone de
·serves all the praise!"

. Can you take your place before God with the
thought of all His lfght breaking in on you, to
shew nothing but rags and tatters, nothing what
•ever in you to fit you for His presence, but that
-same light shewing you what He is for you the:re, and
that He has given you His Christ as your fitness�

If you are in the enjoyment of. settled peace
with God, you will be standing in it with the con
viction that the only thing worth living for is to
please Christ. If you have .not that peace, self
will be at work to obtain it: " My house is not so
with God, I am not this, or that."

It was God's thought to connect you in life with 
Christ, and you mu�t not for a moment look at 
yourself apart from that Christ. God connects you 
eternally with Rim. You are bound up for 
eternity in• the same "bundle of life" with Him. 
Ah, if eternal life in Christ is yours, yo1i can take 
that as a girdle to gird up the loins. The body 
may be perishing, all . about you broken up ; "-ell, 
never mind (may you say), eternal life is mine. 
Say it to yom·self again and again, and walk in.the 
power of it. 

Can you say I know Him who is life-light, so 
that I have got light about myself and about God. 
About myself as a ruined creatm·e, about God as 
having given me rest in Christ; being able to be 
in His presence and in the presence of the Lord 
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Jesus in the light; conscious of there being no con
de1nnation for 1ne. If I see if I a1n in the light, 
I am not like a blind n1an groping for a ,vall. All 
things stand out in the plain light of life that 
shines o'Ut fi·om Christ ,vith all the brilliancy and 
transpnrency that He ,v-110 expresses the \Vhole 
1nind of God can �ive it. Where do I see the light 
of eternal life ? ln the face of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. I see it in the Person of Hirn who is pre
sented· as the light of the ·world. 

vVhat was Christ's character in the world? He 
,vas " full of grace and truth." So full, so over
flowi 11 g as a fountain, that every empty vessel 
hrougl�t to it He ·would fill-the waters flowing 
over to . all, in .all ·circumstances. A man might 
have looked up to heaven and said, " Why, there, 
up there, is the Man I spit upon, and He is saying 
' If you call upon me, you shall be saved.' " A 
poor puny vvorm having treated God like that, and 
l--Ie saying "You are in an a,vful position, yet look 
up to me here, I can give the Holy Ghost to any 
,vho call upon me." So with Saul or Tarsus; the 
P-t,ernal light and life wa� stronger than man's 
darkness. Saul left his darkness and death, to go 
in the power of that life, and be a servant of 
the Lord Christ who had Io·oked do,vn upon him. 

Do you knovr the Beii�g who has a life that 
never had a beginning? You had no being before 
you were born: compare the life. you l?aye with 
that of a Being who never had a beginning. 

God had a plan for the glory of His Son, and 
that plan was to shew the perfection of the 
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Son's obedience, and that perfection of obedience 
to qe followed by His being raised up to the per
fection of glor_y at the right . hand of God, the 
Father of alory. 

In Revelation iv., v., I see the glory of the place 
He is in. A certain Lamb is there in the midst of 
the throne. Co-equal ·with the Lord God Almighty 
as the object of worship, the place of glory that 
that Lamb is in, is as complete as it possibly could 
be. It. is the place of perfect light. The believer 
can go right up to the throne of God, because the 
La1nb is in it. 

This blessed One .,;as raised up and planted by 
God at His own right hand, to be the centre of all, 
and of every heart. Oh, have ,ve got self as our 
centre, oi· this One who is the centre of all God's. 
dealings, and is all His delight A living Man in 
bc\aven, making all new. If you were to pick out 
tl1e pest down here to be a centre, you ,vould· only 
find in hi1n the first Adan1. What a different 
· centre to bind things round is this Christ or God !
If He made Himself the centre round which to
bind a man like Paul, everything of so1�ro,v and
difficulty which Paul went through, became the
n1eans of binding him more and· rnore closely
round Christ.

Do you ever, like Peter, find your heart searched 
by Christ's " Lo�est thou me ?" and followed by 
.s01ne such sweet little ,vord as " Feed my la1nbs ?" 
You may have been very ·weak, very inconsistent, 
but still able to say to that blessed Searcher of 
hearts, " Thou knowest all things, and thou knowest 
that I love thee, and could not do ,vithout thee, 
no,v and at all times." 
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What broke in upon the heart of Saul was the 
beauty of the eternal Son of God, who had co1ne 
to Calvary and shed His blood, and gone back to 
heaven ; and there that Son of God had a heart to 
look round the earth and appropriate to Himself 
one who bad been a blasphemer and an enemy, and 
to make of him a model man. 

Look at the glory of that One who was with 
God, and was God, from all eternity, saying," Lo, 
I come to do thy will;" and then, having come 
and perfectly accomplished that will, going bark 
into His own eternity, that all, the riches of God·s 
grace might be read in Him in the very dwelling
place of God, in the light no ,man approacheth 
unto. He alone could say, He alone had a right 
to say,'' Lo, I come to do thy will." None but the 
eternal God in His own eternity could have said it. 
He, in eternal glory, knew the mind of God. He 
alone could do the will of God-carrying out all 
His plans and counsels. He knew that what was 
nearest to the heart of God was the remo-yal of the 
barrier between man and God, and He said, " Lo I
come to do thy will, even to the death of the cross, 
in order to remove it, and to connect believers with 
Himself in relationship with God, so that He coukl 
�ny ' J\1 y Father and your Father, my God and 
your God.' " 

He has no more to do, there is no more offering 
for sin; but through His work we have boldness to 
enter into the holiest. We have perfection of 
access into God's presence by the blood. We arc 
brought there now in spirit, through faith, but soon 
He will come and take us as the .fruits of redeem
ing love, in bodies fashioned like His own, radiant 
with glory. 
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"· I know thy poverty, but thou art ricli." What 
did the Lord mean by " rich ?" To the ilivine 
mind the most beautiful works are of the character 
marked here: '' but thou art rich.'' If G'1irist said 
to the Syrophenician, "Oh, woman, great is thy 
faith," to His mind she was· the richest person in 
the world. It was the expression of His own work 
in her, but she shewed a character of faith that H� 
could not but commend. He treasures her faith. 
It is not a little thing in a day like the present, to 
have .faith. 

What a difference when things are looked at on 
the heavenly side ! How different Paul saying, 
"'fake away the thorn," and the Lord saying, 
" No, I . shall not, you shall keep it, because 
I want you to have an excuse for leaning on 
me." What a poor thing was Paul's "take it, 
take it, take it away"-the ·poverty of the vessel 
comes out. 

One has had a bitter cup, and has been able to 
say, "Father, I will drink it:" ah, but to put the 
cup down to be filled again and ag�in, as fast as 
one could drink it-the Father givi�g it as the 
greatest possible expression of His love. And 
when one has passed through it, seeing it to have 
been so. 

The address to the church of Smyrna begins 
with a divine title, " the First and the Last." If 
you get into eternity, you find that this Son of God 
never had a beginning. He was with God, and 
was God, in the beginning. The thought of 
eternity to come i� more easy for the hun1an 1nincl 
to grasp, than the thought of eternity behind, 
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without beginning. I have in the eternal life 
given to me a new order of being. If I drop the 
body, the life goes up to Him who gave it. There 
are many spirits absent from the body up there. 
Paul and f etei.· ar<: .there, ,vith no hindrance, 
walking about ,vhere all is br:ght and beautiful. 
Who secures the joy and perfeetion of it ? ""\Vlio 
ca1ne down, ,vent to the grave, and rose again? 
Who drops that side of the curtain, save the One 
who stood and · held open the other side ? The 
blessed Lord ,vho became dead, and He lives. 
They killed the Prince of Life, but before He be
came man He was the eternal God. That Nlan 
spoke of Himself as the First and the Last. 

In the persecution raised by Satan against those 
whom he hates because they are Christ's, ,vhat a 
difference if you look at being cast into prison by 
the devil, with the thought of his having got his 
own way at last, or if you say" God told me before 
I was put into the furnace, that He· ·wquld put 1ne 
there to be tried, in order t4at, as a specimen of 
His own handiwork; I might shine in it." It is 
important to take everything from the Father's 
hand ; important to look at the trials of others in 
the same way-saying to a tried Christian;" If not 
a spa1Tow falls without the Father,- how could you 
be in this trial ·without the Father?" What a 
difference when things are looked at on the 
heavenly side, feeling that whatever_ comes of 
suffering or difficulty, we have got the sunny side 
with Christ. 

" Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life." The contrast here between 
the death of the body, and the-life; is very beauti
ful: the death ending the union of t,he beljever's 
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body ·and soul, tliis being the dissolution. "· Be 
faithful till I take your quickened soul home." 

John could �ay of Christ, " He was a Man down 
here ·wbo111 ,ve looked upon and our hands handled, 
but I never think of Hi1n under any other cha
racter than that of the only-begotten Son of God." 
( God rnanif 13st in flesh.) 

" I beseech you, abide in . him, that when he 
appears, we may have confidence, and not be 
asha1ned ; " that is, He has set us to work, to 
preach and to build you up in Him, and we want 
to see you all so. ,valking that we may have glad
ness of heart when He appears, because of not 
having laboured in vain. This thought of John's 
in connection with the appearing is touching, but 
not the same as Paul's joy at standing in the 
presence of Jesus with his dearly beloved Thessa
lonians round hirµ. The fruit of his ministry "Till 
be his crown of rejoicing in the Lord's presence 
,vith all the blessedness that belongs to it-the 
grace of Christ being sufficiently large to admit of 
Paul's joy at that crown. People say, "What, 
shall we think of any other in the glory save the 
Lord?" Surely of none like Him. (I shall ,vor
ship Christ but never Paul.) But ,vhile givinp� 
Christ the place which He ouly can have in every 
heart up there, my soul would exceedingly 1niss it 
if the Lord would not allo"' my affections to bn 
there in connection with those dear to me down 
here ; and. so Paul says, " What is our hope or 
joy or crown of rejoicing, is it not even ye ? 
who are the fruit of our labour for him in ,,,hose 
presence ye will be ·with us, at his coming t' A
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great many things will rejoice us in· the glory, an(\ 
you are· one of them, a croion of rejoicing. Paul 
exp·ected every groan in the wilde1ness to shine in 
the glory, and it may well be so, for it is life do�'n 
here, the life of Christ in the soul, and it will not 
be another life when in glory. It will be the same 
lifo that was displayed in different circumstances 
do-wn here, that will be displayed there. 

Every vessel will be filled up to the brim in the 
glot., .. " but there will be the difference between big 
and little vessels. If I saw P-aul walking in the 
glory, I should understand the difference between 
large and little vessels ; and should I not delight to 
see liim honoured of Christ, who wrote many and 
many a blessed sentence in my soul ? delight to 
see him there within with Christ, enjoying the re
ward of his much suffering here, up there where 
will be the-full manifestation of everything. 

If you cannot see Christ with you in the furnace, 
you can �be quite sure He is there. What though 
I were in the deep three days and three nights, if 
I have Christ ·with me there ! Whatever the place 
I am brought into, I shall find sweetness if He is 
�rith me. 0 do not let Christ have the second 
place ! It is to be nothing else than Christ and you, 
and you and Christ, all the way through the 
wilderness. Let .Him always be the only object 
before your mind. Refuse to see anything save 
with Him. Having Him you will find strength for 
everything. 

The very taste of weakness should link the heart 
with strength .in another-with that One whose 
strength is made perfect in the creature's ,veakness. 
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Wherever the flesh appears, there is something 
that Satan can touch, and unless we judge our
selves, can turn to grief of heart in us and dis
honouT to God. 

If you have not a thorn in the flesh no,v, it will 
be sure to be given you one day, to make you 
realize your weakness. The pitiful bPg_qarline8s of 
the flesh makes you ashamed to speak about what 
you �re passing through, to any but the Lord. 
There will be different thorns for each. 

We are washed as clean as God could wash us, 
but we have to walk down here where we find 
difficulties of every sort. If you ·say "I cannot 
get over that," Christ says " I am there to help, 
you have got my hand to deliver you. Poor 
crippled �bing that you are, you cannot jump over 
that river, but lean on me, and so get over." 

" He that hath an ear to. hear, let him heab I 
had no ear to hear till God opened it ; and now 
that it is opened, I shall not take in any voice but 
the Shepherd's. He, the et�rnal lover of my soul, 
the One who laid me as a lost sheep on · His 
shoulder, He alone has a right to b� heard ; and 
what does He say? .Ah, it is very searching when 
He who knows the heart tells me.what He, would 
have me do. Blessed Lover of my .soul I dost thou 
say, " St'oop down and pick up that poor thing?" 
Dost thou say, "Come up hither?�' Hast thou 
called me to give up life or health? Could I say 
if God were to bring the Turks over this country, 
" Even so, Father, for so it seemeth good in thy 
· ht?" s1g 

" Who is he that overcometh the V{orld, but he 
F 
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that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ?" 
Faith in Him as Son ot God on high is the power 
to overcome. As a child of the Father I 1nust be 
an overcomer. That which as a "young man 1n 
Obrist". I overca1ne, I must now overcome if I a1n 
a father in Christ. I have to be daily overco1ning 
the ,,rorld, self� and Satan I have as an ov.ercon1or 
to realize my connection ·with the One who co1n
pletely overcame everything, and is seated uy there 
as the proof of it We cannot run up the nright 
shining way, save as overcomers, and He ,vho 
overcame will help you to press on because He 
has overcome It is exceedingly blessed; God 
giving the revelation of a reserved portion for the 
overcomers. (Rev. ii. 3.) 

It is very blessed when passing through all the 
fa,·ials and difficulties of V\rork down here, to look at 
Him who came down to battle with Satan ; all the 
sorrow in the world not equal to His sorrow ; 
and the One who was obedient. even to the death 
of the cross, drinking the cup of wrath. lVIost 
blessed, I repeat, to see Him set down on the 
throne of God because He overcame, and calling 
on His people to overcome e-ven as He dido 

Soon He will leave the Father's throne and take 
a throne in which we can sit with Him, and He 
with us. ls it a fact that you and I, individually, 
shall sit down with Christ in His throne ? Yes, it
is ; and when He has taken up and presented the 
church, without spot or wrinkle, to Himself, He 
will seat her with Himself in glory. (Rev. iii. 
21.) Often one hardly knows how to get through 
the trials down here ;. but the fi:uit of them re
mains, for which the overcomer will bless God for 
ever. 
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How we see the Lord dealing in different ways 
with souls in the wilderness, to bring home to their 
hearts that all flesh is grass I Whether it be by the 
agony of sorrow or by a taste of the glory, ,vbat a 
,vithering sense we again and again ·have that all 
flesh is �rass ! and with it, that all the sympathies 
of a Father are for us., 

The flesh must be broken. The Lord can use us 
then, not while it is unbrqken. While Paul 'was 
writhing under Satan's thorn, he could get some 
estin1ate, though not a full one, of what the :flesh is 
as God sees it. When it was broken, and Paul 
did not kno-w what to do, the Lord came to pour 
sy1npathy into the writhing heart of Paul. 

Ah, what a marvellous display of lo-ye comes out 
to fill the soul ·with joy at the very time that the 
Lord is teaching us our own nothingness and 
misery When one sees the thought of God and 
of Christ, in the breaking down of the flesb in us, 
how one should joy in Him and rejoice! Better, 
saith Christ, be a poor weak creature in utter 
weakness, than have any amount of powet without 
'' my strength.'' 

In Paul we see " a man in Christ" in the third 
heavens, losing-in what he was in Christ-all 
sense of the weakness of the flesh, and then comi�&
down to the full experience of utter ·weakness, and 
having all Christ's sympathy at the bottom of "the 
will. These blessed tastes the Lord gives us· of our 
portion in Himself. But we shall never knnw, "in 
anything of its fulness, what that portion is, save 
as ,ve realize Paul's blessed eA'}>erience as ,: a mun 
in Christ." As men ,vhose feet tou��h the earth, 
we must have the experience of ufi ar ,veakness. 
As a man in Christ, Paul does not �peak of-the 
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flesh, but whilst we are in the body, there must 
be discipline to hinder the flesh shewing itself out. 

When people fail, we are inclined to find fault 
with them, but if _you look more closely, you will 
find that God had s01ne particular truth for them 
to learn, which the trouble they are in is to teach 
them. 

I would press two things : the difference between 
life in tp.e soul, and the light always streaming 
do,¥n from Christ. If Paul deviated from his 
co�u�se, that cast no shadow on the heart of Christ, 
but Paul must be corrected for it. 

The action of faith in the. believer's soul is very 
simple, it is the realization in the soul of the near

ness qf Clirist-a groan caught up by Him in a 
n1oment, every fear, every sigh, marked by Him. 
When the sun is shining on you, you do not 
measure its distance from you ; but walking in its 
_beams, you can' look up and see how bright the 
light that is shining down upon you. And so if 
your eye be single, light comes right down fro111 
Christ and guides you-there is no care, no anxi
ety of yours which is not a care and anxiety of 
_His. Why should I have any burden on my 
heart to· trouble me, when I may take it all to 
Christ? 

Believe me, you can only plead with God as 
you know Christ. He alone is ·the channel by 
which God can bless. 

No orie can get above circumst.ances unless he 
LCnows that he has the ear of God. The power of 
intercession is a great thing to the servant of God. 

" The Word ,,,.ras made flesh and dwelt among 
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us t Do you kno,v this One? Who is. He? Ah, 
the Only-begotten of the Father, full of grace and 
truth. And we beheld His glory. No veil con
cealed it, there was the full revelation of a higher 
glory than the lower glory of creation work. The 
o-lory of the Only-begotten of tp.e Father. In 
�od's o,vn eternity, the only One ,vho could re
veal God. If any one were to say, "Where shall 
I see the �lory of that God who dw·elleth in the 
light which no man can approach unto," a saint 
would answer, " Do not you know that· there is 
One who came out of that glory to shew God ix> 
us?" God manifesting Himself in flesh. When 
I see Him, I see all the beauty, the glory, the 
-character of God in Him. And He is just the One
to suit an undone sinner. Man's ruin and re
bellion, and all that Satan has done for us, ,vas
just as a background for the shewing out of
all the bright glory and beauty of this One, in
whose face we see all the glory of God and the
Father.·

. If you have a thought of God being against you
the answer is, "Why is He who bore our sins now
upon the throne ? If ij:e is there because of �avi4g
done a work upon the cross which perfectly satis
fied God, and if God sees every one who believ<:ls
in Him as dead,. buried, and risen in Hi1n, ho,v can
there be any question about that person's accepr-
ance ?" This is ·what I call His death bei:n.z
brought into the soul ; and if you do not thus
count yourself to be dead in His death, you ,viH
find the old nature workin

fl
o- in an extraordinary

way; and your heart ,vi go out after every
thing of the old man, if you have not so taken . inthis truth as to have it beco1ne a part of your ve1·y
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being ·that.- you are crucified with Him-dead, 
buried, and risen with Christ. 

I �eseech you, carry about in your body the 
dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of 
Jesus 111ay be made manifest in you, as you pass 
through the ,vorld : not having a wo�·d to say for 
self, not coming with I, I; not wishing and hoping 
to become mote wortliy-not I at all, but reckon 
yourself to be dead. Had not Paul thoroughly 
done with self, ,vhen he could say, " Not I,· but 
Christ liveth in me, and the life which I now live 
in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of 
God?'' 

The prophet Habbakuk gets up into his watch
tower and strikes the key-note of the gospel : 
" �e just shall live by faith." He gets into the 
presence of God, and only watches for what He 
will say. He had not � •single thing besides and 
he says, " If you want to be justifi�d it must be 
by faith." This did not alter Habbakuk's circum
stances, but his soul being occupied with the 
secret of God ·was kept at rest. 

One who ·has faith takes God's estimate-does 
not look for the evidence of his own senses, but 
says, Let me hear what God says, He must be 
true. What God says will come �nto constant col
lision with what .is in myself, but I have to say, 
"Let God be true and every man a lia_r.'' 

1f any one says, " I have faith in the blood, and 
I am sure I shall be in heaven at last," and th�t 
person is mixed up in all the rubbish of this 
world, does God take no count of it? Yes, and 
most sm·ely God will bring, will drag His people 
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out of Sodom, perhaps just as the whole thing is 
about to be destroyed. He knows how to pull 
them out, and I delight to see Him doing it, ./ or·cin,q 
the1n out, and making. them go ·up liill into glory, 
,vhether they like it or not. 

The Lord makes His people act, not by their 
feelings, but by the reality of the. place they are in; 
makes them act as those who are in His presence. 

If the ·world offers a Christian any advantage, he 
should look at it and say, " It will not become me 
to accept it--I.am one s·eated in heavenly places, 
I have but one object in life." Whatever the 
world could offer him he should turn from it, be
cause a man cannot have two objects, if he be 
a heavenly-minded sai_nt. The savour and root of 
everything, to such an one, is Christ up there, and 
he does not .want to be a prosperous man down 
here, where Christ had no place. 

What a thought! to be s@ one with Christ, so 
living Christ, that we have to put as a test to 
everything, "vVould my Lord like tliis or ·tlzat_-?" 
The Christ of God, who has made me one with 
Hunself, what does He think of it? 

Happy the person who has an empty vessel 
and God ever ready to fill. Unhappy they who 
have no empty vessel. The oil flowed still, when 
the woman lacked vessels. The Lord sees plenty 
of empty channels to be filled; and oh, it is a bless
ed thing to take up all our needs to God, and go 
before Him as those who know His character as 

. 

a giver. 
I doubt whether many know the s,veetness of 

going into the presence of. God as a channel or 
pipe to be filled in order to bring out ,vhat is .,vant-
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ed for others-saying, "I have got the ear anci 
hen.rt of Christ." He let the apostle Paul pour out 
all his thoughts and met them with His grace, far 
above all that He was asked. Blessing is not 1nea
sured n1erel_y by the wants of the individual, but 
by all that is in the heart of God towards those 
who are in Christ. 

You 111ay not think there is much brightness in 
the furnace ·whilst in it, but when come out of it, 
its light ,vi 11 be in your soul. Something put 
there by the Son of God who walked with· you 
through it, which will shine out to His praise and 
glory when He shall appear . 

. Suppose the Lord. ,vere to say in the case of hvo 
o.f His children, " I shall shelter and take home 
that one ; but as for .the other, I shall make him go 
thro1;1gh all the closing days, carrying th_e testi
mony which ,vould certainly be the l�st ;" such an 
one ,vill find perilous times and. plenty of sorrow, 
but which will look brightest up there ? 

The e:\,"ien,t �f Christ's love for those given Hi1n 
by the Fath�r, the FathBr alone can understand. 
Look at the prodigal-what a pitiable· object ! and 
yet there he is in the father's arms, all the expres
sion of the father's love put on him,  all the joy of 
the house ·flo,ving out in response to the gladness of 
the father's heart. "\Vhat did the prodigal bring? 
N othin[ sav� the 1narks of misery. Starvation and 
rags. The angels did not understand God's 1nercy 
till then. The-y could not know it till Christ be
came n1an. When they saw the Babe lying in the 
manger, they knew that Babe to be the eternal 
God from oft' the throne. And it was only by the 
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church that they learnt the manifold wisdom of 
God. 

We understand that mercy in the heart of God, 
because we have tasted it. 

It is a secret between my soul and God. God 
looked upon me and picked me up, and brought to 
my soul individually the taste of pardoning love 
through the Son of His love ,vashing me in His 
01'1n blood. Ohl the sweetness of the thought of 
this Son of God having given Hirnseff for me, and 
having occupied Himself with me in all my misery. 
The most precious thought in connection with re
demption is that of beip.g a poor prodigal in the 
Father's house. The bringing in of the prodigal 
was to prove the delight of God in shewing out all 
the riches of His love to poor ruined sinners.-

Does any scene on earth now tell of the power 
of God without a mark of Satan? As we pass 
along, we have to see the 1narks of feebleness and 
sin in one another ; and ,ve stand out· as ,vitnesses 
of some· strange thing having come in through 
Satan. 

What is the rest of my soul for eternity? The 
fact. that He, the Just One, took my pl�ce, the un
just one, on the c1;oss And then another thin� 
comes out-the 'essential glory of Hi1n who died 
there. We see .in Him the power of One whose 
springs are in Himself. The way in which He bears 
the ,vrath of God, tells, if there were nothing else, 
of divine glory; there is one there whose springs 
are in Hin1self. 

When I come to the cross, it is· impossible for 
me ever to 1mderstand what He suffered there. He 
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had a heal't. full of affection--the volume of it, no 
heart of ours can understand He had a inind 
that grasped everything; �e can only say of ours 
hovv very little they �an hold, like. a shelf that can 
hold a certain number of things, and if we try to 
put any more, they will roll off 

As a creature, I can get no. idea of ,vhat the 
1nind ·of Christ was, because 1t wa� the mind of 
God. When I see what the cross presents, it is 
not possible for me to forn1 to myself the full idea 
either of the sufferings or the glory of the One 
·who was put there to open shame.

Not a single· spring· of gladness 1n the heart of
God, but w�s · found in this perfect One, entirely
God as well as man. Oh the thought of God hav
ing sent this Son down from His own eternal
glory

,. 
this Son of His love, all His bosom's in

effable delight, sent down to the cross for me ! It
puts me in the dust. What am I that He should not
only have brought me salvation, but have sent that
Son of His love to bear all for me-as man essen
ti�lly perfect, divine in every way, yet made sin for
us. I believe that in the present day, it is a mat
ter 01 deep moment for the Christian to look again
and again into the place of the Son of God. on the
cro��, and to study all the divine attributes of that
divine One who hung there

·· t>inite the Shepherd and the sheep shall be
scattered·,, The Lord did not-quote the latter part
ot this verse nor the beginning of it. " A "'ake 0
�word, against ml "Shepherd, against the man th�t
1s my fell ow, sa1tli the Lord of hosts." That 1s
God's estimate of Him who1n man valued at thirty
pieces of silver_ (Zech. xiii. 7.) · The last part of
the verse is exceedingly sweet : " And I will turn
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mine hand upon the little ones." What a sweet 
thought must that have been to the Lord�s heart, 
that if He was smi_tten, God would turn His hand 
upon the little ones. If wrath came on Him and 
the sheep were scattered, there was that drop of 
S-\veetness in the bottom of the cup. Oh ! I can
not tell you what that word has been to me, in 
hours of trial and difficulty. God's hand being 
turned on the little ones-not one of them ever 
lost. Where were Mary, John, Peter? God 
knew they were where t�ey would all turn up, 
unharmed; they were given by God to this Shep
herd, and God kept them for Him, and no one 
could pluck them out of God's hand. 

Tlie blessed Lord's heart could enter into all 
human feelings-there lies. in that fact the very 
thing that gave such a poignancy to His sufferings. 
Om· minds are so little, they cannot hold more than 
a certain 1neasure � of great sorrow or joy. If in 
great sorrow we cannot feel little things. The 
Lord had all great things in connection with suffer, 
i:qg, and yet the shooting out of a lip, the shaking 
of a head, all was felt by Him in detail at the. same 
moment. 

J..,.ou cannot see the breast-wave roll over you,
and let it come up, and up, till the last moment, 
giving up your life in obedience. He did thi(;j. 
He walked on calmly through His whole course of 
obedience. 

The cross shewed out what was man's hatred of 
God, but there was in it a woe such as man and 
Satan could not give : He was forsaken by God. 

When we shall see Hi1n with all the brightness 
ot God's glory about Him, we shall say, "But He 
became Son of man, and He came down to die ; 
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He became a 1nu.n of sorrO"ws in the midst of His 
brethren. None ever ·went so low, or tasted sor
row as He tasted it." When we come to the 
Father's house, that ho1ne of joy and glory, ,vhat 
a thought it will be for our hearts, that He should 
have left it, and co1ne down here to be initiated in 
the way of sorrow. 

A1n I only to see Hin1 as .the man of sorro,vs ? 
No, I can go on to the Solomon glory, and r�ioice 
in His joy whom God hath anointed ,vith the oil of 
gladness above His fellows. Never was sorro,v 
like unto His sorrow, out there is nothing there of 
the n1an of sorrow. Has any human hea.rt ever 
felt what the Lord Jesus now feels ? The· oil of 
gladness poured over Hi1n above His fellows. 

I do not know what you feel, but joy opens the 
heart, and it is joy to see every poor sinner rejoic
ing. Soon we shall see His fu.ce radiant with joy, 
and be rejoicing for ever in His joy. 

He is heir of all things : and he that overcometh 
shall i:b.herit all things. If I go for,vard to the 
thought of association with Him, it is not only in 
heavenly places, but I find a new heaven and 
eartp., where I am to be with Him, the heavenly 
1nan. A scene where the eye may search in vain 
for anything unworthy of God. A spotless place 
all filled up with the glory of God., 

If God were to deal with 1ne as a ere a ture I 
1nust stand before Him until every one of my sins 
can be coun.ted up, for each one to receive a just 
recompense of reward. How· perfectly simple it is! 
If God fron1 Sinai gave certain laws for the go
vernment of His people Israel, and not one of those 
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laws could be infringed without a certain penalty, 
it 1nust needs be the same still to any who take 
that ground. If you, are standing on that ground 
before God, take care ! He will not pass by one 
single· transgression without a just recompense of 
re:ward; and you must receive it. If I go before 
Hi1n to prove my own righteousness, He n1ust 
weig� me in His scales, must weigh every thought 
and imagination of in y heart. 

But if I come before God on the ground of be-
_ ing a poor lost sinner, what are His thoughts? He 
says, " I am not going to put you on doing this, or 
not doing that,· I have a purchased right to come 
in and pick you up as lost, and if you are lost

,.

there is a �aviou1" for you." 
Have I ever turned my thoughts upon this great 

salvation in heaven, in the Son of God? Oh how 
blessed to be a. poor sinner brought into. all the 
glory, bound up in one lot with Him! Everything· 
sweeps round Him, as waves sweep round a rock, 
round Him who made all things. When we con
ten1plate the glory of .Him who is the brightness of 
God's glory and the express image of His person 
in connection with the great salvation that He 
,vrought when He by Himself purged our sins, 
what added glory flows to Him from that great sal
vation! 

After He had purged our sins, He- sat down on 
the right hand of the majesty on high. The very 
last place where man in nature ,vould go to look. 
for one who had been crucified between two thieves. 
This gives a very special character to salvation. 
The religion of human nature kept man at the foot 
of Sinai ; the religion of Christ Jesus brings him to
the right hand of God. A ruined sinner, and this
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great salvation, those eA-treme points, meeting 
there. 

I cannot dra,! any limit to this great salvation. 
Drop following drop is not the expression of the 
fountain's fulness. We may see all these drops, 
but that is not enough. It is the fountain itself, 
Himself in person who purged sin, that I ,vant
not salvation only, but a livin,q Saviour•. The 
affections of the heart can never fl.O'w, unless fixed 
on Christ In person. When I look at Christ Him
self-I know it� Christ who has ,vashed n1e and is 
ever making intercession for me in heaven. When 
I get individually a living Saviour, one with me 
and I with Him, instead of salvation as Ineasured 
out to all the saved, it is the bright light shining 
into my heart froip His living presence . 

. Oh I if I can get with all my trials and sorro,vs 
into the light where Christ is sitting, at God's right 
hand I get there fresh life and joy. What a dif
ference it makes in the practical po,ver ot walk if· 
you can say, I have not only been washed from my 
sins, but I have got a Saviour at God's right 
hand, and He Himself is the One I am to live 
unto ; drawing spiritual strengtl?- and notu�ish
ment from union with Him, us a sucker out of 
a root. 

What can hunn 1ne if I a1n upon Christ's heart? 
A ruined one like me and a Saviour hke Hi1nself 
go together ; my name is upon His breast. 

I ·was a child of Satan once, under the curse oi 
a broken la ,v, and nothing ,vould do but for s01ne 
One to come in and say, "That Saviour IS given 
to this sinner, and this chief of sinners is given to 
that Saviour, belongs to Him," Yes, blessed be 
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His name, we can say that we do know tliis, 
that the one resting place of our souls is Jesus. 

I cannot keep my salvation-God keeps it, and 
He has turned my eyes to it, where it is at His 
own right hand in heaven. We cannot get away 
from the blessedness of saying, "That great salva
tion, that Saviour, belongs to us, and we belong to 
Him." 

The world is gqing on at the foot of. Sinai. 
Content to stay there, under the full blaze of the 
light of salvation by faith, and in the sight of a 
�;..eat Saviour at the :right hand of God in heaven. 
what effect does the thought of Christ up there 
produce in the hearts of prof es sing Christians ? 
Are not many of them equally saying, "Who is Lord 
over us? our lips are our own." But whether they 
think of it or not, that Nazarene is sitting up there, 
and nothing escapes His notice, not a word, not a 
thought. When careless walkers think of Hin1 
tltere, what effect has -it on them ? not peace 

It was God's thought to give an inheritance to 
those who, �y Adam's transgression, had lost 
their heritage ; not by putting mari again into 
Eden, but by bringing him into a paradise of 
glory, an habitation of God. It was His thought 
to have a Son sitting with Him there as the One 
who would bring many sons to glory. Let us 
pause and· see the entirely new wo1·ld which that 
expre�s,ion " bringing many sons to gl01·y" opens to 
the mind. It was no new thought to the Father's 
mind.: He knew what it was, but man kne-\,v it 
not, for it had not entered into the heart of n1an 
to conceive the things which God hath prepn.red 
for these sons, but, �aitb Paul," He hath revealed 
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them unto us by his Spirit ;" and as soon as we 
know · it, we get the thought of the joy of the 
Father's house, we enter an entirely new world-a 
world unknown until revealed, and the Holy Ghost 
alone could teach us about it. We cannot look at 
it apart from atone1nent: " It became him, through 
sufferings, to bring many sons to glory." (Heb. ii. 
10.) These sons are all brought to glory from 
a1nongst a sinner race, the ref ore if there were not 
the atoning and cleansing blood, we could never 
se8 God. 

If I am to be in the Father's house, a redeemed 
sinner, I want a perfect 1\1:an there. And if He is 
up the1:e as the One who has run the race do,vn 
here, and won all for tis, what can I do ? There is 
nothing to be done but to receive from Him. I 
suppose tliat is just the difficulty which the human 
1nind finds the greatest ; that is, to receive every
thing from Him at God's right hand. Not to have 
a single thing but- what comes from the hand of 
God; and not merely receiving, but shewing in 
every act whether the things of Christ rule in us. 

There- is but one place of �nchorage for the soul, 
and that ,is faith in Jesus. But even where there 
js that faith, there may not be settled peace of con
science, and that is why it is so important· to have 
a right understanding on the question of "rorks. It 
is not the question only of getting peace on first 
coming to God, but of abiding in God's Rresence 
,vith unbroken peace ever after; and this cannot 
be unless God's idea of works be clearly under
stood. 

Are the Jews alone in thinking that they had, as 
sinners, the same powe! to keep the word of God 
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as ... tl.da1n had before sin entered ? No. If you 
look, not only at Rome, but at most protestant 
churches, you will find that the -basis on which 
they are formed, is the competency of man to keep 
the la,v. Tllat is the QTeat master-principle of 
hun1an nature. Man's thought throughout is that 
he can do somethino- for God. But the thought of 
our being able to do anything cannot exist ,vith 
peace of conscience in God's presence. One only 
could stand there and say," All that thou requirest 
I can and will do. In the volume of the book it is 
written of me, Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God." 

Paul bad thought by his own resources in ·works 
to meet God's demands, but- when converted, a 
new principle broke in upon him, he found that 
tliat Nazarene was in heaven telling him of gratuity 
of grace, and be took salvation, not of works, but 
by faith. 

�od does not cause to germinate some little seed 
already folded up in man, but He implants an al
together new principle of life. God cannot see in 
man ,vbat we can see in examining a seed through 
the microscope-the exact form of the future plant 
all folded up, which ,vben the seed is put into the 
ground begins to spread forth. When God's eye 
examines a sinner, what does He see? What did 
He see in such an one as Saul, the persecutor? 
Did He see the divine life, afterwards manifested 
in him, all nicely folded and shut up within his 
soul? No; but the enmity which made Saul per-
secute to the death the f ollo,vers of Jesus. He saw 
moral death, but no life in him. .A . .nd how was all 
this changed? By the communication of a new 
life, an incorruptible seed. (1 Pet. i. 23.) 

G 
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Has your. mind been occupied with this thought, 
"He hath quickened us together with Christ?'' 
Let us picture to ourselves the blessed I.Jord in the 
grave. He had been crucified, death had f ollov{ed, 
then the grave. He had gone down into that ne,v 
grave ,vherein man had never lain, but He could 
not see corruption ; not here the question of His 
coming out of the �rave, but of the quickening in·
the grave. He hact pov\rer to lay do,vn His life, 
and po,ver to take it again. He was quickened as 
He lay in tlie grave. The movement of life in 
Hin1 could have been seen, which could not have 
been seen in Lazarus. The power of another must 
cause liim to move, and the voice that said, " Let 
there be light, and there was light," must say, 
·" Come forth" to hiin.

Observe, also, the difference bet,veen the life of
the Lord and our life in Him. fie had given His
life for the church, and the first expression of
po"rer connected with it ,vas the quickening of His
own body, as the Head of His church; and He
bas so associated ·her with Hin1self that we can say
we were quickened together with Hirn. (Eph. ii.)

What amazing grace ! God saying to us, "You
have I quickened together with Christ, when you
were dead in trespasses and sins.'' He is. here
speaking of our new nature which we have first
presented to us when Christ woke up in the grave.
The place where we first find the life given to us
is here.

I cannot but dwell on that expression " quick
ened together "'Tith Christ," it comes so to me in 
connection with the glad tidings of the gospel. To 
think of being quickened together with Him who 
is noiv upon the Father's throne ! All the-church, 
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in every separate me1nber, being in Hhn up 
there. 

I can trace everything connected ,vith my cir
-cu1nstances, and what I a1n here to the first Adam; 
ibut, connected ,Yith all 1ny blessing in Cltri,st, I 
ba.ve to go up there ,vhere my life is hid with Him

in God. Ho,v ,vondrons the grace of God ! His 
mercy does not rest 1nerely in the cleansing blood, 
vast as that blessing is, but it puts poor· sinners 
into association ,vith the Son, in. life above. ( Col. 
iii. 3.) God reckoned to Him our guilt, and if we
.are freed fro1n guilt and in association ,vith Christ
in life, ,ve get po,ver from Him t-0 walk as living
men.

,vhcre living faith is in any soul, there has been 
-the co1nn1nnication of the divine nature to that
·soul. God can look on us with the sa1ne delight
.as on Christ, because ,ve are hidden in G11rist. 1-Ie
,cannot stop· the flo,v of His love and delight in
Christ, and it all flows through us, as being in
.Him.

The lnunan 1nind cannot see the glory of Christ 
·in having come off the throne of God to the cross,
·but the believer has received "the mind of Christ,"
:and can see something of it, and he finds that ac
cording to the measure in ,vhich he can enter into
·the humiliation of Christ, in that measure he sees
·.the beauty of it.

Ephesians i. God says that He chose 1ne from the 
·foundation of the world ; and He called me within
this present centucy. Six thousand years ago He
•chose me, and never has He wavered during all
that pe1·iod for a moment. I could not say that
:since He called me, and since He has ·been my
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choice, that I have never wavered in love, never 
turned aside from the path of enduring affliction 
with His people ; but if anyone were to say, "HO'\V

do you know that you are one of God's chosen?'' 
II.lY answer would be,. " I know it because Goel re
vealed Christ to me and let His glory shine into 
1ny heart." The time was when there was no 
place in my heart for Christ, and as to feeling any
thtng like interest in Him, I had not the slightest; 
but no"r He is the central object of my heart, and 
everything turns upon it� God has let into my 
heart that there never was so beautiful a Being as 
He ,v ho hung bet"reen two thieves. No, nothing 
ever lilce Him I .And tliat Person has said to me, 
"I took everything that God had against you on 
myself, I bore all your sins in my own body on the 
cross." .And I believe His word ; I stake every
thing OD: the truth of it. I have not a thought but 
that Christ has been revealed by God to me, and 
He is the connecting link between my soul and 
God, telling me that I am one of the chosen. 

Revelation ii. 17. If it were not for that won
drous unsearchable Person, God manifest in 
flesh, and for His sake, He having taken the 
cup of wrath for us, ,v hat would l1ave been our 
future? 

If ,ve look at the glory, we could not do without 
Him. Ah, and God would have the manna laid up 
in the golden pot, to shew His delight in Christ. 
Is there nothing that speaks to our hearts in the 
g.elight God has in the Son of ·His love ? If I feel 
that I could not do without the manna ; to think 
that God could not either! Do not talk as if. it 
were only you that cared about the n1anna--God 
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does. He had the golden pot of manna laid up 
pef ore Him, to shew His delight in it ; and He
gives us to feed on that hidden manna. 

I have tasted God's delight in Christ, I know He 
is precious to God, and I too can say, '' Precious 
Jesus!" If anyone asks, "Why do you say Pre
cious Jesus?" I answer, "Can you say it?" If
you can, you will know what God thinks of Him.
You and God will be of one mind. And if you 
get the taste of it here, what will it be ,vhen you 
get home? There it will not be the manna hidden 
in the golden pot, but the open display of God and 
the Lamb; God leading us inside the glory. Not 
like sunshine down here, bright one 1noment, and 
a storm coming on the next, but the fixed calm 
shining· of the glory for ever. 

Not only will all of you, as overcomers
., 

eat of 
the hidden manna, but each is to receive- a new 
na1ne, a name that none will know but the one who 
1·eceives it: a secret bet,veen Him that gives it a.nd 
youxself. 

Would you not like to know that there is some
thing individua� in Christ's heart connected .. Nith 
you? You might have all glory, but a heart 
that loves Christ would rather have s01nething 
partic_ular giving it the taste of His love individu
ally. You will find some one with perhaps nothing· 
but a broken text, full of the taste of Christ's love. 
1 had rather be an old woman hardly able to read, 
who tastes thus the love of Christ .. than be a 
person of the greatest knowledge �ithout tastr
ing it. 

Ought it not to be something precious to us t]1at 
we are called Christians, that the name of the 
�nointt�d Man should have descended to us? 
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-In the Lord's people it fa to be the poaitive, not 
merely the negative ; not gathering up things, but 
throv;ing them off ; getting the heart fitted to feed 
on Christ, and the feet free to walk ,vith Christ. 

It is up there above whence po,ver comes that 
pushes us right off the world's platform, keeping 
us occupieq. with and knowing a �reat deal 1nore 
about heaven than about eartJ1: walking in 
Nn.zariteship and saying, "Blessed Lord, thr only 
thing I have to do is to live to ·thee and to die to 
thee." · Only as we do this are we imitators of 
Christ's life. A certain joy this gives, which 
nothing can take away, able then to rejoice alway, 
come what may; saying '' Christ is mine, and if 
He laid out His life for me, I want to lay out mine 
for _Him, that whether I live or die, He may be 
magnified. 

Wonderful is the thought of God being so occu
pied with me as to bring me into desires after 
spiritual things ; and when I cannot tell what jt is 
l ·want, He says, "I know it and will give it you."
It brings out the ·weakness of the vessel. I learn
the poverty of nature, but s01nehow I find certain
desires in my heart that are dear to the heart of
God, and He understands all about these desires,
and I am brought into the consciousness that that
which is workin� in me connects 1ne with Christ 
and ":ith God. l am sure that the Spirit of Christ 
is in my heart, and sure that He is in heaven for 
1ne; but I am brought into consciousness of the 
weakness of the vessel, realizing by this ,veakness 
the strength made perfect in it. 

Evil in us cannot hinder God's love. It ,vill 
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flow in and so fill your soul that you ,vill have no 
room in yourself to be occupied ·with self. Is it
not 1nore blessed to think of the flo,v of that love 
than of your Ov\ru· shortcomings ? Not that it vvill 
cover sin ; if sin be allowed, it brings in discipline, 
but the s·oul owns it as all rigp:t. If anything of. 
self is she,vn out, He will not pass it by. The 
believer is one ·whom He means to be a channel for 
the eternal life to flow in, and He ·will not spare 
di�cipline for that which would hinder it. His 
,vhole heart is set upon you, and He cannot pass 
by a single thing. 

'' There is no fear in love, but perfect love 
caste.th out fear, because fear bath torment.'' But 
there is a godly fear, which nips in the bud many 
an evil thin�; a fear which, if a saint w�re saying 
'� I should like to do this or that," would make him 
feel " but the eye of God will. be looking at me, 
and I shall give it up." 

,iVhat part have I to play in connection ,vith re-. 
de1nption .? None but implicit suqjection; forced 
to repudiate everything connected with self, and 
receive blessing_ of God's providing. 

The· ,vant ot a distinct apprehension of th� 
difference bet,yeen the flesh and the Spirit, keeps 
people in a very lo,v state. They may be ·safe for 
eternity, and yet may grieve and quench the Spirit� 
If you have got salvation but have Jewish notions 
of a Jewish ,valk, you ·wili be incessantly grieving 
the Spirit, accrediting so1nethin� in your ·walk 
·which God ,vants to strip off. God cannot accredit
Demas's love of present things. He cannot ac-.
credit anything of the flesh in Christians. If the.
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Spirit of Christ is in me, all that is of myself must 
be judged. 

In a cup of water, hov{ could you displace the 
water? By putting something heavier into the 
cup. If you have a heart full of lusts and vanities, 
ho'\\1 are you to give them all up ? By the precious 
gold of God poured into the vessel-all there will 
be displaced by it. 

Do not talk of what you have given up, if God 
has given you Christ. Can you compare anything 
with Hi1n ?_ Are they not unsear·cliable riches you 
have in Hi1n? Are you not obliged to say '' Father, 
thou only canst know what that gift of thine is
thou kno,vest about His cross and glory." Oh, 
what heart can conceive what it will be to look in 
that face! What will you say then of the beauty 
of Christ! Oh, when one thinks of what that 
anointed One is personally.! Who shall read the 
fulness of the Godhead in Him, and not feel like a 
little child looking at the Father who gave Him, 
and feeling " He knows all about Him," and there 
the heart rests. 

Evangelists say, " Can the gospel suit a person 
'\\1ho does not feel that he is a sinner?" It suited 
me ! I found by it that_ God had given Obrist, 
and that Christ, as_ a living Man-God 1nanifest 
in flesh-with all human affections, occupied in 
heaven with me, was• revealed to my heart. The 
first effect was to bring· out a flow of affections 
to'\\·ards Him; the rest came afterwards, and I 
had to learn all my sinnership. But my heart 
was cau�t by the beauty of that Christ. I have 
Iiot got .tlim yet, but God has got Him for me. 
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B.3.ys of light shine down from His face, but I 
shall not see Him as He is, till He comes to take 
me up. I can raise my voice and join the saints 
in songs of praise till I see Him face to face, and 
.am glorified together with Him. 

Where love is in activity in the heart, action 
precedes thought. The Father is on the prodigal's 
neck, and t,he reason is o-iven afterward. Love 
leads the heart captive. The Father's eye crosse� 
an object, and His heart and mind single it out at 
once. " There is n1y prodigal son." 

So in John at Patmos. The Spirit knew how 
great the tie was between Christ and John, and 
gives an in1pulsc to his heart's affections, so that 
it all bursts out in a moment. Christ stands before 
him-there He is ! and J·ohn breaks forth " Unto 
him that loved us .•.. be glory and dominion, 
for ever and ever.'' Christ, in certain ways, had 
told of heights of love in the divine character, and 
of depths of misery in the objects of this love. He 
had let all this height and depth into the heart of 
poor John, and John singles Him out (Rev. i. 4, 
5 ), and his heart· is instantly put into the position 
of worship : " To him be glory and dominion, for 
ever and ever, Amen." 

Christ Himself is that which feeds our heai·ts, 
and His love so realized that it becomes the one 
object of our hearts to love Him. 

The heart of Christ is with us in the very least 
thing that is trying us, but all is to be received at 
the hand of the Father, and discipline she,vs us wl:iat 
that hand is in the correction of evil as we pass on. 
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Until our heart gets broken, and we see the 
folly of our own wisdon1, ,ve do not care for the 
sympathy of Cl;irist. When we find wave upon 
,vav.e, sorro,v upon sorro,v, then our hearts look 
out for some stay. It is a horrid discovery we 
have to make of the slowness there is about us to 
take our place undei· the yoke with Christ. He 
lets all things roll in upon us, and our souls cannot 
get a,vay. He touches us to the very quick, 
because He must teach us the lesson we have to 
learn. 

Ah, the _secr�t of a discip�e's quietness under• 
trial, is the knowing that things do not happen by 
chance. If we se·e them in the light of God, we 
have rest immediately; not only rest in the future, 
bu.t rest for to-day. Seeing things in the light, 
and under the po,ver of the hand of God, makes 
all the difference as things roll ju. upon you. My 
walk may be inconsistent and · unsteady, I may 
need deep ·humiliation, and have loss and very 
dearly bought experience, in order to be able to say, 
that I see the Father's hand present in everyt.hing .. 

One of the most in1portant things is to get a 
start .onwards. If the start has been made, is, 
there in us all p, going on to God? He had no 
sue� thought as to give truth for the imagination 
to play with. He wants to feed· our hearts, that 
we may gro"r ; and if \ive do not go on ,ve shall. 
find His liand in discipline. . Oh·, ,vbat a place our· 
God bas set us in ! going before us as the Provider, 
givh1g blessing, and neve1� ·refusing help. ·yv e 
shall find that nothing is right until seen in the 
light of Christ, and in connection ,vith all that 
given to poor sinners by that One ,vho is the Ser-· 
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vant · of blessing to all, and who has 'the keys of 
everything. 

It does not matter ,vhat it is if you have not got 
the thine;_ in the light of the personal affections of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, you will not forrn a correct 
judgment about it. The experience John had of 
the Lord's dealings at Patmos, is that of His 
people now. Christ's love did not come ,vith 
greater freshness to John's heart than it does to 
our own. It ,vas not because John was an apostle 
that there ,vas a greater echo in the Lord's heart 
towards him than there is towards -any poor saint 
on �arth no,v. Are you. '\Yalking in the light of 
the affections of that Lord Jesus who loved you 
and washed you from your sins in His own blood? 
Is that narrie · of Jesu8 causing a vibration in your 
heart as you walk along the ,vilclerness ? And in 
service to the Lord, does that glory of His for ever 
break on your soul with the sense of full blessing 
and joy in the One who was dead and is alive at 
God's right hand? And if it brings the sense of 
your o-wn weakness-oh, is He your Upraiser, 
ever ready to put His hand on every poor servant 
"'ho has fallen down? Oh! for our hearts to be 
n1ore :fixed _on Him-more bound to that blessed 
One! 

We were chosen in Obrist before the f 01mdation 
of the "vorld, and we shall be in Him when' the 
heavens and earth have passed a-way. What can 
touch this eternal union ? And " the glory which 
thou gavest me, I hav� given them, that they may 
be one even as ,ve are one.'' 

It is one thing for the living water to descend 
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fro1n Christ into the heart, and another thing how 
-when it has descended-it moves the heart to
,vorship. All power of worship in the soul, is the
result of the waters flo,ving into it, and their flow
ing back again to God.

Can you draw near to the Lord, saying," No-
'thing can satis(y me save coming before thee, and 
speaking of thy glory, standing as a testimony of 
thy love in the world, to tell of thy glory and to 
praise thee ?"

In Genesis iii. 14, 15, we see the commencement 
on God's part, of His purpose to carry on a con
flict with the serpent, and the firm Pll!Pose ex
pressed, that Satan should be worsted. Satan had 
got this man and woman down, God comes and 
takes the matter up against Satan, " Because thou 
hast done this thing, thou art cursed-the seed of 
the woman shall bruise thy head.'' That was the 
beginning of the conflict which has not ceased up 
to the present time. No one can escape it. Be
lievers are to be delivered by the Seed of the woman, 
but cannot get out of conflict as long as they are 
down here. 

The se11)ent' s head shall be bruised : that is a 
truth which stands, and acts on my soul, giYing 
strength. Suppose a man in a scene with Satan 
on the one hand and the Seed of the woman on the 
other. If anyone said to him, " Call on the na111e 
of the Lord Jesus and thou shalt be saved," it 
1night give him joy, but his position would be just 
the same, he would still be on the ground of con
flict. I want not only the consciousness that I am 
saved, but that I a1n to get deliverance from this 
evil world, because God is on my side where the 

• 
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conflict is going on. Can you not take delight in 
the good news that the earth is to be delivered 
fi·on1 Satan, the liar and murderer ? Do you find 
no joy in God's having declared that He will over
po-\ver that wicked one ? It is good news, I can 
rejoice and see beauty in the thought of God de
stroyin� the destroyer. I see the glory of Christ
in it. l see a beauty in the thought of there being 
no spring of power against Satan, save in God, 
and that I can calculate upon God's coming in : 
Satan did not. 

What discoveries were made to the early Chris
tians of the depths

1 
tll;e immeasurable, unfathom

able, depths of evil within ! What can give any 
heart simple rest, in such an experience ? Nothing 
but the thought of God's taking up the evil in con
flict ,vith Satan, declaring that He :would provide 
One to bruise his head. If I have got firm hold 
of that, whatever be the discovery of evil I make 
in in yself, I shall not be daunted. I find such 
depths of evil, all sorts of evil, in my heart, that I 
cannot fathom it. It requires the power · of J e
hovah Himself to sound and measure it. I must 
have been daunted, had He not put forth that 
word. I can have rest from all that the power of 
darkness can do, because the- Seed of the woman 
shall bruise the serpent's head. vVho is the Seed 
of the woman? Only One, born of a virgin-only 
One, the Son in the bosom of the Father before 
He was the seed of the woman. 

It is a very solemn thing to feel that one is in 
the place where this conflict is go_ing on between 
God and Satan ; and one cannot get off the scene 
of conflict, but ho¥t blessed is tbe knowledge that

God is for us in it !
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Whei1. I think of the walk of Christians from 
the day of Pentecost to the present ti1ne, "·hat can 
I say of it as corresponding ,vith that ,vhich is 
given ? And why is not that taken away? Why 
is there the constant putting forth of it in the 
leading on and restoring of the soul ? Why ? It 
is only mercy. If I cast my eye forward and 

, think of what is to come, and have a thought of those
,vho are absent from the body, and that OhTist 
will raise those bodies to fashion them like His 
-0,vn, w·hat can I say, save that it is '' Jesus C�rist 
the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever?" The 
·self-sa1ne grace displayed by God in the gift of
His Son, Yf hich we shall taste all through the wil
derness-just the ·same taste now as when first
-0onverted, always the same CT different circum
stances, the same when we get home. All the
glories of Christ are only the development of the
grace of Him who died upon the cross. ....'\..11 glory
is a part and parcel of that display of it upon the
;eross.

God tells us that the Son of His love has a glory
yet to come, and He shall not be robbed of it, that
·is, the pi�esenting many sons to glory.

There were two parts of the ·world, there ,vas 
Egypt with everything to minister to the flesh,. and 
there was the wilderness; the latter equally express
ing the power of Satan, but a place in which nothing 
can harm me if I am there with the cross, if I am 
walking with the heaven-side of the crosS'. It is

a wilderness, the whole place is marred and spoilt 
to me, because I have to walk as Christ did. He 
never bad a home down here. He could turn 
aside for a while with a little company of His own, 
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but it was a wilderness to Him, it did not bear the 
sta1np of His Father's heart. 

One can look on the ,vilderness as the place 
for1necl by God for the display of Himself; Christ 
being hid in God. 

vVhen we know that it is God who works in us 
to ,vill and to do of His good pleasure, ought 
ther� not to be fear and trembling, and a solemn 
feeling-not on the ground of what we a1:e, 
but of ""hat God is doing in us? If He has· taken 
me up for Christ, and is blessing me an� wor�ing 
in 1ne, to n1ake me like Christ, there ought to be 
a very practical feeling in my soul as to walk. 

The life of a believer is inseparable from the 
person of our Lord Jesus Christ. Among all 
the glories and marvels of that blessed One, 
there is nothing more precious than that He is the 
life-givm·, and is Himself the life. If you have not 
got Christ as your life-giver, you have not the rest 
and peace which are inseparable from that life. 
The life �o gjven bears the impress of Him.. The 
living ,vater in the heart of a poor sinner bubbles 
up to the spring from �vhence it came. Who can 
let go his hold of the things that are clamouring 
in our hearts down here ? Who can rise above it 
all . as a secondary thing . but the one who kno,vs 
Christ as a life-giver? 

" Sonslii:p" supposes none but children, and no
thing standin� between the Father and us. 

Do not tell me of the- wonders .of creation, I 
will tell you of something surpassingly wonderful : 
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God mr de Him who kne,v no sin, to be sin for t1S, 
that we might be made the righteousness of God 
in Him. Can there be any wonder like that ? 
And because of it a poor creature like me made 
able to lift up my head in His glory; able to wor
ship there. Wonder cannot be separated from 
,vorship. Adoration and wonder linked together. 

There is something to 1nove the whole soul with 
,vonder and delight, to think that we have such a 
God! One ,vhose love led Him to give His Son 
that we poor ruined sinners might be brought to
Hin1self. 

Oh! do not let the blessing given to you be un-
cultivated blessing ! 

If we turn to the world at its best, all is vanity 
of vanities ; but there is a povver enabling us to 
pass through it-a golden chain hanging down 
from heaven, which we have laid hold of. 

We must either be subject to one who would 
like to tear everything to pieces,· or to One who 
delights to bless. Every man living is either in 
one place or the other, either nothing but a foot
ball of Satan's, or a poor withered flower picked 
up to be worn by Christ in His infinite grace. 

When in prison, Paul was weighing everything 
to see w bat would be most to the glory of Christ. 

Our light affiiction ,vhich is but for a moment 
,vorketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal 
,veight of glory. Oh what affiictions Paul took 
pleasure in ! What vvas the secret? " While we 
look not at the things which are seen but at the 
things which are not seen." Our connection is with 
unseen things: a risen Christ in glory filling the 
eye, the mind continually weighing the things of 
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the Sanctuary above, with the things of time and 
sense down here, the believer can turn and trample 
on the1n, and combat all of the flesh and the devil, 
that ,vould take the mind off to things seen. 

That one thought, asking in everything, "What 
will be for Christ's glory ?" is impossible to us if 
the question of our salvation be not settled. How

can I be thinking what is for Christ's glory if I 
am pondering as to whether He has perfectly saved 
1ne? Job's heart was not happy in God, and all 
that came upon him tore his heart to pieces. Paul 
was happy in Him, and let all out-ward things go 
on as they might, the inward joy in God was not 
disturbed; nothing took him by surprise. 

Take your heart full of cares, and get into the 
presence of the, God of peace in heaven, ·what will 
be the effect? Will they remain in you there ? 
What are they ? Only outside things connected ·with 
self. Can you find one sorrow of one individual 
believer from Abel down·wards, of which you could 
say · that sorrow was no-t in connection with the 
God of peace ? Not that He is the sender o( 
sorrow, but the God of peace, sitting in heaven 
and causing everything to work together for good 
to us, taking flesh into the account, sweeping the 
very ground of the heart, taking strength from the 
strong, causing pulsation to cease. But is any
thing terrifying V\rhen we get jnto His presence? 
No ! all is peace in the presence of tl;te God who 
counts the hairs of our head. 

"In everything give thanks." Is there a lust 
er a single thing in me that I would try to hide 
from God ? No : I would like His knife to cut, to 

H 
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root up every evil, so that I may bear more 
fruit. 

How apt we are to limit thanksgiving to things 
that we can understand to be g_ood, but we have to 
give thanks for all things. If we are within the 
veil and living there, we shall know what it is to 
give thanks for all that is most _contrary to what 
we should naturally choose. Are there any who 
have one thing they cannot give thanks for? 
Whatever that particular thing may be, they have 
not got into the light of God's presence. If they 
had, they would know what cause they had to thank . 
God for that very thing, as for all else. 

There was a peculiarity of sorrow in that feeling 
of Paul's when he said,." Not meet to be called an 
apostle, because I persecuted the church of God." 
He did not come behind any, either in service or in 
suffering for 9hrist, but ah! he could not forgive 
himself that, before grace came, he had persecuted 
the church. When he had lea1nt to see God's 
thought of marvellous wisdom about the church, 
the heavenly bride, and to see its beauty as the ex-

_ pression of God's thought, how could he forgive 
himself, or ever g�t rid of the recollection that
he had been a persecutor of it? '' This beautiful 
thing, this church, the body of Christ, and I, mis
erable thing, in ignorance of God's bright glorious 
luminous thought, I, like a very blood-hound of 
:Satan, would have hunted it down in the hope of 
utterly crushing it." His soul was bowed down so 
low, he had got his face thoroughly in the dust, 
with the sense of his own unworthiness and no
thingness, and of God being everything. If any 
looked at him, he said, " Do not look at me, I am 
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less than the least of all saints, not meet to be 
called an apostle ; and am I the man picked out 
to · make known the mystery? I know that I 
belong to the body of Christ, but I do not lo;1ow 
where to put myself so as to meet my thought of 
s.elf-I would go down lower than all.''

How all that is in Christ just came out to snit 
such a one as that poor thing at the well of Sama
ria! How came He to be there when she came? 
How came He to be on ea1

rtli? Why did He come 
out of heaven at all? There is no other answer. save 
the father's in 1·egard to the prodigal

°
:." It was meet 

and right," &c.; I cannot ask wliy God should 
shew mercy-He declares, "I will have mercy on 
whom I will." Blessed be His name He has a 
character of His own, and He will shew it forth in 
having mercy on poor sinners. How? Ah, by 
their being justified by the Son of His love ! If a 
builder, there must be a foundation-stone. His 
own Son must co1ne off the throne, out of glory, 
if poor sinners are to go up into it : and oh ! the 
willingness of that Son ! 

" I have meat to eat that ye know not of." In 
His soul there was a deep need that went far be
yond the need of the body, and He had been .meet
ing that need of His soul, while the disciples were 
looking after bits of bread for the body. He hun
gered and thirsted till the work His Father had sent 
Him to do was done thoroughly. And ah! blessed 
Lord ! because Thy Father is seeking worshippers, 
Thou canst turn any poor sinner into a worshipper 
as Thou didst that poor woman. When one 
thinks of that woman, Where is she now ? absent 
from the body, present with the Lord, and when 
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He co1nes forth, there ·will she be with Him, t.he
possessor of eternal life, a 1nonu1nent fro1n first to 
last of redeeming love, to the eternal praise of 
God. 

When once the soul has bowed down before 
Christ, it finds there is such an infinite unsearch
able fulness in Hi111. Do you not when you have 
to do with Hi1n, find an open fountain from which 
flow thousands of rills of blessing in connection 
with Himself? It is all n1y salvation and all 1ny 
strength to see that it is all in Himself. Hovv are 
you sure that you will not break down? Because 
you have got something that is clean outside the 
range of the creature, it is God, and His Chrjst. 
Do you think they are competent to make you 
sure ? If God has put His hand to it, it is the 
security the competency of God Himself. 

Ah ! has Christ ever touched the quick of your 
soul in solitude ? Do you know the exquisite ten
derness of His touch ? He does not tear and 
lacerate. The necessities and trials of saints do,vn 
hen� are created by Goel in order to she"Vv the1n 
what Christ is for them. If I have taken Hin1 as 
Lord, I do not expect an easy way ; God never 
meant us to bave it as disciples. He takes us into
a rough path, to she"v us ,vhat Christ is,. and that 
in it His grace may be able to vent itself. There 
is a yearning in His heart up there to let this 
grace be djsplayed in a poor needy people down 
here-a longing that His strength should be n1aae 
perfect in their ·weakness. Do you know· for your-
8elf thP, grace of that living Christ? Do you 
know whn t Christ has to do with you and 
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you ,vith Him? Do you know yourself as one 
of a flock that belongs to Him, that He is . tend
ing and guarding through the ,vilderness, and 
carrying on to glory to be for ever with Him
self? 

Do believers like the details of their lives to be 
spied out in the light? And how is it they come 
to be spied out ? Because the Lord Jesus ,vould 
have people in present association "vith Hunself. 
He had an object in dying, to bring the1n into 
that association with Himself, and if I am not pre
pared for it, I am not prepared for Christ, as 
the risen head, to clai1n me as a part of His 
body at the present time. As a 1nan is occu
pied with every one of his members, so Christ, 
the head, is occupied with every one of His; 
and if I do not want that occupation of Ch.Tist 
with me in everything, ho\v shall I be able· to say, 
" The lo.ve of Christ constrains. me because He died 
for all, that they ,vhich live should not henceforth 
live unto themselves but unto Him --who died and 
rose again for them?" Who would like to say to 
Christ, " Well, sorrow in this ,vorld forced rne 
to seek a Saviour, and now that I have found Thee 
as one who has saved me, I do not ,vant to have 
any 1nore to do with Thee?" Would it not be 
treason against the- love that led Hin1 dovvn to 1ny 
depths of ,voe, if I said it? But is it not, p1"actically, 
so with many souls? 

With Paul the love of Christ ,vas not a con
straint from fetters outside, as when he ,vas bound 
to a soldier, but a constant hold of Cl1rist ·on the 
heart, saying, " I a1n led captive by Christ; that 
love of His binds 1ne like a fetter and ·1nakes 1ne go 
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as a captive whither He would." It was not 
Paul's love but Christ's. 

" We must all appear before the judgment seat. 
of Christ, that every one may receive according to 
that he hath done." Everything will come out 
there-! there can be no disguise at all in the pure 
bright light before the throne of the discernment 
of C4rist, where all the full intelligence of His 
mind will ,beam out on His people. It is not the 
question of being saved, but of how we, as saved 
ones, have been walking. Is it strange, since it 
cost Christ so much to accomplish that sacrifice, 
that when He gets His people home, He should 
say,.J' Now let u� look at their walk, no question 
as to personal' acceptance, but let me see whether 
they. have walked according to my Father's 
tnoughts, who would have His sons and daugh
ters .walking as those who are separated unto Him 
by the blood of His Son ; as those bought with 
such a price, did they wallc worthy of it?" 

I can by faith say of all that is in connection 
with the first Adam, " It is a thing ended." I can 
reckon myself to be dead, buried, and raised up, 
with Christ, becau�e God reckons me to be so. 
The rock, Christ, ,vas smitten in death, and after
wards life flowed down to us. The life of Christ 
in heaven is that which I am made a partaker of. 
And as to my walk down here, if I have His 
Spirit, is it to be different as to its results ·in me 
from what it was in Him? Are we walking down 
here as Christ walked ? .All the counsels of God 
let into His soul, the will of God His only though� 
and, as to everything belonging to the world, dead 
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To Him, death characte1ized the whole scene. 
Moral death ,vas everywhere. Where the weak 
flesh of the disciples shrank, Christ let all roll in 
upon Him-.1norally dead to the whole thing. No 
one could pretend to be what Christ ,vas, but we 
have to walk as He walked, as sons of God in the 
world, dead and 1isen with Christ. .As to all our 
mind and motives, "like master, like servant." 

Christ could look on the vilest sinner ·whose 
deeds are only worthy of hell, and all that sin 
1night be blotted out entirely. Ah, but then there· 
,vould be another thing-if His blood has blotted 
out my sin, I have to ,valk as the servant of such 
a master ought to walk. Ah ! hovt" infinitely short 
do we fall in our walk from that of the early chris
tians. The death of Christ shut out the world 
from the1n; they ·were_ morally dead to it, being 
connected in spirit and ways with Christ above. 

I ask you, who are sons and daughter_s of God, 
Can God look down on you, saying, "There are 
my sons and daughters passing through the world, 
she,ving forth the death of Christ, and walking in

the po"rer of ,vhat Christ is at my right hand/ 
walking as a people blest in Him ?" 

There is never anything so sweet as trouble in 
which we have nothing but Christ. Is not Christ 
enough ? Christ had nothing but the Father, was 
He enough? 

�Thich is happiest, to be like water in a still 
place never 1noved, or to be poured from vessel to 
vessel, finding it all Christ, and Obrist, and Christ? 
The Lord does not let the prospect of glory into 
the soul ,vhen any are settled on their lees, but 
when they are poured from vessel to vessel. H� 
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chooses the tin1e of trial as a time to give the 
sweetest taste of His love. When in a time of 
difficulty, faith 1nay break do"vn, but Christ ,vill 
not. He sees ,vhen the storm comes, and makes 
that the t.i1ne to co1ne to us, walking on the wa.;.. 
terf-:� :ind at His ·word the storm subsides in a 
moment. 

lf l have met a person in the street, and sorrow I 
is 1nentioned, and I have said, " God has done · 
that for hle. ·sing," a bright side has been seen 
directly, God's side of it .. 

In Eden, nothing that the hand of God could 
give, enabled man to taste His redeeming love; but 
in the paradise of God, the place of His joy, ,ve 
find a place where all His redeemed people will be 
gathered in the full sense of it, and with nothing 
to remind the1n of the past; but it is not· a place 
where man as a 1nere creature could find his joy. 
If we take the close of the book of Revelation, and 
con1pare the description there with Eden, we find 
Gorl �hr�w;ng in every point the superiority of one 
over the other. 

The thing I see most iinportant to understand is 
that God has pitched a tabernacle of mercy in the 
heavens, so that, a ruined creature can dra"r near
and worship. There can be no thought of being 
in heaven ,vithout worship. I know who is in 
heaven, and I cannot be there without my heart 
melting with adoration and worship. 

When God gives livin2' water in the soul, all 
need in the soul has a perfect answer ; and not 
only that, but the ,vater springs up. It is not 
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difficuH. to know ,vhether one has such a fountain 
·welling up in the soul, although not always ,valk
ing in the power of it.

How blessed to find when under trial, or in 
weakness and ten1ptation, a little stream rising up 
in connection ,vith God which gives power to go 
on: to see this power in saints on a death-bed, 
enabling tbe1n to rise above all the misery of 
hun1an anguish, giving thoughts of the Father's 
love and of joys above, by which thoughts of self 
are all broken down ; and to see this stream rising 
with more and more power ; it is something that 
comes without effort, springing up into eternal 
life. When saints walk on,vard ,vith this stream 
·in the1n rising up to eternal life, they do not thirst
for anything by the way.

The believer should be able to say," I hav.e seen 
the glory of the Father revealed in the Son. Out 
of His fulness I have received this new nature, 
the Spirit of adoption, the earnest of the inheritance, 
the seal of the Spirit. God has let me into the 
light of His presence where all glory is playing 
round the Lord Jesus ; and He has set me in the re
lationship of a son with Hi.in self in that glory." That 
earth-rejected Christ, seated ·at His right hand, 
,vill say," Behold 1ne and the children given me of 
the Father !" The Father looks on Him as the 
First-born, and sees the church in Him, receiving 
grace for grace. 

It is a searching thing to ask ourselves to 
,vhat extent ,ve have that singleness of eye which 
Paul had; and to ,vbat extent, with such single
ncs� of eye, ·we are liYing the life of Christ, going 
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straight on to one point, cost what it may. Could 
you and I bear the scrutiny-of the Lord's eye as 
to this ? .Are our consciences at rest as to single
ness of purpose to live Ckri.�t. It is an immense 
thing to say," God is my exceeding great reward, 
and the life I live is to be spent to God, and I will 
set myself to spend it to Him, cost what it may." 
It was just that which gave Paul his strength in

service. Over and above acceptance through Christ 
in God, which was perfect, there was this life of 
Christ in him ; and that was what he had to live

up to, and blessedly could he say, " To me to live 
is Christ.'' 

0 that there was that character of N azaritesbip 
in us ! Like Paul, could we say, " It is a little 
thing if you hear that my head is cut off, it is only 
that I shall go straight to the arms of Christ. If

it is not cut off� I shall have another occasion to

magnify Him do-,vn here?" His life being· in 
Christ, he is sure that that life will always come 
out, no matter. where. 

Would that when any of us are ready to depart, 
we might have that blessed power to say, "The 
whole of my life bas b�en spent for Christ, and 
the testin1ony of God!" Not to be with any of us 
as with Demas-loving this world, and turning 
back. 

If Christ has given me life, He takes care of it 
and· makes it shine forth, unless I grieve His 
Spirit. Is salvation n1erely taking up my cross 
and going through the wilderness ? No. He who 
has taken me up and �ade me His, will bring me 
through it all ; but till I see Him and have a 
glorified body, I have not got full salvation. Peter: 
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tnd Paul have it not yet. It is the being with 
Ch1;ist in the Father's house. 

I have the knowledge that all the glory of God 
is in the face of Jesus Christ, and the rays of light 
that have shone into my soul are infinitely more 
precious than every other thing; but ·when I see 
Christ as He is, I shall be clothed upon like 
Hin1; I shall see Him ,11lith n1y eyes, hear Him 
·with 1ny ears; there ,vill be no distance ,�·hatever
bet,veen Him and me. Christ proposes to us to
stand in the Father's house in bodies of glory like
unto His. You have His co1npetency to be in
heaven. You are a partaker of His nature. You
could not be there save on that o-round. If any
fall asleep, they are present with Him. He enables
me to say to the Father, "I have as true a right
to come into thy presence as He ,vho is on thy
throne ; for I come by and through and in Him
who has given me the right and title without a
thought of what I was.

Why do believers go so heavily through the 
v,ilderness, going through the sand, and their feet 
sinking so heavily down in it? It is because they 
do not see that their acceptance with God is as 
perfect as that of Christ ; God seeing all the 
beauty ot Christ upon them, and they will be pre
sented by Christ to God, glorified with all His 
glory. I am on my road to glory, able to sing 
songs in the night. 

If Chri$t has said that He 1neans to bring us 
into the Father's house, He will be occupied about 
us the whole of the way, and will have us to know 
it too. If thinking of self, I shall not be able to 
sing songs in the night. 

If we want to follo,v Christ, "·e must have 
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fellowship with the sufferings of Christ, bearing 
the stigma as did Paul. If thinking of the flesh 
and of ,vhat belongs to the first Adam, it will be 
sorrow all the v,.ray ; if of the second Adam, it v,.;ill 
be joy all the way. 

Philippians iii. 21. We shall find when we see 
Christ, all the perfection of ,vhat He is. He cannot 
look into dead souls without giving them life. He 
cannot look on this body of humiliation without 
making it a body of glory. Your body carries in 
it all the seeds of corruption, and is all through life 
a dying body; and the more you think of Christ, 
the 1nore conscious you are of the contrast between 
your body and that of Christ. Everything in ours 
to hmn ble us, pain and weariness, and exercises of 
mind, all sorts of thou�hts arising, and we have 
to put them clown, but there they are. How sweet 
the thought that the body of glory is to be fashioned 
by Hun, according to the 1nighty po-wer whereby 
He. subdues all things to Himself. There may be 
temper, or anything else, that ,ve would not have 
had seen by any e,ye save His, but bow blessed 
to know that He ,vill subdue it all. He has only to 
speak the ,vorcJ., and all the beauty and 1nagni
ficence of the glorified body will be given to each 
believer. 

v\Thilst on earth, He means us to have the sor
rows and trials of the wilderness. ,v e 1nay have to 
·walk through a forest of difficulties, but ,ve sha11

have Him with us. ·He 1neant us to be tried that
,ve n1ight learn I-Iis grace, and find in His love a
blessed well-spring of joy all the way through.
Blessed it is when we realize that Christ 1s with
us! Is there any ti1ne when He is not so? No,
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but our poor foolish hearts get occupied ,yjth all 
sorts of things. Yet if there is one heart full of 
joy down here, it ,vill be the heart of that one 
""Those eye is on Christ, occupied only with 
Hi1n. 

"Rejoice in the Lord." You 1na�" s�y, HI can
not rejoice;" but if the Spirit of God gives a co1n-
111and� He gives po,ver too in connection ,vith it. 
Looking at exhortations as co111ing fron1 the Lord, 
one finds help by bri��ing in the thought of His 
power with the1n. 1v1y hands may hang do""'n, 
but if the command comes, " N o,,r are you to re
joice in the Lord," I can begin rejoicing, and I 
find He gives strength for it. 

One evil after another starts up in this heart of 
mine, and I might well be discouraged and cast 
down ; but the answer to all is, "Did not God 
give 1ne _to Christ before the foundation of the 
"\-vorld ?" A Peter might curse and s,vear, and 
deny Christ, but " having loved his o"'n, he loved 
them unto the end." He is up there in heaven as 

. a Saviour God-as the One who cnn pour out 
peace and joy. I can say, " He is on the throne of 
God for me, He kno-ws what a price Be paid for 
me." But is it because He loves 111e that He leaves
me dovvn here as a sheep fo1� Satan to drive and 
harass ? Yes, because He will break do,vn all that 
is not of I-Iimself in 1ny heart. But having loved 
His own, He loves to the end. 

He cannot be in heaven ·without revealing to us
novv that He '\'ants us there ; vvants us all around 
the throne. "\Vhat would it be if, aft.er all the 
travail of His soul, there vvere no saved ones-
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there? What I if He who sits upon the throne were 
to see all the seats around it· vacant? What were 
we worth when Christ picked us up ? What are 
we in self worth now? Nothing at all. But we 
are united to Christ, and He never forgets His 
own, given Him by the Father before the founda
tion of the ,vorld. ·He has prepared their glory
not on the ground of their worth-but on the 

· ground of what passed between Him and the
Father, when we were chosen in Him before the
foundation of the world.

A believer once asked me why anyone should 
find fault with him for wanting to be a rich man. I 
answered him . by 1 Timothy vi. 10. Adding '' If 
you gather riches for yourself, awful sorrows will 
come ; " and so they did. He lost wife and child, 
and had other things which touched him to the 
quick. 

Would any like to be as Lot, settled down in 
Sodom ? God burnt up the place, and drew him 
out of it ; shewing that He would not be a party 
to such a walk as that. 

Do you ever feel that you ought to praise, and 
yet your heart is out of tune, and you cannot have 
any thought of what to say? Just repeat over 
what God has done for·you ; and that will be the 
best praise you can give. God has made manifest 
His power in the gift of His Son, and in the work 
He has accomplished. Ah, not only are we able 
now to give thanks for the marvellous way He has 
led and brought us through the wilderness ; but 
soon, in bodies fit for His presence, we shall be 
able eternally to shew forth His praise. 
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Nothing but redemption can bring to the heart 
of a poor sinner what God's character is as Love.

God is God. Let Him have His own way; yes, 
let Him have it! There is nothing like it for His

glory-nothing like it for our needs. He kne,v 
right well ,vhat He did in giving Christ. He came 
not only to save a people, but to have a saved 
people ,vith Hi1nself in glory. 

\Ve ·never .rightly see the full measure of the 
blessing ,vherewith God has blessed us, unless vve 
see that it all sprang up in His own mind, as the 
God rich in mercy. God always keeps the place 
of the God rich in mercy. 'fhere is no end to 
"That He will give. He has given us His Son, 
and He will send B im a second time off the throne 
to take us up in bodies of glory, to shew out in us 
the riches of His mercy. 

God always acts as God. How utterly beyond 
all the thoughts of man, His having sent dow·n His 
only-begotten Son to put away sin, because none 
but He could do it. Redemption through Ilis

blood only, and those who believe, marked off in a 
peculiar way before the foundation of the world. 

When I think of the throne of God, and Christ 
ihere, the only One who has the right and title to 
be there, and when I say that God chose me in 
tliat Christ before the foundation of the world, and 
I am accepted in the Beloved, how could my o,vn 
or any other human mind have ever formed any 
thought or intelligent idea of such a purpose in the 
mind of God! 

If a spring has not been opened in a soul, a 
spring of living water from God's own Son, no 
waters can flow and there is no life in you. 
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If you were to put all the good ,vorks of every 
believer all together, do you suppose that would 
give a title to go on the clo_u<l of glory with Christ 
into the Father's house? No ; it is not their 
,vorthiness, but His, and He besto,vs it on His

people, saying, "If you come to the Father in my 
name you will be heartily ·welcome." vVhy does 
God always smile upon me ? Because IIe sees me 
in Christ, and loves me as He loves Christ. Are 
we really welcomed there? It is because we belong 
to such a Master ; and as it is for no goodness of 
ours, the feeblest little one is as welcome as tho 
oldest apostle, because of coining in the name of 
Christ. 

Christians have not learnt the double bearing of 
death and resurrection in the1nselves, if they do 
not see that being dead with Christ is the entire 
putting away of the old man. As a believer I am 
a crucified, dead, and buried man, my old self put 
aside. God looks on me as identified v,ith the life 
of Christ, and tells me all the things which this 
life has made mine-" blessed with all spiritual 
blessings in heavenly places in Christ ;" "one 
spirit with the Lord." 

If you say, How· can ,ve stand fast ? God ·will

give you the pow·er, just as surely as when He

said, " Lazarus, co1ne forth !" and His word 
gave life and the po\ver of life, and Lazarus 
can1e forth. 

� 

God calls us to joy. Joy not sustained in the 
soul by anything of our o,vn, but God having 
given His Son to bear all that He had aga-inst us, 
He would have us to joy and rejoice in Himself; 
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and never can we get to the end of that joy. The 
want of joy in Christians comes fro1n the want of 
practically unders�anding that its spring n1ust be all 
f onnd in Christ. Let Christ be your portion, and 
you cannot but joy and rejoice in Hi1n. vVhat !
is all that God sees in Him, mine? Let nothing 
then come in to disturb me in the enjoyn1e�1t of 
my portion. . When a saint is really enjoying 
Christ, a thousand little things are quietly set 
aside: having food and raiment, he is therewith 
content. If my spirit is al ways occupied with the 
Lord as my portion, I shall be satisfied. 

If the only thing I am looking for is the coming 
of the Lord, feeling how soon I shall be with Hi1n, 
I shall feel that I have not time for a thousand 
things that might otherwise occupy me. 

I never had my heart occupied with a living 
Christ in heaven, without finding that His love 
drew my affections after Him. I never grew 
careless without there being cold chills. If occu
pied with Him, you will not be thinking of your
self, your walk, your beauty, or anything except 
the love which draws your heart after Him. 

I can give no reason why my heart was wrapped 
round Christ, save that the grace of God dre·w 
me to Him, and has kept me these forty years, 
because He loved me, and .will love me unto the 
end. Peter cursed and swore, and denied the 
Lord, but the Lord had bound Peter to Himself, 
and He would keep him to the end. 

To the disciples it was not only that the Lord 
was their shelter, but it was HIMSELF they loved. 

I cannot have to do with Christ without having 
His life communicated to my soul. I have to do 

I 
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with t,he Son of man as a Life-giver. Where is 
eternal life ? In the Son. Nothing in 1ne can 
change the intrinsic value of ,vhat I have in Christ. 
Is there anything of nature in it? No. The waters 
of the ,vell have no connection ,vith the rock in 
which the ·well is dug. The spring is below, and 
if the waters flow out, no thanks to the rock. 
Christ fills the soul with living water, refreshing 
not the rocky nature· but the new nature that we 
have in Him. 

There is something very sweet in being able, as 
a Baint of God, to recognize the entire stripping off 
of everything connected ,vith the old nature, and 

· so getting rest of heart, perfectly undisturbed. If
I knew nothing but my o,vn failure as a creature,
I could not have that rest, but in the presence of
God there is the One whose blood has cleansed me.
The Quickener, who gave 1ne eternal life has so con
nect.ed me with Himself, that God sees me in· Him.

How many look at death (believers, I mean) as 
something solemn, the thought of which is to be 
avoided; instead of being able to say with Paul, 
"To die is gain." · True, death came from the en
trance of sin, but, if it should overtake me, I shall 
be borne upon the crest of the ·wave, right. into 
the presence of the Lord, one leap into the bosom 
of Christ. 

In the death of a believer, I only see the ex
pression of the love of Christ opening the way to 
a place where the soul can be present with Himself. 

Ought we not to be able to say of a believer, 
that the way he lives to God, delights the heart 
of Christ; and the way he lives to Christ, delights 
the heart of God ? 
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There were some of w horn the Apostle could 
say, '' I remember ·without ceasing your work of 
faith, and labour of love, and patience of hope in 
ow· Lord Jesus Christ." I am sm·e that my eye 
is not so keen as was Paul's, I may entertain 
happy th_ough!s of those around, but �hould. yo�
be surprised 1f you heard me say of any md1-
vid ual, '' Oh, that is a inan or woman, in whom 
I see the ,vork of faith, the labour of love, 
and the patience of hope ?" Those three things 
Paul saw had wrought thoroughly in certain 
individuals, before men and in the sight of 
God. Does Christ see this in you, as He •counts 
over His sheep individually? Does He look clovvn 
·and see your heart true to Himself in the presence
of the Father? Does He see not only the work of
faith and the labour of love, but the patience of
hope? Is· His coming known as that ·which you
have to steady jrourself by? If there are breakers
ahead,0 are you able to say, "Ah, He is coming-I
can endure, I can steady myse_lf because He is
coming?" Does He see love producing such fel
lowship with Himself that it moves you to work
with all the energy of your heart? Is love an
energetic thing constraining your working? Does
He see it working because the ?ight oj· Goe� has
shined in your heart and you are continually
�athering from God, standing in communion ,vith
uod?

The moment we are " in Christ" ·we should be
laying hold of everything that is connected with
faith, love, and hope.

What a joyous thing if I can say that my eye 
is on Christ, and that tlzat Cli1rist is the vessel in 
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which I am liid in God, and in which all the ful
ness of God is to be poured into me. And if so, 
is it not a little thing to have to give up all little 
things to that Christ, to let all I do be in the light 
of His presence?. 

There is a difference between looking for Christ, 
and living in the light of His coming, as the point 
to- lo�k up to, referring everything to it. We are 
set between two things-the cross and the coming. 
Hope, when really in power in the heart, looks 
straight on, right up to that point. Our life 
should be given up to the Lord in the Ught of His 
coming. Oh, to do all, and to give up all, in the light 
of this coming ·Lord ! What a blessed thing to the . 
heart·, that· loves Him ! Oh that one might be 
found occupied and busied in doing everytliing as to
this coming Lord ! 

What strange beings we are! pi:ofessing t-0 be 
occupied about the coming of Christ, and yet re
f using to do things, or be occupied about things 
only in the light of His co:µii�g. 

It is the question of the object of life-what is it 
that I am living to? That is a life of the Spirit 
where Christ is the on�y object. It signifies little 
·who-it may be, whether a Timothy or a� el�ct lady
-· it just comes to the siinple question, Are you
living to Christ? A bed-ridden saint may live to
Christ; another there may be ·whose object in life
is the loo.king for the coming of Christ, and who is
doing everything in reference to that.

"We look for a new earth wherein dwelleth 
righteousne_ss." Ah! t�ere will not be scenes 
there in which -man in failure '\\rill meet the eye of 
God. It will be the Lord's earth then, no Serpent 
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there, no temptation, but everything that meet� 
the mind of God. Not man as a creature in Eden. 
but 111an where all in man meets the mind of God; 
the ,vbole a scene becoming His Son: That One 
-both God and man-able to introduce God in
everything. God thinks it 1neet that His Son
should be in a place every part of which has the
savour of redeeming love, that He should have
His people there in glory with Himself.

"\iVhen we co1ne to the glory, it will not be the 
golden city, not what we are, but Christ Himself
that will be the absorbing o�ject of our hearts, the 
being with Him, .and the being able to app�eciate 
,vhat He is, all the deluge of glory nothing, com
pared "rith being where He is fully and completely 
appreciated, and He being the alone object to each 
individual heart. Even when down here in hu
miliation, do not we see that directly He appeared 
on the scene, no other could stand, He the alone 
One to open His n1outh, to be listened to; and as 
they failed to see I-/ini as the One, the All, in the 
scene, so they failed to get blessing. 

What are the people ·who are one ,vith Christ? 
Ah ! they have treasure in earthen vessels. Do not 
,,ve know· it? Do not our feet stick in the clay? Do 
not we kno,v ,vhat is the burden of these bodies ,ve 
are in? We do, and ,ve ought to kno,v it, and 
when the Lord comes He ,vill say, "I claim that
l,ouse," and He ,vill 1nuke it £t for His own presence. 
But as it is no"v, it is a poor honble-down thing. 
\Ve ought to know the character of the vessel and 
of the treasure set forth in it. Up there in the 
glory Christ is thinking of poor vessels down here, 
to fill them v.rith all His own 1noral glory. He 
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can say, "When I went up, I sent clown the Holy 
Ghost to make you one ·with myself; and no"- I 
can mingle all that I have with all that you are, 
not you to shine but I who an1. to shine in you." 

Has the poverty of the creature been tasted, so 
that my only resource is the knowledge of having 
got the h�art of the. living Christ in heaven, vv ho 
wants to use 1ne as a vessel down here in ,vhjch 
to pour forth His grace, and perfect His strength 
in mv wealmess ?

a! 

Even as a man caught up into glory, the old "I'' 
of Paul was there. I do not knO'w· anything more 
humbling to the soul than this specimen of what 
was the effect of the vision of glory on Paul, or 
anything more blessed than the specimen it �ves 

· of the grace of the Lord in dealing with .t'anl
about it.

A.II the glory he ,vas in belonged to another and
not to. himself at all ; but the 1 of Paul's old na
tu.re could turn even that into cotruption. Paul
prays three times, and gets no answer till the third
time, and th�n it is a point-blan� refusal. Have
you ever considered ·what this 1nust have been to
Paul? Like a child lifting up the foot to step a
little higher, saying, "Now I know I shall get it."
So he did, but what was it? "My grace is suffi
cient for thee, for my strength is m3:.de perfect in
weakness." Christ not sneaking of Paul's ability
to meet the trial, but of His· o,vn heart ,vith him
in it, to brighten everything, saying, " You ,Yant
the removal of the thorn, but. I shall lenxe it, be
cause it will be something to 1nake you lean on my
arm. Do not you kno,v tnat I went to the cross
and ,vent into the glory for you ? and I am coming
again.to take you there; but whilst you are down
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in the wilderness, I n1ust be continually giving you 
son1ething to guide and help you; my grace, my 
strength, are for you. I want you to see what a 
living grace n1ine is which you have to rest your 
heart upon. I shall leave the thorn just to 1nake 
you feel what you have got in me, you ,vill learn it 
as did poor J a.cob every time ·the shrunken sinew 
told hin1 that he ,vas lan1e." 

When the ·waves ,vere let roll in on Pau1, he not 
only found himself to be a broken thing, but he found 
out that a broken thing was one which the Lord 
could get glory from. "My grace-my strength.'' 
There is a blending here of two things very sweet 
to qne' s heart, the blending of the sympathy of 
Christ and the thought of the Father getting glory 
for Christ out of poor broken things do,vn here. 
And that thought changes all, to a resurrection 
man down here.· 

When God's. searching eye comes into every
thing connected with me, how shall I have perfect 
rest under it? Ah! it is a solemn thing, God 
going through all Olu� thoughts and affections ,vith 

\he ray of perfect light, and yet to be in perfect 
rest•. " Yes, my God, I have pe1fect rest in Thy 
presence, and why? Because the Christ in ,vhom 
Thou hast. brought me to rest, is the One in wJiom 
Thou restest ·with perfect delight, and I have per
fect rest in Him." 

If the Lord came and looked into my soul to
night, seeing everything that sta_rts up there as evil, 
if I had not Christ dwelling there by faith, I must 
cry out, " Woe is me!" If I have. the eye ·of God 
on me discovering all these evil things, and could 
only think it will not be just in Him to let it all 
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pass (which I should if Christ were not in my 
heart by faith) I should give up all in despair, and 
come to the conclusion that I never had part nor 
lot in,Him. 

There is in the very centre of the throne of God 
a Lan1b slain. Can you say, "That Lamb knows 
me and I know Him, He has been the channel of 1

con1n1unica.tion beb,veen the Father and me; ancl 
all the Father's secrets are opened -out to the 
people connected ,vith Him through that slajn 
La1nb." 

I Te1ne1nber the time when I thought nothing of 
Him, no\v, if I think of dying, my soul is as quiet 
as possible, because I have only to think of that 
Lamb up there, slain for me. • Oh ! what a. blessed 
comfort to a poor sinner to be where he can have 
the same thoughts that God bus, that there is none 
,vorthy save that One, and that His rest is in 
that One ·who really met God's mind. If I were 
to ask. you about 1

rest, could you say that you 
rest in nothing save Hiin? It will, not prevent 
failure coming out, but that will not touch my rest. 
The need of rest is never so much realizeq. as 
,vhen Goel is humbling us, turnino- over every
thing that is inconsistent in us with life in Christ. 
Ah! it is a very solemn hour when God is pulling 
to pieces and breaking down in us ,vhat is not of 
Christ ; but never does rest in Hirn come out so 
blessedly as then, so that we do not want to have 
a single thi

12e{ 
covered over, nor to have a patched 

garment. .No ! I want nothing save for the Holy 
Ghost to discover it all in the light of God's· pre
sence ,vbere the Lamb is; and there is my rest be
fore God. 
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What would a mind in nature do in a place 
,vhere the whole 111ind 11111st be occupied ,vith 
Christ and nothing else ? As to all you come in 
contact with no"r, could you say, "I have something 
to tell about the La1nb ?" I remember there ,vas 
once space in my mind for everything save the 
I.Jord Jesus Chri&:. 

Can I bring anything into God's presence 
·where none but Christ; is precious? Will my
,.,-ork shine there ? No, none but Christ can shine
there.

There is no saint who does not know that 
whether he has to live forty years or three days, 
he is as much dependent on the present grace of 
God for the· three days as for the forty years. 
Grace must be a fresh thing flo,ving to me to-day 
fr?m God; not as the humanly religious man, who 
1noves on and plans his. o,vn ·way. 

You get up in the morning to go forth as sheep 
crossing the ,vilclerness, doing there for Christ 
,vhatever there 1nay be to be done. Do not let 
your shortco1nings be unjudged, but re1ne1nber the 
"'orthiness of the Lamb. I may put my head on 
1ny pillow at night, saying, " I have done nought 
to-clay for Christ," but thinking, '' If Christ had 
told nu! He bad put po"ver in the vessel to enable 
me to do anything, I should have done it." Ah, 
if I ca11not recognize the f1.1lness of the everlasting 
springs in Christ, it ·will always be, "My leanness, 
my leanness"-al ways occupied ·with the en1pty 
vessel, and not ,vith Christ pouring into the cup. 

If looking away from Christ, vve directly find 
that we haYe lost the power which for1ns the heart 



to live unto Hin1 clo-wn h0rc. Wo get it, while we 
]ook at Hi111, nn<l it ,g_"lYCS at the �a1nr tinw tlie 
dncpest hu1niliation. 'Ir there is on<• thing that 
shews the po,-Yer of Goel acting in the �oul, it i:-: the 
experience one has when in c01n1nunion \\'ith 
Christ, of ho�r one Joathes everything in onef-rlf, 
,vhilst occupied ,vith Hin1, there is the de<.:pest 
i;;elf-loathing, and the deepest, calmest, rest of soul 
hefore God. 

"And ,vhen He had taken the book, the four 
living creatures and tbr four and twenty elders fell 
down b0fore the La.1nb, having every one of them 
harps, and golden vials full of odours, which are 
the prayers <?f saints." (Rev. iv. 8.) That latter 
clause is very peculiar as connected with the grace 
of God in His o,�rn proper eternity. There are 
things His people suffer fi.·om, and that He never 
forgets. All thei1� prayers are treasured up before 
God-their tears are put in His bottle and treasured 
u_p. ,vhat ! the sorro,v I have forgotten, bas God 
put tliat down ? Is that one of the things that will 
shine? He can use all for His glory, but can the 
prayers �nd groans of a saint be kept and ha.Ye a 
special place, be an odour of a sweet savour to 
God? The sinner does not know this, but a po�:n· 
broken one can say, " Not only does God re1ne1n
ber my prayer, but He puts i t  by on His o-wn 
throne, l ike the pot of manna ·which He liked to be 
laid up, to be re1neinbered as a trophy of the "·ay 
He carried His people through the ,¥ilderness. 
And so will their prayers tell there what their spe
cial need of His presence was here. '' Golden 
vials." Gold marks the divine charactClr of that 
by which they are kept; the odour, a fragr�nt in-
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ccnsr going up � th<' frngr:1,11<..'<' <:'Ver tbr. same. J s 
tbnt . .-aid of the pJ·aycr.-- of saints? Yes, not one 
of thmn lost. The Lor<l JCsus knew them all, th0y 
,vere ever before God. 

Are you living in the 71owe1· of life in Christ,? 
One has heard of n1uny ,vho have _live<l long in a 
da1np prison, and when brought out into sunsl1ine, 
ha.Ye found themselves not able to walk, the.v conld 
not go through the varied functions of life. You want 
1noro than the mere pulsation of life-you want the 
po,ver of life, life not only to 1nake a start, but to 
pre. s on. Christ not only gaYe n1e life, but I have to 
shew· the p<nver of it--to she,"'- ,vhat the persons are 
"·ho have that life. I have to w·alk with f�et unsoiled, 
"vhere there is a great deal to soil them, and by 
every act to develope the groat fact of my life being 
a life hid with. Christ in God. 

Would it not be very ble.-secl if you ,vho arf\ in 
Christ �-al keel so as to be in practical N azarit0ship 
,vi.th Christ? Not only going forward because He 
did, but going with Rini as an overcon10r- Sn tan 
doing all he can to hinJrr. Ah, but if yon go ,vith 
Christ, Satan hi1nself beconws a n11ni�t.or of joy to 
your souls, ,vhile you can say, " Ah, 1ny l\1a. t.rr 
was dov1n here as an overc01ner, and I have got 
Hin1 ,vith me to make good my being an over
co1ner too.,.,, Satan cannot stn,nd again. t this, and 
it gives a s,vcetnesR to being an overc01ncr, that to 
n1y- own soul surpasses everything. It is Satan 
and the �rorld that have to be overco1ne. \Vhat a 
blessed co1npany there ,vas of Jerusalen1 over
co1ners, what a still more brilliant band in Ephesus! 
In the world a band of soldiers have often been 
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called the Invincibles. Overcomers are just thnt, 
in the· thought of the Lord who gives them that 
power of victory, because of our being 0onnected 
with Him in whom we believe, and of our being in 
a position where God is not asha1neJ to say of us 
"There are my ovetcomers." 

We find no scene anywhere in which the per
sonal glory of the Lord Jesus shines out so much 
as on the cross, ,vhen the hottest furnace of the 
wrath of God for sin came on Him. Was there 
any murmuring from that perfect Son of His love? 
Oh, no ! When He ca1ne to the cross He was the 
perfect Servant, and in that hour of suffering, a 
poor thief could touch His heart. And another 
thing mark in Him: when a believer seems to get 
no more the brjght light he used to have, he says, 
'' I cannot praise without the light;" but this 
perfect One, when without one ray of light, could 
vindicate God. You will find that the power to 
praise is given by God, and praise can never flo,v 
save as He gives power; but in this One was the 
eternal spring whence it flows; for .I-le was God, 
and the divine glory shines out there. I do think 
that Christfo.ns of the present day have but fe,v 
thoughts of all the div_ine glory connected ·with the 
cross. But -when we reach the glory, in the vie,v

·of all that wide-spread glory us ,ve shall behold it
in nll its parts, its heights and depths, there ,vill be
the understanding of its connection ·with Rini "'ho
hung upon the cross, and there opened our '"ny
into that glory.

Is the cross behveen you and the ·world? Whn t

does the cross say to your soul about your con

nection with the ·world? What are the nrn1ori:1 I
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bearings· of the world? Not the cross of Christ, 
and ,vhen ·we see that the world is running 0n, 

· doing everything to magnify man, what are we to
be doing ? Ah, glorying in the cross, we have to
bear the crqss; and to follow Him who died on it.

Can I say that I have known that cross of Christ,
not only as to ·what Chri�t did for me in bearing
my sins on it, but that I have seen my connection
through that cross with the glory, and am separated
to God by the power of it?

Yqu could not say that the Father was the God 
of the Lord Jesus Christ before the incarnation. 

When I view the eternal Son as Man, I get the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, not as with us, 
sons by adoption, but the Father's only-begotten 
Son. I was brought into the family by adoption 
before time was. 

My fellowship with the Father is my taste of the 
delig·ht He has in the Only-begotten. 

That Son cam� into the world as the perfect 
presentation of all that- the Father is ; and the Son 
is presented to me, and all the fulness of God is 
poured into my heart through Him. 

The Father would not allo'Y' anything to com� 
into existence but in some way to be associated 
with the Son of. His love. Everything gets its 
mould from the Father's thought about the Son
everything ran into it, like a pattern. 

The moral glory-the beauty of the ways of God 
-is what I understand "the riches of His glory"
to be. He finds His whole delight in the Son of
His love, and you are- to bear the stamp of, and to
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have your heart full of, that Son-seeing the riches 
of His glory now in the exquisite beauty of a 
Father with such a Son, and of His having brought 
children into such a place. 

In " the riches of the glory of his inheritance in 
the saints�" We .look forward and s�e the heavens 
as they will be in the 1nillennium; see not only one 
_heavenly .Man there, but heaven filled ,vith 
heavenly men ; and when the Lord takes posses
sion of the heavens, He has them all as His" �hrff·' 
around Him. . The time is coining when Goel will 
use the heavenly saints as His dwelling-place, and 
possess the heavens. 

If I turn my mind to that with which Ephesian� 
iii. closes, that is, the breadth and length, and
depth and height of love in connection with the
infinitude of the divine Being, my mind cannot
grasp it; but ·when I see the central object is Christ
-Christ loving 1ne-love · presented in a -hu1nan
heart, and He Hin1self mine; He in the very
infinitude of God, able as a J\1:an there to fill 111e
with all the fulness of God, I can lay hold of it ;
and it is the only way a creature could have to do
with the divine infinitude. I am brought by the}
Father to the Lord Jesus Christ, blessed in Hin1,
and the love in His heart made to bear on n1y heart.
He has a people �own here, and He is filling t.he1n
with all the divine infinitude, "all the fulnes: of
God." How He has to empty me, to get 1ny henrt
filled with Himself I Wondrous ! to be able to look
up there and say,•" There is He� my eternal Lover."
I cannot grasp the infinitude of God, but I can !$ay,
"He do'es love �e." There is peculiar sweetness
in being able to say, "Onr Lord." He of whom
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God says, "That is 1ny only-bcaotten Son ;" He, 
the One in ,vho1n dwells all the fulness of the 
Godhead; and to think that He can love a poor 
thing like �ne, and that I can love Him ! 

A sheep of the slaughter down here perhaps, but 
Christ 1ny portion up there ; and He sayin

fa' "I
a1n the only-begotten Son of the Father; who 
haYe been in His boso111 fro1n all eternity, know 
that Father's heart of love, and the infinite fulness 
of it, and I ·want you to have the full idea of the 
blessedness of believing in 1ny name, because His 
heart's delight is to fill you up ·with blessings in 
me.'' All the people ,vho believe in Jesus can 
look up and feel the affections of the Father flovY
ing through the boso1n of Christ to them. 

]j..,or forty-two years His hand has n1oulded 1ne 
out, for forty-two years, in all the struggles and 
pre,ssure down here,. the thought of that Man up 
there on the throne as my accepted sacrifice, has 
brought me through, and kept me up, and made 
me resolve each day to thread my life on that 
truth of substitution up there. If God made Hin1 
to be the Sin-bearer for 1ne, the whole question 
is settled. I am beco1ne the righteousness of Goel 
in Him. 

Christians say, "I feel that iny works "rill not 
bear the being spread out in the light." Ah, but 
they ·will, because God has taken you up for tht' , 
glory of His Son ; and everything in you, and 
everything you do, fro1n the greatest to the least, 
is 1.'0Htinually cmning out in the light before Hi1n. 
Your h0avenly Father ,vill not take His eye off 
you for a moment, and all thro�gh your course 
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you have been under His eye; and blessed that it 
is so, in order that the walk of His children may 
be beco1ning the place they are in, and that their 
consciences may be always brought before Him. 

One, who had been, a few days before her death, 
full of peace, told me that for days the Lord seemed 
to pass in review before her, .the whole course of 
her life since she had known Christ-what she had 
been as a wife and a mother, and how in every
thing she had failed ; the light shewing it out. 
",,rby," she- said, "is He at such a time shewing 
mo ,vb.ere my life has been inconsistent ?" Ah, 
but she could look at it all witli Him who had 
borne her judgment, and she had to reckon herself 
dead because of sin, and aljve because of rig4teous
ness. 

I· am sure that saints are never established in 
peace, until all has been seen in the light !lnd 
judged there ; so as ever to be in fello,vship with 
God's Son-able to say, '' To me to live is Christ." 
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"AND when they had sung an hymn, they went 
out into the mount of Olives." Sweet thought ! 
The Lord's voice will yet be heard singing His 
song again amongst His brethren, singing the song 
of praise to God, as it was sung so often here 
below. 

When one thinks of the wondrous glory of 
Christ, how astonishing that He can join with us I 
But more, when one thinks of His bringing many 
sons to glory at. such a cost, one is lost in adoring 
amazement. 

What was the first Adam, when set in his little 
territory in the garden of Eden, to the eye of God, 
compared with the second Adam ?-that One, the 
Giver of eternal life, the smitten Rock, who in a 
1noment could fill ten thousand souls with streams 
of living water. What a contrast ! he whose days 
in the garden of Eden were but a span; whose 
beginning-a little handful of dust-God breathing 
into his nostrils the breath of life ; and that One, 
the eternal life in the bosom of the Father before 
all worlds ; He who could speak the word and give 
life to corruption; He, the One in whom God 
could accept those taken out of the pit where they 
had fallen, having chosen them in Him before the 
foundation of the world, to fill them with all spiri
tual blessings in Him. 
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In the wilderness it vvas the Lord trying thA

heart, to see if He Hin1self was enough, and 
whethe1� they were a people ,vho,_ �.s._ '' strangers 
and pilgrims with God," had their hearts so- J?ackecl 
up that when they found no water they could say, 
"But we have God ,vith us and Canaan before us." 
vVhether they found such a measure of joy in t,he 
wilderness as to she-\v that their hearts were packed 
up to go f orwarcl. 

We are in a system where everything turns on 
fallen man as the main object. That vvhich sepa
rates me fro1n it, is the thought that I am Christ's 
in heaven, ·chosen in Him before thi� syst�1n I am 
in had a beginning. This thought gives a great 
steadiness to the mind in all that we may be pnss..:

ing through. Bis, and kept by Him in everything, 
and waiting on Hiin to see vvhat He will do. If I 
left my body to-nig:gt, I should go straight to Hin1; 
and ·when He leaves the throne to come and take 
His people home, my body ,vill go too ; the dead 
raised, the living changed, and n1ade like Hin1self: 
All to stand round Him-He the centre, and they 
·covered with.all His beauty.

If you are not walking in practical holiness, you 
will be made to find it out in chastening. He 
cannot separate between the Head and the n1en1-
bers; but He looks at our ways. - The Lord is 
sanctifying us, body, soul, and spirit. VVhat ! is 
this corruptible body to be put apart for God? 
Yes ! whether I eat or drink, or whatever I do, all 
is to be f oi· the glory of Christ.. Are all the 
affections of Ii1y heart, all the thoughts of 1ny 
n1ind, to be put apart? Yes!- as a member of 
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Christ I have to ,valk in childlike faith; n1ost 
"\vatchful not to co1n1nit Christ to anything unlike 
Hin1self, because of being itt vital union ,vith Him. 
I inay be but a hair of the head, the tiniest 1nem
ber, but God has blessed me with all spiritual 
bles�ings in Him, and being so blest, ought I not 
to ,valk accordingly-holy and without blame before 
Hi1n in love ? 

Ah, it required faith in the poor widow who 
could _bring her farthing to cast into the coffer, 
·,vith the gold and silver of those ostentatious
givers; but it alone ,vas of value in the Lord's.
eyes. All the rest was nothing at all. I would
mention another poor ,vidow ,vho, when asked if
she had any particular want, anything pressing on
her, replied, "Yes, I have: I have never been
accuston1ed to pass the box, and it cuts me to the
heart that I cannot put in so1nething for Christ."
She had not even the two mites which the other
poor wo1nan had to cast in, but, ah, there was
the heart for Christ ; and the de�ire of the heart
,vas accepted by the Lord of the other poor
,vidow.

It is my Mq,ster who has given me eternal life 
in Himself. He is the eternal Lover of my soul, 
and I want to be like Him. Not one will ever taste 
wha� the Son of 1nan tasted down h�re, and the 
billows ,vhich reached Him can never touch me, 
but He is the model of my life. He would take 
nothing here below, and I will take nothing either, 
He is the touchstone of everything- down here, as 
to the connection of everything with the Father. 
If any down here were connected ,vith Him, they 
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made a hon1e for that One whon1 He had sent. If 
not, they knew Him not. 

It co1nes to my having the mincl of God, do I 
want to be like Christ in everything? If born· of 
God, I have po,ver to overcome all that is not of 

, • God, and to walk according to God. 

There is nothing we less expect a recompense 
for than the "patience of hope," but nothing is 
more precious to God, and nothing more marks a 
believer's life in the light. If I have got Christ as 
the spring of my heart, I must expect nothing but 
conflict down here ; but what is there for me up 
there? '' The glory which thou gavest me I have 
given them." He says, '' I make over to you the 
glory which my Father has given me, I share it 
with you, I keep back nothing fron1 you." Have I 
got it yet? No, I have to wait for it. 

There was to be a space between His going up 
there, and our getting up there. We have got 
Bis heart all the way, but the interim is to be a 
time of suffering, a time of patience. Are you 
girded up for it? You kno,v you are in the 
Father ; has He not shewn a Father's bosom, and 
love flowing out of it to you ? Not saved only, 
but the greatness of the Father's love bringing me 
into fellowship with Hin1self; so that I can say, 
'' I mind heavenly things, my fellowship is with 
the Father, and the Son in heaven." 

Everything comes by permission to search the 
believer, hut if Goel says, " I have shed my love 
.tbroad in your hearts," can Satan take out of a 
man's heart that love? The character of love 
is abiding. So1ne, alas, do turn aside, but what 
single thing down here can you covet, if looking 
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up in the patience of hope, waiting for Christ's 
. 

?co1n1ng . 

Paul went ciown full of zeal and energy against 
the Nazarene, and directly that Nazarene looked 
on him, directly he turned full of zeal for Him. 

The Lord had said of Paul, "I will shew him 
"·hat great things he must suffer for my name's 
sake." And it was not so much in service as by 
suffering, that all in Paul which was like the Lord 
ca1ne out. If Paul was nearest in likeness to Him, 
he ,vould have the most to suffer. He had been 
brought to the feet of the Man of sorrows. 

If all the glory of Christ could shine down 
upon you from Christ, you would, in nature, see 
no beauty in it. This is a fact, and it djsplays in 
the n1ost awful aspect what the heart of man is. 
v\' ... hen Christ is revealed to any one, He Himself 
becomes the object of the soul. I have to do with a 
living person, it was Christ Himself I beheld when 
I got rest. 

It changes everything directly I get Christ 
shining in on my soul. There may be the same 
routine of things without, the same difficulties and 
trials of the wilderness, but everything is entirely 
changed, because it is all seen in connection with 
Christ ; and everything has a different value, be
cause Christ is the centre. ,vhen the glories of 
Christ break into the soul, what thought can there 
be of settling down in the wilderness, or laying 
up a comfortable provision for old age? 

How came testiinony to be broken up? From 
seeking our own and not the things of Christ. 
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What n1aintained unity at first was simply going 
after Christ as sheep after the Shepherd, not seeking 
anything else. 

Ah ! it is a very good thing to be brought do,vn 
very low, not only by "Just as I was," a poor 
lost sinner, but by " Just as I a1n," a poor totter
inO' Christian, as. unlike Christ as possible. But 
still, He is leading me on, and God is conforming 
and fashioning me to His i1nage. 

"Verily, verily, I say unto thee, This day shalt 
thou be ,vith me in paradise." Wlio is tliis, coming 
out ,vith His " A1nen," ,v hen about to give up the 
ghost ? Who is this ""hose eye could, before 
closing in death;turn on a poor sinner and dart a 
.ray of glory into his soul? Ah! it ,vas He ,vho 
alone co�d say it, and give to that poor sinner the 
full consciousness of 1wlio He was. 

As N azarites do we feel the humiliation and 
glory of the cross as our strength of heart, all 
through our course in the wilderness. 

Oh ! the sweetness of the closing verses of 
Ephesians iii. ! Have we not had to put our 
Amen, and to say, " Yes, the church is heavenly, 
divin�, soaring up from earth, inseparable from the 
Lord Jesus in heaven ! We do know that love of 
Christ, we do look for each soul individually to be 
filled up with that love. 'Cannot you say you 
have tas.t_ed it as a divine portion, so1nething that 
hangs altogether on -Christ'? 

Oh, to be able to look up there, saying, '' That 
Lord Jesus -did give Himself for the church." 
Ho,v our affections ·ought to be stirred by seeing 
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what Obrist has done ! liV/wse affections nrP. f"x
ercised about the church ? Cli1�ist' s ! He f or1ned 
her, and gave Himself for her, that He n1ight pre
sent her to Ri1nself, a glorious church, ,vithout 
spot or ,vTinkle or any such thing. 

In the closing chapters of Revelation, we have 
yet more that calls us to see the church's un,vorld
iiness and weanedness fro1n earth. "Come hither, 
I ,vill shev\r thee the bride, the Lamb's ,vife." The 
glory of God and the La1nb are upon her, �hewino
her to be somethin� not of earth, but heavenly an� 
divine. Is that tne thing your soul is going 
forth to? 

All the gloi·y of God gathered up ·will shine out, 
in, and from Christ, to be reflected by the church 
of the living God-this church used as the ta
bernacle to contain it. If Christ is looking on you 
and me as vessels to· display the glory of God, He 
1nust love us. Love is a ve1:y 1�eal thing, not a 
,flickering thing, but something connecting us with 
heaven and Christ. If Christ's heart is occupied 
,vith caring for the church as something ,vhich is 
to be the curtain round the divine glory in that 
day, surely we ought to be occupied ,vith it ! We 
shall never get an idea of what an un,vorldly thing 
,ve belong to, if our hearts are not in living co1n
munion with Christ in heaven. 

Revelation iii. 14. What answer is there in my 
heart to that title of Christ, '' the .Amen?" Is my 
heart set on His glory ? God's heart is turned round 
to seek it, and has my heart never been set to seek it? 
What! has the glory of God never in 1ny heart 
l1ad the Amen? Seeing ·where it is, and saying, 
"An1en" to it, the heart gets rest at once. 
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"Buy of me gold tried in the fire." That is a 
part of divine wealth. Vlho hatiot divine wealth? 
If I am a pensioner of Christ, lie is my gold. I 
let all I got in Egypt drop on the shores of the 
Red Sea, an<l. now what have I got? I have got 
my Saviour God. He is 1ny wealth, He is the 
gold tried in the fire, He is enough. 

Are you so living to Christ that you take up all 
the duties that lie in your path, and do what your 
hands find to do unto Clz,rist? Satan often blinds 
the eyes to the on1nipotency of Christ, leading one 
to say, '' I cannot expect Christ to come into such 
a little thing." What ! does not Christ fill little 
things as vvell as great? All the omnipotency 
and 111ight of God is found in the heart of that 
risen man. If not, prayers could not be beard. 
I get His whole attention when I speak to 
Him in prayer, as if there were not one more 
save me. If I say that anything so small cannot 
occupy Him, it is only pride denying His om
nipotency. 

How often one has had a powerful conscious
ness in the soul that prayer has been heard, 
when no word, or half a word, has been uttered: 
one has suddenly felt that the Lo,rd has come in 
to answe1". 

None can overcome the ,vorla and self, save hr 
something divine and unworldly being shewn them. 
Christ always puts s01ne personal glory to dravr 
hearts out of the world. If He looks at you, "\vant
ing to remove all that hinders your soul, He never 
tells you to look inside, but puts so1nething outsid� 
as a lever to raise you out of it. If I ,vant to get 
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out of Laodicea, ,vhat is n1y lever? Why, that I 
have got to share the throne of Christ. Is He not 
on the Father's throne no,v? And does He not 
tell me to lay hold of that thought? If I am in 
deep miry clay, He says, "Why be cast do\vn? I 
can give you po,ver to overco1ne and to sit do,vn 
,vith 1ne on my throne." And I kno,v He ,vjll rise 
up fro1n His seat to take me up to Himself; that 
thought gives the heart present power over all cir
cumstances. 

If I am a saved soul ,valking round the ·wilder
ness, that heavenly n1an on the throne of God is 
with 1ne, His eye ,vatching me. If I a111 out of 
my place He sees it in an instant. When one 
thinks of Christ looking at us down here to see if 
we are in our proper place, the heart goes forth at 
once in praise to God, saying, " It is His work

from first to last." He brought us out of death 
into life, translated us into the kingdom of His 
dear Son, because He wanted us there. If God 
takes 1ne up to glory, I shall say, All is of the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. 

Not a fragment of nature remains in the place 
you are in, in CJi,rist. All your connections are 
new with God. There is a walk that becon1es this 
place. If I know the heart of God to,vard 1ne, 
am I ,valking as a child ,vith Him? 

Are you ready to go at once straight into heaven, 
if the gates were thrown open ? What manner of 
persons ought ,ve to be to say it ! Are ,ve walking 
in a way perfectly consistent ,vith stepping to-night 
at once into the glory, to be at home in the Father's 
house? 
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Paul said, "I cannot take a step vvithout the 
sentence of death rolling through everything." 

It was a strange thing, the only-begotten Son of 
God coming into the ,vorld as a babe. All in 
heaven ,vould be saying, "Why, what palace can 
be good enough for Hi111 ?" And man saying, 
"Turn a crib in which the oxen have been feeding 
upside do"vn, and that will be good enough for 
Him." 

After He had risen, His love shone out individ
ually; it shone out to poor 1\f ary weeping over His 
dead body, as she thought, and to others also: but 
,vhen He left them and ,vent up into heaven, ,vhat 
,vas the expression of love that came out? That 
Cli1�ist, looking down, saying, " Those poor things 
could not go through the wilderness, they have no 
po"1er save in my death. I ·want the1n to know 
that I tun up here / or tl1em, all the living water 
flowing from above ; they are not to be turning 
aside a stone in the wilderness to find water, but 
finding it all in me up here.'.' And vvhat does He 
give us to do? "Shew forth my death, till I 
come." If faith in that Christ has brought you 
into the light of heaven, and you know a Man on 
the throne, and that that One has sent a letter to 
you through Paul, a letter in "1hich He specifically 
tells you that He ,v-ants you to carry in your heart 
and to shew out in your life clo,vn here, His death, 
what answer are you giving? Do you count this 
death as that ,v-hioh is cutting you off entirely fro1n 
the ,vorld and the things of the flesh ? Could· the
,vorld tell by the character of the things that oc
cupy you, the state of your heart and n1ind as to 
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Christ ? In this place bebveen the cross. and the. 
glory, are you telling out ,vhat Christ's people have 
to do until He co1nes ? vV e have not got the glory 
yet, but ,ve have Him in whom it is secured to 
us. And till He co1nes, it is dying daily, carrying 
about in the body the dying of .the Lord Jesus, 
that His life also n1av be made manifest in us. I 
repeat, that is all ,,

r

e 'have to do down here. Ho,v 
blessed! everything finished, and He, at leisure 
in the Father's presence, occupied about poor feeble 
things in the ·fog do,vn here ; and they . being 
1nade to kno,v that all through the time between 
His death and His coining again, He has not once
forgotten them ; telling them to she,v out His 
death until He con1es a second ti1ne, for the full 
manifestation of His love, and to take them up to 
the Father� s house. 

He conies to take those who honour the Father's 
counsel up to Hiin. He will come out in light
li rr ht streaming forth-and the first effect ,vill be 
His changing their bodies, and ,vith a steady .hand 
1noving them up into the Father's house. It 
1night be when ,ve are sitting round His table, that 
the Father, on ,vhose word He counts, 1night say, 
" Rise up," and He ·would corae forth to take us 
up; saying, "Behold! I and the children ,vho1n 
Thou gavest me." 

Are our souls individually feeding on the thought. 
that that risen Man at God's right band has not 
f 01·,qotten that He is coming forth f Gr us ? And 
are we remembering His death till He come ?

We shall find it very solemn if we are not pil
_q1ri11is, if the door be not shut to everything of the 
first Adan1, if not ,valking us citizens of heaven, 
and as children of the Father; we shall not be able 
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to dv.rell in spirit above ; not be enabled, like Paul, 
to pass through all forms of death, dying daily to 
ever,ytliing because he had got life in Christ and 
po,ver to carry · it out and make it manifest 
'' through deaths oft." 

The secret of all power in the people of God to 
she,v forth Christ's death and make manifest His 
life, is to find themselves shut out from the world 
below·, where their feet tread; and shut up to 
another world above, where their life is hid with 
Christ in God, hid in Hi1n ,vho is coming; and 
who asks where my heart is whilst He is absent. 

Paul ,vas a blessed .man, he had put down all 
selfishness, he would live only to Christ. Yes, come 
what might, he ·would live to the One who had been 
the giver of eternal life to him. Oh, if you could 
say, "To me to live is Christ," would you not in 
everything be more than conquerors? Paul was 
a man of the strongest character of any man who 
ever lived on earth, but he mastered that and 
brought everythjnp: in him into subjection to 
Christ. In everything he did, he dropped into the 
mind of Chri5t. 

You will find immense strength, if you know 
what it is to get before your soul the reality of a 
Person, a living man, in a body of glory, being up 
there as the prize to attain to. You may have to 
go through a dark passage, but saying, "Never 
1nind, there is that One in the glory, and I am 
pressing on till I reach Him." It v.ras not merely 
a doct1

rine with Paul, but the working of his heart's 
affections about a distinct person, and the certainty 
qf attaining to and of beina- made like that per
son's own glorious body. Not merely was bright 
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light shining into Paul's soul, but the love of 
Christ was telling its own tale in the heart of 
Paul. 

I have felt much lately about the want of power 
in saints to be the exhibitors of Christ. I feel we 
,vant exceedingly to have our hearts more occupied 
,vith Hi1n up there. What would give such 
brightness of heart as the being. able to say, "To 
1ne to live is Christ"? Are our eyes fixed on the 
risen Christ, and our hearts set on being with 
Him in the glory? Are we holding fast what He 
has given, keeping His works unto the end? 

Not a glance of my eye, nor a thing that oc
cupies 1ne, but Christ notes. Why ? Because 
He loves me, and He wants all and everything 
in connection with me to be according to His 
1nind. 

Two very simple things are telling the state of 
any soul: are they saying, '

1

' To me to live is 
Christ, and to die .qain?" 

When Stephen was being stoned, what ,vas the 
Lord thinking ? That Saul, the bitterest of all 
persecutors, should step in and fill up the ranks. 

On which ground ·would you rather be-that of 
an upright man, or that of a poor sinner, saying, 
" Christ came and died for me, and I a1n justified 
by faith in His blood?" Justification n1eans that 
there is no claim of God not me_t by Christ. But 
am I saved altogether ? No, not yet. When 
Christ comes at the end, He will come as a Saviour 
,vho has to save those who are His, out of this 
world. He has property down here, the bodies of 
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saints, �nd when He come�, it will be to take 
the1n up. 

Revelation v. 8. vVhere is this song of redemp
tion-praise sung? On earth, or in heaven ? Al
though now in a place where you feel more · and 
more ,v hat the worth_ is of that blood on your 
cri1nson sins, ( so that, as David said, Give me the 
sword of Goliath, for there is none like that, so 
you say, Give me the blood of Christ, and nothing 
else), yet there i8 no place where, in connection with 
that blood, its ,vorth is ·more intrinsically appre
ciated than the throne of God. That song; is sung, 
and has been sung, down here since the Lord took 
His seat on high; but ,vhen th� time comes for 
shifting the scene, the twenty-four elders (that is, 
the church) will sihg before the throne, "Worthy 
is the Lamb !" W-hat so precious as the thought 
that this lip of mine will never be weary of singing, 
'' To him who has loved me and washed me fron1 
my sins in his o,vn blood, be glory and dominion 
for ever and ever ?" Not one of the angels, nor 
any other creature can touch that note with regard 
to His blood. 

Next vve see in chapter vii. 9, a company arrayed 
in white robes-robes made white in the blood of 
the Lamb. That is something· -which ,ve want. 
Oµr consciences are purged, but we want our robes 
·\Vashed too. That company is fit outwardly as ,vell
as in,vardly. One might have a cleansed con
science, but a soiled robe. A believer ought not
to allow a �pot. Your robes are to be spotlessly
white as you go along-fit to walk with the Lord.
The conscience may be clean before the robes a.re.

Do I walk as a heavenly man-· n1y ,vays, 111y
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conversation, the ways and conversation of a man 
w hon1 Christ has stooped to ,vash in His blood ? 

Walk is an irnniense thing to us-it is every 
thing to have a walk which tells that the _feet are 
washed by Christ day by day, because we hav:e 
been washed in His blood. Are we exercised about 
it ? Exercised as to ,vhether outward walk has a 
voice that tells out we are a peculiar people, not 
only washed from the guilt of our sins, but our 
robes ,vhite, everything about us in harmony 
wit.hit. 

Next turn to chapter xii. 11. "They overcame 
him by the blood of the Lamb . . . . and they 
loved not their lives unto the death." We find 
there what every one of us -requires to have, that is, 
a screio put on us. " You have not yet resisted 
unto blood, striving against sin." That is what I 
call putting on the screw. The calling of a re
deemed people is to be overcomers, not to s4rink 
frorr1 suffering. We find something like it in 
Hebrews x. 32: In Revelation xii. 11, we see a 
company who, when the whol� energy and activity 
of Satan in every form was put forth against them 
on earth, oT-.arcame him by the blood of the Lamb. 
That was their power to worst him. 

Shall I say, "I cannot overcome," to that Christ 
who resisted unto blood, and shed His blood for 
me : He now crowned with glory at God's right 
hand, because He overcarfie, putting that blood 
forward here, as that which tells of Satan being a 
,vorsted foe ? 

Ah, as vre go on we. shall find, and do find more 
and more, no one thing so precious to us as that 
blood. The blood of Him who was God manifest in 
flesh, and who came down here to shed it for us. 

B 
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Never was there any character down here like 
that of the Eternal Son of God as Man-a cha
racter that has a depth and height in it that could 
be found in none but in God Himself, and could 
have been sketched only by the Holy Ghost. 
Satan would have done all in heaven and earth to 
have dimmed its perfectness, but he could not 
touch that holy undefiled One. It was God draw
ing near to n1an according to His own character : 
the whole thing, from the manger to the cross, was 
divine. 

It is a very real thing to hav� to do ·with Christ ; 
when you receive Christ, you 1neet all the moral 
glory of God in the face of that Christ ; not 
merely His glory shining there, but all the tender 
affections of the Father's heart of love displayed in 
Him who took our form and dwelt among us as 
Man. 

Why was He to leave heaven and come down 
here,:._this perfect, matchless, peerless God-man? 
What ,,,as this world to Him ? people might say. 
Ah ! God had all His plans centred in that One. 
From the foundation of the world it was ordained 
that He should take up the question of sin ; and 
whatsoever the ruin and the misery brought in by 
it, Christ was perfectly equal to turning all the 
ruin to His own glory. 

No one but the Son of God Himself could look 
up in God's face and say, "I can sett.le the ques
tion of sin." None save He could look down into 
the heart and ·mind of a sinner, whether Jew or 
Gentile, and say," I know exactly what you are, 
and I can do a work of which God can say that 
He bas found His rest, and through which He is 
perfectly free to deal in grace with the most. 
,yretched sinner. 
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There is no part of the life of the blessed Lord 
in ,vhich He stands forth so conspicuously as God

as when on the cross, able to meet the whole volume 
of God's wrath for sin; bearing in His o,vn body 
sins heaped up without number, and by the sacri
fice of Himself making clear God's right to be just 
in justifying the sinner. The character of God as 
Love displayed too, in giving His Son to be the ac
cepted sacrifice for sin. God had never before 
been revealed after this fashion. 

The doctrine of the gospel as in tlte.._pe1·son of 
Christ is a lost thing in the present day, because 
it is al ways presented on the side that meets man, 
and not God's side. 

When one gets to see the beauty of Christ, how 
the heart o·wns it as something altogether matchless. 
Now on God's throne in human form, He could 
not but be set forth in heaven and earth as th6 
most divinely beautiful of all beautiful objects. 

When the high priest went into the holy place, 
he took a quantity of sweet-smelling incense which 
was burnt to go up as a cloud to cover the mercy
seat. Is there nothing like a cloud of inc�nse in 
God's presence for us ? Yes. Christ is up there 
for us, with such a �weet smelling savour, that its 
fragrance is filling.heaven. 

As the whole mind of Christ, when down here, 
was set on shewing His delight in the Father, so 
now in heaven it is the whole pleasure of God's
mind to show out His delight in that Christ, seated 
at His own right hand, as the accepted sacrifice. 
He wants our hearts to be filled with nothing else, 
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and when occupied with that, no question can come 
in as to· our perfect acceptance. 

No one who has got Christ in the light as his 
pattern could deny that the eternal life flf fws out 
from us in the proportion that it flows in. If it 
flows in_, it sets my ,vhole heart praising. Why 
does it not flow out in rivers of blessing? Ah ! 
the ·water from the Rock of Ages is pure, but not 
so the channel through which it is to flow out. 
Just when going to praise, so1ne foolish thought, 
so1nething of self comes in. Blessed it is that none 
kno,vs this save God, and that the more the light 
comes in, the more one knows what is of God, and 
what is not: while in that ·which comes out it dis
covers to me how unlike all my ways and habits of 
thoughts are to those of Christ._ But the very 
light that tells me this, comes in with blessed 
healing; not only telling me what He is, an,d 
that I .am not like Him, but ah! how s,veet ! as 
the light shines in, it tells me too that I shall not 
nhvays be ·what I am. I see by faith Christ in His 
glorious body, nnd I know that I shall be like :ijim 
,Yhen I see Hi1n as He is. Not only is Christ 
revealed to me in the light, but a ,v bole chapter 
of glory yet to come is revealed as the light 
shines. 

I kno,v a dear believer who is afraid of qeath; 
not of what ·comes after, but of the pain; but what 
is the pain of any one if he is in the light? Is it 
the same thing if there ? . Certain! y not. Ah, when 
fl 11 these questions co1ne out in the light, we see 
the answer to everything there ; see how magni
ficently Christ has doue everything. I had rather 
not settle any little detail; He settles everything;. 
wh.v should I be occupied by any que.stion about 
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pain ? w·hether I shall go by death in.to His pre
sence, or ,vh'ether I shall be down here ,vhen He 
comes, I am in the light, and He has settled every
thing about me. All these questions just catch us, 
like thorns that wound us as we go along. Let 
the1n make you ask whether you are looking at 
everything in the light. If you are in the light, 
and soon to be in the glory, will He, think you, 
let you be in want of a scrap of bread, by the ·way? 
The waves 1nay come in rolling against you, but 
when it breaks you will see it came to she,v you 
some particular thing the Father bad to do in you, 
something He wants to bring into the light, because 
He would have it to shine out just thera 

What keeps people nestling down in a little 
dark valley, when the eternal light is given by God 
to shine down in order to make their hearts re
joice? 

God, in every dealing with His people, finds a 
,vay to make love and light shine down on their 
,vilderness puth, so that the soul goes on finding 
fresh joy unto the end. 

No sin the believer brings to Goel, but "l'hen it 
comes to be weighed, is not outweighed by the 
blood. Broken down as Peter was, which was 
greatest, the divine love in Christ, or the sin in 
Peter? Ah! did He not give him a piercing 
glance? Is He changed? I am very vile; but 
that love is infinite : my sin has been very bad 
against that love-but it is· infinite. 

I can be before God just as ! am : take car� not 
to pass that by : it is a wondrous part of the glory 
of Christ, that a person with sin in him can be in 
the presence of God in perfect favour. Sin could 
not be ther·e, but it was all borne by Hill_l, who is 
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the accepted sac1ifice in His own body on the cross, 
and put aw-ay for ever. By faith in Him I am 
brought into the light with nothing to hide-and I 
do not want to hide anything. There is sin and 
mortality about me, but all that I am cannot se
parate me from Christ. God says, " He is the 
{tccepted sacrifice, and I have nothing to say against 
_vou as to all you are in self; in Him you are per
fectly accepted, the blood cleanses from all sin." 
But I have need to be in the light to keep up a· 
walk that becomes such a place. If I turn aside, 
I shall forget that I am purged from my old sins, 
and God must come in with a rod. You must 
keep your walk up by having your eye fixed on 
Christ. 

If any turn aside-the heart hankering after the 
leeks and cucumbers of Egypt, and the eye look
ing for the well-watered plains-they will forget 
that the plood has purged them. It must be ever 
on my mind and soul, and I am to w·alk in com
munion with God to keep it fresh. 

There can be no selfishness allowed if walking 
in the light. Look at Christ if you want to know 
what to do with selfishness. See what sort of God 
your God is, look into heaven and see that Son of 
His love, all that He is, and all that He has given 
you-your portion is there. In the place where 
Christ's light shines, all selfishness is detected and 
judged, and then we can have fellowship. Christ 
enables the believer to know the place where He 
js, and to have all his pleasure in walking separated 
unto Himself ·whilst down here. It is only as the 
soul is in communion with God, that it gets a taste 
of the glory, and brighter and brighter it beams as 
-the night is darker here.
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Can I say '' I know the cross of Christ?" A 
person may kno\\· the cross as bis salvation, but 
not knoV\". the value of it practically_. I got all my 
blessing by the cross ; but to enjoy my blessing I 
must view everything in the light of the cross, so 
ns to have God's thoughts about it; and I ha,·e to 
walk as a witness that no one is worth thinking of 
but the crucified One. 

What God first raises in the mind of a sinner 
the awful thought of his own existence, world 
without end, for ever and ever-disappearing from 
all here, but not from the sight of God; when He 
puts before hhn a continuity of exis�ence in that 
place where the ,,Torm dieth not and the fire is no', 
quenched-a,h ! what a contrast to put before him 
life eternal in Christ ! 

What a thought that God has found me, a poor 
sinner, and given me that eternal life which is in 
Bis Son! 

I believe all the glories of Christ are- connected 
with the rivers of living ,yaters ;· every one who 
believes can say in one light, " God has made us 
as the lign ·aloes and cedar trees beside the waters." 
(Num. xxiv. 6.) Every ston� might be heated, 
and not a drop of \\rater to cool them; but there is 
one place in the wilderness where there was not 
only a drop, but rivers of living waters. 

Christ is the smitten Rock, from which eternal 
waters flow to the soul ; the water from that Rock 
rises up and flows in the heart of a believer. The 
water of life is flowing through my soul, witness
ing of heavenly things; it is flo\ving down from 
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Christ to 1ne, leading me on in the bonds of life in 
the Spirit. 

By grace ye ·are saYed, not of works. All hu
man power and energy is at an end ; man exclude� 
and God put into the place of supremacy. .Amaz
ingly different the clay on the potter's wheel from 
the potter who can mould and fashion it according 
to his own will. He knew how to take up Saul, 
the stiffest-necked sinner-, saying, '' I can take you 
up and wash you in the. blood of 1ny Son." Ah !
God knew how to do it, so that the Son of His 
love, having gone down to the death of the cross, 
and being raised up to the highest glory, should not 
be there v1ithout the poor people saved by grace, to 
shew out in the ages to come the exceeding riches 
of that grace. And what can you and I say, ex
cept, "Oh I the depths of the riches of it," having 
so saved us that ·we can call Him Father, in Christ 
God our Father and the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ? 

That I am " created unto good works " could 
not be put more clearly than it is; but it sweeps 
work clean out as a foundation. What are these 
" works ?" We see them plainly shewn out in the 
Apostle Paul. Before the light shone down he had 
been entirely occupied ,,1ith things do,vn here; 
,,rhen the light shone into his heart, he found that he 
·was to be occupied with the interests of Christ up
there, and the whole thought of his heart ,vas what
he could do to shew out down here the character
and ways of Christ; and could he seek occupation
in Judaism, or seek anything for himself? He had
made manifest the Satanic power "rorking in him,
before, but "'hen light shone into his heart he
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thoroughly and ,vhole-heartedly gave himself up to 
it, and found some of the very s,Yeetest tastes of 
the grace of God, and of the sympathy of Christ : 
every 1ninutest thing fell under the eye of Christ. 

All is bondage if work is set before me as a 
fallen creature; what a contrast when, because He 
has called me to that glory where He is, He calls 
upon me to bring forth ,vorks meet for it ! 

No ! not a single spot in nature where anything 
can grovv for God. Everything that comes out of 
you as work for God, if mixed with. ,v hat is of the 
flesh, bears nothing but the curse of sin with it, as 
does all religious work done by the world. 

� _ The last Adam is the fountain of life; not, 
like the first Adam, a vessel made to contain it. 
the "I am," the One who could communicate a 
new nature, as a life-giving Spirit. There was. a 
glory in the first, standing iµ in1.1ocence in Eden ; 
but what ,vas that co1npared with the glory of the 
second-the life-giving Spirit, standing at the 
grave of Lazarus with the ·word, "I am the resur
rection and the life?" When does the glory of 
the '' I AM " begin? When He created the 
world·? No! it never had a beginning. One can
;not have a correqt thought about Him, save as 
µord; cannot begin ,vith Him, save as· in Philip
pians ii., the object of all God's delight, and of the 
worship of heaven. 

Is. there one single un wrecked thing of Eden 
to be found? No ! it was the entire failure and 
wreck of everything, all having fallen under the 
power of Satan leading man "'·here he ,vould. 

If, as a cteature, I had not been found in ruin, 
God's gospel ,vould not have suited n1e at all; it 
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is all about the grace of God, and nothing in the 
creature but ruin. To the mind of God, " Dead in 
trespasses and sins" is the state of the whole hu
man family. If the rolling stone rolls on in its 
course without God's intervention, it rolls on till it 
rolls into hell. When everything was in the most 
direct opposition to God, then He shewed Him
self rich in mercy. Satan's specimens dead in sin, 
whether Gentiles or Saul ·of Tarsus-such speci
mens, Satan's dark black crown, oply setting forth 
more brightly what the riches of God's mercy. 
Ruin in self� ruin everywhere-and God's rich 
mercy. 

When one thinks what God has done, and what 
the grace that has brought us into such a place 
that there is no blessing He could give us in Christ, 
which He has not made ours, "·bat are the results 
as to our walk? If we look at it practically, 
have we the same blessed comfort as the apostle 
Paul? Are we a people who have such thoughts 
flowing through our hearts as those that flowed 
through his? Not ·that he was blest a bit more 
than we are; he took his place as a n1ember of the 
body; but what a contrast the thoughts that came 
flowing through the heart of Paul, from the state 
of Christians now-in the besetnient of things down 
here I Let us compare ourselves as Christians 
with the apostle, so as to see how far we understand 
the spring of what he had, ·and whether we have 
his full flo"'" of joy through our hearts. God wants 
you to have joy as the result of understanding the 
place you are brought into. Paul had to turn to 
what-was wrong in the state of other Christians; 
but his own joy was not disturbed by the state of 
other people. Ho,v do we find the Spirit of God 
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acting on souls no,v ? Is that river of refresh
ment flowing through their hearts? Can we re
cognise then1 as a people of God's delight, practi
cally walking before Hi1n in love ?

There is something very sweet when we can 
connect that which leads to suffering with the Lor<l: 
Jesus. If more testimony were borne by us as to 
all power being connected ·with Christ, there would 
be more mockery from the world. The individu
ality of our place before God, in connection with 
Christ, gives liberty to leave everything that is not 
connected with Him; and pressing this raises the 
world's anger, just as it did whe� they thought 
that that Nazarene whom they reJected had the 
thought of a kingdom. 

One sees not only beautiful light and glory for 
the comfort of one's heart under all sorrows �nd 
difficulties, but looking at the person of that 
blessed Lord, I find in Him everything I want as 
a poor sinner passing through the wilderness. 

Not only many sons brought to glory, but He 
in their midst to lead their praises. He had tried 
to lead their prayer down here, but the flesh was 
w.eak, and they fell asleep : but here He identifies
Himself with the most blessed thing man has, that
. . 

1s, praise.
One has one's own experiences of the wilderness, 

the light from above searching everything round 
about us ; and in a scene connected with Sa tan, all 
searches us ; but all joy and hope is founded on the 
fact of a Man being at God's right hand, Him
self the title-deed for glory to all who believe. 

This Christ is nearer to us than all the circum
stance.s Satan brings against us. We find in Him 
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the perfect· a.nswer to every trial and sorrow. 
F�ith sees ever at God's right hand that risen Son 
of 1na11 ,vuiting to lead the praise of His people. 

Do not leave it to God to press home things in you 
that are unlike Christ ; go to Him and condemn it 
in yourself, and go on doing so if it comes up again 
and again. It is uncommonly sweet to a soul that 
.is walking with God in the light, to say to Him, 
" Ah I there ·was a time when I b�·ought this thing 
or that. to Thee, and Thou didst help me against 
it, and that again and again, as often as I brought 
it; and now I bring another to condemn and judge 
1nyself for.'' What a swe�t time for · the soul 
,vhen one thinks of those things which one has 
thus brought to God, ,v hich He has met, and given 
one power to go on V\"arring against. Some one 
said, " Do you think we are all soldiers ? What !
any one not belonging to the church militant ? I 
1nay be an inconsistent one, but I 111ust take. the 
,yord broadly." 

Could any one say, '' I do not ,vant to be like 
Christ?" If God co1nes in and says,_ '' You are not 
like Christ, my son; there is evil, and you are 
passing it ny." The very value God has for the 
eternal life in you, will not let Him suffer you to 
go on in it. If He does not come in, the life of a 
saint beco1nes .unLenrably wretched. You say 
that you are a son, a daughter of God-does· God 
see you walking as such? Does He �ay of 
you, "There is one of my children judging him
self, and V\ralking in the light?" What you need 
to have more vividly before you is, the 'reality of 
God seeing you on earth; let it be as one seeking 
io purge hi1nself to walk with God in the light. 
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Should I like to be 1narked off as a "man of 
God?" That word is not more for Tin1othy than 
for me; Christ having set me in the light, and I

s�eing everything in 1nyself that is inconsistent 
,vith Him, and saying, "these things 'Will not do, I
1nean to be a man of Goel, judging them." 

What a subject to be occupied with is the eter
nal life that Christ has given me I Is it eternal 
life to-morro,v? No ! it is eternal life to me to-day .. 
It has come dovvn to my own soul from Christ, and 
ought to flo,v in streams of blessing. It will she,v 
out the weakness of the vessel, and shew out that. 
the power is of God. Do you and do I begin 
every action down here with the thought, " I have
to act in this as one who has eternal life; I have to 
shew it out?" If so, it "·ill give you to see the 
excessive ,Yeakness of ,vhat you are ; but there is 
blessedness; and the secret of all joy down here is 
the wa.lking in the pO"wer of eternal life,, in the con
sciousness of all the delight of God in Christ, say.., 
ing, " There He is at the right hand of God as the 
expression of His delight, and Re is mine, and I 
am His." If living in the power of that life which 
is hid with Him in God, you will have nothing but 
joy all the way. What then can disappoint yon,. 
what difficulties can daunt you? All earthly things 
drop off. If you have got Him and eternal life
God having given you the pledge of eternal life· 
now-your soul can be happy under all circum
stances. Paul lived _in a dark day, all ,vas gone to 
�be bad; but he could ask Timothy not to be 
ashamed; the promise of eternal life was given, and 
be could make up his mind to go through all diffi
c�lties and trials, having God's pledge. 
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One thing is of ten overlooked by persons in 
trial, and that is the peculiar privilege of speaking 
for Qod. See Daniel, and Jeremiah who was pe
culiarly a mun of sorrows, and Elijah who stood 
alone in the place of testimony for the God of 
Israel. .And to be in the position of Jeremiah and 
the prophet :when a stand for G·od is connected 
with peculiar trial, is what God would have us 
count as a peculiar privilege; to be saying, "If all 
are seeking their· own, I have got Christ and I will 
seek Him." God would have us to cultivate, to count 
it a peculiar privilege to be whole-hearted for the 
Son of His love. 

There is a great difference between the comin� 
and the kingdom. The appearing of the Lord 
Jesus to the church, is the expression of peculiar 
love to His people ; the kingdom is the expression 
of His power. He knows His people as one with 
Himself; He ·will come · and fetch His bride first. 
He ,vent to take the kingdom without her. 
Looking at the Lord's love to us in that way, it is 
quite distinctive, and separate fi·on1 all other grace 
He ever vvill or can sheV\". He will not shew forth 
the kingdom till He has come to get a heavenly 
people. Are my sorrows greater than Israel's ?
They are to have an earthly kingdom; but external 
power ,vould not do for a Christian. I am part of 
the bride; the Lord has given Himself to her; He 
Himself is vvbat I wait for. 

The sway of the Lord Jesus in that day will ex
tend to, and take in, the range of every thing. 
The people now associated with Him in sorrow, 
,vill reign with Him. The thought of being a 
king and a priest is beautifu� for glory and do-
1ninion, but ah ! it does not touch that blessed 
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thought of relationship, the Lord Jesus being the 
First-born among many brethren, or the thought of 
the affections of my heart as bride. 

The Christ who looked <lffwn on Stephen is the 
Chris·t to whom we say, " Come!" Suppose we 
should ask Him to come to-night : are you ready? 
You cannot be, "'ithout a personal love to Him. 
No desire could exist to enjoy the presence of any 
one without this, and I, as part of the bride, 
a pilgrim and stranger down here, having neither 
rest nor home, may I �ay, "Come!" 

There jg an jmmense difference between saying, 
" I am set, with e.ternal life, battling 'With circum
stances down here, because I .have to overconie the 
world," and the realising in my heart that I have 
got the eternal life, unfolding itself in communion 
with God, and tasting the sweetness of being a par
taker of the divine life, the new nature rising up 
and finding· itself in fellowship with the Father 
and the Son. 

People often say, " Let us not do so and so, 
because if you do, we shall be sorry for it after
""ards." But if they said, " This is not worthy of 
the coming, not worthy of the kingdom," ·there 
would not be the finding of sorrow but the strength 
of joy in giving things up, saying, "That is of 
the flesh, and not something that "'ill shine in the 
-glory.'' 

Looking at it as a fight, how few in this day 
could say with Paul, "I have fought a good fight." 
It had been a hard struggle, but Paul's course was 
just :finished, and he was going home. Believers 
now have not that abounding spring of joy at the 
thought of departing, saying, '' Oh I I am going 
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home joyfully, I have had nothing but fighting, 
and the thorough struggle 1nakes the thought of 
going home a matter of rejoicing." If there is 
not joy, it is because ·we have not found the 
wilderness a place for the faithful fight that Paul 
found it. 

1\1y po,ver to judge the flesh proves my associa
tion with God. The flesh is not my Rock, there is no 
stability in it-it can have nothing to do vdth God. 
I pass it by and condemn it. Part of our state of 
warfare is to separate the flesh from the Spirit in alJ 
within and about us: our skill turns upon dividing 
between the flesh and the Spirit. If surprised tr 
the flesh, ·we are to bring the sentence of death on 
it. Circumcision in the flesh, marked a 1nan in 
covenant with God : circumcision · in the Spirit, 
marks one who has faith in Christ, so that God 
can unfold nll in Him to that one. The Jew bears 
the mark in his flesh; the Christian in himself, it 
is a mark in the rnind. The question is not how 
the flesh must walk through the ·world, but that in 
the glory there is the One we are to seek, the One 
with whom-if practically heavenly-minded-we 
must be occupied. 

He had a cross all through His course, and you 
have to take up the cross and follow Hi1n. You 
,vill al ways find sweetness in the _thought of 
doing Chdst's will, and suffering for it; you 
will find none elsewhere. The only thing in con
nection with the body in the experience of Christ, 
was the being a man of sorrows and acquainted 
,vith grief: if carrying that out as our experience, 
we shall find inexpressible sweetness in the thought
of having fello_,vship ·with His sufferings. 
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Faith sees Christ where He is no,v before Goel 
for us, as the alone foundation of all our blessing. 
The One comino- n.gnin, the One in whom all the 
round of God's il1oughts centre: and there it is that 
,vorship comes in. With n1y eye on that Obrist, I 
know that God is for me, because I knov; ,vbat 
God's thoughts are about that Christ ; and I can 
lift up n1y head and rejoice in I-Iim. .Paul could 
glory even in infirmities; there was so1nething in 
Christ up there that enabled him to do so. If any 
are. not holding this position as to the flesh, what 
,vill they do at the table of the Lord? Have· you 
your bodies of sin and death, or have you left 
then1 behind? Hovv could any have '' no conf.i
dence in the flesh," if all is not set right for the1n 
in Christ before God? Only us you know it, can 
you get your place as sons worshipping in the 
Spirit, and finding that the only One :whom God 
delights to know is the One who .is the joy and de
light of your heart. 

Christ does not love people . according to the 
flesh. Those only who do the ,vill of the Father 
are the blessed beloved people, of whom He says, 
" Such are my mother and sisters and brothers ; 
these are my nearest, dearest relations, they are 
the l<.,ather's children, th�y are those who receive 
my word, and they are the fruit bearers dear to my 
heart." 

Have you counted on God as an opened foun
tain in ,vhich your empty bucket can be let down 
to he filled ? In the midst of the wreck and ruin 
of the creature, can you say, notwithstanding it 
all, " I have found a spring in Thee, 0 God! and 
can count on Thre to give me all bles�ing in Christ; 

3 D
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not to fill me once, and then all gone, but filling 
again and again?" I would have yon judge 
yourseh,.es about the sort of faith you have. Is it 
a living .faitli? It is the living God upon "rhon1 
His people hang, dravving ·daily supplies from the 
fulness of the living springs in Hi1n. Ah ! if you 
have found that God, no depths can be too deep 
for the heart of that living God, ·who meets us 
according to the circumstances in which ,ve are. 

Once "re ,vere in nature, and in the flesh, and 
now ,ve are in Christ. Well ! one of ·the things 
that become me in such a place, is to 1nortify the 
flesh, counting myself dead io everything ,v hich I 
cannot connect with. Christ: drawing, as it were, 
the stroke of my pen through everything that is 
not of the Father, saying, " I am against it all." 
I do not speak of things necessary for the body, we 
have the name of the Father in connection with 
all things needful, and everything is sanctified by 
the blood to the children, and freely given and re
ceived ,vith thankfulness. But what hundreds of 
thinQ"s there are which are not needful I whims of 
the flesh, things not connected with Christ, some
thing that minds for want of proper occupation are 
taken up with. Do those who have ways of their O\Vn 
apart from Christ, ever test themselves by saying, 
�, If Christ ,vere to come and find me doing this, 
,vould He like it?" I say, '' Are you not practi
cally hindering yourself if occupied ,vith things 
connected with the pit whence you were taken, 
rather than with Christ?" 

There can be no dying to sin if not walking in 
the way of eternal life. It will only be a teasing 
und vexing of the flesh till we get to the cross, and 
there see that having died l\·ith Christ, and being 
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quickened and raised up ,Yith Him, we have got 
power to count the flesh a dead thing. There is a 
Romanism which only torments self in order to 
sanction itself. We are to keep under the body, 
and have it in subjection ; directly \-Ye dare to 
cease mortifying the flesh, we cease to enjoy 
Christ. 

Am I occupied with tbe - life that will unfold 
. itself in the presence of Him whom the Father 
delights to honour? Ah! if ·we get to the sphere· 
when that eternal life is to be displayed, ,ve. find 
a range of glory beyond what the heart can take 
in. It includes the whole range of·the Father's 
delight in the Son, and ministers to joy as nothing 
else does. Eternal life is yours now, as a thing to 
be-rejoiced in. "\Vhen trouble comes, oh, let your 
hearts be in communion with that One in whom 
your eternal life is, and you ·will find that you 
have a portion, a fulness of joy that no circum
stances do°"·11 here can interfere with. You have 
a life above in Christ, soon to be made n1anifest in 
the day of His appearing. 

People talk: of eternity as the beginning of eternal 
life, but it will not begin with me there, it began 
with 1ne nearly forty years ago, and is to go on 
in God's eternity; 1nanifested then outwardly
revealed within now in blessing. 

How the light discovers the position of any one 
,vho is under law ! Once I laboured hard under it, 
thinking that wnen I had done so much, Gou 
would do so much. When light shone on me, how 
could I carry out that thought, saying, "I will do," 
when God said, '' I have done it all, have given 
(Jh1·ist, and the true light now shines down?" 

God will not be in the second :place, He tak�s
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the first place, proclaiming life to the poor sinner 
through that Son raised from the dead. I arn in n 
scene where God is everything, and I must get 
out of the way. Ah! ho,v blessed ,vhen the soul 
can say� " Let God have His prop�r place as God, 
let Him act, and I ,vill put mys6lf out of the 
·way." Does He say there is forgiveness by the
blood of His Son? Let Him have His o,vn way.
Ha.s He given the light ? Let it shine. The
effect of light shining.in the heart of a sinner is
beautiful-it gladdens the heart. Let there be no
putting a curtain over my ways t0 prevent the in
shining of the light. If walking in the light I shall
ser, faiiure and confess it at once. I shall love tbe
light that discovers it and shall judge it; and the
blood cleanses fro1n all sin.

In early days there ,vas an extraordinary power 
of comn1union an1ongst Christians, they see1ned to 
be of one spirit and mind simply because they 
,valkecl in the 1ight. If I ,vant to get the power 
of fellowship, I must have the full light shining 
-down and ,valk in it.

The religion of a country does not deal ·with the 
question that the heart of an individunl ,vants 
ljfe. Y: ou hear of persons belon&'ing to churches,
,vithout life : but that "'ill not do for Goel-it is 
not the incorruptible seed. Ada1n in the g'arden 
of Eden ,,,as corruptible, but if a man is born 
aguin he is born of incorruptible seed. Like a 
little seed clropt into the ground, there it jg in, n1e, 
something forined ,vithin 1ne, that cannot be cor
rnpted � c♦annot see death. If called to be absent 
from the body� the body nn1st go dow_n to the
grave:- but the life God gives can never die. I 
dwelt for nineteen years in the things of the 
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world, dead in sin, never alive then. And then I 
found Christ as my living Saviour in heaven, and 
I got a life that could only be occupied by Him. 
I found too that I bad got a Father up thc1·e-not 
only an incorruptible seed, but I dwell in God, and 
llOt only that, God dvrells in rne. He makes our 
bodies to be temples of the Holy Ghost; and in 
�phesians iii. 19, we remark a larger expression : 
"Filled with all the fulness of God.'' What love! 
God thus dwelling in me and I in Him no,v, and 
11eaven opened for me to dwell eternally with 
Him. 

It is not "The church, the church are we," but 
it is '' A1n I a Christian through knowing Christ 
as 1ny Life-giver, as the propitiation for. my sins, 
and as my living Saviour on high?" And if so, I 
have to build on Him. It is this Christ, and this 
Christ only, that "'�ill do for n1e, a poor sinner. 

The faith that God gives His people is an ener
getic-principle by which the soul learns bow to act 
,vith God-they who, by faith, receive the word 
of God's grace. Faith always supposes that man 
has been in solitude ,vith God. Man has to learn 
God's plan-flis projects. See· ,vhat liberty a 
person has, like Rahab, like the Syrophenician 
,voman ; Christ had His thoughts about Israel, she 
had hers about Him; deep need gave her a ,vonder 
ful sort of liberty in the presence of the grace which 
she knew would meet it. Is there not the same 
liberty for faith now to be before God in simple 
co11fidence? If I ba.ve to do with God, I can cer
tainly calculate on finding in this God a blessing, 
,vhatever my circumstances may be. 

Is it npthing that God ,vants your heart and·
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mine to be comforted? saying, " I want you to be 
partakers of n1y prospects; I put before you that 
my prospect, after caring for my people awhile in 
the wilderness, is to rise up and shew that they 
are not under the pO'wer of darkness; that pecause 
I died for thern the waters of death which have 
risen up and swept off a11 Adam's race, have no 
povver over them : I mean to shew out before the 
universe, that I have a people vvho are ,vaiting for 
l\1e to appear without sin unto salvation." 

When it comes to the question of ·what Christ 
suffered as my substitute, I must leave it to God. 
Never could I, in the measure of n1y little mind, 
conceive in the smallest degree what He suffered 
,vhen that. cry broke fron1 Him," My God! ,vhy 
hast thou forsaken me ?" No ! there I must bow 
my head and adore. 

"God so loved the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son." God's gift of His Son is the set
ting forth of His glory throughout eternity. ,Vhen 
He is seen on the throne we shall never lose the 
thought, that because God used the personal glory 
of llis Son to give weight to the sacrifice, ·we enter 
into glory. Most important it is ever to ren1ember 
t.hat ,ve are saved sinners. I could not be in
heaven, if I forgot when there that I am a saved
sinner, forgot the power of the precious blood to
wash a,vay every spot of sin. It ,voulcl not be the
heaven of scripture, if I could not there speak about
the love and mercy that had cleansed n1e.

If Christ is at the dght hand of God to make in
tercession for n1e, I see Hin1 there as the anchor 
of my soul within the veil : and if the effect of 
tearing open all in my soul, and shewing me 1ny 
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·wretchedness, be to she-\v me that He "'ho does it is
there for me, conforming 1ne to Himself to make
1ne like Himself; is it not most precious ?

I only know ,vhnt a poor thing I am, when I 
got inside the veil ; but the1�e, I can be talking to 
God about Christ, saying, "Is He not n1y Saviour? 
ls He not my Life-giver? Is not all to be found 
in Him ? Is He not the portion of all "·ho believe 
in Him?" If you can talk to God of ·what Christ 
is to you, and God is looking at that Christ as the 
answer to all your difficulties, can you go away 
unsatisfied ? Impossible ! 

We are gathered around the Lord's table to re-
1nen1ber that the One ,vho is Jehovah's fellow gave 
I-Iis body to be broken, and His blood to be shed
for us. As for all false worship, it is the denial of
the Lordship of Christ. God uses the people whom
Ile has given to Christ as a proof of His Lordship.
He can claim the hearts of a company. He says,
" If I have sent down the Holy Ghost, where could

· 1ny power stop ? They are to be filled "'ith the·
Holy Ghost, and they are to be the manifestatio11
of me at the present ti1ne." Weak and fe,v per
haps, yet God being able to look dO'wn, saying,
" They are gathered together as the expression of
what my Christ is up there."

Ah! but how much more there is to challenge
all our hearts in tha.t word, " Do this in remem
brance of me," than in the Lordship of Christ! I
1night be gathered as a proof of the glory of that
Christ, but I can say, it is this heart of mine with
all its feebleness, whose affections He cares to pos
sess. vVhat ! has He now, in all that glory on
high. a heart to think of us individually? An<l
does He challenge us to think of Him, to re-member
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Him as often as ,ve eat this bread and drink this 
wine? The early Christians. did that ,vhen they 
met together, because it was Himself they loved. 
Then, again, we are eating. this bread and drinking 
this wine because ,ve are overcomers. Ah ! it is 
a very blessed and searching thing to be in the 
place where 'Ye are to be overcomers, where we are 
to be overco1ners to the end. If riding on the 
top of a billow, it is blessed; and if not , w by 
it is· equally blessed to be in the place of an over
comer. 

I could say to some aged saint, "If you are laid 
on a sick bed, and laid there to find out the right bear
ing of things, depend upon it, you will not find 
any comfort save in the word of the living God. 
It may be but a scrap of the old book, but ,vith one 
,vord of the living God you ,vill be· more than a 
1natch for Satan, for all that is against you, because 
you are connected with a truth of the God ,vho 
cannot lie." 

If there have ever· been hour� of depression. in 
any of you, the reason has been that you have for
gotten the word, and are not be_aring in your soul 
the touch of truth connected with the charactet' of 
the God ·who cannot lie-forgotten that all His 
glory is concerned in His W?rd. 

It is quite contrary to nature to say· that if God 
expects anything fro1n n1e, He must ·first put it in 
1ne, and then He ,vill have to tend a�d ,vatch over 
it; and if I do bring him any fruit, it is only from 
His being able to create a second time : if not, there 
will be no fruit. If you talk of "good ground,'' 
·what is the ground good for?. It is good for the
seed of the sower. Every seed He so"'S supposes
that he finds nothing ; it teaches the lesson of the
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entire ruin inside more strongly than all that tells 
of it outside. Do not make a mistake with regard 
to the good ground, as though God thought to get 
anything good out of the flesh. He has weighed 
you up on the cross ; if you kno,v tliat, you ha vc 
surely learned there the end of your flesh. 

Every saint knows that the good ground fitteJ 
for a Sa vi our is a soul dead in trespasses and sins. 
,vbere Satan has had the n1astery. He that had 
to do ,vith 1ne as a sower, had a seed not to be

found down here-a n.ew seed that gave a new 
nature. There is only that one Sower-not t,vo
only. that One who can drop seed into. the heart, and 
cause it to quicken and produce fruit. 

If I a1n to be part of a kingdon1, I, as a crea
ture, can do nothing to bring myself there. Ho,v 
can you find your way· into the Father's house t
Are you fit for such a place ? No ! you need so�e 
one to fit you and make you n1eet for it. 

God would have you absolutely without a will ; 
the mon1ent you are in subjection· you have the 
consciousness of being jus.t wlte1·e God ,vould have 
you. 

Ah! do let us see ho,v far the anointing ·which 
1nade the soul of Paul in prison so full of joy, 
(whether ca�t there for life or death) has made us 
fellow workers with P�ul ; hovt far that anointing 
is enabling us to maintain our Nazariteship
enabling us to live out Christ. 

If faith in Christ has brought you into the light 
of heaven, and you kno,v a risen 1\1an on the 
throne, and that i·isen Man has sent a letter, not to 
Paul only, but to yourself, in ,vhich He specifically 
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tells you that he wants you to carry in your heart� 
and to she"r forth in your life down here, His
death till he comes; what answer are you giving? 
He, at leisure in the Father's presence to think of 
poor feeble things in the fog down here, occupied 
about them, and they being made to know that aU 
through the time between His death and His com
iJ?g again, He has not once forgotten the1n, telling 
them to shew forth His death till He comes in the
full manifestation of love to take them up to the
Father's house. 

U nle_ss the full grace of God has its place in •the· 
souls of Christians, they never can walk with God 
in the powers of that grace. If the least thing of 
self con1es in, it is all over with the joy and liberty 
in ·which free grace enables a believer to walk. ]f 
grace be the groundwork, it does not .give way; 
if I have failed (whatever may be the character of 
my failure) the light in which it comes out to be 
judged, gives my soul a fresh start to go on again 
with God. It is a solemn question whether I am• 
holding fast to free grace. 

You may be saying, '' Ah I I shall never get. 
through this week withou� a fall or a spot on my 
garments;" but rather say, "Let me not talk of 
1ny difficulties; there is One up there going before 
them all, One who sees Satan, the world, and my
self, and meets all for me. He can bring me 
through to the end of this week, as He did through 
the last. He, ever lives, is He not competent to 
give me a fresh start onwards and fresh strength? 
And if I am not able to walk, He goes before to 
1nove difficulties out of the way. Yes ! He is just 
the one for me to lean on through this week." 
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"He that believeth hath everlasting life.,, There
is eternal duration of existence for all 1nen, but 
those ,vho believe have got present fellowship ,vith 
God, they have noiv the life which will be unfolded 
in heaven, as the power of present joy tot.he soul. 

If I meet a n1an in the street, I know by his very 
looks whether be has found peace or not, whether 
he can say, " Christ looked at me and gave me life, 
and I know Him as the One, who by going into death 
for me, put His blood between my sins and the 
wrath of God. 

Is it as being one Spirit with Himself as mem
bers of His body that Christ looks upon you? Does 
He see the church as the pea·rl of peculiar value 
,Yhicb He sought for the Father's house, and as a 
bride adorned for her husband? Is the thought 
that Christ is thus looking on you, the object and 
motive of your lives down here ? 

What we want is a rope let down from above 
-the strength of Him up there, let do,vn into our
souls.

On ,vhom am I, as a creature, dependent? On 
Him who upholds the sun and all created things; 
on Hi1n, now a Man at God's right hand, by whom 
all creatorial glory was displayed, who created the 
whole universe. · That One, the chiefest among 
ten thousand, the altoget,her lovely, He is 1ny Lord.

Ah ! the eye of that Lord is on all His people 
before they know Him-an eye passing up and 
down, reading everything about and in them. 

Three distinct things the soul has to recognise ; 
the Son of l\ian who bore the judg1nent of God for 
sin-the Son of Goel who rose fro1n the dead, a 
life-giving Spirit-and the Son of the Father, all 
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things put under Hhn, nll n1ade over into His 
band. 

Itis an nn1azing thing the God nnd Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ in glory, saying, " I hnve put 
forth a. l\1nn, and ,vhnt I clai1�1 of you is to see in 
Hi1n all that is true of 1110, you could not kno,v n1e 
,Yithout Hin1. He is up there as your Security, 
and no,v you are to be filled ,vith all .l\1y fulness 
in Hi1n." A vessel floating in the sea, gives the 
meaning of being filled ,vith all fulness of Christ, 
being filled like a vessel let into "·ater. How the 
feeblest saint gets to be connected ,vith the im
n1easurable glory of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The love of God is not satisfied merely to bless. 
He wants to have my heart happy in· the blessing; 
He is is not satisfied merely to heap up blessing, 
liut ,vants to have all the in�·nrd feelings of my 
heart in unison with those of the Son of His love, 
and so in communion ,vith His O\Vn heart. 

You often say, '' I have to s�rve God to-day." 
Is there nothing else ? The very effort to maintain 
such a character is affliction, God letting you kno,v 
the poverty in aelf, bringing in the deep sense of 
weakness and the prostration of self. 

There was an immense deal 1v hilst the people of 
Israel still abode in Egypt to minister to the flesh; 
they had something to ,give up. In the ,vilderness 
nothing but seas of sand to go through: it ·was 
something to try the heart us to whether they had 
gone for ward in faith, ,vith the land of Canaan 
before them. It could not be a question of return
ing to Egypt when they were clean outside it. I 
could not go back t_o Egypt; why ? Because the
death and resurrection of Christ have co1ne in be
tween. My feet may be tired by the �and of the 
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wilderness, but the same mind that was in Him is

to be in me. I am a son of the Father, I have the
san1e eternal spring to gladdei1 my heart. 

God may take up bad clay and grit, and have
to pass it through every sort of process, but the
skilful 1\1:aster-hand will form of it a vessel fit for· 
Ilis own use. If God means to place me up there 
as a :vessel to display His glory, is it not separation 
of a very peculiar character that He looks for no-w ?'

In connection vvith the names written on the
breast-plate . . . . every time the high priest 
breathed, the breast-plate 1noved; and I am not on 
the breast-plate, but in the heart of Christ. I am 
connected ·with eyery throb of that living heart of 
Christ. I can see Him as my justification before
God, and God reckoning to n1e all that He is. 
God looks upon the blood of His Son sprinkled on 
1ne. That Son of His love is seated us Man on 
His right hand, ,vith every capacity to feel as man

,.

and to enter into things that affect us down here. 
Yes, He has the feelings of a man, and is entering 
into ours. 

To nzeet the Lord in the air-what a volu1ne in. 
those \Yords ! Nothing can give cheerfulness in 
the thought of treacling a path never trod before

,.

but t)le Lord Hi1nself being there-meeting Hin1 
there. 

The hope of the Lord's coming is a cli1.1ine hope,. 
cent_red in Himself; not only rejoicing in hope of 
the glory of God-more than that, ·waiting for· 
Christ Hin1�elf, ,vho, being now· in the very high
est point of glory as Son of man in the· glor.v 
which He had with God before the world was, wiU 
co1ne forth fi·om that glory to take us up. Ho,v
are your hearts affected in regard· to the thought 
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of this Christ of God not only coining to throw open 
the Father's house, but coming Hin1self tobe ou1· joy? 
Can you say that the longing of your hearts is 
flo,ving forth in the invitation continually ascend
ing, " Con1e Lord Jesus ?" That Nazarene has it 
in His heart to come, and if He speaks and says, 
'' Surely I come quickly," have such ·words, drop
ping from His lips, the continual ansvrer in your 
heart, " Even so, come, Lord Jes us ! '' 

There is such a thjng as walking with God. The 
invisible God is not hidden to the soul. Moses en
dured as seeing Him who is invisible. Enoch walked 
with God, the God of heaven, his heart was above, 
and he had the testin1ony that he pleased God. 
What else ought men of faith be doing, save walk
ing ·with God! Faith says, '' Ah, there is a man 
in heaven, and all the divine glory of God in Bim, 
and connected ,vith Him, I can ,valk ,vith Hi1n. I 
do not see Him with 1ny bodily eye, but his eye is 
upon me ; I hear His voice behind me." 

There is the law of sin and death in the members, 
and ·what would it be if God did not keep up a con
stant process-obliged to send things to prevent the 
flesh in us from ,vorking, and to she,v us the neces
sity of ourjudging it? He can use Satan to bring 
out, not sin, but-the utter and entire worthless
ness of what we are. He can use the adversary 
to teach and make you knov\· what the flesh in you 
is ; and thus comes in, to use the very writhing
t�e lowness-to shew forth His almighty suffi
ciency. 

It was not the question of the measm·e of light 
they had who followed the Lord; it was Himself 
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they thought of and loved. They felt it, no doubt, 
a wonderful thing to ·walk about ·with Him ·who 
had all power to heal the sick and raise the dead : 
but ah ! They loved Hiniself. Can we not only 
say, "the Son of man made all things," but is this 
Lord Jesus Himself the one object before whom 
our heart is bowed? 

I cannot merely accredit that V\
1 hich is bad in 

me as being the effect of a bad education; it is there 
because I a1n a sinner, it is connected ,vith the 
,vhole system of sin and death. If this were 
shevvn to a babe in Christ, it would be scared ; but 
it is nothing in comparison with what God sheV\7S

a believer ·when He teaches him. to measure his sin 
by the cross of Christ ; as though He said, " How 
much more you will think of your sin when I tell 
you that My Son bore it for you in His o-wn body. 
I had therefore to hide My face from Him, and 
the heart of that blessed One broke in woe that 
yours might throb with joy." 

If failure comes in, you must not give up all for 
lost, but thank God that you have a connection 
with Christ in God, ·which your failure cannot 
touch. Satan cannot check the living water that 
flo,vs forth to me in spite of all in myself, enabling 
me to be '' up and on." 

In Noah's experience we get what are God's 
thoughts of the things around. Noah was to be 
separated from the old earth. If we look around_ 
no"r-take London for instance, is it a city in which 
God's children are to find rest of heart? No! but 
a place they have to separate themselves from. 
Believers have to go thTough the world, but to keep 
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themselves unspotted by it. By .our very relation5 
,Ye often find ourselves hindered and in tflrrnpted, 
and cannot get separate for want of faith. We 
need the energy of faith. Noah's energy all flo,ve< I 
fro1n faith following the line trace.cl out by God; and 
,vhen the judg1n�nt can1e it found Noah in tbci: 
nrk, laid to rest there ,vith his fa1nily; and God 
sa,v in it the expression of his faith, as a person 
separated by that faith to God. 

If we suffer ·with Christ, ·we shall also reign ·with 
Him. Suffering con1es in as the consequence of 
our adoption into the family of God. It ,vas quite 
-different from sorrow, as a man connected with
the first Adan1. Paul desiriug to be spent in
filling up sufferings for Christ, ,vas suffering on
quite another ground fro1n Adam-suffering.

There ne,·er "·as a higher life, there never ,vere
l1igher motive�, nor higher hopes, than those in
the apostle Paul ! And all came out practically in
the life of n. mun like this ; his ,vhole practice was
correspondent with his heaYenly position. His
thought ·wns, "God has given me as a sort of bell
bearer to His flock." God bethought Himself of
His peop1(), and gave Puul for a pattern to guide
and help thetn on, and they were to follow· him as
he followed Obrist.

It beco1nes a very solemn question in a day like
this, in ,vhich the 'narne of Christ is taken up very
easil.?J, whether ,ve are fo]lo,ving after Christ,
whether the cross is before the mind as that ,vhich
crucifies the ,vorld to us. A very solemn question
in connection ·with what the throbbing of the pulse
of the inward life is, in those who a're Christ's-do
they kno,v the cross? or do they she,,r forth the
spirit of the ·world? Is it in their hearts? Take any
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one passing through the street-the world is all 
about hin1, but is it in his heart, or is he living out 
of it ? It is a blessed thing to say, We have nought 
to think of or to seek but heavenly things. '' Ye 
are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God;" 
that is our profession. 

If there is a place strange to me, it ought to be 
this place where my Lord ,vas crucified ; and if it 
is not so, what is it but a place where I have been 
walking m the flesh-satisfied to have passed 
through the Red Sea, and that is all. 

We know what it means to have fellowsliip with 
any one in the things of this world, namely, having 
things in common. What have you m common 
¥tith a risen Christ? With Him to whom power 
is given to call the dead out frorn the grave-with 
such an One who, unless He can deny Himself, 
must raise you up with all believers from among 
the dead, and 1nake you a partaker of all His glory, 
a joint heir with Himself! What a strong expi·es
sion ! 

The door of Eden was shut against man, but the 
Lord opens a way, the whole ,vay up, for a people to 
share the glory connected with Himself. 

Christ ,vas not only the repository of all the 
affections of the Father's heart, but He made Him 
to be sin for us, that we might become the right
eousness of God in Christ. Is it the perfection of 
wha,t Christ is in Himself that we have as the 
ground-work to rest on before God? No! more 
°\'Vas needed, but it was that divine pmfection that 
fitted Him for the work He came to do. None
but a Being absolutely and altogether perfect could 

3 E
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be a Sin-bearer ; the least thing God could find 
fault with in Him ,vould have spoilt it all. The 
beauty of Christ is precious to the heart as shew·
ing forth that perfection. God can say of Him, 
"I let all 1\1:y billo,vs go over Him, and He only 
came forth the more bright ;" and He was made 
the Substitute for sinners, and it is on the truth of 
that that I am standing before God and rejoicing 
in it. It is that that connects a ·soul ·with Christ. 
It is the only way my soul can get �£.LY power 
,vhatever to walk in joy. I remember bow the 
" great white throne " used to stare me in the face; 
I could never get any rest of soul qonnected with 
"'''hat I ... was as a young man dead in sin. How, 
thought I,· shall I be able to bear the light of it? 
What is the effect of it now When I think of it? 
Ah! I say, I shall see Him there who bore the 
,vhole wrath due to me. The "rhole power of that 
wrath came into His soul, and when He had borne 
my sins in His o,vn body on the cross, and put 
them away for ever, G�d raised Him to His own 
right hand, soon to come again and take His p.eople 
there too; and in the interval God sent me the 
message that ·He had been my Substitute. I 
have been very feeble in confessing Him as my 
Substitute, but it enables me to say I have done 
with the first Adam, God sees me in the last ... t\.dam. 
He could not set aside n1y guilt save by giving the 
curse due to me to the last Ada1n on the cross. It 
is only by closing with His offer that I can say 
I have set my seal to the truth of that work on the 
cross having saved·me. 

A believer is looked upon by God as dead, buried, 
nnd raised up together with Christ. Not merely 
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Christ a Rock in the desP.rt to which I flee and 
find refuge, but I get in Hii-n a vivi�ying power by 
which to walk in ne-wness of life. "He that is dead 
is freed from sin," not that the law of sin and 
death is out of bis n1embers, and that we have 
not still to watch against it, but the Spirit of" 
God comes as the seal on my heart of the 
truth, that the law of the Spirit of life in Obrist 
Jesus has made me free from the law of sin 
and _death. (Rom. viii. 2.) It is still there, but. 
,vbich is strongest, Christ in heaven, or that which 
remains in me ? Which is strongest to overcome, 
the Holy Ghost sent down as a ·,vell of water 
springing up, or the weakness in man ? Paul ·was 
a n1an of strong passions, and ,v�at is the testimony 
of the Spirit in connection ,vith �im ? '' To me to
live in Christ." Is Christ my Life? What is the 
effect of that Life on niy life? Ah! it is a most. 
blessed thing to be able to say that that Christ at 
God's right band is my Lfe, and that God looks 
at �ne only in Him, and I can be talking to God 
about Him ; and the consciousness of being brought. 
where I can have that communion, puts perfect 
peace into my soul down here. 

Till changed and made like unto Christ'.s glo
rious body, I must have this body of sin and death ;.

but I have power given me to reckon it dend. I 
am in a place of power, the po,ver of the Commu
nicator of life ; and wherever life has oeen com
municated, that po,ver works to change those who 
have it into His i1nage from glory to glory. ?;he 
-divine nature is co1nmunicated to enable me to walk
,vith God and live unto God. . Could I do that in
nature ? Could nature· bring down the . energy
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of a n1an like Paul, and make him wish to be no
thing at all? No ! only the power of Christ could 
do that. 

I 1nay close my door and say, "Now I am going 
to have happy communication with God," and 
soon I fall asleep; and why? Because I was go
ing to set myself to do it, it w_as_ my own energy 
that shut to the door, and my energy was to be 
disappointed. 

We may be often not in right circun1stances, but 
Christ ever knows ho,Y to speak to us in them. 

If God dwells in me I am a new man-and a 
new n1an knov;s ho,v to peel off the things that are 
contrary to the Spirit. 

If you and I love the ""orld, it is inco1npatible 
with love to the Father. (1 John ii. 15.) The 
Father's love cannot beam on a heart ,v here the 
things have a place. Many would make, as it were, 
an inventory of certain things answering in their 
minds to worldliness; but that is not vYhat God 
does ; He does not say, "Fine houses, costly fur
niture," &c., but, "The lust of the flesh and of the 
eye," and the child of God eannot detect this lust 
saye when he is_ in the presence of God, and with 
the savour of the full acceptance in the Beloved. 
Out. of His presence there is entire inability to 
form an idea of what lust really is; it is not in cir
cumstances, but lies down in the depths of the 
heart alike in poor and in rich. 

Ah ! let not those passing things ,vhich Satan 
has in his hands, and whereby be keeps souls at a 
dista:nce from the Father, be allO"wed a place in 
yo�r h�a1·t. 
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If I had seen myself fifty years ago, a ruined 
creature in God's presence on the ground of grace 
only, satisfied to be there in nll my ruin, drawing 
all fro1n the .springs of God's mercy in Christ 
Jesus, which could .turn all my misery and ruin 
into an occasion of she-wing forth that mercy, I 
should have been saved years of· anguish. 

S,urely it is a marvellous position the child of 
God professes to hold! not a citizen of earth, but 
,valking in th� path that leads to heaven. A son 
of God-sealed with the Holy Ghost-left in the 
world to have the opportunity of identifying hin1-
self with the earth-rejected One sitting at God's 
right hand. 

It is not merely the g]qry of the Father's house, 
but the affections of the Father's heart which are 
ours. You cannot separate the· Jove of God's 
heart from one to w ho1n He has been pleased ta. 
turn and call a son. Oh! that we were more 
filled with tpe t:qought of it. Lo.ok .at the people 
of God-what a poor wretched flock it is ; what 
heavy hearts, what feeble strength ; ever so oc
cupied with our earthly work and our thoughts 
of heaYen forgotten. Oh, turn to the freshness of 
the love in God's heart, that God who has called 
you ,vith a heavenly calling, and made you .the 
-expression of the love which has brought you into 
the pla.ce of His . affection for Christ, making you 
sons. Not ashamed to confe&s as sons such poor 
contemptible things-His love set upon us ! 

He appoints us our burden, und we n1ust bear 
it, but He is looking on us as children passing 
through the. wilderness, loved children. We 1nay 
not like our ,vilderness b_urden, but we have the, 
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best portion now as sons. I shall never be more a 
son �an I am now, never be more beloved than 
now. All the affections of God's heart are 
flowing to us now, we shall have His· love more 
truly ,vhen we come to glory. 

I may see· a saint shining in every way, and say, 
" I will go and hnitate Him ;" but that will not do ; 
you cannot carry any of the energy of nature _into 
,vhat is heavenly. If anyone can truly say, "I 
am more like Christ than I was," I am sure that 
result can never flow from the energy of human 
nature. 

,vhat false views ,ve take of one another, if w·e 
look only at the exterior. The faces of many bear 
a look of peace and quiet repose, but how little we 
know all that passes within ! The heart of Hi1n 
who knows it all, the heart of -the Son of man in 
heaven is changeless, and He has made Himself 
1�esponsible for every lamb in the flock. 

Whilst the sea of Satan's wickedness washes over 
the earth, Christ says, " I have servants on that 
-earth, and I can make good in them works that
I can recognise." Is it possible for you to be one
of them, and fail to render service? Exceptional
cases there are-a Lot dragged out of Sodom-or
wood, hay, and stubble to be burnt up ; but such
·cases are exceptional.

The Holy Ghost has made the church of the 
living God His dwelling place, and His desire is 
the coming of Christ. He has the character of 
.servant till Christ co1nes. He will not be then, ·as 
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He is 110,v, the Con1forter, the ·one ,vho, in .the 
absence of Christ, does as Christ ,voulcl have done. 
He ,vill not then be the Guardian taking care of 
the chureh in the wilderness; but ever the power 
of life and e11joy1nent-the power that knits up 
all to Christ. 

To us it is not the great white throne, not the 
coming . of the Lord to take the place of a Judge, 
but His rising .up to come and claim us and 
take us up to be with Him. God's first mark of 
approbation for His work on the cross, was that 
He should not be alone in glory but should have a 
people, the bride, the Lamb's wife, ·with Him there, 
in the midst of ,vhom He ,vill be ; the light of His 
glory being enshrined in them and reflected by 
them : He in them. And also, that till He comes· 
He should have a people down here who can look 
up to Him there, nnd knoV\r the character of His 
love for them. That is what we want for our 
comfort. Who are they that. can say, " Christ 
loves me, and He is going to glorify me, nnd I am 
waiting for Him ?" Ah ! they are those ,vho have 
passed off the ground of the first Adam. A people 
passed clean off that, to the ground where they .are 
not only washed and forgiven, but where they can 
say they know nothing like Him; that one who, 
through death, delivered the1n from him who had 
the po,ver of death ; He, the holy harmless One, 
having been made sin for them, that they might 
be entirely free. 

How sad that true Christians are not more prac
tically separated to God-that the vvorld should 
look at the1n, -and be able to say, "There is tliis
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and there is that in you which does not savour of 
Christ;" why this looking to earth, that fretting 
care, that troubled forecasting thought, if looking 
up to the glory and seeing Christ there, and if He 
has come and opened His heart to you as God ?

Think-if we realised practically that there is no 
separation between the Head and the body-that 
we are one with that Only One, who never bad a 
,vill, never had likes and dislikes, whose whole 
course was the bringing out of "Thy will, not 
mine, be done." He ".,.ent in obedience to the 
death of the cross, and was raised up to the Father's 
own right hand, where we see Him above the 
range of everything : and He says to us, '' You 
are risen with 1ne, and one with me ; and if you 
walk in the power of that, you also will be above 
everything.'' 

The blood shed on the cross puts me before God 
entirely clear as to sin. The ·worth of that blood 
is known by none who do not read it as it is read 
.in heaven. If I look at it as read on earth, it 
calls for vengeance, but in heaven that blood is the 
expression of God's love in giving Him for us; 
and not only that, but it fa the proof that He ,vho 
shed it has triumphed over everything: those who 
know it_, say, '' Ah ! I can never taste death, 
because of tliat blood. If I died to-day, I should 
not taste death; it is glory, whenever I die. I 
shall never taste what He bore in bearing my sins. 

Has not the Lqrd often found you where you 
never ought to have been? And yet has not His 
love even come out just there, and sheV\rn you that 
He loved you above all your thoughts of His love ; 
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loved you accotding to God's thoughts about you, 
loved you above all your inconsistency, according 
to the place God had set you in; and yet you have 
had so little faith in that love that -you have said, 
" Now the Lord is only going to upbraid me." 
Well, if He did, He never upbraids the worldling, 
but He does His own children. 

If I look round, what is the state of everything 
no,v? Churches all ruined, candlesticks all broken; 
I cannot ·see one as it was after Pentecost. If the 
Lord were not the Restorer, where "\\rould all testi
mony be? What would become of His, people in 
these closing times-the people that are waiting 
for Him-the poor weak ones who are saying, 
"Come "? He has ever been the Restorer of His 
people ; if all has been ruined, yet all is so re
stored, that we have got everything which they had 
at �entecost-the Holy Ghost ever abiding in and 
with us, as then, although in some respects acting 
differently. And I suppose every heart too can 
say, " I know something of that restoring . love, 
the Lord passing through my circumstances, passed 
me through my sin to Himself." 

Nothing but personal affection for the Lord can 
ever give the heart boldness before Him, the soul 
must find that it has been laid hold_ of by the Lord 
in His love, and that such a light shines down upon 
it from His face, that in spite of failure and every� 
thing coming against it, there is love in the heart 
of the Lord towards it. 

Do not be afraid of the wilderness ; God will 
always· find a bit of .its sorro,vs for you, but while 
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wilderness inconsistency comes out in you, remen1-
ber that Christ alone is changeless, and do not be 
afraid to let His boundless love come out in its 
o,vn ,vay into your circumstances. Remember
that there is no path for us smoother 01· broader 
than the path of the Son of man while in the 
world. 

We do not like to suffer-but the world was a 
,vilderness to Him and must be so to us. If you 
make for yourself some little path where you feel 
you can serve with co1nfort, and know ,vhere to 
put your foot so as to avoid every little stone or 
roughness, He vdll not let you stay in it, He will 
change your lot. You 1nay try to get out into 
another path, but you will find He makes it to be 
the ·wilderness. He still means it to be the wilder
ness �ll the vvay. 

What Polar star have you to guide you do'\vn 
here ? Nothing but the coining of the Lord. 
The bride has nothing as a future but the coming 
of Christ. Christians have too much forgotten the 
widow's place, watching through the night for their 
absent Lord. He cheers them by saying, "The 
night is far spent, the day is at hand." ·vVhy is 
it night? Because He is u"'ay. 

Has the secret been revealed to you that He is 
the bright and Morning Star, and are you practi
cally waiting for Him? Before the sun rises, 
before the light of day, He will come and take us 
up to Hi1nself. There I get my rest in everything 
because I know He is coming. 

There is no� yet possession ot the purchased in-
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heritance, but the Lord waits. How Iittlethe children 
of God understand how to fortify souls under the 
sufferings by ·the way I by leading the1n to see ho,v 
the Lord Christ Himself, Paul, John, and all up 
there, are waitin,q, not having got the inheritance 
yet, but waiting tor it. I believe souls might find 
immense strength to sustain then1 by the thought 
of that intern1ediate position, that patient waiting 
in heaven. 

N uture cannot hold the word ; there may be clear 
vie,vs of truth, but a 1nan in nature cannot act on 
it. Two of the clearest tracts on th� heavenly 
calling were written by a Puseyite before going 
into Rome-it was not part of the man. 

Satan cannot bear the ·word, because it nourishes 
and cherishes the people of God ; but whatever 
he can do, can you and I say, "The Word of .the 
kingdom is mine, and I shall have n1y place there 
when Satan's po,ver has .come to an end?" 

The rapidity with which all is hastening on in 
a great vortex is as marked as the rapidity _of pre
sent travelling, compared with that of past times. 
It is a fearful rapidity, and Satan is ,vorking ,vith 
a fearful rapidity. ""\Vhat is described as thorns 
-choking the word in Matthew xiii., is at. ,vork
specially now. If I value the word, it draws me
within as narrow a compass as possible. I can
have nothing to do with duty connected ,vith the

world. A voluntary association with it; will be as
thorns that choke the word. You can testify to
the distracting effect of it on the soul, and that all
the things connected ,vith it have a certain effect on
the word. You may have your morning refresh
ment over it, and the world may come in and drive
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it all out. Ah ! do not ta1nper with anything that 
chokes the ,vord. As to the deceitfulness of riches; 
the least possession the heart is set on, is enough to 
choke the word. Ho,v we see �his in persons who 
1nake a profession and have lost all freshness ! 
Which was the happy man-Paul who said, " One 
thing I do," (altogether Christ's and no one else's,) 
or Demas? 

Faith is an individual thing-it is God and my
-self. If God has spoken to me, I have received 
the ·word, and do it I must, whether men bear or 
forbear. The one who receives the ,vord has to 
yield himself to God. 

The life we 1nake so much of has death in it; 
death is necessarily connected ·with the body, but I 
get rid of tt-Ohrist left a savour in the grave quite 
different from the savour of God's wrath. He bas 
1nade death to a believer to be nothing save being 
absent fro1n the body to be present with Himself. 

The church never really dies ; the people of Goel 
pass oft' the scene, but do not taste death. If there 
111ust be a people down here, saying, ''Come Lord," 
until He come, ho,v is it that Stephen and those 
,vho leave this scene worn out in service, or those 
taken away, like Lot out of Sodom, have been 
removed above ? Ah ! they are there not only still 
to wait with us in anticipation of His coming, but 
to experience in a new ,vay "rhat blessedness the 
Lord gives. I an1 not speaking of glory, but of 
the experience they have meantime of the precious
ness of His love. Will not it be everything to be 
witli Hi1n? No kingdom, D.Q .glory, can be com
pared to that. 
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Oh ! let the love of this Lord who has given His 
people the privilege of knowing that they are vessels 
He pours His love into, and that He ,vill not take 
a bit of glor_y "1ithout them-oh ! I ask you to let 
that love of His fi_ll your heart. 

The Lord Jesus Christ is not the Head of bu-
. 

manity, because then the ,vhole human race woulcl 
b� saved, but the Head of a poor people to whom 
eternal life- bas flowed from Him, the smitten Rock. 
" The sanctified ones and He who sanctifieth are 
all of one." "\Ve_ know our unity with the Lord, 
unity which none can divide, and the Lord acts 
upon that, "For which cause he is not asha1ned to 
call us brethren.'' 

As an insect is seen when entombed in amber
,.

so God sees His people only through the n1edium 
of that Christ at His right hand in heaven. 

" Let hin1 that is athirst come ; " Living Water 
is for ever streaming from that Rock. In the ten 
commandments it. is, "Thou shalt not ;'' but to 
whom was it ever said :i>y God, " Thou shalt not 
touch the waters ·which I have caused to flow 
(rom the Smitten Rock?" No ! but He says,_ 
"Whosoever will, let him take of the ,vaters of 
life .freely." God has found a living strean1 in 
Christ for poor sinners, and whilst the world lasts 
living waters will still be gushing forth. As long 
as the Spirit and the bride· say, "Come," those 
life-giving. waters will be flowing. 

At the present time the�·e is a great want among 
the children of God of the consci.ousness of their 
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feebleness, and of being faithful to the deposit made 
by God. They do not see that one great object in 
giving it, is to make us remembe1� in our scenes of 
trial, that God is to us what He was to Israel, 
carrying them through the ,vilderness : that we 
mav have the consciousness of all the fulness there 
is i'ii Christ, and in God for us. He mea!}s us to 
see our ·weakness, but to know in the midst of it that 
He has stores in Jesus whose fulness is to fill us. 

One of the first elements of obedience is a pe1�fect 
repose of soul in G�d ; you \Yould not be easily 
startled by events if you saw all that you have in 
Christ to enable you to meet everything calmly. Oh ! 
it is simple. Where do you begin ? With the 
heart of Christ? If. you have got that, let ,vhat 
will come, you are hidden in a secure place...:...in 
Bi1n. He •is always thinking of you, while you 
.are only occupied with self. 

" Let not your heart be troubled "-there is rest. 
Outside, there is trouble, trouble, nothing but troubl� 
.all round ; but jf the heart is kept hanny outside; 
-experiences do not signify· at all. Outside -dark
ness only n1akes the light ·within shine brighter.

It is very s,veet the Lord's saying, '� Let not
_your heart be troubled;" sorrows of the wilderness
and pilgrim fare there may be, but no need to let
the billows of outside circu1nstances break into
_your heart. Christ does look upon my heart and
yours.

When the martyr is at the stake, the faggot�
-flaming round him, his joy is secure because Christ
knows how to make his heart happy.

"I go to prepare a place for you;" what a
thought that Christ should be, as it ,vere, jealous of
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the service of prepal'ing a place for us! He a1one 
1naki-ng it ready. Could. any one prepare it save 
Himself? Is that tho1:1ght of Christ in the Father's 
house a vital reality to your heart ? 

How little we find hearts under all circumstances 
untroubled, saying, " I believe in God and in Christ, 
and my heart is kept happy." 

Am I individual1y identified with the energy of 
God's hand? The God who took me clean out of 
the world-like a root transplanted and made to grow 
-and who is going on meaning to present me with
out spot. The God whose hand, if I will seek my
own way, ·will not let me go. I may get hard.rubs,
and the cutting word,''' all seek their own," but it
is my blessing to know that I am identified with
God's ,vork, and God's plans in connection with
Christ : God saying, "I have arranged all for the
·day of His bridal," and that I am to be in my
OV\1n special place there, His hand moving me on
to it. Am I moYing ,vith Him? Is the bright
and Morning Star fixing my eye and guiding me,
or some circumstance down here? God is ,vorking
to make 1ne give up all that comes into collision
,vith His Spirit-nay, striking with the rod all that
is not going with Him. The God who farmed in
our hearts the ·desire to be with Christ, is the God
-.vho is leading us on. God with us and for us,
the certainty of success. Are you tasting in your
souls the joy of association with God?

Have not your hearts known the pleasure of
having something to lean on as a sort of Rock?
How little we think that we have GoD to lean on
-a God in heaven !
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What a volume of love in those words of the 
Lord to poor Peter, " Feed my lambs!" as if He 
would say, " I am going to make a channel of you 
for love to flow through, and I am breaking you 
down that you may be able to feed my lambs. 
You thought to be a strong disciple, I am making 
you see your weakness, giving you a broken heart, 
that you may be· strong." Ah! there is nothing 
like a broken :P.eart for a shepherd, there ·will be 
room in it for tpe larr1bs when he has got to the 
end of self. The Lord must ahvays be breaking 
down a shepherd to enable him to feed His lambs. 

" Unto him that loved us and washed us from 
our sins in his own blood." That was just what 
John's heart ·wanted in that scene at Patmos; as a 
n1an he could not find comfort for his heart, sa Ye 
as a sinner whom Jesus bad loved and washed in 
His o-wn blood. In that very touch John put the 
brightest diadem on the brow of Obrist, he could 
touch something in the heart of Jesus. There are 
all kinds of glories on the head of Christ, b nt John 
saw the brightest of any to be '' He vYashed me in 
His own blood." 

I would have you see the con1pleteness of the 
statement. Child of God, where are your sins? 
AJJ..�e they all gone from before God ? Yes, there is 
not a stain, not a spot left behind; Christ has 
washed us. As having to do with the living God 
,vho is not mocked, is the po,ver of that truth felt 
in our hearts, that we are poor sinners, but that 
Christ has washed us in His own blood. 

Do you " look above, and see no cloud-within 
and see no spot?" Do you say,'' do\\rn here I 
have no rest, but up there I am a kingly priest l"
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Let my n1anners of life shf fw that I am cqnnected 
,vith the true tabernacle, as one of God's kingly 
priests. 

We are not a common people, ,ve have no right 
to be scraping earth together, ,ve are citizens of a 
city which gives us a P<?sitive right to the Son of 
God. I am connected with Him as one loved by 
Him, and washed·in His own blood. 

What hinders our ,valking in the practical power 
and joy of His presence, as we ,valk through the 
,vilderness, each one with his own chapter of trial 
uncl trouble ? In all the troubles of the past year, 
,vhich did you -find 1nost-the trial, or Christ? 
You may have gone through deep ,vaters, and 
many a fu1-ro,v grief may have left on your fore
head, but as you passed through the trouble, ,vhich 
did you find most-the trial, or Christ who passed 
through it with you? 

The most consistent and closest walker with God 
,vill know the joy· of God's presence the most; 
not that the inconsistent believer will have less of 
God-but there is all difference in the state of the 
t,vo souls. The one ,vill have one sorrow after 
another to learn his failure and weakness; the 
other n1ay have sorrow after sorrow, and songs of 
joy. in the midst, because God has been so present. 

l\1ark that word:·" The church of the Thessn
loniuns, ,vhich is in God owr Fathe?·, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ." (2 Thess .. i. 1.) -Fro1n all eternity 
the Church was hid ,;vith. Christ in God. God is 
our Father in Him. Haye I a connection of bless
ing ,vith Him-not merely filling my little cup 
<lo,vn here, but in heaven, in the a me of the 

r) ]'
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Father, and in relationship with His own beloved 
Son, through whon1 · I am connected with that 
Father in blessing ? Can you say, " Yes, I have 
a hiding plac.e that none can touch, I am hid with 
Christ in God?" I do not believe any �oul has one 
correct thought of what belongs to a believer, if his 
heart has not seen Christ in God as a hiding place . 

. 

Oh I if one is in God, how it puts out every 
thought of hu1nan merit ! What amou.nt of work 
can _you. pile up so as to justify the thought of de
serving mercy from God on account of it? No! 
the whol� thing is· so divine, so entirely of God : 
God, the hiding place-Christ, the vessel in ,vhich 
we are hid in God-· the Son ·resting in His bosom 
from all eternity ; and if we are resting in Christ 
there, "·hat· sort of glory have we got! What s'ort 
of settlement of all q'uestions about acceptance do 
we, get there ?

Goel is as a ·wall of fire round about the church 
as she walks through the wilderness. She will 
pave a wild'erness portion, but it is a portion con
necting her ,vith .God Himself.. There ·was no path 
in the wilderness-.God must come out of heaven 
to walk ·with Hi� people. 

Picture t.o yourself any one ·,vith these two 
thoughts� In Ch1�ist hid ifi: . �od, ,and grace and 
peace flowing to that one from God and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Say, two believers are together-one ahvays 
talking about himself and the. sorrows of the 
wilderness, al}d. the oth�r ab9ut God and a strea1n 
�owing fro1� �i1n ,� ��c� all the sand �f the desert can 
never spp up. Oh I 1f' one oftener found the latter! 
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Think-if these two thoughts had, by the Holy 
Ghost, got hold of your souls; " I am in God, 
hidden in Christ,'' and, "All the ·springs of grace 
and peace are in God for n1e." God causing the 
river of His grace to flow· through all your circum
stances.. It is a deep subject of confession that it 
is not so. If we find the least failure in the supply, 
if we do not find the water gushing out for ever, 
it is because we have forsaken the living fountain 
for• broken cisterns. 

w·hat is the force of those t�o words to your
heart ; " Jesus," and the " Resurrection?" He, 
the One in ,vhom is life, has risen and is before 
God, a living Branch, into which th� �oul of the 
believer is grafted and therefore able to say, 
" Here is resurrection, not only tor Christ but for 
me.''· There is a ren1arkable contrast between 
association and fellowship. Every man will arise 
from the dead, because Jesus is associated with man 
and He is risen, but what co1nfort "'·ould that be 
to me if I were to come up a wicked sinner from 
the grave?· B�t as a believer I am risen with 
Him, .and sitting in heavenly places in Him-this 
isfellowsliip with Hi1n. 

It is very very important to know our fellowship 
with the Lor� Jesus as a living Person. '' If w.e are 
pla1ited together ill the likeness .of. his death, we 
shall be in. the likeness of bis resurrection." 
(Rom. vi. 5.) This goes a·.great deal deeper than 
the resurrection of the body ; though we shall in
deed .. be like Christ in· glo1:ious bodies, as -the f1·uit 
of iq.entification with His life •. 

. 

It is to· Jesus the heart says "Come." And 
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he that heareth saith '' Oo1ne,'' to others. I cannot 
get to the Fatherly love in the bosom of the Father 
,vithout longing for another to enjoy it also, with
out looking round for another heart to breathe 
"Abba Father," ,vith me. I cannot think of Jesus 
,vithout ,vanting others to join ,vith n1e in saying 
" Con1e." I cannot help feeling thus, it is a dra"·
ing of the heart towards Hi1n, and John felt the 
Spirit constraining Him to bid ·wp.osoever ,vould, 
to con1e. 

Can ,ve all say, "Come Lord Jesus, come 
quickly?" It is a sort of plumb-line, a sort of 
touchstone to test our state of soul by : and by it 
inconsistent believers often find out �hat it is that 
hinders thei1· desire to see Obrist. 

Paul said, Christ was crucified thirty years 
ago, and I was crucified ·with Him. A J e"' 
hearing this might have said, '' Sbe,v me .the 
1narks;" but if Paul had answered, '' lVIy old n1an 
wns crucif

i
ed vYith Hi1n,". a ne,v light ,vould break 

in. This death of Christ on the cross gives me its
full value "rhen I can say that I ,vas crucified with 
Hi1n, and so crucified tbat n1y body of sin is dead." 
Not the body of flesh, but the body of guilt ·was all 
put to death on the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ: 

It is a strange thing that the first principles of 
religion are so forgotten in these days. Do you· 
kno,v what _you imply ,vhen you say that you are 
a Christian? It is that you are us guiltless in God's 
sight as Christ Hirnself. 

I kno,v no greater sinner than myself. I de
serve to be utterly forsaken of God. All that' 
Christ bore ,vas justly due to me. 

E_ighte.en years. of 1ny life l ,vus with'out -Hi-m
r
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I ,vould ·not have Him; but said,·" Let me have my 
lusts and passions, let 1ne enjoy all the delights of 
this world." I thought that when I vvas sixty or 
seventy years old I ·would think of religion. God 
came and knocked at the door of my heart again 
and again, but I put Hi1n off and tried to drive 
Him fnvay till He broke it open and brought the 
light of life to the very bottom of the ,vell. 

1\1:y soul is quickened and united by the Spirit 
to the second Adan1, but l a1n still in the body of 
the old Adam. I have still the \-Vretchedness of the 
flesh, in which dwelleth no good thing to co1nbat 
against; and this causes that unceasing conflict 
described as '' the flesh lusting against the Spirit, 
and the Spirit ag�inst the flesh." I have all this, 
but I so know that the penalty of all this ,vas borne 
by the Ijord Jesus that I can say God has nothing 
ugainst me. Thew bole value of the death of Christ 
is on n;iy side, and :iccepting it, I can say that I am 
perfectly clear f1;om all guilt. 

In the solitude of a prison we see thanksgiving 
bursting forth from Paul at the remembrance of 
blessed in ward things in the Thessalonians-their 
,vork of faith, labour of love, patience of hope in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, all marked them in the sight 
of God. Is it marvellous, knowing for ,vhat I am 
called, that others should see whether my heart is 
ta.ken up ·with the hope of it? What a difference 
between God having given me a call, and being 
able to thank Hin1 for its evidence in His sight! 
Oh; it is not only the qµestion of God bringing 
people to Hiinself, but whether Christ is in them 
the hope of glory, and whether that glory is con
tinually bursting on the heart to produce fuith-
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work, love-labour, nnd hope-patience. There is a 
difference between the.patience in 2 Pete,r i. 6, and 
hope-patience. The one consists in enduring much 
for Christ, as a soldier counts on enduring hard
ships, not expecting to get softly to glory, but 
through much tribulation. But in -the other
hope-patience-"·hen your heart is bo"'·ed down, 
ho,v troubles drop off as soon as you turn your eye 
to Obrist and say, He js coining. Hns He whis
pered to your heart, "Behold, I con1e quickly?'' 
That thought should co1ne like oil on the troubled 
"'aters, or:ointment that refreshes the ,veary body. 

This object of hope, this blessed Person and His 
con1ing, should ever he near the heart, but, as a 
patient hope that ·would not wish Christ to have an 
uncompleted body. A hope that can ·wait on in 
the cnhn qui�tness of faith, knowing that if put off, 
it is that others 1nay be called; and tbnt ,vhen 
the last is called-, then He will come ; but not till
then. 

His first impression of power will be to r_ifle the 
grave of the bodies of His ·saints. Is that distinct_ 
in your 1ninds with regard to all the friends you 
have lost, "·horn you loYed in the Lord? Have 
any lost a brother? Is it the stay and solace of 
your hearts, that he is not only present :now with the 
Lord, but that the dead sh�ll rise fir·st? 

When He Hiinself as Conqueror over death and· 
hades, is manifested to all His people, the dead shall 
be raised by His mighty po,Yer. How utterly 
powerless man is 'in face of death! But that Son of 
man will come forth, knowing how every one of 
His own are sleeping in the dust, to call the1n out. 
Death bas been conquered-its sting is gone-what 
then of the d�1st, of belie-vors ?- That \\�orcl is iust 
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as true as ever, "The ,vages of sin is death." 
v\'hen ,ve believe, our bodies are not glorified ; the 
body in the dust of death is the mark of sin. 

The dead fi1�st. Surely none but God could hn,ye 
had the thought of miking that known to us ! 
Christ js $itting at God's right hand, the centre of 
n11 God's plans, and when God says to Him, '' No,v 
rise up," His thought will be, "If I rise it will be 
to rerne1nber first :unong all those given me of my 
Father, the ·weakest, those who are in the grave, 
that I may bring the1n out of it. Think of this 
Leing all purposed by God! and who could do it 
snve the One ,vho knows all the counsels of .God? 
�That a position it brings us into ! not only a ray 
of light shining in me now, but a bright ray on my 
future. God hHs told us that the coming of Christ 
is the next great step in the ways of God. Ho,v 
gracious to  let that light shine in no,v, making the 
church the confidant of His coti,nsels in Christ! 
Whether absent or present, seeing Christ in my 
hope and it lives beyond the grave. 

I ask, has the restorati1:e power of the Lord's 
coining got possession of your hearts? A glass of 
,Yine offered to one when fainting, would ba,ye no 
effect unless taken. 

The ,vorld thnt crucified Christ is no .place for 
me. I see there what man is. Ah! there is only 
one Man worth thinking of-that One at the right 
hand of God, the Lord Jesus. I can say,�' A cer
tain Man up there heard the cry of a poor.sinner like 
1ne-a certain heart was so interested in me .as to 
say I will save you." 

Is the blessed gospel all that God has given meJ
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No! there is something more. I must see every 
knee bow before Christ, hear every tongue confess 
Christ's na1ne, as J.Jord of all, to all, to the glory 
of God the Father-that is ·what my soul must 
'have. Should I be content to have Him for ever 
up there and the devil possessing the earth? No ! 
He is in n1y heart as Lord of all and King of kings, 
and I long to see Him glorified as such. 

But He has not only a title for earth that every 
knee shall bo"T to, but a title belonging to the 
heavenHes, the peculiar glory of " the bright and 
1\1:orning Star." A glory in Himself, to be seen 
and admired by His saints. This �ras so1nething 
to 1neet John�s heart ·when he looked and saw 
failure within and ·without, the church scattered, 
co1nmunion of saints broken. He was ,vaiting in 
the night for that bright Star-that Lord who 
lJYed Hi1n and aave Himself for him. 

vVhy should f be looking into 1nyself to see ,vhut
-�neasure of faith I can bring out? Do I not kno\v
the grace of Christ a�d can I not leave myself in
the hand of Christ without reference to what I am?
If I can, I say, " Come, Lord Jesus," but if I think
that I have a quantity of things to do before I cun
say it. I shall know nothing of the blessedness. ot
waiting and watching for that bright and 1norning
Star .. · Looking at this Lo1�d, the poor sinner ,Yashed
in His blood, can say, '' Co1ne, Lord!" It is the
Obrist he loves, "'ho has been sympathising ,vith
him in all his trials, He is the One that is to co1ne.

When the heatt has got to that point, it is the
Spirit and the bride saying, "Come." Many
hardly kno"r "·hy they say, " Come, Lord ;" but it
is the Spirit of God forming the desire in their
·heart. The Spirit says, '' Con1e," As soon .as He
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puts the Lord in Person before the soul, the next 
utterance is directly, "Con1e, Lord." 

Looking at ourselves in service, there ,vould be 
uothing but despair, but the moment Christ Hi1n
self is n1anifested to the soul, there co1nes a joy 
that neither my light nor my darkness can dhn. I 
see the One whom I love up there, and no ,va ve 
of man's wickedness can wash up to His throne. 
There He is, cl:timing all the promises of David to 
be fulfilled in Hi1n : there He is clai1ning the 
hearers also : and He is coining, and a bride 
surely kept by the Spirit will meet Him. Lift 
up yonr eyes • amidst all your failure, He is 

. 

'coming. 

If ,ve knew Christ's love as having its springs 
in Him who chose and accepted us in that Son of 
I-Iis love before all ti1ne ! and the end is not come 
out yet, the bride not yet brought into the Father's 
house; a�d only One, the beloved of that house 
could do that. Only One· could re-arrange every 
thing to bring home poor sinners to heaven. No 
one but the Son, as Man, could bring poor sinners 
there. The niind can· not only go f or·ward to the 
coining ages, but can look back before the ,vorld's 
foundation, and see the church of God, His own, 
-c4osen of the Father, the manifestation of the love
in that Father's heart. In meditating on that blessed
portion, Ephesinns ii. 4-7, we ought to see. and
understand a little what feeds the love of Jesus for
1-Iis church. It is His connection ·with God, He,
the alone One ,vho could give expression to the
love of Goel, the alone One ,vho could fill heaven
,vith poor prodigals. It is only as ,ve feel the
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force of this, tha·t ·we ·shall have the proper savour 
of Christ's love. to our souls. 

The Lord's first object seems to link our souls 
with the Fathei: and with the enjoyment of His 
love. 

In Eden we find man stan<lin_g 1n innocency, 
but the net of sin, listening_ to Satan, brought in 
1noral death. 1\1:oral death was in Satan, before 
the creation of man, but it ca1ne then into Eden 
together ,vith the natural death of the body. Just 
think-,vhat a scene, in that once fair and beauti
ful creation ! n1an standing there identified ·with 
Satan, no harmony in that scene for God, no chord 
in creation answering to the creator's heart. But 
oh ! the ·wonderfulness of the ways of God! 1 f 
sin reigned unto death; He could tnrn even that to 
His· o,vn praise, and bring out a great.er glory than 
creatorial glory. He could look for,vard to that 
ne,v Adan1,.and to the time when His tabernacle
�hall be ,vith man, the earth purged and made new 
and all shall serve Hirn. See "'hut a flood of 
glory conies in then. If Satan got n1an in Eden, 
God shnll get 1nan in glory. 

God's thought "·as to give an inheritance to

those who had lost one by Ada1n 's transgression , 
uot by putting 1nan again into Eden, but by bring
ing hi1n into a paradise of glory, an habitation of 
God. The Son sitting there with Hirn as One who 
has yet to bring many sons to glory. JJut we 
cannot look at it· apart from atone1nent. These 
sons must all be brought to glory from. amongst a. 
sinner-race ; they are unclean and· vile-therefore

,.

if there .,vere not the cleansing· blood, they could 
ne,·er see God� "Behold. I a11d the children God 
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has given me." None can come except the Father 
dra,v the1n. 

Ho\v little our hearts are occupied with the 
thought of God looking all through ti1ne, that ·we 
His enemies should be brought in one by .one and 
be housed a,vay up there, to tell forth His manifold 
,visdom in ages to co1ne ! 

It is a solemn thought tbat it is one thing to 
leave Egypt, and another thing not to fall in the 
,vilderness. One must expect a false professor to 
fall, and the discoYery to be made of his hypocrisy. 
I n-iay have a fall, but as a believer, there could not
be the thought of my not getting to Canaan. 

God ul ,vnys looked on Isrnel in a peculinr 
nspect, as those over '"ho1n His Son was to reign. 
'fhat thought ·was always as " sult" in the 1nind of 
God. That being ever the thought of God, all in 
the111 ·was to proclaim God. Their land ·was of God 
in nll its circumstances, ,vhether He n1ade it a land 
of judgrnent, a land of blessing, or a land of glory, 
aU was to speak for. God on the earth. The ques
tion ,vas not what they woulµ be for heaven, but. 
they were to be u praise of God on the earth. 

When they rejected and ·put to death the One 
He sent them, He did not cast them off for ever.! 
That nation should, through His g-.;ace, be brought 
back, and that sa1ne Jesus ·,v ho1n they ,v-ould not 
hnve then, should come in, in their extremity saying1 
'' Here I am, going to be your King." 

Paul had to say, "I have no. man like-minded 
,vho "rill ca.re for your �tute, for all seek_ their own. 
and not the things ,vhich nre Jesus Chri�t's ;" npt-
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,vithstanding t11is, Paul recognised that he ,vas in 
a scene where God ,vas at ,vork, and he took heart, 
because of that. If we look round, we see a strange 
contrast between ,vhat Christians are now and what 
they once ,vere-but still, God is evidently at ,vork; 
seen too, if Christians will but look up above all cir
cumstances to the love of .Christ's heart. Nothing 
could take us out of Christ's heart. Paul ,vas able 
to be in deaths oft, able to face the boldest ad ver
saries; the love of Christ came out in this ·way
and· it makes • us more than conquerors ; things 
that distract us do not distract Him, and nothing 
shall be able to separate us fro1n Him and His face. 

It is only as the heart is fresh in communion 
,vith the Father and with the Lord Jesus Christ, 
that there is real love to the brethren. The 
children of a fRn1iiy·. are not found together be
cause born of one father and mother. If the 
tender mother, the beloved father be gone, the 
po,ver that kept them together, is gone from a1nong 
them. So, ·with regard to fellowship ,vith the 
Father nnd the Son, jf that be not maintained with 
all freshness, love to the brethren fails. 

What gave Christ such liberty in a scene of en
tanglements, a thicket of difficulties, ,vhere every 
thing seemed to say, "There is no God?" It ,vas 
that He looked up _and saw God and the glory of 
God ; and that is what you have to lo_ok at-God

-a God ,vho maintains His own character, and
carries out His own plan, come ·what 1nay. J\fost
comforting to the snul is the effect of this ; if death
-come, there is resurrection from the dead. No
thing can fail.
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In Psalm ciii. 17, there is a touch that she,vs ho,v 
David had got the divine taste of that 1nercy con
nected "·ith the character of God from everlasting 
to everlasting, son1ething belonging to, and of God. 
When God saw ·David unlike ,vhat His anointed 
one should be, He ,vould deal with David. His 
flesh had come out, but God's mercy was fro111 
everlasting to everlasting, something .apart fro1n 
creation and above the world, a spring full of ,vater 
in itself, on ,vhich David. could wait, something 
that humbled him, yet gave him a sure footing 
.before God. 

You cannot stand where God stands ,vith any
thing of yourse1f. If it is a question of guilt, no
thing but mercy can act. What, save that, can 
account for my position as a believer? I, ,vho 
was a child of ,vrath even as others. As soon as I 
kno-\v that Christ has washed me in His own bloo<l, 
111y conscience is purged:. I am n1ade mee.t to be 
in God's presence. But ioliy did Christ die that 
there might b.e that only blood shed which .could 
cleanse such a vile sinner as I ? There is no other 
ans-\ver save" Because of the free grace of God." 

_ Has God translated you · out of the kingdom of 
darkness into the kingdorn of His dear Son; 
brought you out of this evil world, separated you 
fro1n the conflict going on all arouna? But if de
livered fro1n it, you ,vill still have conflict, have the 
discoverythat Satan and all that is evil are against 
you. But "'e are brought out of it as n, people ,vho 
are not under the power of Satan. Let the ,vorld 
_go on as it ,vill, ,Ye are out of it in spirit, associated 
,vi th the '' seed of the ,voman, '.' and the· tin1e is 
soouco1ning,vhen He ,vill �ruise Sntan'shead. God 
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\vouid never have so spoken of this, if the millen
nium· were to come first, or if His people ,vere to 
be settled in a nice land of Goshen. No ! they are 
to be pilgri1ns and strangers here in the place 
where the conflict is going on, and He is for us who 
is at God's right hand, 1neeting the 1nind of the 
�,ather who delivered us fro1n the power of dark
ness, who is dealing with us not to give us happy 
fp.elings only, but to have us a testimony on earth 
of the conflict going on bebveen Christ and Satan. 
·But we belong to Christ and. not to Satan ; there
"·e get our rest. If there js the discovery of evil,
and I am suffering· in ·measure under its po:wer, I
can turn to God and say, " I kno,v Thy pleasure is
to destroy- the ·whole power of Satan, and Thou
wilt drive him out ,vith all who cleave to him."

Every time God's eye looks upon us He sees 
some blot, or some blur. '' Ah,"· He says, '' but I 
have inade you sons, and you enjoy my love, and 
stand in relationship ,vith the Son of 1ny love." 

In Hebrews i., I see the Son of. God seated at 
God's right hand, as the- One who acco1nplished 
'the "1ork ·to put a way sins, and settled it for ever .. 
. Once I did not see this, nor feel the solemnity of 
the subject; now I see ho,v I was robbing Christ 
-of His glory.· Suppose you say that you ,varit 
peace, do you mean to call in question vd1at God's 
eternal Son did when He 1nade peace and sat do,vn 
·at God's right hand?

The martyrdom of Stephen gives the golden key
that opens thi.s epistle to the Hebre,v Christians,.

-Uhrist is presented by God as a lVIan in heaven,
the answer .to everything for n1an.. . There. is . no
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allusion in this epistle to oneness of life ,vith 
Christ, but the curtain is unrolled beb,veen us and 
heaven, she"1ing that there is nothing bebveen 
Christ and us, as there is nothing between Christ 
:lnd God. 

God must judge all the ,vays of His people, but 
as to personal ncceptancy (mark that ,vord), "He 
hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither hath he 
seen perverseness in Israel." Here the enemy is 
powerless. Balaam speaks (under the po,ver of 
the Spiri.t) of the beauty of the people, not as a 
1'1:oses or a Joshua ,,·ould have seen them, but as 
they were seen in the eyes of God. It ,vus not the 
question .of the delight God took in His people, but 
that all the ho11es of earth ,,�ere connected ,vith 
them. There vras a star to come out of Jacob, a 
glea1n of blessing, One to come ,vho should set 
everything right on earth, who should fill with 
righteousness the whole earth, as·a proper d\velling
place for His people. 

It is important to see that it is not the walk of 
His people, but "rha� they are (n Ch1·ist before God, 
"·hich is their personal acceptance. Satan's po,ver 
is not less true now, but ·what cab: he do against 
.rou if God has accepted you in: the · Beloved ? 
Does God speak to us as a people o'ver ,vhom Satan 
bas a right? or as knowing us as a people in the 
light, whn know that His present thought about 
ibem is .that they belong as a chaste bride to His 
Son ; t�lling them that that Son of His love has a 
'glory yet to come, �nd He shall not be robbed of 
the glory of presenting many sons to glory. 
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vVe see the effect when rays of light came on the 
sins of the poor thiet. -Light not only searches 
everything ,vithin, but makes discoveries of soine
t4ing qµite outside. It shewed him the glory of 
Christ and brought in the fear of God. Ho,v

entirely he takes his place as a sinner ! " Dost 
thou not fear God, seeing thou art in the same con
de1nnn.tion? but this rnan hath done nothing amiss." 
vVas there one other to ,vho1n he could point and 
say that? Who could dare to say of any dying 
1nun, "there is one ,Yho never did. anything amiss?': 
When God makes up His je,vels, it is that One only 
amongst the1n all, of who1n God could ,say it. If

it had been ,vritten on a flag for every eye to see 
it, it ,vould have forined part of His, glory. The 
one ·who said it, ,vas here in a very peculiar posi
tion. There ,vas a spoth�ss One at his side, whilst 
he bin1self had not even the thinnest veil by which 
to cover any evil in hin1 ; and he comes to the other 
,vith sucha\v-orda� '�'Thou.hast done nothing �1niss!" 

Who is this One ,\1ho could ·oring poor prodigals 
right into God's presence and put u song into their 
.lips which no cherub or angel could join ,vith the1n 
in singing!. Oh ! it is this Prince of Peace-He 
,vho has 1nacle peace with His o,vn blood. 

He is in a place that no creature could ha Ye 
entered, save by that work on the cross, and I an1 
in I-J.ini; life flO"wing to 1ne fi.·om a fountain ·which 
no power on earth can choke up or stop. It is no 
question of ,vhat this creature is-this creature is 
dead. It is the .question of that One in the glory 
>Y4g-kno·wing no sin-,vas lll;ade sin, in order
that yqu ancl I. rnig4t beco1ne the chal!.Ilels througl,1
who111 tliis life should Ho,v.
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Is there that eternal f ulness tlo,ving into the soul? 
the fulness of that n1atchless love ,vhich took up the 
vilest of sinners as channels. for it to flow in and 
through. 

When the Lord had gone up, the disciples could not 
help their hearts being up there ·with Him. They 
could say, "' Here ·we all are in this roo1n together as 
before, but the One we love has gone up into heaven, 
and ,ve have been told to expect Hirn to come again 
in like 1nanner." They sn.,v Hiin distinctly go up
and that fact is really at the botto1n of the questio11 : . 
How can I become heavenly? Hav<➔ I got fast hold 
of the fi1ct that Christ went up to heaven?- It is very 
clistinctiYe, God putting that fact ,vithout any other 
us the great ele1nent of heavenly-mindedness. 

Get yourselyes into the light of the �arl.v 
Christians. nnd see ,vhether, like Paul seeing. 
all a ruin ,Yith regard to things around, you a rt! 
yet able to look up, knowing the heart of God to 
be just the sa1ne as ever, staying yourselves there. 

The night is far spent, the day is at hand; can Christ 
see that you and I are clean out of u.11 the positive an,l 
negative evil round about us, kno"ring as te1n ples of 
the Holy Ghost, that there is One within ,,vho can 
keep no terms whatever with anything that He 
hurnbled Himself to the death of the cross to 
put away. 

How little the thought of the blessedness of being 
pnrt of the one Body, dwells in our souls! 

\.Vhat a thought that there is no pro1nise ever 
given to Christ, that His members will not have 
their share of! 

3 G
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,vhen it is a qnestion of henling and restoring 
souls, it is made the occasion for letting flow forth 
a larger supply of grace than they had before. 

I have not to make my boast that I am connected 
·with Abraha1n, but that I am chosen in Christ,
that only-begotten Son of the Father, so moving
111y affections that I can say Abba Father, being
brought by adoption to be a Son \vith Hi1n. A
child would not be thought less of because of being
an adopted child ; you would try to. put it in the
place ,vhere all the affections which your own
children have as their right, .could flow to it. The
Lord tells us that we are loved as He is loved by
the Father, and the world is to know it. The poor
dark world will have to say "There is a place in
the Father's house that belonged to the only
begotten Son, and He has actually taken those
poor sinners to that place to be sons ,vith Himself."

Where do I begin in connection "rith this blessed 
place of sonship? Who gave me ( a greater rebel 
than anyone else) this new life, this incorruptible 
seed? It was the blessed God and· Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, incl ,vhat I get is the flow of 
His affection towards me according to the affection 
flo"'ing to His Son� Oh ! are we ,valking as 
sons, ·walking us the only-begotten Son walked 
when He vvas down here? 

The Lord probed ,Peter's heart, and the heart of 
Paul; does He do it for yoq, or is that a peculiarity 
,vhich He has ceased to exercise? 

Could I. take my place at a race-cours�, and say, 
"t.he N nznrene at God's right hnnd is coming, and 
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Him and to be waiting for Him in separation from 
all the things of the world, because they are to go 
,vith Him to heaven when He comes?" He is 
jealous to have a people down here to live to Him. 

Do many believers understand that the whole 
,vay through the wilderness is death and resur
rection ? We do not take it up in siinplicity that all 
through the scene down ·here, the eternal life in us 
is to be evolved and developed by Christ. 

Remark the emphasis is laid on the Lan1 b being in 
the midst of the throne. (Rev. v. 6.) The light of 
the jasper and sardine stones discovered ·what John 
had not seen before, this Lamb, the person of the 
Lord, brought in so blessedly there. It will not do 
to separate the person of the Lord from any bless
ing of God. In Ephesians i. 7, it is " in whom we 
have redemption, even the forgiveness of sins." 
ln 'whom presents the living person of Christ ; 
in Hi11n is the forgiveness of sins, and we can look 
here at the marks of redemption which He bears in 
His person, He is seen in the midst of the throne 
as the Lamb slain. To God's eye the proof of 
redemption is now there, ever in His own presence, 
in the person of His Son as the One who was dead 
and is alive. And He is the One in ,vhom we can 
have thoughts in communion with the mind of 
God and are able to be in God's presence with all 
the light of that place thrown into one's soul, and 
why? Because the Lamb is there as the One who 
has brought one into God's presence. Can you 
say you are there because of that Lamb being 
there? 
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Those who shared in His. r�jection are to torn1 
the very brightest display of His glory. 

Oh, what a wealth of glory in this acting of God 
in connection with Christ, ,vhether as corning· to take 
us to the Father's house, or as·being pnt into the place 
of bei:�g made sin f

°

"'t' us I What ,vealth of glory! 

One day tnuny in and of the ,vorld vvill sny to 
God, "Ah, I have sung the gospel a thousanJ 
times set to fine music." That is ho,v hearts 
beco1ne so hardened-singing tlH) gospnl without a 
sense of the soul's need of it. But what can one 
think of the children of belieYers singing the gospc•l 
and its having no effect? It 111akes one tre1uble 
-and one can only look to Christ for the1n, as the
One who is the. Life-gi,�er.

The slain Ltunb. is on the throne of God : the 
blood not outside only; but inside on the 1nercy
seat ; arid it is the question whether the blood or 
1ny sins ,vill have the ascendancy-· one ot the other 
1nust have it. 

"He is out' peacr." It is not only the S\Yeet 
�aviour of Christ's work nncl the prc�ciousness of 
the blood. l,ut Christ Hirnself. The- Larnb on the 
throne of the.Altnighty God, is 1ny .peaee. 

lf you got into hen.ven, anLl .found there only a 
sceptre and crown/ yon would not be happy, but if 
yon found ther_e H ini who is the centre of all God's 
perfe,ctions\ an(l could say, " He is my peace," you 
)ronld he perfectly �o.. 

-

If I an1 in the pre�0nco of evil, I can speak to 
God about it, brought nigh by Christ. Satan 
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cannot go there, he can go lO'wer and accuse. the 
brethren, but .Obrist is there for me, and God is 
perfectly satisfled. Satan may come against me like
a great wave, but Christ cannot let 1ne be overcome. 

· As believers, we are cut off from n.11 thought of
futures, fron1 making plans .i� connection ,Yith this 
world. I shall not be ready for Christ to co1ne if
I am settled do"'n· in Sod

0

om and trying t<?' heap 
up its dross. "\Vhatever duty the Lord has meant 
us to b� doing, each one should be found at when 
He comes. 

When we get into glory there will be no longer. 
hope for etei .. nal blessedness ·with ·Christ, but the 
full po�i�ion _of' our present hope. . In the glory,
the Sp1r1t will always �e permeating all, as the 
energy and medium of everything. 

It is an awful sin that nominal Christianity 
counnits in making so little as it does of the blood 
of God's Son� It is either something that I know 
as -shed for me, or something repudiated by me ; 
and the not accepting that blood as what God has 
declared it to be, is one of the solemn sins of the 
present- 1·ay-. I dishono�1r that blood if I do not 
believe that it has- �ashed my sins a"ray, if I do not 
see all guilt gone, if I am not quite at peace and free 
in the presence of God,lookiing for the Eternal Lover 
of my soul ,vho is coming to take me to be with 
Hirn ns the One--,vho bought me ·with that blood 
and save<l. me- for -·ever.• Saved- thus, the dying 
tl I ief ·went to the paradise of God with the same. 
liberty as Christ Hi1n-self. 
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We have to judge our whole course down here in 
the light of His coming. To all I would say, are 
you in life and ways like people who ,vait for their 
Lord ? Like the Thessalonians, occupied with that 
one thing, can we honestly say, " If thou, Lord 
Jesus, hast thine heart set on coming to gather thy 
children home, tlie sooner the better f 01

'" us."

The Jerusalem sinners had it brought home to 
them by the Holy Ghost sent down, that if they 
had indeed been the aggressors, there was the 
aggressiveness of love up there, and that through 
that blood which their hands had shed, there was 
alone forgiveness of sins. 

If John knew that that blood had ""ashed him, 
what shall I, one thousand eight hundred years 
later, say ? Who was near me to tell me that that 
blood had another voice than that of Abel, and 
that that blood had washed me? Who? it was 
Jesus Himself. And there is not one of you who 
once writhed under the qurden of sin ·who does not 
kno,v that it was Jesus who washed you. And 
why? Because God delights in mercy!> Why? 
Be·cause God is love. 

Is it a fact that Christ is my life? not merely 
that something in Him is given me and certain 
blessings are mine ; but something that keeps my 
heart occupied with Him as the object of worship 
and adoration, and that something is His life iu me 
here as a real thing. He, the Rock, the Fountain, 
-the soul never can forget that all its springs are
in Hi1n.

A very dear one said, "I don't feel worthy to 
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t.nke His name on my lips." My answer ·was, 
"that is your measure of sin : the perfect One took 
the measure of it, and when bearing it, had not a 
ray of light, G�d's face was hidden; that was its 
measure. It is infinite and God alone knO'ws it." 
I do not try to measure my sin except through the 
'.'1,orthiness of Him who bore it : and I find Him 
saying, "If any poor sinner comes to heaven 
he will get from the Father the very welcome I 
have.'' 

God tells you that He counts the hairs of your 
head ; suppose I go to a sick-bed and find the mind 
of a saint anxious and troubled. What, I say, is 
your Father in heaven, the God of the sparrow, 
and not one can fall ·without Him? Put it home 
to your heart-is that the Father you trust? If 
one points to a dead sparrow in the street and says, 
"without your Father that sparro,v did not fall 
to the ground-and he counts the hairs of your 
bead." 

If Johµ at Patmos instead of seeing Christ had 
been looking at bi mself and his own conscience, 
he would not have had faith to get beyond saying, 
"I am pardoned and accepted through the blood." 
There he would have stopped; but rays of glory 
were coming down from that Person which made 
his heart burst forth in further praise. Hope bent 
forward and carried J obn beyond Patmos : he 
looks into the face of the Beloved and says, '' There 
is a priesthood and a kingdom, and I am to be there, 
He has done it all for n1e." 

Why did the Holy Ghost take His place outside 
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the temple? ·Because Jesus bnd gone up on high, 
and the promise of the Father vvas to be fulfilled to 
n people outside, whon1 He loved; and the Holy 
·Ghost-' took up everything for then1. And why has
ibere 'been a revival at the present time? Is the
house better than before, or is evil thickenir:ig and
everything gro,ving more ·c1ark? Infidelity on the
one band and superstition . on .the other, and "' hat
ne,v phase ·of evil niny come in• next none can
foresee ; and how can any of us count on going
thro�gh it.all and being kept? �h ! . because of
that One ·who never "'euries. That One ,vho can
never forsake the church of God. · The One "'ho
came down to revenl the ,vortbiness of Him with
who1n His people are linked, and they can c'ount
on 'Him to keep them, in spite of all the evil, look
ing for deliver:t'nce out of it, the Spirit and the
bride saying ''Come!" Is the bride for the earth_�
V\rhat has she to do ,Yith the ,vilderness, save as 
Rebecca, passing throu.0:h it? What gives her her 
whole character? A certain position recognised, 
not. by. _he�· but by. Christ. .Herself recognised by 
Him as that "1hich ,vithou.t spot or wrinkle is to be 
{.>resented to Hin1self. It ,,·ill be a marvellous 
�tene ,when Oh rist presents the church to Hirn self, 
,vhen .tlie · l:t st Adan1 takes that bride of His to 
share His glory. Ah! 11ot only -that;. but it is· 
oneness with Hin1self that characterises us. W·hat 
the heart feels to be so precious is the fact of out 
bein�g· looked at as belonging to Himself, and that 
the Father sees us not only in a relationship thut 
links us up with the Son of His Jove in the glory, 
but sucli a relationship that _He could not do with
on.t us. He, �he Bcidegroo1n,_ must have .the .bride 
1.1p there. If you'·follow His course from the Babe 
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in the manger to the death on the cross, and see 
Him now on the throne of God, the circumstances 
are very different, hut ab ! it is the s:une Lord 
J esu�; it is Himself, He Ili,nself. who is the object 
of love, and we know that we are for His own ·self 
_in the glory. That is the distinctive thing, that is 
vv here the heart res ts. 

When, through faith, a poor thief cast himse_lf 
'off on tliat One nailed like himself to a cross, the 
·next word he heard was that be was to go with
that One to the paradise of God. Ah ! He has a
•:way of His own, and ,vhich of you could date to
8tand up and judge the work of Obrist? As Son
of n1an He acted as God would have acted.

Amazingly blessed though the doctrine be, that 
Christ is the Head of a pody, it does not, even in 
t.hat, exhaust all the .blessedness of our position in 
Him,: it is part of the mystery-not all 0£ it You 
cannot compare the title, Head of a body, with 
that of Son of the Father ; that is beyond all dis
pensat.ions, it takes us up as those given by the 
Father to the Son before all worlds, with the title 
He had ,vith the Father from everlas�ing to ever
lasting. I an1 as a Son in the same connection 
with God as Christ Hirnself, and all things are ours 
as .associated with Him in glory. 

" For w·e are His workmanship, created in Christ 
Je�us unto good works which God hath before 
ordained that we should walk in then1." ·Asa potter 
n1oulding the· clay into a vessel, so is He for1ning us 
to ,,valk aceording to the -works unto;which w� were 
created anew in Christ Jesus-His life ·working in 
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us. In this secret po"rer working in the soul for 
the development of the new nature ; in the un
covering of the heart, so that with open face 
beholding the glory of the Lord ,ve are changed 
into the same image from glory to glory, how 
completely God bas met His own glory. God 
saying, I have an only-begotten Son, the end of 
all that is abolished, and my plan in bringing Hi1n 
into the world as a man, was to she\v out what I 
am, and that if a brand is to ·be plucked out of 
Satan's hand, I only am He who can do it; and if 
I have called one like Saul of Tarsus, one like 
John Bunyan-called the chiefest of sinners, who 
shall lay anything to their charge? Ah! cannot you 
and I say, " Who _shall lay anything to our charge, 
if that God of grace does not ?" We have an 
accepted sacrifice, our consciences are perfect, God 
says that the blood on His throne satisfies Him, and 
we say that the blood on our consciences satisfies 
us. Ah I but more than that-He not only bowed 
to take up Saul of Tarsus who would have mowed 
down all he could find belonging. to the Nazarene,.

but to take such as he, as a vessel to mould and 
fashion for His own service and gloty. 

How could a Jew understand a man coming into 
the ·world, in ""horn dwelt ,all the fulness of the 
Godhead bodily, saying, '' He that hath seen me 
hath seen the Father ;" and from this Man all 
divine power constantly flowing out ?

Are your souls, I would ask, fan1iliar ,vith that 
grace of the Father in having chosen and accepted 
you in the Son of His love before the foundation 
ot' the world? Do you find in it power that sepa-
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rates you from the ·w·orld? I .believe we are no"' 
in a very peculiar stage of its history, the powers 
of darkness letting loose a vortex of evil of every 
kind, and n1any a child of God will be caught in 
it if not walking vvith God. Some, like Lot, may 
have to be dragged up out of Sodo1n. Not that 
God will not keep His people, in one sense ; but it 
is not only that, He also ,vants tbe1n to have the 
experience of what His love is, in such largeness 
that it will keep their hearts fresh with heavenly 
streams, fresh in blessed and divine thoughts. 
They who know all that Father's divine love,. have 
a fountain overflowing fro1n heaven. Are you 
drinking of it? 

Did it not· all begin ,vith Hin1? You know it 
did, in that He chose· you in the Son of His love 
before the foundation of the world ; and vvhat joy 
it is to know that He wants to have you in the 
heavenly city: His love not satisfi�d save by your 
being ass,ociated with His Son in glory. Oh, i r 
you know what a portion is yours as one ,vho is to
be associated in hea\1enly glory with Christ, ,valk 
in the po'\\rer of it and of the Father's delight in 
Him. He wants you to remember as you walk

that He took you up before the f ounqation of the 
world, and He will not be satisfied, in the large
ness of His love· towards you till you are in the 
divine glory '\\1ith His Son. Oh ! the freshness of 
joy your heart will have as the result of com1nunion 
with Him in heaven! 

The early Christians knew that any and every-· 
thing in them had been met by Christ, and took 
their ground us a redeen1ed people. This gives its 
character to the love of the brethren : if you love 
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n1e you will look and see w·hether I know that I 
have eternal life, that all m,v sins are put away, 
and whether I am ·walking in the po\ver of it to 
the :E,ather's house and glory. 

Can you say that" all your goods are packed up 
and gone before?" Do any kno\v that state o.f 
having nothing hut what is of and through Christ? 
Ah! will there not be droppings enough of bless
ings fron1 ·Chtist I I cannot help being a pilgrim 
down here : if asked to go to court, my answer 
must ·be "No, all n1y things are packed up and 
gone "-a full expression of what the apostle felt 
as he looked up and saw everything there. 

The secret of all blessing and progress, after a 
soul has been broug·ht to taste of blessing in Obrist, 
is the being led �into intercourse with God as He 
has revealed Himself in scripture, knowing H;im as 
the living and true God in action in scripture. 
Standing then face to face with Him we see wha� 
poor things ·we are, and what the blessing for us 
in this book-9alled truly God's library. 

What ,vas your position when in the hand of 
Satan? It was an awful po�ition-your soul driven 
hither and thither in Satan's pO"wer. But, hov{ 
blessed ! His power came in who says, "I \vill 
have mercy on whom I will/' Ah, He will act 
worthily of Himself. If there is absohtte power 
in wickednes�, there is absolute power in blessing 
as the contrast; ar;id ·why·? There is a Man sitting 
in heavenly glory, and in connection ,vith that 
Man the earth and heavens were formed, and God 
began to deal with men for the sake of that One. 
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In the beginning God created the heavens and the 
c•artb, but when it was the question of introducing 
that One, it was not till four thousand years after. 
In John's Gospel ( chap. i.) "'e read, " �n the 
beginning "--not the be;rinniug of this ·world or of 
the angels, but. in the beginning He, who never 
had a beginning: He, the eternal Son, who was 
with God and ·was God, was there. When we 
look down here, everything is gnarled nnd sin
,vorn. The eart� had its beginninu when God by 
His eternal power created it. The gospel had its 
beginning "'hen He who was in the beginning 
came into the ,vorld: He, the one who created and 
originated everything. 

How much is lost by soul� ,vho look at the 
p�nYer of Satan only, and have not the thought 
that the eyes of God are alwavs on tho�e that are 
His-who have not the thong_ht, ,vhen lwrµly be
stead� that Goel likes the ,veak ones' con1pany, and 
has His pleasure in walking ·with even a few poor 
sheep, that His delights are ,vith a feeble few. 
Do you realise it? Do yon find, ,vben the taber
nacle shakes and all seen1s going to I ,ieces, that 
·God has His pleasure ,valking with you becaus&
you are His?

A Ro111an Catholic ,vould sav it is indeed ir1.-
"' 

possible that 1np,n could help in creation ; but whei. 
it con1es to the salvation of the 's0r:.l, he says it 
is i1npossible to be saved un]P�� 1nan ·puts forth· all 
his sti:ength nnd energy. v\'l1at �trPngth did Saul 
of Tar�ns !JUt forth 'I "\\Thy <lid God shine intt 
Saul's heart to unveil the n1ost beautiful' obje<?t in 
His own sight, and to shew out all the brightness 
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of His glory in the face of Christ ? Why did He? 
Because He wanted to give to another all that ·which 
delighted I-Iirnselj'; and it ·was just like Hirn to 
do so. 

It is important to look at the opening of the 
scripture (Gen. i., ii.) ns to the question of man's 
responsibility nnd position before God, ere sin came 
in, and his position now, as a sin11er. Have you 
1nan 's innocency before he fell? vVhy is it that 
death, from that hour to this, is stalking through 
the "·orld ? Why is it that sin so runs through th0 
very being of 1nan that it is like the chords of the 
hand, and that as it springs up in us we cannot 
divide between what is of the Spirit and ·what is of 
the flesh, without Hin1 who is the discerner of the 
thoughts and intents of the heart? 

Oh ! I v.rould ask myself, and ask it more and 
1nore, whether fellowship with the mind of Christ 
stamps me. The only v.·ay to be genuinely humble 
is to be ever seeking to do God's will, and having 
His mind in every thing and ·nothing .of our o,vn. 
All else ,vill be a fictitious hu1nility, and v.1ill fall to 
the ground. I feel it to be of exceeding import
ance in the present day, in conne9tion ·with the in
crease of service, that we shquld have fellowship 
with the mind of God, and an abiding in, and a 
walking ,vith, Obrist; as the One by ,vhom and 
through ·whom God can alone ,vork. All you do 
will then be in harmony with the mind of Christ: 
and all the rest He will cast behind IIis back. 

"\Vith the consdousness of ,Yho and "'hat He was, 
the unly thing ,vith Christ ·was, " I.10, T co1ne to do 
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Tbv will." Is it true of you that the will of God 
i::; "your only thought in .. everything? In every 
difficulty, every thing that harrows your heart, 
ho,v does that word benr upon it? What is it, 
in all that is seen in vour soul bv the Lord Jesus 
Christ? In your individunl "'fl ik-,vith Hin1, you 
cannot tell what He rends in your soul. Can you 
bear the scrutiny of �is eye ?

The first Adam ,vas a figure of Him who was to 
come; the counterpnrt, but infinitely more, ,vas 
found in Christ. \Vhilst Ada1n slept, God took 
out the rib, out of ,\. hich 1-Ie fonned Eve : and thus 
the eternal Son ca1ne to die that in His death might 
be found eternal life for all that are His. 

_ No change in a subordinate changes a supe
rior. It is true that I am full of sin, but can God 
give up His clai1n to the creature? He cannot deny 
that He made man; He cannot deny His good
ness. His character comes out in goodness, as 
c-louds drop fatness. No! God cannot deny 
Hi1nself the claim He has on me if I am His 
creature. The relationship is broken on the crea
ture's side, but I am brought into relation.ship a 
great deal nearer by that ,vord of the Lord Jesus, 
''Igo to 1ny God and your God, to my Father and 
your Father. As a fallen creature I did riot dare 
;.an Him 1ny God. I knew that He had created me, 
Lut there was sin in me and hell before me, an<l. 
all within me trembled at the thought of a holy 
God. 

Is there nothing marvellous in u ruined creature 
being able to say, "My Gull?" I .could not have 
fsaid it till Christ ca1ne. Yes, I, a ruined creatur�, 
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am brought in Christ, 1nore intensely nenr God 
than Adam innocent was. 

And hO'w.are you und I ,vall:ingin such a place? 
Are you I ask, ,valking ns a people who have their 
spring in God-a people who are temples of th<.\ 
Holy Ghost, and children of tlie Father, ,valk
ing- ns those who are not living to self? 

How beautiful-when perhaps there 1nay be no 
outward 1nanifestation-a heart turning round t<> 
Christ in eYer,r thing! In the 1norning saying. 
'' I have to rise, but I shall do it with Thecj : 
whether I eat or drink I have to do it unto Thee." 
It is an unseen life, bnt have you as the v�ry cluP 
to everything you do, as it was to Paul, "To n1e 
to live is. Christ?" Do you like Christ to know 
what your ,secret, private ,Yalk is? 

The Father's love, the Saviour's love is upon you, 
and you ought to ha Ye the joy of the Holy Ghost 
ever in your heart. 

The secret of all joy is to know that I have a 
great. ·work to do, that is, to live for Christ, and to 
feel that I have not ti1ne for myself. I have 
ti1ne only to live to, and .to manifest Him down 
here. 

If I saw· Paul, he would not tell me. that he bud 
n1ore of Christ than I have; thougl1 he knew a great 
<leal more of what it was to suffer for Christ than I.

The Lord dra,vs eYery soul alike; a pure spring 
of water will fill every vessel alike, ,vhatever the 
size ,or sbn pe of the vessel. 

The Loni could look. into my heart to fi] I it ,vith 
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Himself. B:e sees if its affections "7ane. He is 
eYer turning to see ,vhat each heart wnnts, identi
fying each one ,vith Hin1self--nll ,the largeness of 
what He is belonging to ench believer, however 
little his faith intelligence may be. 

If I a111 in Ghrist, nll His fnlness is mine, and of 
His fulness have ,ve all received, not one and an
other getting a bit, but all sharing equally. 

Here a1n I like a poor piece of wood on the water, 
driving here and there, and ho\v could I have been 
kept floating so long, but that .His f'ulness d\velt in 
1ne, and all He bus to give is mine? He heaps 
one thing after another, not sufficiency only but 
superabundance, as when He broke up the five 
loaves and fishes, and t,velve baskets full remained 
over and above to those who had eaten. 

Oh what n. blessed thing it is to kno,v 'that I have 
Clirist Himself in 1ne ! vVhat an an1azing spring 
of blessedness to 1ne to reulise this as my link 
,vith a scene which is to be filled up with His 
glory l

As Lamb of Goel He is the One to remove sin 
from the world. He is seen now as the Lu111 h 
slain in the midst of the throne ; but the highe�t 
glory is to be displayed hereafter, the sin of the 
,vorld having been taken away, and the new 
heavens and earth created-the Lamb by liis 
blood purging out the sin of the ,Yorld, and filling 
the earth with fields of glory ; not a thing in the 
Ne\v Jerusalen1 or the ne\\r heavens and earth in
compatible with God being there. He can be there 
because the blood that ,vas shed when they cleft 
J-Ii1n, the onl.v beg:otten Son of His love, on the 

3 H
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cross, n1ade this earth the place where the waters 
from the sn1itten Rock flowed out. 

None but God perfectly understands the value 
of the blood of Him ,vhon1 they crucified I under
stand that it has perfectly cleansed my conscience, 
and by it that I have perfect liberty to go into the 
holiest ; but as to the value of that blood, and 
,yhat that cross is, I leave i� to God. God only 
knows all the fulness of it, and all its means. 

If my heart knows Christ, Christ is the ans·wer 
to everything. I b'egin and go on with Christ, 
1natchless in His bea1;1ty ; and He goes on with 
1ne. I desire to be His, and nothing but His. 

Whatever the mind ,vorks from and to, will be 
found connected ·with that ,vorcl, "Keep yourselves 
from idols." If Christ is lost sight of, as the end 
of all a believer is doing, even \Yere it ,,Ti ting out 
�cripture, or whatever it be, it becomes idolatry. 
In any ,vork that is being done, if Christ is not 
before the mind, he vvho is doing that service is 
doing it apart from Christ, and .helping on a ·sys
tem ,vhich God does not think fit for Him to 
dwell in. 

Turning to PR:ul's life, where can we put a note 
of interrogation r We can put our mark to the 
failure of many-to where Abraham told a lie-to 
where David fell-and ,vith Paul you will find 
·.rhere he went beyond the measure, but he "\\"as so
�losely following bis 1\1:aster that all his failure was
found in going beyond in devotedness. Where
did you put your 1nark on self yesterday? Did
.�-he "rater of life fill you? How often did an

C• 
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arrow from the enemy get between the joints 
of your harness so as to entangle you in your 
walk? 

Are we dv{ellers on earth, or in spirit in heaven? 
Are we so busy and taken up with this scene down 
here that it looks as if we were of it, or have 
we Christ's character? He was so completely se
parate that He could fi.nd no joy here. This. world 
ought not to be the place vvhere your heart finds 
its aliment and occupation. It ,vill not .be so if the 
Spirit occupies you with the things of Christ, and 
your heart is set on Christ ; He in heaven ·w.ill be 
your object, and the things of the world cannot then 
lay hold of your affections. 

There is no point down here, nothing to hold us 
save being linked up with Christ where He is. 
We ,vant that Nuzarite po\\rer--so to be associated 
with Christ up there, that be it what it may that 
leads captive down here we can let it go and be oc
cupied only ,vith Christ all the way on to the glory 
where we are to be with Hi1n. 

When God has brought people into this rela
tionship, His love does desire that they, as His 
people, should serve llim ; but how ? Ah I He 
says, Give a cup of cold water-keep your 
garments clean-go and visit the sick and the 
widow, and keep yoursel ,·es unspotted from the

world. 

What proof have I that God is Love? When

sin came in as a co1nplete barrier between Him and 
fallen man, He gave His only-begotten Son to 
1nove it all uwuy. I ask, is if moved out of your 
,vay ? Is there nothing to· hinder your being in 
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the. bright light in God's presenPe? �To ! not a 
single i1npediment if Uhrist is up there as your pro
pitiation. D·o I know that I am perfectly spotless; 
not a single thing against me in. God's sight? If 
not, I do not know·the love that sent Christ to die 
for sinners. It is of iinmense iinportance to get 
that at your back as s01nething to stand against in 
the field of battle. Ho·w a1n I to walk as a man 
in who1n is the eternal life, if I do not know that 
God cannot see a spot on me ? Impossible that 
He could, if Christ has washed me iu His blood! 
But are you going to walk in the ,vorl<l ,vith this 
eternal life in you, and �·et sayii1g, "I lilce," and•' J
dislike ?'' If so, you will not' know the happiness 
it gives to like only what Christ likes, and to dislike 
all that is contrary to Him. 

No human mi11:d could �ay, "The Lord Jesus is 
in heaven and I am in Hi,n." 1\1:en of the world 
would laugh at you for saying it. Yet it is a fact, 
and the believer ca� say it is so, Leen.us� it is revealed 
in the ,vord, and he has tasted it in his o,vn soul. 

Never take a penknife, becanse you tpink state
ments in the ·word are too large, to cut them down 
to your own tiny measure. 

. We find constantly that where Satan ,gets power
tQ.ver a soul is from frag1nents of truth being pre
sented, which do not satisfy the- soul and do not 
lead on to glory. 

�- To n1y mind there is nothinO' more exquisitely 
·beautiful than the thought that (}od should covet to
be the object of the affecti9ns of this poor little 
heart of 1nine. He might have ·called n1e and left 
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me to die.at the eleventh hour; but oh!'what grace 
that He should say, "You must choose. me as I

have chosen you ; you 1nust live to me as 1ny Son 
lived." It is touching grace. Shall my answer 
be that I cannot do it? If God is working in me 
is it difficult? If He created me in Christ Jesus 
unto good ·"rorks t.o walk in then1, shall I say there 
is no power? God's "'ord is power. When the 
Lord said, '' Take up thy bed and ·walk," did not 
fnith know and act upon the mighty power of Him 
tl1at spake? 

The eternal life I have in Obrist is a thing apart 
fro1n what God made the soul of man in Eden. 
Christ could. not be Son of man "·ithout being 
the resurrection of the ,vhole hu1nan race, each one 
to be raised according to whether he honoured or 
dishonoured God down here, the one to eternal 
glory, the other to the judgment of the great ,vhite 
throne and the lake of fire ; either joy without 
end or 1nisery ,vithout end. He raises them in 
His own eter�ity, and the eternity of the ·wicked is 
as eternal as God Hi1nself is, and the eternity of 
the blessed the san1e. 

The life bi-euthed into the soul was good, as con
nected with a creature in the garden of Eden ; but 
the first action of the eternHl life in the soul is the 
bringing of him ,vho has it into fellovvship with 
the Father nnd the Son. Until Saul o£Tursus bad 
this life, ho,v utterly i1npossible to him "rould have 
been that first thought that Jesus of Nnza.reth was 
Jehovah! 

\V hen you look at that eternal life, go back mil-• 
lions and millions of ages, that Life. was there, 
a.n<l never ":as there µ, beginning of, that Life. 
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But think of seeing that I.Jife displayed in perfect 
beauty I A beauty caJculated to draw the worship 
and awaken every feeling of adoration and love in 
the soul; not a step in the way but I have to say. 
a Why am I such an utter contrast to that Christ? 
All is so adorable and beautiful in the life. of Christ, 
yet I can say "that Life is mine!:' 

It may be that there is a great deal of the world 
about you, a great deal that will have to drop off. 
You can only write a few ciphers about yourself; 
I do not want you to have a goo� opinion about 
yourself, but of Him _whose glory is so trans
cendent that He finds not the heart to conde1nn 
tho·se who know Him as their Saviour. 

It is not my being able to understand that Christ 
of God; I have known Him these forty-five years 
-and what can I say, Ah, Lord ! Thy Father
knows all about Thee. He raised Thee and placed
Thee at His own right hand, that our faith and
hope might be in Thee.

What is confession of Obrist? Light · shining 
in and coining out. Saul was entirely dark, and 
Christ let all the glory in Himself shine into him. 
What was the effect? Was it merely like a sun
bean1 that swept across his path and vanished ? 
No· I it was the revelation that the Nazarene was 
the Son of God, and he imn1ediately began to 
preach it. He had becon1e connected with a syste1n 
the centre of which was Christ in heaven. Saul 
was a poor earthen vessel, but so full of Christ 
that all His thought was that Christ should . be 
magnified, ,vhether·by life or by death. Confession 
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was seen flowing out in His life, just as life in 
Christ had flo"recl in. He was as clay in the hand 
of the potter, but he was the expression of the life 
of the glorified Head in heaven, with all his weak
ness. 

You cannot be like Christ, but you can walk 
like Him. I would not for worlds lose that God 
should say, " l am jealous that you should walk 
like my Son." Do you say it is too much love on 
His part? Ah I do not you love to be set by Him 
as His child with the Son of His love? He ·would 
not have you in any other place than that of a son. 
He lets me know that He never thinks lower of 
me than of the Son of His love. I in Him and 
He in me; that is where He bas set me . 

.. t.\..ccording to the measure of God's love, so is His 
jealousy as to the walk of His children. He cannot 
say of any ,vh.o are in Christ, "They joined to 
idols, let them alone." No I He would say, "I 
cannot let them transgress, I must come in as 
a Father and chastise, till I see their ways and 
walk changed." 

That which is poured into a vessel accornn1od;.ttes 
itself to the size of the vessel. So if God's truth is 
poured into a vessel, it just carries the fulness God 
fits it to hold. He filled Jeremiah for .the very 
work He had for him to do. 

If we are told of the thorn in the flesh, the 
apostle does not say what it was. Christ's Spirit 
in Him did not make him write it, but he looked at 
everything that discouraged him in the presence of 
the glory ; if it was the question of his own weak-
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ness, the Lord meant that too to be carried up there: 
in everything to be glotying in the Lord. 

There ,vill be perfect, ease in serYice, if the ground 
of it be nearness to the Lord. 

Is the peace of God in the soul disturbed by 
things down here? No, never! If ,vaters break 
in stormy currents against a rock, .the rock is un
moved; it is only the ,vaters tha.t are disturbed. 

The peace of one irho is hid in the cleft of the 
Rock nothing can disturb. 

Mark the expression in Philippians hr.18: "An 
odour of a S'weet smell:" it is a strong word. What ! 
a purse of •money " an odour of a s,veet smell, ,vell 
pleasing to God?" Yes. It would have been, 
"Thy money perish with thee," if presented ,irith
out love to Christ as the motive ; but even in a cup 
of cold water there is an odour of a sweet smell, if 
given for Christ. How He will surprise His people 
by the way in "'·hirh He counts and notes every 
little thing done for His sake !
· Do I feel love to the God who gave I-Iis. Son to

die for me, and is love to Him ,v ho by that death 
enabled me to call His God my God, the motive 
that en�bles me to empty myself out of everything 
for Him? 

The Philippiap.s ,were stripping themselves for 
Paul, but his heart was so simple that he could 
accept it all, saying, " My God shall. supply all 
your need." He could not 1·efuse their last bit of 
bread, because he knew that his God ·would supply 
them. 
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It requires the· 1nind of Christ to accept what 
one does not require, because given for His sake. 
I one� declined taking something from a poor 
"·ido,v; I was not up to the mark. She ,vanted the 
gospel prenched, and ca1ne up to help "·.ith her two 
mites : and one ought to take care not to refuse any 
the blessed privilege of identi(ying then1selves with 
the ·work and interests of the Lord. 

God does care.to supply all your· need, but Ho 
has a plan of His own, a plan in ,vhich · He has 
everything to satisfy the heart to overflowing. Ho 
will supply all the present need of His people, and 
then .give the1n riches in glory by Christ Jesus for 
�ver1nore. 

People are fond of spealdng of themselves, but 
'\\1hen occupied ,vith Christ there ·will be very little 
space for self. I used to try to get the 1neasure of 
my sins, but I never found the iinrneasurableness 
of the fact that God had to hide His fuce from the 
Son of His love, never found it till seeing Him 
forsaken on the cross, I sai<l to myself, " Do you 
know the volun1e of that scPne? Two thieves, and 
Jesus the eternal Son of God hnnging on the cross 
between them ! The whole of the ·wrath due to 
1ny sins was n1et there. He ,vho hung there knew 
the holiness of God, and I-Ie settled the whole ques
tion by bearing the whole penalty." 

There is the strongest contr8st between the whole 
life and standing of 1nun as a creature, and the 
eternal life: life that was with the Father. The 
life of the creature is seen displayed in its most 
perfect form in man in Eden, body, soul, and spirit; 
but the })erfectioii of existence, past all dispensa-
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tions, will be when Christ raises all believers as 
men in His own eternity and in His own likeness. 

With us it may be som�times such a little thing 
that Satan gets hold of, but in Christ he found 
nothing and he was utterl_y worsted ; and what can 
he do against us now if Christ is up there watching 
over every child of God? He may find fa ult ·with 
my walk, and allow me to be passed through a 
process, like Job's, to purge a·wny the dross; but 
there is not a question of what I was as a sinner. 
If Christ is up there the whole question is settled. 

When Paul or others were conscious of any 
failure, it was to Christ Himself they turned for 
fresh power ; and if I fail, what have I to do but 
just to turn to where Christ is-He is up there to

destroy the works of the devil, and He is my power 
to start afresh. 

It is a solemn thought, how are the hearts of 
people that are so little fresh in Jove to Christ to
g�t freshness at all? It is only by se�ing anew 
what God. has nwcle Hi1n to them, and what He is. 
The more they see it, the more fresh the heart 
,vill be. There is an im1nense lack of freshness 
.

lll US. 

What trial have yon ever had that would not 
haYe lost its bitterne.ss and beco1ne S\\'eet to you, if 
you hnd taken it in connection vvith Him who was 
from the beginning, looking up and saying, "He 
is not put out at this thorn in my flesh that is 
1naking me writhe, His strength is for n1e in it; 
He is not dismayed at the thicket of difficulties I 
am passing through; He gives the guidance I need; 
He who ,vas from the beginning lets me kno\v that 
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He is with me, and His love meets me and carries 
me through everything." 

Is it possible fQr a believer not to know that bis 
sins are forgiven? Could the passover be in a 
house, and guilt be attached to it? Cun a saint 
say, " 0 God, put my guilt a·way," when the 
blood of His Son has put it all away? I knovv my 
sins are forgiven, and yet before an hour is passed 
I may get my robes defiled and have to say, Ah, 
how I fail even ,vben doing all I can to 1neet His 
mind, but the measure of my guilt was laid on the 
person of the Lord Jesus Christ, and God has no 
reckoning against me because He reckoneu _it all 
to His Son ; but if I, a forgiven person, go wrong, 
He will directly call me to account for it. 

At Pentecost there ,vas immense power from 
personal kno,v ledge of Christ and the presence of 
the Holy Ghost ; and yet, had they a single copy 
of the scripture? I have seen the most unin
telligent saints putting aside error, saying, '' I 
know Christ, and this thing and He cannot go 
together." 

A mere outward profession, gives no thought of 
connection with Christ-of Christ being able to 
say, '' I in you and yoit in rne." Yes_, the believer 
can suy-I, down here, can say, " I am in Christ 
and Christ is in me, be has become my li_fe.'' 
Ninety-nine persons out· of a hundred would not 
ad1nit_ this. What, they would say, do you n1ean 
to ussert that. you are in a Person up in heaven 
when you are do"rn here on earth ? 1\1:y answer 
would be, " If you are believers, you will ·never find 
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in the word that you are of Christ, but that you 
are in him.'' I know that I an1 bound in one 
bundle of Ii fe together vvith Christ because He, 
no,v sitting on that throne in heaven,- says, "I in 
you and you in me ; " and with the si111plicity of 
faith I say it is so. 

If you trust-to yourself, most certainly "1hat you 
are ,vill cb1ne out, ns it did in Peter ; if he speaks 
<>f his devotedness, �11 he gets fro111 Christ is, 
"Before the cock crows thou ,vilt deny me thrice." 
We ought to get in to the state of Paul when Obrist 
:1,tretched out his hand to take the veil off his heart. 
and he fell down crying out, "\iVho art thou, Lord?" 
He took the place of being exceedingly little. He 
had tried ·with all his energy to blot out the name 
of the N azn.rene fi·om earth, but no sooner did he 
find hin1self face to face with that Nazarene in the 
glory, than all his own energy came then and there 
to an end. 

The opposition that comes fro1n Satan as a roar
ing lion jg very different from his serpent character 
of seductiveness. There is a great difference be
tween the action of that poor old ,vo1na.n who took 
a green faggot that she might ado to the sufferings 
of a :rpartyr, and that of tryi11g to turn aside the 
spirit of a martyr by blandish1nents and seduc
tions. 

As Son of God, Christ had a perfect right to 
say, I ,vill and I vrill not, and He is the only one 
"·ho ( save on t"10 remarkable occasions) never 
did so. 
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Directly Peter and others confessed Christ th<->y 
got a new nature ; love from the Son of God ,Yas 
flowing through their hearts, and it brought t.hc1n 
to go following in His footsteps. They had no 
intelligency as to the 1\iessiah, they were poor 
stupid Jews, hut He had revealed Hiznself and He 
,vas a ,:nagnet to their hearts and they followed ·with 
purpose of heart to cleave to Hin1. 

It was the patience of a Redeemer that left Cain 
·where he could she\.v out all his wickedness.

If I take up the Bible, and say to many Chris
tians, " Do you look into this book, saying, 'Lord, 
,vhat "·ilt thou ·have 1ne to do?' " They say "Ah, 
that ,vould cut us off' from everything; ,ve are so 
weak, ·we have eternal life, but ,ve never can over
come the world." Ah, (I answer) you cannot, 
and ·why not? Because it is yon and npt Christ. 
It is only through faith in Him that victory is 
obtained. 

"There is Christ now? Gone up to heaven and 
seated there out of the world-by "the world" 
I do not 1nean the earth, but the syRtezn set up by 
Satan all ri.round us now. How much did Christ 
honour that? �rhe only thing He looked at in it ,vas 
people that ,vere to be born of God and brought out 
of it linked to Hirnself. Are vou out of it with 

I/ 

I Ii1n? Have you a range of life outside things 
down here, in it hut not of it, e, .. en as He· was not? 

vVhat I have is just the life of that one Person 
in ·whoii1 is all God's de]ight. 

It is a blessed thing to feel, as those to vvhom 
Christ has given the light of eternal life, that not 
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only all our springs are· jn Him, but that the path 
of each one, however hun1ble, may be marked by the 
spark of eternal life shining out the ·whole way. 

If any one asked 1ne \\'hether the believers I 
uss�ciate ·with are pructicully living the same life 
ns Christ lived on enrth, what could I say? Has 
your ,vallc and mine to-_day been the walk of risen 
ttnd ascended ones in Obrist? Did we walk last 
year looking as to a hill ,ve had clim�ed, able to 
say that onr life was practically the display of the 
life of Obrist all the way? 

There is an immense difference between inter
course, and connnunion of saints. If there is 
co1nmunion ,vith Christ, 1nuch will flow from it. 
I 111ight do the hu1nblest vvork, wash the feet of 
any poor saint as a 1ne1nber of Christ, and feel 
that it flowed from co1nn1union ·with Christ; but 
\vhen it comes to n1ere kindly intercourse one with 
another, and no roots in such intercourse from 
co1n1nt1nion with Obrist in heaven, what is the 
worth of it? 

One shoulcl ben.r it most distinctly before the 
soul that in anything \\'e are doing we are just 
going through it 'witli C!trist, and the waters ,vill 
How freely; no frost ever congeals them, no heat 
over dries them up. You rnay have sorrow, ten1p
tation, uncl e�e!·ything to try you, _but nothing can 
touch those hv1ng ,vaters, and ·why? Because we 
are loved vvi th an everlasting love, and it is Christ 
the fountain of living water vrho leads us. 

You "·ill find. it 'the very strength of your soul 
to go before· God ·with a text and' say, "This is 
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,vritten in thy word, and because thou canst not 
lie, I know that I have got that thing." 

Perfect love casteth out fear. If it is a question 
of your getting into the love of God you cannot 
get in ; but if it· is the question of Obrist having 
brought you into it by wa8hing you from your sins 
in His own blood, there can be no fear. 

If a co1npany of saints get at ease and lose the 
freshness of love to Christ, God can kindle a fire 
so fierce as to touch all of the flesh that turns their 
hearts from Hirn. 

Have you known fellowship in suffering with 
Christ? kno·wn deep waters? You will have to 
go down to the1n. If you do not get sorrow in 
fellowship ·with phrist, you will get it in discipline. 

If' Paul had borne the mark of a ruined creature 
and Christ bad taken him up to make him His, 
"\"\"Ould he not have a mark to reflect the Person 
who had said, "You are mine?" And in eve1:y
thing Paul himself desired the mark of being 
Christ's. The:re is something very _beautiful in the 
way- he could glory in all that man or Satan could 
do or inflict, because he would be like his 1naster. 

When Christ brings us to heaven there will be 
no more thorns needed-there no joint in the 
hnrness to gall the flesh-no heaviness there-no 
falling, as one clead, at His feet, like John; nor 
I ike Daniel who felt his comeliness turn into cor
ruption at ihe sight of the Lord, but the body "·ill 
beco1ne the mediu1n of tasting perfectly what thut 
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Christ is "rho follo"red with unwearied loYe the 
course of each sheep do,vn here. 

Is it the thought of any that they might be 
nearer Hi,n in the glory �bun 801ne there or brighter 
than others? Ah! that is a thought of s01net.hing 
for yowrself. Each will have his o,vn place. Paul 
will not be among the eleven apostles:. ,vill he say 
"Oh ,vhat a place th�y have?" l\1ight not the 
Lord say, '' Ah, Paul, I um the one you alone desire 
to look at?" Yes, Lord, Thou art the only one ! 
Thou art that Lord ,,vho knew ho,v to heap good 
things upon rne, who kept putting the· vessel down 
into the ,vaters and filling it up. Ah! soon that 
Lord shall come out of heaven to fill up with the 
power of eternal life every one now waiting for 
Him, and He Vtt·ill bring them home as vessels filled 
up. He only is to do it. 

Oh, that God would act as in the day of Pente
cost, and put. us v1here we -so little stand as 
reflectors of that Son of His love, each one pre
senJing the reflection of that Christ at His right 
hanJ. Every heart ,vill own we are not like 
Pentecost believers. 

Peace may flow as a river-but the moment we 
n 1:e washed in the blood, God takes us up to train 
us for l-l i111self. It does not interfere ,vith our 
hl:unclessness before Him as ,vflshed ones ; there 
b not a thought in. His mind of bhune, btt t hecanse 
l a1n so connected with Christ, 1-Ie sees aJl the little
ways in n1e that are unlike Christ.

There is_ a routine of things.and duties cpnnected 
"i th earth which so1netin1cs cntebes hold of ns and 
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draws us down ; even necessary care for relations 
may get to occupy the mind so as to hinder the 
outflow of a heavenlv ,vulk. 

V 

Everything with Paul became service. Whatever 
it was, ·whether life or death, he said, "There is 
something I can fill with Christ." 

If God has done a work for me,. witnessed to by 
the Holy Ghost, in my conscience, I could not 
have a doubt of its perfection. All God's charac
ter, His holiness and love, are united and bound 
up in it ; if it is not received by me, I am lo�t for 
ever. 

The presenting the blood is one thing, the 
appropi-iation of it by the sinner is another. The 
moment I can say to Him who died, '' Thou hast 
washed me in thy blooq," I have appropriated it 
by fitith; but if I say, "I want to be. the servant 
of Christ, us well as being washed in His blood," 
I shall give the proof of being set apart by the 
blood to live only unto Him. 

Without a purged conscience it is impossible to 
go into the place 1vv here worship is ; for that place 
is where God and the La.mb are, and nowhere else. 
A purged conscience is the first element in the soul 
of a ·worshipper. 

Faith not only supposes light shining down, 
but the Lord giving to the soul po,ver to receive it. 

That searching eye of God not only reads the 
heart and Jays everything bare in the lig�t; but 
t.hat searching eye of God looks on the believer 

3 I 
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with all the affection with which He looks on 
Christ. 

The church is to be to the praise and glory of 
God's grnc(3 throughout all ·ages. We see it _in the
Apocalypse like a crystal vessel, throu�h ,vh1ch all 
heavenly glory shines out, God and·the Lamb being 
inside an� all their glory shining out through it. 
This company of chosen .ones are the fulness of 
Christ, and will be the means of the display of His 
glory ; He in God, and we in Him. 

Not merely has Christ in His mind the time 
": hen all glory will centre in Him as Son of 
God, but as Son of man He is forming individuals 
to be together with Himself in that scene of glory, 
fashioning our hearts to be in association with 
Himself ·when He comes. 

What a thought that there is no promise ever 
given to Christ that His members ,vilJ not have 
their share of I

Had God ·when He. had given the Son of His 
love exhausted His love ? Did He not give the 
Holy Ghost·? and h�s He spent it all? Ah I when 
we come to the Father's house, shall we not :find 
that fountain for ever flowing in all its fulness, in 
all its boundless torrents of blessing !

The number of those who understand the 1nystery 
of the church is very small, but far smaller is the 
number of persons who kno'\\7 what resurrection 
life is. 

People co-q.tinually say, I know I am not what a 
Christian ought to be. I answer, If you are not 
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dead and Christ your life, and if you are not walk
ing in the power of it, how can you be what you 
ought to be? 

The life of the Son of God is 1ny life, and it is a 
life of resurrection. It may be up and down again 
-nothing but ups and do,vns continually-all my
ruin as a creature coining out ; but from the time
when God revealed His Son to 1ne, He took
possession of my heart's affections, and I know·
that I have been in Him and He in 1ne from that
tin1e.

I believe the time is coming, if not come, when 
it ·will no longer be the question of professing to 
be Christ's, but of whether we a.re living the life of 
Christ. 

I know Christ; and you do also, but did you ever 
get a full taste of Him and say, "I know nothing, 
0 Lord; help Thou mine unbelief?" I have. 
Such a sense of f ulness ju Him and of an eternity 
of blessedness witli Him!

I see my·reflection in His blessed eyeo No one 
ever looked on Him ·without seeing all the Father's 
glory in Hin1. The infinite fulness of the God
head is in Him bodily. Oh, how little we kno,v of 
that fulness in Him ! What wiH it be to see that 
Christ Himself ,vith faculties given by God t·o 
enable us to take in the glories of His person I 

Do you corn prehencl the breadth, length, depth, 
an<l height of God's thoughts about th�t divine 
.Person-you, a creature of yesterday! Look back 
these thousands of years-that One whom man 
qailed .to. the cross and put out of the "·ay, war 
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there creating the world ! And then, as man, 
God shewed that a person was there able to deal 
with sinners, with the worst, making them a part 
of the bride. 

As a man, all human affections are in His heart. 
We kno,v, if we believe that there is love in the 
heart of anyone toward us, how we rest on him. 
Ah! there is a volume of love in His heart, and it is 
fixed on each individual given Him 'by the Father. 

It is not length, depth, breadth, and height 
abstractly; .there is a centre-Himself. I know 
that the God-man who loves me is the centre of all 
God's thoughts and counsels; my heart is resting 
on the very object which God's heart rests on, and 
all that is precious to God is mine. 

How blessed is the truth that we are one with 
Him, His body; able to say to Him, "Ah, Lord, 
thou knowest who and what Thou art, and I, the 
least of Thy members, am one with Thee. Oh 
teach me, Lord, to know and to realise the won
drous mystery of the truth that I am in Thee and 
Thou in me, the truth of this. unity of the body.·" 
It is that one's heart feeds and muses on. Oh look 
to it that your hearts be occupied with and feeding 
upon that blessed truth, that we are one spirit with 
the Lord. 

Where believers often fail is that they.have not 
patience to ··wait on the Spirit of God to be taught 
any truth; and if it is. not brought to them at 
once, they exercise their own thoughts. But it is 
better to ,vait even ten years, saying, I have not 
yet got light from God's mind. To do- otherwise 
will be like building with a bit of bad stone. 
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What a remarkable ·word is that in Ephesians iv. 
32, '' Forgiving one another, as God in Christ has 
f oro-iven us.'' I, a ruined creature, to forgive my 
brother, because I have been forgiven all. 

Two beautiful vnses were set in the garden of 
Eden, and fi1lling on a rock they \\rere dashed to 
pieces ; and just in that ruin, God says, '' I can 
give a Saviour, I can forgive all.'' 

A blessed portion of truth came out at the 
Reformation : but still" the question ever agitated 
has been, ·" What is the church ?'' The ans,-ver in 
scripture is very simple. In chapters i. and ii. of 
Ephesians, you will find the key to open out the 
truth, and to enable you to understand the doctrine 
of Christ in connection \vith what the church is. 
We find in these chapters three different things 
and three different positions, taken up first, in 
eternity ( chap. i. 4, 5) ; second, in heaven (ver. 
• 20) ; and third, down here on earth. ( Chap. �i.)
When were we chosen in Christ? Before the
foundation of the ·wo1�ld, and chosen to shew ·with
'Him· s,cenes of glory of which neither seraph nor
angel could say, " We know tliat." It was the
Father tracing out to us the character of our
relationship with Hirn-in the Beloved, before the
world was. It was not His thought to put these
adopted ones in relationship less near than His
beloved Son; not only He the head and they the
me1nbers, but He the first-born of many brethren.
The second is a scene that took place ·when man
had been four thousand years in ruin. The only
begotten Son came do,vn here, God 1nanifest in
flesh. Ah, John, did y.ou love that One pn whose
boso1n you lay? And you, poor Peter, although you
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denied and forsook Him ? Ah, yes I and by faith 
you followed Him up to the right hand of God, 
,vaiting for the fulfilment of His promise to send 
down the Holy Ghost. How do I kno"T that there 
is that risen Man seated up there at God's right 
hand? Because it has been revealed by the Holy 
Ghost. , The Holy Ghost came down as the seal of 
the Father's delight in the Son, and the seal of our 
being His ; but not only that, but Christ is up 
there as a life-giving Spirit: there is po,ver in Him 
to give life to any poor devil-possessed sinner, even 
to·a Saul of Tarsus. The third position views the 
church dovvn here as the visible thing· ( chap. ii.19), 
builded together for an habitation of God through 
the Spirit. What gave the chu�·ch visibility? The 
lfolv Ghost: ,vhen He came down He made it

1nar{'if est that Christ had a people on earth as 
heavenly saints, a people whom God claimed as 
His; and they were to be His light-bearers. 
A light-bearer is not invisible. He holds that 
which He sets up responsible, till He puts it 
aside. 

If' you think of the church being manifested 
now on earth, the general state of professing 
Christians is such that their walk is a positive 
denial of it. Do you who are vital members of 
the· church live a life so heavenly that all around 
you can take notice of it? Ah, ,ve do not see in 
believers that which was visible in the Lord whose 
whole course was the declaration of ,vhose He "1as, 
having no will of His own; and in Paul who had 
the same mind as His Lord. That is how we are 
to shew out the things we have in Him who is 
invisible, raised up to the right hand of God. 
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If you do not understand ·what God's present 
claims over you are, you may depend upon it that 
as days of testing come on you v.·ill not be able to 
keep your footing. 

Revelation i. 4. In this verse we see the effects 
of the gospel on the heart, :ind the enjoyment of ib� 
privileges by John. He stands with his eye turned 
upwards, conte1nplating the glory of God and see
ing in each of the three Persons of the Godhead 
severally grace and peace. This grace and peace 
come in variedforms,according to the varied circum
stances of the people of God. Grace and peace 
would come differently to John at Patmos, and to 
Paul travelling about in busy service, and to you 
in your connection with things here-your own in
ternal conflict ,vith self and Satan, your want of 
faith, &c. vV ell, for each there is grace and peace, 
according to each individual need. 

It is very sweet to see that the mercy v.1hich we 
need as poor sinners, we never lose the sense of 
as saints. The poor sinner finds this mercy is con
nected ·with all the actings of his life as a saint ; 
he finds it always refreshjng, and it puts him in the 
place of recording the good things which have 
flowed forth fron1 God. It is a very different 
thing to look at the 1nercy of God as connected 
onl,v with my need, and looking at it as connect�d 
"rith Jesus as the opening up of ,vhut God is.

The joy of seeing what God is in this mercy has no 
end, it is infinit�. Ah ! it is the E;weetest thing 
on earth to t�e saint to be tasting what God is. 

The church is seen in Revelation xxii. as minis• 
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tering with Jesus as priests in the heavenly sanc
tuary not made with hands, and also as reigning 
·with Him (having suffered ,vith Him). Well, ,ve
see in this the ripe rich fruits of Jesus' love, and
the question is answered, �, Where an1 I going to,
being turned out of paradise, but still 1ny sins hav
ing been forgiven?'' Here I find that there is a
place V\1here Jesus V\1ill reign iI?- His glory as King
of kings. See how John marks the place of service
of these kings and priests, the locality of the exer
cise of their service. John was able to take all
this and give it back to God in praise. He not
only enjoyed it in-his heart in secret, but takes his
place in broad daylight, and gives praise and glory
�God.

I believe our thoughts about praise ought to be 
very deep-not only are its effects on us very won
derful, but praise glorifies God. I believe that if 
the spirit of praise and worship can be kept up in 
the heart, and the blessed sense of all that God is 
be kept alive· in the n1idst of the greatest evil, it 
cannot touch us. 

Let us ever re.n1ember that God recogn1ses every

etcJYression of praise and· of His people's love. Re 
kno-ws so ,vell what His love and grace are to us 
that He must expect us to praise_Him. 

The bright light of what Christ did, occupied 
:Nicodemus, but he could not see the glory of the 
Person who stood before him as Son of man, Son 
of God, Son of the Father. What are miracles or 
tongues? They may be for a -testimony down here, 
hut what are they in heaven ? But ·what was He 
the measure and standard of dow·n here ? 
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The poor woman of Samaria sees the glory of 
His ferson, and at once devotes ·herself. to His 
service and goes away to get all to come to Hi !n. 
The things that mark our connection ·with the 
Christ of God, are things that take us above nll 
circumstances down here-heavenly things. 

How often has my own heart deceived me! How 
often my dreams-that·have run on 1nan, have de
ceived me! Have I ever been deceived when mv 
thoughts have run on the things of God? Has ft 
been a delusion vvhen in distress I.called upon God, 
and He answered me, a delusion that He heard me? 

Things in the unseen world brought by God to 
the soul, are found to· have a strength in them that 
nothing can withstand. 

I have the knowledge that all the glory of God 
is in the face of Jesus Christ, and the rays of light 
that have shone into my soul are more infinitely 
precious than any other thing. 

If I am looking for the coming of Christ, I do 
not stop to look at my shadow behind, but up to tho 
Lord's appearing. J\1y o;nly oqject is to reach the 
goal, and, receiving a glo1�ified body, to be with 
Him for ever. 

The God with whom we have to do is a God who 
calls us to joy, and neYer can we get to the end of 
that joy. Why do I rejoice? Because Christ has 
loved me, and ,vashed me in His own blood
because He has given.me life in Himself.:.._has con
nected me with all spiritual blessings-has given 
tne to know that I am linked with Him no,v, as a 
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Jiving Person, in all I am doing and passing 
through. Wh,y ?. Because when He comes on a 
cloud of glory, He ·will take me up and make rr.e 
like Himself. Why? Because I shall go into the 
Father's house with Him. What ! all that God 
sees in Him, is mine ! Let no one come in and dis
turb 1ny enjoyment. 

What a n1ost divine and perfectly graceful life 
was that of the Lord do-wn here ! All things taken 
up and thoroughl.v gone into. If He called Lazarus 
out of the grave,'. He adds, '' Loose him and let hi1n 
go." God ineant us to know the whole circle of 
what that love was. 

Revelation ii. 2-5. There is something remark
ably searching to the hearts of believers in this. 
word of the Lord's. Christ putting in pointed con
trast two kinds of ,vorks, by saying, " I want the 
first works, not the works done when you have 
fa.Hen from the first works." The Ephesians had 
left "their first love-they had a range of works, 
they could suffer for Christ and could not bea1� 
evil; they laboured without fainting, but all ·this 
could be do11e in a lower range. It is not to put 
the secondary class of works aside-there are many 
things we hi\ ve to do and various kinds of service. 
All are not gi f'ted to minister in the word and doc
trine : those who are n1ay form a very small com
pany yin comj1ai·iso11 ,,vith the nu1nber of Christians; 
but it is that .first love which puts the soul ·above 
secondary ,vorks. One cannot go forth _in the 
power of that love and see �, a lion in the ·way," 
no, for one sees Christ beyond. The humblest be
liever can say, "I know that Christ has His heart 
occupied ·with 1ne individually, and the knowledge 
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of this centralises my heart's affect�-ons on Him, and 
gives me power to carry out service, all being done 
from the principle of love to Him who first loved 
1ne. '' 

Ah ! what does Christ look for but the love of 
His people individually? Every thing may be in 
a state of chaos, but He says, " If the freshness of 
your love is lost, mine remains the same." If your 
soul gets hold of the sweetness of His love, it will 
shine out, making you very bright-not outside 
service, but something between our souls and the 
Only-begotten Son of the Father. Any who have 
tested His love, can say, "I know the sweetness of 
that love." Ah, if you do, do not let it. �lip away. 
Christ says to the Ephesians, '' You are giving me 
the second place in your hearts, you are thinking a 
great deal about my house and candlestick, but 
what of 1ne ?" Repent therefore, and do the first 
works. 

The question of speaking to souls is a question 
of personal love to tlie Lord Jesus Christ. Do not 
say you have �o gift for it. Do you love Christ? 
If so, you ,vill never lose an opportunity of speak
ing a word for Hi111. 

The freshness of the hope of the Lord's com in� 
springs fro1n ever bringing before tl1e mind tLe 
Person of Him for ·whom we are waiting: as the 
.one who is occupied with us in all we are passing 
through; the One who is the strength and joy of 
our souls and our portion. 

I should like to know what saints feel when the 
thought of the glor.Y crosses their minds. I say 
when thinking of it, "where is the Lord in it?" 
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"\Vithout Him, the very glory itself would be not 
without a trouble to me. 

How can any understand what the church is, 
unless they see Obrist, at God's right hand, Head 
of a body? People are not only responsible to see 
the church of the living God on earth now, but to
see how thnt church ought to be t}ie reflection of 
,Yhat the Head is above. I am to ,valk. on earth 
as one looking up and seeing heaven opened and 
Christ there, n0t only sy1npathising, but saying 
(as to Saul)," None can touch one of those, they 
are a part of 111e." 

Whose affections are exercised about the church? 
Christ's. He formed her and gave Himself for 
her, that He might present her t9 Himself� a glo
rious church ·without spot or ·wrinkle, but holy and. 
"rithout ble1nish. 

The plummet line has never gone to the· bottom 
of that word grace. The church in God shews it 
forth. Oh! God look� upon us as child1

ren, not the 
children of another but His 01l,n sons.and daughters; 
and if so, what is there not for your consolation? 
The ,vilderness may be very dry, nothing but sand 
and bnrren rocks-are you thinking of these or of 
Him going before you, speaking to you of His love 
as a Father? 

He is the Rock-and how surely does the ,vuter 
from that Rock shew itself if in the heart! Yes, 
as surely as it did in the heart of the won1an of 
i:,amaria. 

Have you never known the eye of the Lord 
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con1ing right down upon you, seeing all things in 
you? saying," I can say nothing for you in regard 
to yourself, you n1ust take another ground, and that 
is, you must see what I am for you." 

" I will wTite upon him the name of my God
and my ne,v name." Most precious to have His 
new na1ne written on one ! But ah! how little our 
hearts are carrying and �ivingon Christ's to-morrow, 
awaiting that morning in cahn rest and joy ,vhen 
He shall rise from the Father's right hand to corne 
forth, not only to take His people up, but to be 
the Dispenser of that which He alone has to give, 
because given Him by God to besto,v on them. 
Are you living in this to-morrow of Christ's ? 

My soul is quickened and united by the Spirit to 
the second Adam, �ut I am still in the body of the 
first Adam. I have still the wretchedness of the 
flesh, in which dwelleth no good thing, to combat 
against, and this makes that unceasing conflict, 
described as, '' The flesh lusting against the Spirit, 
and the Spirit a.gainst the -flesh." I have all this, 
but I so know that the penalty of all this was borne 
by the Lord Jesus, that I can say, " My God has 
nothing against me." The whole value of His 
death is on my side ; accepting it, I can say, " I 
am perfec.tly clean from all guilt." 

It ought to be with us as with Christ. All 
through His course down here, His heart ,vas 
broken. His very disciples caught but a glimmer 
of the truth He put before them, and when it 
came to the testing time, they were all scattered. 
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Rev�lation ii. 2-5. This portion is exceedingly 
searching to the hearts of believers. Remark two 
kinds of ,vorks spoken of, and set in pointed contrast; 
( that is those in ver. 5) Christ saying you have fallen 
lo,ver dovrn, I want the fi'rst works, not the "'orks 
where you have fallen. The works of verse 2 are 
,vorks connected with their circu1nstances-con
nected where the feet are-with toil, and labour, 
and judging evil, right to keep from it, because 
Christ's name is named on us ; but none of these 
things will be _found in glory ; nothing to try us 
in glory. All the activitie·s of s;ervice in glory, 
but no weariness, no danger of fainting, no oppor
tunity of holdin� fast anything th�re ; there, any
thing "re do, will be connected with the character 
of the glory \Ve are in. There �as t�is against 
them ; they bad felt their fjrst love. If we turn to 
the C?nversion of Saul of Tarsus, when the light 
shined in, he found a quantity of labours of his 
own energy not accepted at all, but something 
from above had shined into his heart, and the love 
that was reveale�l, laid' such bold of him, it put 
him into constant service, for that Christ, who had 
so revealed His love, he felt obliged to walk as one 
bound by this love, and how he loves ever to turn 
to this love in his writings ! � o wonder that the 
extraordinary •scene of his conversion ,vas nl ·ways 
fresh in bis soul, ever thinking how Christ had 
stripp�d t.he veil of his heart when dead in tres
passes and sins,' a1id baa laid hold of his heart en• 
tirely. \Vere there ever such a set of circu1nstances 
as those in which be "'as found to bring into pro
minence that the eternal love of Christ was set 
up.on him·? That Obrist wanting him to be His 
ser';ant and taking the entire hold of his affections 
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and intelligence. Is it surprising that thi:-; man 
finding himself laid hold of and loved by that Christ 
in glory, his heart took hold of Christ? In Ephe
sians we find that love so beautifully brought out, 
if there were any to whom Paul could pour out all 
the truth of the love of Christ. in heaven it ,Yas to 
the Ephesians ; but these Ephesians bad forgotten 
their first love. I find Paul in Timothy with his 
heart's affections as fresh as ever, about to lay his 
life down for Christ with the full freshness of that 
love in his soul. In Philippians he had got to live 
Christ, and he went through it all with the taste of 
first love bright as ever, he could say to the Ephe
sians, " I can go through everything for Christ in 
the po"?er of vital union with Him, if you are 
one spirit with Himself he would have you walk 
as He did." 

The Ephesians did not keep their first love ; they 
ha, l a range of works, they could suffer for the 
Lord, and could not bear that which was evil; they 
laboured ·without fainting, but all that can be done 
on a lower range as a candlestick. Many of us could 
say, "I am a religious man; I could not do what 
I did before; with the �eath of Christ before me 
could I go and do it?" Yet you are still in the 
circle of things down here. When breaking bread, 
I had the thought, Who ivould lay down their life 
for me? Could I say, I know any brother or sister 
who ,vould do so? But who did give His life for 
me? The blessed Lord; He says,'' I stood in the 
place that was yours, and I want you to stand 
"There I am ; I have shewed you you are to hav� 
part in the priesthood and kingdom ; I bore your 
sins, washed you in my blood, and brought you 
without spot into the Father's presence, and I am 
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looking down upon you and ·want you to stand in 
my place." What ground arc you on? If He so 
loved us, not occupied ,Yith evil, proving fnlse 
apostles, taking long journeys, but it is the blessed 
taste of His love He speaks of. He speaks eh,n
vvhe�·e of having created us unto good ,vorks. 
Works that are connected with His purposes of 
love to souls down here, will not shine out here as 
in heaven; but it is the comIY1nnication of the 
nature c_onnected with Christ that brings out love. 

The first- time the spiritual perception is given 
any soul, that there is a I\1an in heaven, and that 
He is arresting that soul, saying, " That poor sinner 
shall kno,v what my love bus been," the first ·work 
of that soul is receiving the love of that One "·ho 
has arrested hin1. What does He look for, but for 
the love of His people individually? Everything 
may be in a state of chaos, but He says, " If the 
freshness of your love is lost, mine remains the 
same ; if your soul · gets hold of the sweetness of 
His - love, it will shine out, n1aking you very 
bright. Not outside service, but something be
hve�n our souls a1)d the only-begotten Son of the 
Father. Have you any ligh� con1e do,vn fron1 
Him to shine on people : ,v here ,vill be the stop 
to 1nen�s ble�sing? Any ,vho ·have tasted His love 
thus can say," I kno,v the sweetness of that love." 
Ah, if you <lo, do not let it slip ; the Ephesians had 
lo.st their first love. V\7 e read, "Because iniquity 
abottnd, the love of many," &c. It ,vus not so with 
Paul un1iclst the coldness, be only dre,v nearer to 
the fire,.and where it is darker "·e need the greater 
light. 

Lonoon : ,., . Morrish. 20, Paternoster Square, E.G. 
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